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bytheCommunist
Workers
I ntroduction
Group
Throughout fte 20thcenury,in additiono ttregeneralobsacleof capitalism,the communistmoveobstacleof decisivesignificance.
ment hasfaceda
'Thehisorical
"t :,*rY
crisisof mankindis reducedo the crisisof therevolutionary leadership....The
multimillioned massesagainandagainentertheroad of revolution. But eaChdme tley are
blockedby theirownconservative
bureaucratic
machines.,'
Tro"tsky,Tlrc Death Agonyof
Capitalism and the
Tasksof tlrc Fourth International
makeno appearance
in thedocuments
that follow, but the crisisof leaderThe muldmillionedmasses
shipcertainlydoesTtre documentscollectedherepresentthe sadspectacleof a degeneratingcommunist organization.
Thereis, however, a little light at theendof the tunnel,for they alsoportray theprehisory of a new anO- we sincerely hope- more constructivecommunistorganization.
the degeneratinguganization is the IntemationalBolshevikTendency,and the new organizationis
theCommunistWorkers GrouP.
Viewed asa casestudyin the broaderphenomenonof organizationaldegeneration,we think these
relatively speaking,the thoroughness
documentsareof some usefirlnessbecause,
of the written record is unus rrl.
Morover, theprocess of degenerationis caughtat a critical phase.It is thereforepossible to seesomethingof the
causesat work.
The documentsarearrangedin chronologicalorder.The predecessor
of the CommunistWorkers
group,theWorking Committee,appearsonly towardtheend-This raisesthe questionof continuity benveenthe
Working Committee andthepreviousunorganizedresponses
of individuals in andaround the IBT to the actions of
the IBT leadenhip.
The Working Commiueewasformed asa democraticcentralistgroup,and as suchneededto work
out its own line in a coherentnumner-It therefore{9nted the policy that only the statementsof the Working Committee wouldbe consideredto constitutetheline of theWorking Committee.As the Working Committee*iote o
the IBT leadership,
"Yg,u-inquire asto our positionsregardingvariousotherdocumentsand letters.In general,our
positionis thatovertime our tendencywill generateis own documents....[W.]e
beiieveit most
usefulo examinethedocumenaryrecordand the factsas we lnow them in their entirety. We
find it appropriateneither!o endmsenor to apologizefor statementsmadeduring the rec-ent
controversyby personsnot underour discipline at the rime. As a tendency we reject all personalism,wherherof the majoriry or of tIrc minority.Letter to IBT lEC,Februaryg, 1993
Ttre Working Commineeconsideredtharwhile the gevious unorganizedresponsesof individuals o
the leadenhip's acuonswereflawed, theleadership'sactionsthemselveswerc indefensible. Nonetheless,the Wo,rking Committeeq,,3scomposedof peqle who had beenloyal support€rsof ttreBT/IBT for years,and did not wistr o
concludeprecipiously that &e IBT wasbeyondredemption.
11e Working Commiueethereforeresolvedto put rheIBT o an ob!>ctive test,and appliedas a rcndencyfor membershipin the IBT. If ttreIBT were still capableof functioning in a nonsectarianmanner,it shoqld be
ableto accepras memters a Sroupof long-termsupportenwho pledgedto abideby the discipline of the cganization and uphold its public line, but who consideredthe recentactionsof the leadenhip to be bureaucratic.
The IBT failed this test.TheWcking Committeeapplicarionwaseventually rejected-Moreover, as
the documenrsanest,the animdeof the IBT toward ttrg_WortingCommitteeduring the intervening period representeda crystallizationof ttrepattemit hadalreadyexhibitedThe Working Commiueewasa temporary,nonpublic organizationformed for the Limitedpurposeof
determiningwheilreror.not it was possibleto avoid a split with the IBT. The IBT's sectarianrejectionof ihe Working Committeeapplicationshowedthat a split could not be avoided.
The CommunistWorkersGrorp, srrccessorto the Working Committee,is a full-fledged (if modest)
public TrotslryisrgrouP.We take the somewhatunusu,alstepof publishing ttresedocumenrsbecausewe believe they
havesomeeducationalvalue.They arefull of examplesof how not to build a communist organization,which is after
all an importantthing o lnow.

ru

Highlightsof the Documents
The first items in thecollectionaretrurscrips from thead hoc fusion discussionswith GroupFourth
(Gfvg
in Berlin in 1990tlnt resultedin the formationof thelntemationalBolshevik Tendency.A few
Internarional
monthsbefore,theold Bolshevik Tendency,basedin North AmericaandGermany,hadfirsed with the New Zealandbasedpermangnlf,ga'olution Group(PRG).Theleadershipsof all threeorganizationshadcome out of the Spartacist
in the latesewenties to earlyeighties.Oneof the noteworthyfeaturesof the mainbulk of the documentsis
1.e.ague
the imergenceof very Spartacist-likepatr€msin theIBT- The old BT in panicularhadpaid a good deal of acention
to the orfanizarional degeneration of the SL, but lackedconcensuson an a]ternativeorganizational model.Although
a nrning point in this regard.The
it took sometime for this to becomefully evident,the 1990fusionsrepresented
The
IBT
leadership
neo-Spartacist
orientation.
clique has yet o exhibit
developed
a
strong
consolidatedleadership
qualitativepatterns arc
Nonetheless,
as
documents
amply
illustrate,
the
the
SL.
the
of
pathology
grosser
the
someof
there.
The main sigrificanceof the Berlin transcriptsis that theyshowComradeLogan, who thesedays is
the mostinfluenrial member of theIBT, espousingasoffrcial policy positions180degreesopposite o what he and
the restof the majority maintain on someof thekey disputedquestionsin the main bulk of the documents,which
datefrom L992-93.
The next item, anotherbackgroundpiece,is a letter from ComradesRiker and Smith to Comrade
Riley tharshowssome of the complexityof relationsin the North AmericanBT. TheRiley clique had takena dim
view of the Bay Area local for yean, notwithstandingthe fact that the BT's own publications (edited by Riley) show
that mostof ni gf's real political work occurredin the Bay Area From day oneof the BTIPRG fusion it was clear
rlnt Logan (andhence dre rest of thePRG)wasbasicallyfusing with theRiley clique. This combination hasset the
tone in the IBT ever since.
The largest part of thedocumentsarefrom an irrredibly stlryid, wasteful,and apolitical internal frght
instigatedby rheIBT leadership lul.1992,ostensiblyover the Bay Area's publication of.1917 West - not, as the IBT
leadershiphasitself conceded,overits contentor over the principle of whetheror not it should be published,but
overRiker andSmith's allegedfailureo complywith paperwork requirementsthattumed out never to have
been voted on by rhe leading bodythatallegedlyestablishedthem.The leadershippurported to believe tlr,atttris rep
resented"end-gamepolitical struggle"on behalfof "Mensheviklocalism" on tlrc part of Riker and Smith. Over this
weighty matter,hundreds of pagesof internaldocumen6were writren (we reproduceonly a selection), a secrct"proparty" iaction wascr@ted, largesumsof money\verespentflying ComradeLogan o the Bay Area for nro lengthy
itays on stipend,and a spy was evencommissionedo sendsecretreptrts on the functioning of Bay Areacomrades
to the intematiolal leadership. Riker and Smithwerehoundedand slanderedand eventually driven out of the organization,and long-erm BT supporterswho qwstioned the leadenhip's actionswerelabeled as "subMensheviks."
of our predecessororganization,the
The final group of documentsconsiss of the correspondence
Working Commiuee, with tlre IBT leadenhipover this matterand theWorking CommiBee'sapplication to join the
IBT asa tendency,along with somerevealingrelatedinternal dauments that we happenedto gain rccessto.
The Communist WorkersGroupendorsesthe documentsof the Working Commiuee andthe Working Committee'sstatementquotedabove.Somerelateddiscussionappearsn Revolutionuy Theory No.l.
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byLoganOn
Text0f Presentation
atBT/GlVl
Cont.,
8/5/90
"PrivateCorrespondence"

After somediscussion,conferencewasreconvenedto discussthequestionof private vs.political corby Logan.
respondence.
The sessionbeganwith abouta five-minutepresentadon
*tli*"r"
is no doubtthatthereis a right to Fnivatecorrespondence.
"Thereis no doubtthatthereis theright to haveone'sviewspublishedinternally.But we seek
to avoid discussionwhich is public in the tendencybut undemocratic.It is importantthat every
memberof thetendencyhaveaccessto documentswhicharepublic in the tendency.
"Imaginethesituationof threesections,shallwe say,Germany,the United Statesand New
Tnaland:Thereis a viciousfightbetweenthe GermanandtheUnited Statessections,and the
United Stateswritesto all ttre membenof the New Tsalandsection about this dispute,without
letting theGermansectionlnow aboutthis. That would be a gravebreach of demaratic
centralism.It is necessarythat therebe a mechanismto ensurcthat the political discussionof
the tendency,be thepropertyof all memben.
"Therefore,we havea processby which materialmustbe circulated by the international leadership.They haveno choiceaboutthis, it is a questionof disciplineaccording o tlre nrles ttrar
rheydo so.
"But we do not allow peoplewho aremembersof the organizationto indulge in private publication intemally.In practiceit is not a big deal.It's not somethingwe've got to worry about. And
evenif it happenedonceor twice in someincident or two, it would probably be only a matter
of a slapon the wrist(I-ogan is intemrptedhercby Smith and}larlan who give additionalexplanations of the meaning of
the Engtishphrase "slap on the wristJ.
I.ogm:
whereit would a seriousthing and it would haveto be brought o
"But therearc circumstances
an end And that is why we havethe qualification to therule of private correspondence-We say
but ttnt right should not be used as an
that comradeshavethe right to privatecorrespondence,
excus€!o circumventtheprocessof centralcoordinationof discussion.
"It is impossibleto draw a clear line in advance.Clearly you can write !o oneperson-that's obvious. Clearly, if you arewriting the sameletter to 50 people,it's trying to get aroundthe
cenral (distribution).
"But therecanbe somecasesin the middle where's it's unclear.Those havegot to be judged
That's the natureof political life, determining when quantity
accordingto the circumstances.
tums into quality.
"The centnalcoordinationof discussion,at our stage,requiresonly being a mail box. Or even
simply makingsurethat the membersof the IEC who control the Compuserveoutlet ensurc the
materialsare transformedfrom Compuserveprinlouts aretransformed into somethingthat gets
into everymembenhand(s).It is theresponsibilityof the leadershipo ensurethe demrcraric
righs of everymember.
"But therecanbe circumstancesin which a more activerole of coordination is necessary.If a
tendencyof one univenity professor,producesrwohundredpagedocuments,consisting solely
of quotesfrom I-enin, andinsiss ttratthey be distributedasdiscussion documenB.It is the
'hey, wait a moment'.We're going o limit discussion
responsibilityof the leadersHp,to say:
to ten pagesa week,on any subjectfrom any individual.
'"Theimportantthing is that the intemationalleadershipbe fair. (Bu$ it is impossible,in advance,o seeall the dimensionsof fairness.Ultimately, it is a political question.
"I couldsaya lot mue but . . ."
A roundof discussionoccursat this point on the tape.
During the discussionSmith madethe following remarts on theroun&
Smith:
"I tlfurk . . . this (discussion)is a reflection of our time. This era we're going tluough.
"Darlness seemsto cover the entireglobe oday, everywherethe worters are in retreat The collapseof the regimesin EasternEuropein the absenceof a revolutionary leadership,these
countriesseemto be moving in the direction of a restorationof capitalism. An exbemely

depressingprospecr
"In theUnited States,strike after strike hasgonedown to ignobledefeat Tell me: whereare we
rrinning? This is boundto havean effect on the way we look at rhings.It feedsa defeatisrsnte
of mind. I think thatto a certainextent,this affectsus all. Way backin the back of ogr minds,
there existsa pessimisticstrain.But as Troskyists, our basicoutlook must be, asTrotskv
defined in "In Defenseof lvlarxism-as"revolutionaryoptimism,'.
"No matterhow negativeandbad our experiencesmaybe, we cannotassrune,we mustnot assume, thu a political banditawaiS us at every comer.
"Suppose that meandlvlariaarein love. And I say(in a leuer) 'Dear lvlaria, I love you, and by
the way, whatdid youthink of thevotein the Germansecrion?'We believe that a ievolutionary shouldshowthepolitical ponion of the letter, andwe're not particularly interestedin the
other parl It seemscomplexbut il is really basedon trusL
"You haveb believethat it's possibleto consruct a leadershipof honest people.I would simpfy lik9 to repeatto you somethingthatJamesCannonsaid-He said: 'Party rules arefo honest
people, becausethecrookedpeoplealways find a way to go aroundthe nrles.'
"I think we arehonestpeopleand that we haveno intentionat all of viotating anyone'srighs.
But the problemfmains, somethingthat you saidis quite tnre,this policy has wirat lawyers
'chilling effect'
. . . it frightenspeoplefrom writing. I believethis is a plce we have to
call a
pay'"
lngan respondso discussionin his summary:
"We seethe malterasextremelyimportanf And we recognizethegrave dangerswhich every
organization facesin developingis pactices in theseareas.
'"There is a very g tTt"t U* adegenerating
organizationwill play with the correcrprocedures in this area,in order to win the mganizationo rcvisionist politics. IndeedI wouli say it
would be absolutely,or very nearly absolutelyguaranteedthat if the organization, asit
degenerates,will overthrowgoodpracticesin this alea,and no clever drafting will preventthal
"Our rules arenot perhapsperfected"even to the degreeof limited perfection thar we can hope
for. But we think they'regood,pretty good-The mostimportantelement perhaps,is that tfrey
include theright o badpractices-We havea right to private polirical correspondence.We have
the right to correspondwith any memberof the organization,on any question, with only thc
qualification of bringingthe organizationinto dangerfrom the state.
"But it is not a gmd practiceto encouragepeopleto keep irnporant private leuerssecret They
62ve a right o this secrecy,but we don't encouage iL We're extremely relaxedaboutincidenaI bits andpiecesof politics in personalleuers. And we leavethe maner entircly up ro comrades as o wharthey want to show.
"B_9t we do not give commdesthe right to use that right of privarccorrespondence,to launch a
political sruggle in a sectionof the organization.
"Of course,tlrercarecircumstarcesin which a comradehasa duty to break the rulesof his organization.An4 if an organizationis degenerating,and you makea tactical calcnlariqr that this
is the bestway lopursue the srugglg and you think you won't get caught, G if you get caught
you will be ablero get away with it politically, then you break ttrenrles. As Trotsky did essendally at certaintimes.
"But our rules de not being madefor a degeneratingorganization.Our nrles aremadefor
honest@mlades,but we havealso got !o deal with a siurationwheresome comradeswanl to
useevery lever they've got to furth€r their opinions.
-What do we do if thereis a debateberween
two tendencies,onecentered in India andone
centeredin the United States.And it is necessaryto limit the discussion o a hundredpages
eachmonth from eachside.fuid the American comradesget aroundthis, at greatexpense,by
mailing internationallyfar morethan ttrar That's not fair.
'fiere's got to be (uninteligible) assunn@
of democracy.It is thejob of the leaderstripyou
elect, to ensurethedemocraticrights of all members.
"Of coursetherearedifficulties with boundaries.Not only in this rule but in manyothers.I
'We're
travebeenin organizationswith rules on the useof illegal substances.
talking about ttre
smokingof por Which, evenwhen it is illegal, it is sometimespossible to allow in ceftain circumstances.fuid thedifftculties of drawing the boundariesttrereoe immense.
'We've
"But that is a fact of life and social reality.
simply got ro find some way of working out

what is goingon here.And, althoughthe parry is involved,will no doubt feel aggrieved.Usually we canfind out by discrssionwhat is fair.
Referring to a questionraisedin thediscussionperiod
"On thequestionLenin'sconeqpondence,
I'm sorry,but I do not know of anycorrespondence
of I-enin after thedevelopmentofdemocraticcentralism,which was not known to the leadershipof theBolshevikPartyandunderits connol.
During thesessionof theconference
on the following dayLoganmadeclarifying remarks:
"It s@msto methatwe shouldalsoreport formally the(unintelligible--difficulty?) we reached
last night of which mostcomradesare aware.That is in regardto the right to private correspondenceandthe right to the disnibutionof discussionmaterials.Bur the desirabiliry that the disctssion be organizedin sucha way which is openand equitableto all cdes in rhetendency and
equitablefor all groupingsin thetendency.
"So we wish to includethe undentandingthat the right o private correspondenceis not to be
usedasa way of circumventingthe proper discussionprocesses.
We will doubtlesshave to
havefirther discussionon thepoint we can only report thu the commission wasunable to
resolvethe question.At presentthereis no proposedamendmentto the draff
Transcribed by Riker
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Sections
andNational
ofthePress
On theQuestion
Logan

.,Ttreother materialthat we had!o dealwith wasin regardto the (SPAD) brochure, andwe can
as a separatercsolution.
up with the following recommendations
..Ttre IEC delegationon behalfof theBT supportsthethrustof thematerial preparyd for the
SpAD brochureby GIVI wirh rheparticipadonby CdeHarlan.Both parties to the fusion understand, thareditorialwork is requiredon the brochr:re.Both partiesbelieve that any oustanding
political differences,canbe resolvedsatisfactorilyor if necessary,avoided in the brochure.
..lF there aredifferencesin themarerialto be includedin the brochure,they should be resolved
in terms of rhenationalsecuon'sright to determineits own propagandasubject to thepolitical
Une of the tendencyasdeterminedby is leading bodiesof the tendency.
,.Tltebackground o this is that thereis at this stagean outstandingdifference on the value of
the interview with Gunther.Cdesof theBT beteve that this materialwould make very gmd
prolnganda Cdesof theGIVI are notso sure'
..It would be improperfor theinternationalto insistthat the Germansection publish line in a
journalistic
prescribed form. Whilst we haveopinionsa1d will arguefor them,ultimately the
proviso
with
the
that the internaforrn which theline is presentedin is up to the nationalsection
line of the internationdonal caninsist that rhematerialwhich is publishedin fact represenBthe
al tendencY'
..Therefore, ultimatelythe nationalsectioncould say:-no, we will not pyblish this interview."
published by the IEC.
Of courserireintemafronalmight wantto publish it in documents
questionprress
11at3,r,inresponseo floo'rdebare,Loganfurther clarifies the
... . . I havea litrle bit of the sensethatyou perceivethe prrocass
of demaratic centralismfrom
ttre pointof view of peopletrying to wdte a leaflet in Berlin, frusrarcd by the needfor endless
discussionson thatwith Torono..A much moreimportantproblemfor you is going to be how you are going to deal with things
when you receiveI draft of a leafletfrom Wellington, which you have got to approvein exactly the sameway that everythingyou wrie has got to be accepted,for political line, by the otlrer
grogpings aroundthe world. We do not have a center,you arepan of the center.

ofthels andthelEc
Ditfering
Loganonthe
Fq!-es
ranks
asto whu the international tendencyleaderin
tlre
GrVI
disnust
obvious
and
After-discussion
ano,ur'ar
ship
duties
the
$ffi:TffiTtr#": E'#ilHlfflf ffiT"ffi ,* ftat
T :fff
run on time. That decisionsarecarried out andttrat it is clearwhat any given decision is.

rairs
And 1prhatendit might cometo certainprovisional decisiors on its own acoounl fuid if it
were absolutelycmcial it could makea decision for action which was not of a provisional chractEt'
..But that is very rare. In fact, its minutesare supposedo be produrcedw"ith extremerapidity,
within a few daysar mosr,ard disributed to the membersof the IEC. Who can thenengagein
discussionaboutthoseand amendthemor vote on them'
.fie IEC is thereal organicpoliticat leadershipof this tendency.That is Yhere thepower lies
U"r*""n internationalconferences.And if yor're scaredof bureaucratism in the organization,it
your representatives.
is in the IEC that you shouldbe wonied. Think carefully when you select
-I haveneverparticiparedin the normallife of the IEC of the BT. And Gerald shouldbe
remindedthar-n o frf$s of rheforn membersof the IEC havenot previously been
in the BT and slightly different normsthan in the pastcould conceivably develop.The taditions of the PRGteni oward extremeliberalism on the questionof what information should be
availableto members.
..Onlhe other handit is often not usefulfq mernberswho are inexperienced or distantfrroma
goingo be
,iur"tion, to debatefine tactical details.The preciseways in which an exercise is
IEC
delegation
in
among
relations
the
going
o
construct
we'rc
how
for
example,
worked out
-that
comrades
concerned
met
tlp
never
who
have
Wellingon
in
comrades
is
something
B6lin,
arc not going o haie anythingusefulto s:ry on ir And it would be better that they lent their at-
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mernben.
$/e
rorhe
open
mareriars
are

havealsohavevay stronglyasa prirrciplethat only wherepersonnelquestionsor security
questionsareinvolved,canmembenof the IEC be underdisciplineto refrain from discussing
thesequestionswith members.While on administrativeandtacticalquestions theIEC might
well decideby consensus,
that it will keepsomethingwithin is own ranks that is essentielly
voluntary.It is Znovievist to haveanIEC discipline that is binding against the nnks.

WithintheIEC:
OnDifferences

"That's simplya matterof havingdiscussions
in most qrses.Whichis comon Compuserve
pletely fue-flowing. With pols via Compuseneasnecessary.I hope I've answeredthe question.
"There is anotha point that I'm remindedof and that is thecuriousway in which we :rre suggestingin this casewe're proposingtlnt you haverepresentatives
on the IEC. Electedby a conferenceof this section.
"It would be normalfor the IEC asa whole o be electedby the international confererrce.And
at all. Although thatwould be abit could be that somesectionswould get no representatives
surdin thepresentconfiguration.And, in any case,it is alwaysessential thar theIEC represent
mostpolitical areasandpolitical shadingsin the organization.We insist that theIEC be the
genuineorganicleadenhippolitically of our tendency.
"The leadershipshouldrepresentall majorpolitical groupingsin the tendency.But we do not
havea conceptionof it asa federation.We seekfor it to act asa leadership. And so, in a sense,
with theargumentthat theIEC shouldnot be an organization within theorganizaI disagtree
tion. It shouldbecomea whole. It shoulddevelopamongitself develop relationshipsand political connectionscapableofpulling our tendencytogetherin a united frst"The job of membersof the IEC is not primarily to r€prcsentconstitrrencies,its jtrb is o representtlre historicinterestof the working clrqs- We wnnt an IEC that, as a whole, is the highest
expressionof lvlanism on this planet.That is far more importantthan representinganyone's
constiurency.
"On the conceptionthat we want an IEC that representsthe highestconsciousness,and on tle
conceptionthat we seekto move towarda unified Mandst leadership,a wise IEC member
seeksto allow othermembersof theIEC for whom they havesomeresp€ct, to changetheir
minds.And it is good to presentyotu ideasand to listen to your p€ers on the IEC,before going
with a minority position o the membership.But, of course,after you have listenedto the other
membersof theIEC, if you continueo hold that minority position,then, it is appropriateto
presentit trothememben.
'This is not a questionof rules, you alwayshave the right o arguefor your viewsin the organizationandin the membership.This is a questionof goodpractice. And it is a voluntary
question.
Transcribed by Riker
9lr7l92

andRikerto Riley-9/21/90
LetterbySmith
Dear Comrade,
And we do meanDearComradefonwe consideryou to be a comradeanda close political co-thinker
and collaborator. What must we do to getyou to understandour positionvis-a-vie the tempest in a tea ke$leyou
havecreatedoverthe T-2 DemocraticCenualismfightof 1987?
Although we havetried (howmany times?)in the pastto convinceyou thatyou arc wrong when you
liule epithets,we arewilling to try onceagain.
dismissthis importantfight with yor:rcontemphrous
We think what you, Nason,andCullen havemissedhereis that the fight in BABT was a continuing
processover many months. Yes, it includedindisciplinedbehavior by comradesover the smoking question(although it wasd.ishonestof you to includeit without explainingthe circumstances).Therecertainly was a lot of name
calling - by all sides. Riker was,for example,calleda political bandit,a gangsterandit was said that heand Smith
*ere trying io undermine a workers' snike.And no onewill auemptto denythat the majorparticipans (exceptEIarlan) brought theterrible habit of intemrptingspeakeninto the organizationwith them.In fact during his recentassignmentin Germany Smith was repeatedlyintemrytedby Jensenwhile on the phonetalking o Henning. All of the
aboveis true andthose were importantfacon in the equationWhat you seemincapableof understandingis that all theabovedeparnresfrom basic civil behavior
were and aremerely the symptomsof a very seriou problem:A modeof functioning thatintribited our ability to
hold a discussion,reach a decisionandcarryit out i.e. to get the work of the organizationdone.
On the one side we hadJensenwho hadput her very sweatand blood into creating an organization
here.Energeticto a fault and asloyal a revolutionaryasthey have everymade.And abut as sulbborn. Add O this
an extremeinfiyidrralism as regardsthe organizationalquestion.
In any event, as you will lnow (travingbeeninvolved in manyof the disputes) it was a longfight or rather seriesof frrghts,over wheretheorganizationwasgoing, how to get thereandwhatit was going o look like
when it did frnally arrive. And in nearlyeverycasein our local the discussionswerc heldat tq volume, amidst
of this type of furctioning
histrionics andwith great disregardfor individual personalfeelings. The consequences
aloneconstitutesa valuable lessonto bepassedon. But we did movefonrard- With eachfight we moveda litrle
closerto gettingrhe organization's work done.We hada fight over deadlinesfor articles.We ended up with deadlines for articles.We had a fight overdelegatingthe work of the magazineto the Ed Board-We endedup with an Ed
Board that first produced the aniclesandthensubmiuedthem for approval.We had severalfigiirs over thefederated
natnreof rhe organization- a holdoverfrom the ET days,We endedup with an EC thatactually ran the organiryation rather than"coordinated" its activiry.
But we also had frghtsoverthingslike how to respondwhenwe havesomeonein our peripheryabout
whom rlere is a great deal of questionasto which sideof gts slas line he labors on (o put it euphemistically)and
what to do abouta comradewho, whenassignedto intervenein a red-hot,potential split sinration in an opponentorganization- goesoff to Mexico City o helpclean up earthquakedamage.And we hadfighrs a'mut whatdivision
of UUor ro makein the day-today work of the laal andhow much time we should dlocae to rhe CampaignAgainst
Apartheidanarco/refurniss.
During this period Rfter was(exceptfor llarlan) Jensen'sclosestcollabqator. Riker wastheone
who arguedmost frrequentlywittr her whenhe thought shewas wrcng. And when, duringthe attempt to recruit the
LTT he found the tensionof trying to convinceJensento break with the old "kitchen table" methods of running the
organizationandtry ro form a wor*ingcollective, he did somethingirrcredibly sopid: Hepulled back and
pronouncedher "impossible to wort with". Though not hr from the truth, this, as you know, did notiring o easethe
iiuration. Finally, aflr the fision andino this embitteredatmosphere,camethe fight over the T-2 strike. And what
a fight it was.It got nasty.
There were many objecrivefactorsthat contributedto the tensionsttnt in turn fed the tempersthat
repeatedlyflared gp: l. The newly fusedcganization wasnot yet Pqlitically and organizationally consolidated.In
paaicular the questior of Polish Solidaritywas STILL UI.IRESOLyED. Your compromiseresolution put the old
bters in an a*twarA position, sincetheex-LTTersconsideredstrict adherenceto it a testof gpod faith in terms of
the fusion. g/s $rerewafl.ing on eggs.
2. Itarlanwas forcedto continuewuking during the strike, sometimesdouble shifts. While tttis is
certainly his right, we think thatitis inescapablethat sucha level of physical exhaustionis bound to effectone's
judgemenr
3. I{arlan was forced o work with a numberof people,Chris IC, J.Il, Bob I., etc, that weredecidedly
and consciouslynot firrctioning underorn discipline. We had no fraction. Our one memberin the IBU wasnot yet
consolidared!It was rislry business.
Frankly we don't think you would havegone along with this sitr:ationhalf as long as we did had yotl
beenhere,ttroughyou may have ried to dealwittr it differently. Jensen,who had beenviewed as a centralleader of
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our tendency,flat orrt refusedfo acceptthenominationto contactchairor play anyrole in helping o consolidate our
theBT's 1934!As the strike developedand Harlan
According to Jensenthis IBU strike represented
new memuE*rs.
fight involving Jack H. and his supportersin
wasmore andmore pulled into ttreleadenhipof the anti-brneaucratic
theT-3 union,Smittr andRiker becamemoreand moreconcernedtlrat the work of the organization wasbeing liquidatedinto thestrike- A strike wherewe hadno direct role,or fraction,and only one(provisional) organization member.When we(in not the mostdiplomaticfashion)voicedour concern,Jensenrushedforward to defendour
interventionon the absolutely incorrectgroundsthat this wutsan "important strike" that could possibly "lead to
another 1934general strike". Hisory hasalreadypassedjudgementasto who wascolrect in their assessmentof the
objectivesituation.
Ir wasn't 1934(or even 1946)and, as we predicted,the strike wasdefeatedand we did not get a
single seriouscontact out of it - muchlessa member.We called a meetingof theEC, Jensenauendedand }larlan
boycored themeedng. The majorily of theEC, reflectingthe majority sentimentin the laal, passeda modon the effect of which was to pull theorganizationbackand haveanotherlook at the situation.Jensen,in order o defend
what shehonestly@utinconecdy) sawg5sssgntiqlwork in aproletarian arena,threatenedo quit the organization if
sheand Harlanwere not left,o go their own way. The rcst is hisory. Or at leastit is history that we more or less
agee upon.
Bur a funny thing happenedon the way to the fighr Things got so hot, so straind so bitter that we
slowly changetheway we conductedthe fighf The wont offenders in the intemrpting
necessiry)
to
began Oy
fashionand repeatedlycensuredby the local. We arrived at the
.aicus werepulled back in the mostunceremonious
consensusttrit civitity wastheoil of political life and thatrelationswere going to be strained until someof that oil
waspouredon the troubled waten of BABT.
Fufihermore, with the departureof Jensenand llarlan and the resignationof their supporterswe set
about, consciously,to build a collectiveleadenhip in-BABT. And by-and-largewe havesucceeded-The local exec
is now a rhirdgeneration collectivein which neither Smithnor Riker play a ireplaceable role. Local meetingsare
conductedwithout intemrptions.Horseplayandname-callingarekept to a minimumduring meetings.Most imporranrly, we havean excellent division of laborthat allows us to function like a l:ninist organization should.
But all of the abovewould not have beenpossiblewithout the frgh(s) we've been throughhere.
Thosefights, and particularly thefight overT-2 were fighs abouthow to run an organization. They were,in the
most fundamentaland essentialway, aboutdemocraticcentralism.We now functionasa democratic centralist organization,all proportions guardedIt's too badyou guysmay havegotrendisgustedwith the play andleft after the secondact, becausein
got out act oge0ter andhavehad it thus ever since.We considerthe 1987 fight orar T-2 and
we
finally
finale
the
DemocraticCenralism asoneof orr mosttreasuredacquisitions!It is part of our political capital. We fought it and
we won andwe gor a Bolshevikorgani"ationout of iL And nobody is going o takethat away from ts.
For you !o now comealonganddismissour accomplishment,paid for with the blood of one of our
most treasuredcadte,as "contretemps"absolutelyinfuriatqsus. We don't lnow any other word O describethe depth
of feeling hereon this qrcstion.
It may be tme thatthe youngand inexperiencedcomradeswho ilined after the fight, or were not involved at the dme, Mve beenconvincedthatyou are right in your contempnnusdismissal.
They may evenconstitutea majority of theorganization(althoughthat is not clear). But we arc convinced ttr,atit is not me.relyof "archival' interestor "small potaloes" and for you to s:ly so is an unprincipledanempt,
in our opinion, ro re-write the hisOry of this organizationand nothing less.
Anyone who takesthe time to read the docrmrensand listen to thedescription of ttrelocal before that
fieht and caresto visit ttreBABT todaycannot help but seethat we are not the sameorg:rnizadon. We made a leap
afo"g rhat fight and in the aftermathwe put togethera working collective basedon equality and respectfor the conributions that eachmemberof thecollectivebrings to ttte goup.
When we gavea classin BABT in this questionCde.Boyd wasassignedto go over all dre marerial
andpick out a representationalassortrnentof all the positions,nuanceand totp. He did a frne job andttre tape is
availablefor any cdewho is interestedBut tbedistressingfeaure of the silly-assmotion that was passedby the IS and you evenmorc p€rfidious statementthat followed the motionpassedin orr local is ttre irrational andextremely self{estnrctive nature
juncure in Oredevelqment of the BT internationally. ComradeSmith has
of these"statements"given the pnesent
siven you somefairly extensiveverbalr€por6. You havethe tapesof the Germanfusion confererre. Neither the
FnC nor the GruppeSpartukusfusion wentall that smoothly.Thereare strongfeelingsin favor of "national
auronomy' withiir-thevariousgoups thatcompriseour tendency.(Not leastof all on the partof llarlan and {enserr!)
andcounterproductivefight wittr the BABT over whether or not the IS must
Do you really wantto starta senseless
appio"e of the zubjectmaserof our classes?Seehow fa the will get you with the Gerrnars a thePRG.Are you so
UiinAeaby the weirdblendof your isolationand egoistt that you can't seehow sutpidand petry pur fint command-
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ment was?Cthoushalt not print theword "Bolshevik" on classmaterials!)
For the gmd of the organizationwe urgey<ruto reconsideryou untimely "executive action". We
'tontretemps" andwe feel compelledto wan you that such"methods" will not be useful in
considerthe IS motion
consolidatingthetwo firsions we recentlycaniedout. ln counter-positionto the irrational short cut to a cenfalized
intemationaltendency that you seemto havemistakenlyembarkeduponwe urge you to consider comradeTrocsky's
app'roach:
"In general,I mustsaythe following: If the leadenhipwants !o gain authority (and it is duty
bound to want this) it mustnot proceedas if it alreadypossessesunshatterableauthority and
must at firsr baseitself aslittle as possibleon its purely formal rights.The Executive must
retain a quiet, friendly toneand showis utmostpatience,especiallyowards is opponens. The
Execurive cannotgainany authorityif it des not show in actuality to the entire organization its
in all suts of conflics andits concem aboutthe orcomplete objectivityandconscientiousness
garrization assuch.Only on ttris kind of authority,which cannotbe rchieved in one day, can organizational steps,disciplinarymeasures,etc.,be hsed- Without this the organizationc:tnnot
live. The a[emptto usedisciplinaryme€sureswithout the necessaryauttrority and without the
le.ads inevitably not to the
conviction of theorganizationas to the correchessof thesemeasures
strengtheningof theorganizationbut o its weakening,and aboveall to the collapseof the Executive itself." (Problemsof the GermanSection,WLT U93G31l pg. 1a3)
Meke sPnse?Try ir
For Continued Collaboration
DesprteDifferences,
SmithandRiker

of the
Minutes
of theMeeting
(#21
1115192
fnternational
Secretariat,
)

FOR IEC
@xcerpt)
PresenrCullen (New York), Nason(forono), Riley (Iorono)
Agenda:1) Old business,2) Finances,3) Yugovote,4)Personnel,, 1917,6)1917 West,1)LO Fete
Re 6): This is the fint oppornrnitywe havehad as a body, o considerl9I7 West. While we welcome
initiative on the part of laals, we arcalsoconcernedabot any addedburden that local projecs mav placeupon our
capaciriesand finances at a time whenour North Americanmembenhip is shrinking. We therefort suggestthe following guidelinesfq 1917 West:a) that it shouldlimit itself to itemsof chiefly local interest in the Bay Area, and in
no way agemptto compete with lgl7,either.in contentor sales;b) lhat the hrst issuebe viewed as an experiment"
and that any decisionsabout further publicationbe madein light of orn overall needsin North AmericE c) that
BABT expendno monethan$150 of cganizational fundsfor the publication of this issue,and that any production
expensesbver this anrount be nised independentlyby BABT; d) that all proposedarticlesbe submiued in advance
o the IS for app'roval;
Next Meeting: 3 FebruarY,1992

Summiuedby Cullen,
L6Jm.,1992:
Approved 19 January

Letterf romLogan-?4192
TO: ALL BRANCHES
Dearcomrades,
It was goodto getJirn'sleEer,and I agreewith his commentson 1917West. On the questionof
paedophilia,I don't ktow that we haveany programmaticdifferences,but I think I do see some of theconsideradonsdifferently,and would like to continuethediscussionat a laterpoint.WhatI wantto addressin thislener is the
questionof the delay in publicationof 1917.
I leave asidethequestionof whetherbeforethe currentdiscussionwe had sufficient basisfor publishing an articleon Yugoslavia, exceptto saythatthe pointson which we might haveagreed would seemlikely 19
produceananicle uncomfortablycloseto WorkersPowerin methodology.
What I want to addresshereis &e questionof priorities.
First is the questionof whetherthe IEC wassufficiently informedto make a corect decision.Jim
says:
I thirrk Tom andI havenot until now beenemphaticenoughin staringour crmmon view that this
of theNorth Americansection.
decision... wzts-.- extremelvunwisefrom thevantage-point
Now I mustconcedehemight be righr A decisionon somethinglike the relative priorities of
clarification on fire Yugoslav questionandgening out an issueof 1917 is a matterof balarce. Thi judgementof
membenof the IEC on how to assessthebalanceof considerationsis dependenton the information avaitabteo
them.Perhapswe did not haveenoughinformation.It is, frankly, difficult to assessthe needs of our North American
groupsin theabsence of betterdata.Soit is not only important,asJim says,that any proposal for a newiniative be
circulatedintemadonally in writing. It is alsoimportantthat thereis betterongoingreporting from membersof the
IEC (andother comrades) to theIEC. And it is a manerof priority that a higherproportion of the interacrionsof leadbein writing and via Compuenre,withtopies circulated internationally.
ing Amrrican members :rmongthemselves
I ake Jim's point that
The postponementof this alreadyinfrequentmagazineseriouslyimpain our ability coherethe views
our
of
own members, to win new onesand to take advantageof valuableopportunitiesto polemicize with our gp
ponents.Suchposponement canthereforeeasilyresultin organizationaldrift anddisarray.
We were not unmindfulof thatconsideration,althoughpossiblyit would have beenusefulto be made
more awareof the dangersin theNorth Americancontexl But in any casethat consideration must bebalanced
againstthe importance of developingTrotskyismto makeit relevantto thepost-stalinisr world, which will prove essentialin cohering an internationaltendency.
I agreein generalwith the view that
The Yugoslavevents,bloody and honible as they are,axeneverthelesssecondary in importance1p
the main dramanow beingplayedout in the former SovietUnion. If we arenot preparedin fuurrc to write ardcles
that leavecertain theoreticalquestionsunarswere4 if we are not willing to deferjudgement on certainsecondary
questionsuntil more informationbecomesarnailable,thenwe rnaynot be able o write anything at aU.
This is a point that in particularthe Germancomradesmusl assimilate.However, I amnot convirped
that this should have beenthe overridingconsiderationin ttris case.
Aldrough w€ cameout of thediscussionon the acernptedcoup with the outline of a positionon the
processof the demise-ofStalinism- thecorrectposition - we werc not as a tendencyconsolidarcd aroundthat position. Indeedin my judgementour lack of political conso[rr^donon the questionwas bringing us very close to-the
most seriousinernattonal organisationalconsequerces.
(Subsequently,in disctssionswith Henning,this judgementwzlsconfrmed. AlthoughHenning himself wasalways awarethat this wasnot a principled split issue,we live, andhe lives, with the reality of a German
goup in which evensosle seniormemb€rsdo not havea welldeveloped senseof proportion in politics.)
The rrgency of the Germancomradeson the questionof Yugoslaviawas both an expressionof the
political and organisatimalpro-blems,
andan opportunity!o move towardsg€at€r cohesiqr. Altlroigh yugoslavia itself wassecondary,it provideda framewort in which to wqk on the centralhistorical and internationalquestionsof
the momenl
And I believe thereis a real possibility ttratthe discussionthat we havehad, thoughit obviously has
not achievedunanimity,hasavertedhe liklihood of a disaster.
So while I concedethatthe decisionwe made might well havegiven insufficient he€d19the needsof
our North Americangoups, I am still inclined to believethat therewere ovenvhelminginternational corsiderations
which called for &laYng 1917.
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Presen[ Cullen(New York), NasonClorono), Riley Clorono)
Agenda:l) Oldbusiness, 2) 1917West,3)BABT 4) 1917,5)MarttraPhillips' tuneral,6) LO Fete
all1917 Westarticlesbut the gay andNAlvtBLA
Re 2): a) We havereceived,amendedandapproved
neither therequsted salesfigrres for
havelqived
We
b)
immediately;
like
to
receive
would
articles, which we
1917nos.g,9 and lO ftom BABT, noranywriten propcal from BABT concemingthefirst issue of l9l7 West (incluAing projectedp,roduction methods,cost,quantity o beprinted etc.)(Seeattachedletters ftom Riley);
February, l99l; b) We don't
Re 3): a) We havenotreceivedanorganizer'sreportfrornBABT sfurce
tnow who theBABT treasureris;
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FORIEC:
@xcerpt)
Present:Cullen (New York), Nason(forono), Riley (toronto)
Agenda:l) Computer policy, 2) Britain,3) LO fete,4) 1917,5)Germany,6) 1917West
Re 6):
The problemswith l9l7West appeq lobe coming o a head-So far therehas been no proposalfrom
BABT as requested-bythe IS. It is importantthatthis proqlgmbe resolvedso that themganization €n go faward.
Thereis a priposal toLserda seniu IEC memberto BABT for an extendedvisil
Submitted by Cullen, T ldarch, I92-Appnoved 9 lvIarch1992

LetterfromLogan-318192

FROM: BILL
TO: ALLCOMRADES
COPIES: ALLPOINTS
SUBJECT:CRISIS IN THE BAY APFA
Dearcomrades
There is a notion thatthe most impotant ttring abouta propagandagoup is thal it pus outpropaganda Nonsense.The two most importantthingsabouta propagandagroupare that it ,' ;l goup, and that the line is
moreor lessrighl GeUing out propagandacomesaboutnumber thes in the lisr
Recently we traveas an internationalbeentrying to get the line right in a rrery changedworld- Now
I'm afraid we have to makesurewe ate a goup.
There is an importanr"onllict betweentheBABT andthe IS aboutthepublication of 1917West.
The IS trasmadeis I jtion clear.The IS minutesof 15Janury say
'"Thisis thefirstop'pcurnitywe havehad,asabody, o consider/917 West"Whilewe welcome initiative on the part of lads, we anealsoconcernedaboutany added buden tnt lcal
prcircts may placeupon our c4acities and financesat a time whenorn North American membershipis stri*ing. We thereforesuggestthe following guidelinesfq 1917 West a) that it
shouldlimir irself o iternsof chiefly local interestin the Bay Area,and in rn way attempt to
comperewitr l9l7,eithq n contentor sales;b) that the fint issuebe wiewed as an experiment,
and that ury decisiqrs aboutfurtherpublication be made in lightof otn overall nee& in Nordt
AmericE c) that BABT expendno more than $150of org;anizationalfunds for thepublication
of this issrp, andthat any poduction expensesover this amountbe raised independentlyby
BABT; O that all proposedarticl€sbe submiuedin advance
o the IS foraPP'roval;' ' ''
A leuer of 28 Januaryfrorn Tom !o the BABT comradessays:
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'Just so thateverythingis perfectlyclean
1) the IS mustfi41 explicitly approvethe articleslbefore] theygo to a printer, or a xerox
y.nin" or anywhereelse.
2) beforeelry moneyis spenton this venu,re(including the$150proposed) we want to havea
clea andexplicit proposal,with costsfrom thelocal. Only after such a proposalhasbeen discrssedandexolicitlv aoprovedby theIS mayany moneybe spenr So far we haveyet to seea
proposal".
6 leger of 19FebruarYfrom Tom saYs:
Sofar we havehadno wriuen proposalfrom you. As we indicatedin our earlier correspondencewe mustrcceiveandapprovesucha proposalbeforeanysteps are taken o bring out the
experimenalI 9I 7 Westissue".
No rnember of ttreIEC hasregisteredto theIEC anyproblemwith thesedecisions. TIIEY ARE IN
is
FORCE. That *re way we work, andthe way we SHOTLD work. The IS is the executive subcommitteeof tlre
mC. Wn"n it soeaks it caniesrhefull authorityof the IEC. It is subordinate,of course,to the IEC, andis decisions
ur" oo"n beforethe IEC so that any memberof the IEC canmoveto overruleany decision of the IS. But to flout the
auttroriryof the IS is to flout theauthorityof theIEC'
And the IEC carriesthe full auttroriryof the internationalorganisationbetween conferences.
ln ttris casenobodyhaschallengedthe decisionof theIS befqe theIEC.
And the fact is rhatthe IS guidelinesfor thepublicaion of.1917 Weil acnl.atlyrcpresentthe public
opinion of the tendency - or aresomewhateasieron theBay Areacomradesthanthepublic opinion of the tendency.
David.ftom heresaidin a letter of 29 January:
... thedecisionspelledout in theIS minutesseemsreasonable.Unfortunately, from the copy
receivedby us on January27 (wrth a noteby Smith to returncomment by "Tueday"), 1917
Westcomesacross.ls simply an alternative1917: clearly in conradiction to the IS decision".
Marcus (6 Febnrary)expressedconsiderablereservationsabouttheI9I7 West projecr
I said (30 JanuarY):
I'm not sosurethat I am convincedof the wisdomof 1917West....The decision!o publish
this, evenin the frameworkoutlinedby theIS, is a decisionto commit considerableamountsof
theinternational'sresourcesto theproject".
[ne, however,is that the whole tendencyINCLIIDING APPARENTLY THE BABT acbottom
The
the
ISof
ceptedthedecisions
If the Bay Area comradesdid not acceptthesedecisionit had a responsibility to argueopenly before
position. The Bay Area comradeshavenot deignedto do thal
for
their
IEC
rhe
lf ttrey fail to carry out the frrll intent of decisionsthey show themselvesas ... well ... somethingnot
very nice.
I am without doubtthat the BABT hasbeenlessthanfully conscientiousabout carryingout the intent
that the BABT hasdone little aboutpreparing a
It is clearfrom the panernof correspondence
IS
decision.
t6e
of
mustbe ap'provedin advance beforethey go to the
anicles
proposalandpaid scantregardfa the IS instnrctionttrat
printer.
For examPle,look at this 26 Januarylener from Gerald:
Weplan to go to theprinter Tuesday....If thereis any disagreernentwith theline in any of
thesearticlespleaseget brck to me beforcTuesday".
Or thrs 3 lvlarchlerer from Drrewo Duh
1917lYestis scheduledo hit the streetsin anotherweek andwe ane looking for articles for
issrno2'.
a q", lvlarchlecer from Gerale
Iime hasunfornrnatelymn away with thingsherc and we havehad to move fonvard with the
productionof t9I7 West.Unforunately we cannot wait for your expanded versionof the Gay
article. However,Henry hasintegratedall your suggestedchangesin the final drafr We also insertedyour final two paragraphsinto the NAMBLA article. Tttanks a lot fc all your help.
Pleasedo not put any further work into the Gay piece as it will pobably not makeit here
beforethe magazinegoes!o the printer".
And in the meantime the evidenceis ttntNOTHING had beendoneabout a wriuen p'roposal.
It is hardo thirik of an excusefor this surff. But evenif there is one,and even if that excuseis perfectly valid, the BABT's unconscionabledelay in explaining itself puts it in a very badlighr
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The BABT will doubtlesstell usit hasbeenbusy. But that is a questionof priorities. The fact is that
ttreBABT wasin dispute with theIS aboutthemost importantactivity of the brarrch.Explaining that disputeto the
intemationalshould have beenits mostimportantpnority. It is qrralia6vely more imporUnt to se6le signihcant disputesamongrevolutionaries thanit is to getout propagandaThat propositionlies at the core of Leninism.
At one level it is pretrysimple:yow comradesare thoseyou discusswhatyou are doing wilh, what
your progxamaticpositions are,andwhatyour perspectivesare. To &e exent you fail to discuss such questionswittr
someone,you arenot treating that personasa comrade.
My own work in sr:pportof /9l7 Westis a usefeulillustatrationof the needfor intemational discussion and collaborarion, and the difficulties of collaborationin this case.My contribution was on the articleon the
gayquestion.
I received all the dmfu on 27 January,andsent considerablenoteson the gay article threedays later,
wirh a suggestiondrat if the Bay Areacomradestried to integate thoseideasand got tre draft back o me,I would
be able to do somemore work. I receiveda secondvenion on 18Febnury.
fi5 gsrrel, everythingw:ls super-urgenrThe BABT wantedto go !o press.It was imporant o refrain
from minu, bitty criticisms, in the interestsof geaingit out Therewereall sors of liule bits and pieceswhich might
havebeentidied up, but I could live with those;I am thoroughlyopposedto counselsof editorial perfection.But the
draft was politically inadequate.Althoughsome(xrehadintegrateda numberof my suggestions,perhapsI hadn't
And somenew mistakeshadalso creptin, making it in someways
beensufficently clear about other suggestions.
'\'rictims", which
is a serious nrrn-off to most
moreproblematicthan the fnst drafl It evencalledpeoplewith AIDS
of the target audience.
It was a good DRAFT. But it would havebeen a badPUBLISIIED ARTICLE. If it hadbeenprinred I
would haveargued hard for scrappingall copies.
This was the time of my accident,and I left it at someill-tempered commentsuntil the IS sent me an
improvedredrafton 21 Feb with a requestthat I work on ir
By this stagethe article wasn'ttoo bad,but st'ill hadtwo important political flaws. It did not sufficiently stressttratwe would act in solidaritywith gay-liberationandAlDS-related political actions which are consistent with our programme. And it still hadn't got il right on "outing'. I would still not havefelt prord to showthe
article to gay friends, nor would I havefoundit so tenibly helpful in tying o recruit in a gay milieu. I did ttre necessarywork andrcnrrned it o the IS within four days.(I hope this is longerthan my usualthroughput, but therewere
unusualcircumstances.)
Now I did not sendit directly to the BABT becausetheIS had madeit quite clear that it musrap
prove all articles.And besides,my changesrepresented
actual changesin the political line of ttre article, which had
to be checkedby the IS. I am at leastils capableas anyoneelse of makinga mistake.And, moreover, working under
pressure,I lnew I had committed variousstylistic sinsrcquiring ccrection. Sendingan obviously inadequatedraft
back to the Bay Area would not havebeena senriceto anyone.
On Friday 6 March I got a notefrom Gerald,sayrnghe had tpard from Drew that I had donesome
work on the article and askedme to sendmy draftalong.
It seemedstrangethatGeratdwantedmy non-frnal &aft, which was unpublishable within theconditions laid down by the tS. Why wasn't heaskingthe IS for IT'S final editing?
This letter seemedo be ut indication of difEculties at a more wcrying level than I hadhirherto
gathered
What I did was ring Geral4 andI spokewith him for aboutan hour, from say 7.3opm to 8.30pm (NZ
time). It was a prctty amicablediscrssionin someways,although Geraldwas v€ry angry,especially witr Tom.
Gerald seerneddeeplycommired to aparticular conceptionof 1917 Wesr,involving properprinting
with photographs.I gatheredthat theintentionsof the comradesareto print 1000cqies of 1917 We$,at a cct of
$480plus $10 per phoograph. They plan o sell it u 50 cents a copy.Gerald explainedthat $l5O was ro comefnom
pledgeincome,and the rest hasbeenraisedaspeciallyfor the projectfrom contace - in particular Ken lv{.,Mike A
andVirrce were mendoncd.
It was clea &at Gerdd regardedany auempto placelimitations on ttrisproject as completelyillegitimate.
I havea variety ofreservationsabouttheproject in the form proposedby GeraldIn the first place it would seemdisp'roportionateto ttrecomrades' 1trovensales ability, andtherefore
grosslyextravaganl My understandingis thatudth six comradestheBABT sold about230 copies of J9I7 No. l0
over a year.They now, I understand,havefour members.
ln dresecondplace sucha print nn and the associatedsalesinevitably representsunacceptable
competition with I9l 7 proper.
In ilre third place the format of a printedpurnal givesrise to the exp€ctation(internally andexternal-
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ly) of futureissuqs , andit also lendsthejoumal considerableauthority.To theextentthat this venturecontinued on
this basistheinernational leadenhipwould haveto give it closecontinuinggurdanceand supenrision.And we simp
ly do not havethe time. 1917Westis a seriousthreato 1917ptopr.
Gerald's conceptionof internationaldemocraticcentralismasexpressedin this conversationinvolves
a separadonof programmadc andorganisationalquestions,leavingno placefor control by higher bodiesover the actions of a branch, so long as thebranchis consistentwith theformal prognrmme.His conception seemsto allow for
a branchto setits ewn tasksandpenpectivesentirely independentlyof theinternationalorganisation. He claimed, almost ils a principle, that it is incorrectfor higherbodiesto intervenein brancheson organisational questions.
He clearly disageesin principle with orn existingfinancial normswhich centre aroundthe proposi
tion thatall income of everybranchor OC is thepropertyof the IBT asa whole.
Ttrere would appearto be importantdifferenceson thesequestions,and the comradehasa responsibility to explain his Position.
Gerald holds theInternationalSecretariatin low regard,andbelievesthe IEC has beenduped by ir It
is unclear!o me whether he believesthat he hasa responsibilityto carry out thedecisionsof either.
He firther appearsto havea fundamentaldisagreementwith thekind of joumal we haveas the
cenrralorganof tl-e tendency,andits generaleditorid policy. I think he believesit is insuffrciently popular in style,
too infrequent,too concerned\vith perfectionof detail,andcenteringtoo muchon questionsof high Trotskyism.
(Someof theseviews I haveheardbefore.They weremotivatedbut not acceptedat the Oakland 1990fusion conference.It will be noted that theretr,asbeenno aEemptat openpolitical strugglefor theseideas sincethen,despite
the changein the composition of tlreorganisation.)
Gerald himself saidthattherewasa needfor a discussionaroundour perspectives,which is certainly
tme. It is clear that Geralddisagreeswittr theexistingpenpectivesof the organisation.But apparentlyhe thinks it is
correct to lead the comradqsof hisbranchin accordwith theperspectivesHE thinks best, BEFORE thoseperspectives areacceptedby the tendency- beforcthey haveevenbeenpresentedto his peerson the IEC.
11i5 alwaysdifficult for me to readGerald'stone,tr the level of the intensiry of his feelings,but even
allowing fs Gerald's customaryflamboyancyof phrase,I wouldjudge thathe is extremely wound up over this one.
I won't repealthe wmds I took down,but he seemedto be sayingthat the IS is a small, sectarian, isolate4 apolitical,
pedantic,arrogant, manoeuvering,manipulativegroup of cronies.
frmly my firm opinion that the IS requirementfor a proposalfor I9l7 West
In discussionI expressed
even
it
if
were
not
it was still an IS requirementwhich must be meL I madeit clear ttrat
conect.
was correct and that
howeverbadhe thought the decisionwas,he could hardly expectAi{YONE outsidethe Bay Area to agreewith him,
when he hadn't 6pr6municatedhis views.He shouldhaveunderstoodfrom wharI said that on this theBay Area are
on theirown.
Gerald agreedttut theprinting would be delayed,pendingttp preparationof a formal proposal.
It was unclearto mewhethertheprolrt would proceedif theproposalwerc uucceptable torthe IS.
I think I madeit prettyclear that we could not:rcceptthe continuedopen defiance of theIS. I don't
lnow how close we areto that beingdreissue,but I cannotimagineanyoneoutsidethe Bay Area beingof any other
opinion than ttnt suchdefiancemustleadto very suongdisiplinry action.
The Bay Area comrades,in a period of greatpessure and after somedefeats, seemo haveisolated
themselvesoff ftom the tendencythrougha failure to communicate.In their isolation they have comeup with a
schemewhich they hopewill solvetheir problems,and they haveinvesteda greatdeal in that scheme.I worry they
might be more cornmired o that schemetltan !o the IBT.
Of courseI don't think the comradesare going anywhereelse.I can't imagine wherethey would go. I
don't imaginethey haveeven thoughtaheadvery far. But the sit"ation is worrisome,because comradesare geuing
into positionswhich arc botlt unviableand difficult o vacate.It is difficult to seean outcome which won't firrther
demoralisethe comrades.And thatmustbe of overwhelmingconcemto us.
I 1oldGerah that I shouldcomeover to the Bay Area for six weeksor so as soon aspossible,althoughI wogld ne€dto be supportedwhile I was there.I saidthat I believedthis was more important thanany other
travel, for instanceof Nqth Americancomrades!o EuWe.
Geraldgreetedthis suggestionwarmly, invited me to stay with him, and assured me thatI would be
fed ud all.
I havediscuss€dthis ideawith Henning,thePRG executive,andwith the IS, and theIS have
authorisedthe trip; in thecircumsuncesthey regardit ascnrcial.
I rarherthink I shouldtry !o get therein the next few days,but in this capital-forsaken country you
cirnnotdo much aboutbookingsuntil tomorrow (Monday).
TtreIS want the ticket purchasedin SanFrancisco,f6 me o pick up in Wellington I sp*e to Gerald
againthis afternoonto tell him that,andhe is on to looking at fales from ttut end.
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I believe that theIS mustcontinueto superviserJlre1917[{esrproject in moreor less they way it has
subject
to the normalsrrveillanceby ttreIEC and the IEC's right to interveneif it deems necessary.
doing,
been
I intend in a few dayso movesomemotionsfor discussionand decisionby the IEC on therelevant
principles of internarional democraticcentralism.The following are working drafts,andI would request,comrades
*tro are sympatheticrc their centralthrustto suggestimprovemensbeforeI formally movethem:I The IEC reaffrms thatbetweenconferenceit has final authority over all IBT memben, andover all
bodiesof theIBT whether local, nationalor international,and over all IBT publications,public or internal, local, narionalor intemarional.The decisionsof theIEC arebindingon the everymemberandeverybody of the IBT.
ZT\e ffi-C reaffirmsthatit hasvestedall executivefnwers of the IEC in is subordinate subcommittee,the InternationalSecretariat. The decisionsof the IS carry tie authorityof the IEC until and unless they are
or amended by the IEC.
countermanded
3 The IEC reaffrms thecurrentrule that all monies in locat or nuional treasr:riesare at the disposal
of the IEC. It is the IEC's intentiono maintainthisnrle until we establisha centraltreasury.
4 The IEC would regardthe deliberateflouting of the decisionsof theIS or its representativesas a
gravebreachof discipline, andwould expectactionaccorindgly'
CGs
Bill
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LetterfromLogan-3117
192
From: Bill
TO: IEC
Copies: All points
Subjecc Developrnents
Dearcomrades,
So there wasthe branchmeetingon Saurdayat which Fredpresenteda proof copy of.1917 West.
Since thenI havedonesometalking to Drew, and a lot o Gerald.Yesterday Dov cameto breakfast
and last night there was a socialwith a numberof contacB.
I am feeling my wayrathercarefully, anddo not haveany overall suggestedplan for my time here
yet. I am startingto get a pictureof thebranchand its milieu My initial impressionis that there arc a number of
favourableopportunities around- far morettnn in Wellington - but that with only four members we will need very
clear andresricrcd priorities in order!o takeadvantageof thoseopportunities.I am not sure that thebranch yet has
suffrcentclariry on its immediateobjectives.
It is fairly clear thattheindisciplineon l9l7 Westarosein the contextof a pattern of arguments,tenover theyears.This pau€rnis an inheritance from theold North
sionsandresentments which haveaccumulared
AmericanBT, and is stnrcturedby thedirectrelationshipbetweenour Bay Area branchand Tom in Toronto. So
requiremenBmadeby the internationalthroughTom is excusedby various
failure o comply with thereasonable
claimederrorsor improprities of Tom.
Even thoughit wouldbe fundamentallyinelevant if all thecomplains were justified for therapeutic
for me to go ino someof the specificcomplaints- doubtless a botomless pit.
reasonsit will probably be necessary
There is a personaldimensiono this tension;Gerald,for example,seemsto have a peculiarlove-hate
anitudeowards Tom which intensifieshis reactionsto him.
There is alsoa political dimension.I suspectall the comradesin theBay Area believein a more
pedagogickind of press,directedat wider layersthar theybelieve Tom intendsto addrcss.That political question
mustclearlybe discussed in the tendencyasa whole. It is a questionwhich can easilybecome confusedwith other
questions,suchas standards,editingstylesandso on. And it is also a questionon which every propagandagroup
must havea spectrum of opinion,andon which the internallife of propagandagroupshave hisorically often becomefalselypolarised- It is helpful if comradesat differentpoints on the spectrumrecognise that ttrisis a question
of emphasis.
If we addressthis questionproperly (andinternationallyratherthanmerely among theNorttr
Americancomrades)I believewe will be ableto reachagreemenswithin which we can co.exisL
I have hearda numberof complainB,of course,aboutTom's supposedover-editing. I takethese complains with a grain of salt, thoughperhapsI will lmk at someacuralexamplesduring my stay here.However, sin@
my fnst day asa junior sub-editoron a daily bourgeoisnewspaperin New Znalmd,twenr5r-frve yearsagoI have
heard- andbeensubject o - innumerablecomplains aboutover€diting. It is somethingevery edior lives with.
Of coursesometimesthingsARE over+dited- The questionthoughmust always be - is ttE final
In this areatherecannotbe too many concessionso personal
productasgood as possiblein all thecircumstances?
local
or
consideratiom.
The relationshipbetweena writer and an edior is alwaysa difficult one, and it is probablyworth putting someeffort into. On Worken Vanguardoneof the mmt imponant finctions of ed board meetingswas !o explain to writers what had !o be doneto their drafs and why, and perhapswe needo frnd some equivalentprocess
appropriateto ogr dispersedsituation.Onepossibility is that after an issueof the pressis out, the majoreditors of articles shogldgo back o the first draft receivedand write someuppercasenoteson it, for general disributiqr. This
would havea useful rainingrole foreveryone,and in the long nm would probably saveediffiial time.
One part of dreresolutionof theparern of tensionsinvolves the BABT leaving tre old BT betrind
andbecominga banch of ttreinternational.Any bilat€ral relationshipcanbecomefraught, and in anycasea
bilateralrelationshipis not nearlyasrich asa multi-lateral collective. In this casewe have an immediateneed to
buffer the relationshipbetweenTom andthis branch,but inespectiveof that we would seek the formingof a more
complexweb of internationalpolitical links.
I would proposethatALL membersof thebranchbe encouragedto write &equent lettersfor international disribution. Thoseletten might often focuson what is going on in the branch,but they mightalso deal with
any political quesdonfacing us. It is particularly imporant that Gerald spendat least(say) three houn a week writing a letter to the organisatim.
Thereare no simpleanswersto the questiut of how o reestablishadherance to intemational
democraticcentralismin this branch,andI appreciatethe IEC giving me sometacticallatitude. I amnot yet sure of
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tlre pars playedin tbe wh9!e sagabythedifferent comrades,or the extentof branchcollectiwity in the decision o
aefii me inteinationaf - I will talk to all thecomradesat lengthin duecourse,but eventhebranch meetingtommorrow night shouldbring thepictureino sharperfocusOne interesting developmentis that Drew discoveredthat theunionbughad been leftoff 1917 West.
This is the labelwhictr certifies that thething is printedby union labour,andin theAmerican context it is,I believe,
impermissableo publish without ir I gattrerthatFred acceptsresponsibilityandwill personally pay for a reprinting.
CGs
Bill

and1917West
Centralism
Democratic
Contretemps,

(Excerlrt)
"In sucha slow periodsometimescomradesbecomeimpatientandthen, trying to leapover objective conditionsmakeproposalsthat are rmrealisticfor an organizationour size.When this
andthe comrades shownwhere
happens...thesituationmustbe discussedcalmly and rationally
'factional' convulsiqts. When
tlre
tlrey've madea mistake.Wlren it is not it can leadto severe
intemal siurationdevelopso his point extremecautionmustbeexencisedby the entircorsplit canccur."
ganization or an ugly and unnecessary
-Fred Riker, '"Ihe Struggle for a
Democratic Centnlist Organizatio
-The Questionof Qrcstions," 1987 (pg. 7)
I suppose ttlat I shouldbepleasedto havefrnally got a presentationof grievances and currentorganizationalconceptions from Cdes.Fredand Gerald.I cannothonestlysayhoweverthat I listened o $e tapes of
itre tZ t"trctr BABT local meetingwith a greatdeal of pleasure.In generalI found their accusations ratherthin
when !: rerneto histo[')/, examples,evidence,erc.Many of the allegationswereeitherwrong q basedon only panial
infomi;^.:on.The comrades objrrcto the"tone" of the IS communicationswith them,but I hope they will not take it
too hard if I suggestthat their "lone' on the t4es could alsobe impoved upon.
For so much heatandbadfeeling o arisetheremustbe somethingat theroot. And given that nvo of
our cadreshavedecided that whateverit is that think theyareresistingor defendingis important enoughto
egregiouslyand deliberately violarc democratic+entralismit is obviously somethingthat must be takenseriously.
I hope ttrat tlle aggrievedcomradeswill seriouslyconsiderthe poins which I want to makeand girrc
gecause I think ttratif they do we will be a long way toward seulingthis current "contretemps"
hearing.
me a fair
..anirnpporurne and embanassingoccurrcnce). I apologizefu the lengthof this document,ard I sin@ebSfe$:
c".ety *istr I did n6i have to spendthetime andenergynecessaryto do it, p:rticularly at this point in thepress
cycla But it is vital to putting thingsbackOgetherto speakfrar*ly to eachodter.
So what's up? It's hardto tell fnrn the prasentationsthe comradesmade.Pnesumablynow that they
havegoneatreadand published 1917Westarrdannouncedtheir positionspublicly in the IBT Yia the taperecorder
they will alsonow finally be preparydto try to put ogatrer a coherentexplanationof the motivation for their admitredbreachof democratic+entralismso that we can havea seriors discussion.
The comradessesmto feel that they havebeenvictimized by an incipienttotalitarian (c at least
bgreaucratic)regime in which I am thecentralfigure. They rlagtne ttratall of theotherIEC reps can somehowbe
whiprpedinto 5ie via a phonecall from Toronto. SometimesI luve o admit that I wish tttis was the case,like when
t gei buwoted on bringrng out the paperTd t* againon wha our-ardtudeto fie eventsin Yugmlavia should be. It
But in thelong nm we all have
jrit happensthat on both of thesethingsGeral4 Jim andI were voting the sameway_.
io teari'o put up wirh the mistakesof ou comrades,whenthey lp in the majority. Of course this changeswhen it is
necessaryi, rpti ttre org:anization,whenthe majority tl so_fargSgack that the only way to save the cadresof
revolutionarylvlanisn is o heak awayand begin agah But thi is not somethingthat serious people do easily.
First it is neiessaryo e,xploreevery pcsibility to conect the existing group befae abandonning ir
Cde. Fr€d spokeon thetapeof the BABT ha"ing beenunder my "thumb" too long, eE. This genuinely surprisesme becauseo my lnowledge, besidesthe disagreemensover ,19J7Wes ou relatio-ns havebeenFetty
asanyone
on"r the past corple of years.Certainly I havea peculir way of exercisingthis coillol-for
"tnic"bl"
who checksmv phbnebill can s€eI probablyspentlessthan an hour calling the Bay Area pior o this blow-up. I
alsodid not sendmuch in the way of ordersor instnrctionsovef compuserve.Usually Geral4 and sometimesFre4
would call me. And I neverrecall themasking me to put my thumb on thern.
To my lnowledge Cde.Fred hasnot tnd any oUjqqgry o orn collaboration in his tradeunim worteirherrhevery few airdusuattyvery minor changesprqo d for Militan Pinter (all of which he rcceptedwithou
everexuressinsany disageement)or theconsiderationsand suggestionstha I maderegarding the tricky tacticd
questionswtric[ aose last yec in connectiqr witr the pensionersa1d the healthcareplan. As far as I lnow we had
over any of.tris. Militant Prinur hasalways goneout pretty much as Fred wrote it and
no significant rrisagreements
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I rhink I recatlhim indicating to meon occasionin thepastthat he generallyappreciatedthe input.
Similarly the collaborationwith Geraldhas,to my knowledge,beenpretty close and pretty amicable
on the whole.I do not recall theIS orderingfte BABT o do anythingmuchover thepast few years. But I do recall
plenty of discussion to work out a generaltactical approacho thePantherrcgroupment,the united front work over
the Iraq war, and the approachto the SL overa variety of questions.I also thoughtour discussions over the copwatch united front were productive,andI am not awarethat anyonefelt that the IS letter on the united front, which
we drafted in response to a requestfrom bothFred andGeraldfm input wasout of line.
The only thing which I canrecall Geraldand I havingany really heatedarguments over in the last
year was whether he shouldcompletetlreminutesof theGermanfusionconference.He initially statedthat he would
not hther ashe felt they hadbeentoo critical of the fint instalmenthe had senl Undersome undersundablegessurefrom theGerman comradesI told him that it hadbeenwell over a yearsincetheconference that hewas being irresponsibleto have takenso long.I alsoold him he shouldgrcw up, thathe simplycould not walk awayfrom the
remindersin theIS minutesandseveralheatedphonecalls, the
assignment
etc.,erc. Eventually,afternumerous
hasmentionedit since.I cenainlydid not feel that therewas any
neither
of
us
completed
and
were
finally
minures
lasting antagonismarising from this.
On the questionof auendingthe CPUSAconferencelast Decemberwhich Gerald mentionedon tlre
tapes:it is truethat he had to arguewith methatit wasa priority tosen! peopleo Cleveland. Initially my response
was rharaswe lsrew of no left wing in theCPUSA (asopposedo theCanadianCPwhere the Roberronites had an
agentand weredoing work last year)andClevelandwasfar away,that a trip wasnot a priority. Geraldaryued that
the CPUSA was important in the Bay Area,that we intersectedthemquite abit outthere and that someof them were
beginningo look around, that we could afford to makethe trip, etc. It took a call or rwo but he event'rallybrought
me aroundto his way of thinking and with Jim and Cathy'sagreementwe endedup sending Dave to the conference.
As far as I amconcerned this is an exampleof the properfunctioningof a leadingcollective. Not everybodyis going
ro agreeabouteverything from ttrebeginning.The point is not so muchwho hadwhatgood idea first, or who
draggedtheir feet about this or that (atthoughthat is all prt of the record)but did 0repossibility exist to make a correction and was ttre right decisionmadein fte endAs far as I wasawarc,until a few weeksago, therewereno seriousproblems betweenCdes.Fred and
Geraldon theone hand and myselfandtheIS on the other.Perhapsthereis somethingI am forgetting and the comradeswill refresh my memtry, but that is my recollection.So all I haveto reply !o is the points which the comrades
madein a rather haphazard(andinsulting)fashionon the tape.

On "Double Standardst'
Cde. Riker seemsto think that the BABT hasbeenthe victim of somekind of "double standard-"Ir
hasnot. It would seemthat comradesin BABT who believethat this is a legitimarecharge arc not fully informed.
In ttre frnt placethe BABT is a lOeal andit is part of a Norttr Americansection. It is not a section.
Never in rhewhole tradition of our movementhavelaals had the statusof nationalsections. No laal in the SWP
that I am awareof ever issuedits own paper.Besides,GernranyandNew Talmdarc very different placesthan
North America,as anyonewho hasvisitedthem lnows. So it is no doublestandadfor locals not to hayethe prrcrogarives of sections.Secondly,hadthe IS requesteda proposalfrom either the PRG or GS regarding the prro!rctof a
new press:costs,fre4uency,salssprojections,fsrnat etc.they would havehadexrctly the sameobligation to comp
ly as the BABT did. Therehasbeenno suchneedfor a requestbecausethesecomradeshave kept us pretty fully informed regardingall their plansandprolrtions for theirlrurnal.
As Bill commentedin the lT lvtach meeting
l) CampusBolshevikhasalwaysbeenfully discussedwith IS andin any caseprredatedfusion and
was takenover a prt of the fusedgroup.
2) Geman Bolshevikhasbeenundertakenon thebasisof full consultation with discussionin dre GS
andadequatenotification !o the IS. The SpAD brochurewas producedin full anddetailed consultationwith tbe
IS/IEC and wasagreedo aspart of thefusion.
group and we needto makesurc that our slenderrcsourcesarc
We area tiny internationalpro'paganda
expendedso asbestto advancethe work of the tendencyas a whole. The IEC hasthe duty o overseethis, and the IS
must act on its behalf. All moniesof everylocal havealways beenthe propertyof the group asa whole in rhe ET7BT
andnow ttreIBT. This is clearly understoo4was explicitly part of both the 1990fusions thatqeat€d the IBT and
hasbeenpresentin every draft ofthe org nrles so far. The idea that locals shouldhavethe right o unilaterally disposeof moneyfrom mernbersand sympathizerswithoutcontrol of oganization is Menshevik localism.All
revenges,whetherfrom contacts,ex-membersq membersare the propertyof the group as a whole.Ukewise, dl
(and $836US is a very mairr expendiure for us-4articularly if it is multiplied by ttuee per
majc erpendirure.s
annum)are sublrt to the aproval of the IS/IEC. Theremay well be beuerwap fq us to spendthe mqley.
We do not want a few comradesin Ilamburg or Toronto buying a 4+olor multi-littr pr€ssto prtr out a
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brochr:reoncea year while in Wellingon we havea biggergroup publishinga monthlypaper on a gestetner.That
(leafles, phone,office suppiies,rent) areof course the businessof the
shouldbe A-B-C. Normal openatingexpenses
local and normally 1}re ISIEC hasbetterthingsto do thaninquire about,them,but in principte it has the righr Whar
if we decidein Toronto to startrentingsomeswankybig office with moneythar might better be spentpayingfor Bill
to spend6 monthsin the Bay Areaor london? The work asa whole mustbe conductedon the basisof international
priorities, not local ones. In thefinal analysisit mustbe theintemuional leadershipwhich makes suchdecisions.It
is unusualin theTrotslgrist movementto encounterconflictsbetweenpursuingsignificantlocal oppornrnitiesand internationalones-but ttre principle remains.
Of course it makessensethat if a local hasa specialcampaign,or a specialproject of somesort then
it may well want to try to tap contributionsfrom sympathizenand supaortenwhich areear-marked for sucha
project. In this caseit would be wrcngto spendthe moneyon somethingelse.But suchcampaigns and p,ojecs, and
ttre-speciatfund-raising to_supportthem,arejust asmuchsubjectto the approvalof theleadership as the line caried
in a leaflet or newsle$er. Sucha fund-raisingprojecq hadthe branchdecidedit wasnecessaryor appnopriate,should
rightly havebeenpart of the proposalfc launchinga local presswhich the IS quite ccrectly asked for.
To bulwark his complains abouta "double standard,"which seemsto bean emotionally significant
rationeliz^tionfor ignoring theinstructionsof the electedleadershipof our group,Fredgoesback to Howard and
Uschii's intemperatearrd inconect declarationin 1987that they werenot preparedto abideby the decisionof a
majority of rheBABT brarrchwhich hadpasseda motionregardinga tradeunion situationand Howard's inten'ention in ir This wascertainly the wroneresponsefrom Howard-And Fred wasrieht at the time !o arguethat this kind
of responseto theorgarriz:tion, if generalized,makesilimpossible !o move fqward.
Sowhy now in demanding"equalrighs" for BABT doeshe invoke 1[!gerror which he fought
againstat the time as his precedent?It makesno sense.How can you be for "democraticcenralism"-indeed consider yogrself something of anexperton the questionanddeliver lecutrcson the disastrousconsequenceswhich can
resqlt from defianceof the decisionsof the majaity, andthennrrn aroundand demandan "equal right" to do the
samething whenyou think you may be in a minority. No one hasa right to defy the decision of the democratically
electedleadenhipof our group.Everv memberhasa perfectright o question,criticize or denounce their actiqrs u
inaction aboutanyhing, within the properchannels.Every memberhasa right ro lottby IEC members to ov€rtrn
ttredecisionsof the IS. Every memberhasa right o arguefor a different leadenhip at our next conference.But no
one hasa 'right' to break discipline--+totin 1987and not n 1992.Thereis no "double standard": Howard was
wrong 16declareautonomy in 1987just asFredand Genld are wrong today.Howard hasnot persistedin nor
generalizedhis erru. The BT hada conferencein 1987.Fredmoved motionsreassertingthe supremacyof the collective over the individrral, and of the leadershipoverminorities who disagree.Therewasa discussion, Fred's motions
passed.We havehad no repetition,until now, of this problem.So we movedon.
If we are to fail, asan organization,to makeit clear to Cde.Fred and anyoneelse who wantsto estab.
lish their own 'tight" to resistRobertsonitecommandisrnin the IBT by picking andchoosing which of the decisions
of rtregroup they are bound by thenwe areon theroad o consolidatinga centristswamp-not a Bolshevik intemational. In the long gone and unlamentedClassStrugglel-eaguein the early 1970seachlocal had "autonomy"--oe
branchsupportedcops in unionsandanothcropposedthem.It madethem a laughingstock and hastenedtheir disap
pearance.This kind of "discipline" hasalwaysbeenthe rule of thumb in the USec.It washow the IC qeratcd (u
leastamongthe big boys).
Enunciating the"theffy" of SWPautonomyfrom any kind of centralizedconrol, ashe did in the
Cochranfight (seeSp€echesto theParw'lwasperhapstheworst thing JamesP. Cannonmade after he cameover to
Trotskyism.IIad he opted o fightPablo polidcally, insteadof declaringnationalauloff)my from the international,
we might be in a rary different siurationtoday.I-e.ninissabideby disciplfurcnot becausethey agreewith every
of the preciors cadreswho consdnr@the vandecisionbut becagsettrey understandthat o raisethe consciousness
guardit is sometimesnecessaryto qury out mistakenpolicies,so that the goup canat least leam from the experienceand theccrect policy canwin ou in the fuure.
It should be recalledfor hose comradeswho were not aroundat the time that Howard's declaration
of "autonomy' camein the midst of a hot strike on the waterfrontin which he playedan absolutely pivotal role.
Comradeshad ditrering appreciarionsof the prospectsof the strike but that much wasagreed o. He was under enorandtherehadbeenan ugly, often personalistanddemsalizing serni-factional
mouspersonalandpolitical pressurie,
stmggleunderuay in the branchfor monthswhich playedino this. But evenin suchsiuratiors the instnrction of the
rnajcity of the brarrchmustbind comrades,evenwhen the maFrity is mistaken.ln this concrete casethe insructbn
in my qinion insufficiently flexible. But the rcsponse of openly ailxnmcto Howard was,given drecircumstances,
ing an intent to defy it wasnot a goodone,and rnt orp thatcan be olerated for lmg by a serious organizatiur. It
shouldnot be seenas a p'recedentfa anyone.
*Democratic
C-entralisrn:
At dre dme of fte BT's 1987conferenceFred wrote a dsument entitled
The Questionof Quesrions"in which he anemptedto explainwhy this kind of act is incompatible wittr building a
seriousrevolutionaryorganization.Todayhe huffs and puffs that if he too doesnot get a license o defy the
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decisionsof themajority thenheis a victim of a "doublestandard."But wheretherearetwo weighs theremust be
Comrade Riker's violationof discipline(with active supportfrom Smith)was clearly premeditated,it
rwo measures.
rcok placeovera lrriod of months,in a sinrationwhich wasnoq as far asanyoneouside BABT knew, characgreattension andcertainlynot in thecontextOfany urgentclassstruggle.
16;r:1zeAAy
Comrade Riker, with cde.Smith,hasengagedin a moreor lessthoughtout, deliberatedecision to
defy the duly electe.d bodiesovera minimal andentirelyappropriatercquestfor information and rliscussion.
So it would be a doublestandardif we do not adviseall comradesandperhaps particularly comrade
Riker, who since the 1987conferenceapparentlychangedhis mind aboutmajority rule, lrtow that this kind of wilful, indisciplined, Menshevik behaviorof circumventingproper proceduresandthenpresenting"fait accomplis"
Themotionwhichcde.Fredincludedat theendof his 1987documentstated
with threaGof splits, is unacceptable.
clearly:
..That this organizationhastheexclusiveright to control thepolitical activities of its members.This
certainly includes their activitiesin ilre tradeunions....Wewill not toleratea freelancing,do-your-own-thing aaitude
twoard ihis work- We areseriousrevolutionariesandexpect!o be in full conrol of our memben activitiesin ttre
Eadeunionsasin arry otlerarea of wor*-..."
This morion,as I recall,waspassedby the 1987BT conference.To give cde. Riker his duehe has
bent over to carefully adhereo theproperprocedurein his tradeunion wort, with, I would hope he would agree,
senerallypositive resuls. As themotionstatesthis controlby the whole over thepartis not exclusiveto tade union
iort-ii
ipplies to gl[ work, hcluding theactivitiesof every branch.
The depamuefrom this norm in the BABT in connectionwith 1917Westhd brought in iB wake a
raft of semi-Menshevikproposalsregardingthe primacyof branchautonomyandbranchcontrol of moneyetc. Cde.
Smith, in an angry rnomentduringour March 8 phoneconversation,told me that I hadbeen a "fml" to go along
with the IEC majnrity decisionto postpone1917in BABT arc necessaryin
The gdevanceswhich loom so large in the minds of the speech-makers
order to give themselvesthe impressionthatthey arc fighting a gmd frght againstan all-intnrsive Robertsonite
leadershipwhich is stifling the initiative of the comrades.But comrades,whereis theevidence for sucha ctxrcep
tion? It isnot in ttre IS interventionto gurdethe wort aroundthe haq conflict in 1990.It is not in the correspondence
with Turner regarding questionswhich heraisedover our position on the Augrst coup.It is not in the responseto the
anti<op unitedftont argumentlastDecember.It is not in fact in any importantareaof what hasbeen3 usuelly fruitful colliboration- There is nq pattemof bureaucraticabuseor bureaucraticcentralism.Ttrere i5 an exampleof
bureaucratism-by Riker and Smithin reftsing o discussand "stonewalling"perfectlyreasonablerequesB,and
thenproceedingto producea "fait accompli"evenbehindthe backsof half the BABT branch.
by all comradesthatdemocratic
We mustcomeout of this discussionwith a renewedunderstanding
centralism,thequestion of our collectiveresponsibilityo eachother to abideby a comrnon discipline,is the pecondidon for everyttring elseand in that senseis indeedthe"qtre.stionof questions."The alternatira will only take us
into the swamp.

On "Changing the GoaI Posts"

When Geraldcalledme on lvlarch8th, he was y€ry workedup andsomewhat viniolic. But we did
manageto go through the developmentof the whole proi:ct with very substantialagrcementas to the sequenceof
even6. In rhepresentcontextit seemsto me imponanrlo go over and to try to reconstnrctin somedetail the q)u$e
of the discrssions,becausea lot of the misconceptionsin ttre BABT seem!o stemfrom a mistakenunderstandingof
exactlywhatwent on.
l. 1917 Westwasoriginally talked aboutlast fall asequivalent,to the f960s SpartacisWest-a
leallet on local issueswitlt a masthead2. In our 8 ldarch conversation,Geraldtold me that this conceptionbegan !o changein Decernber
to postponethenewspaperin favor of a rliccussionon Yugoslavia(a discussionin which thc
voted
after the IEC
BABT comradesplayed virurally no part).Geraldcalledafter the IEC decisionto discuss things in the Bay Alea, as
he was in the habit of doing ewry weekor two. We talked,on this occasionI think, about the copwatch united front
and variousother things.He alsomentionedo me thatthey were thinking that ttry needod to publishsomethingon
the CpUSA split and that they wantedtoproduce a1917 Westwith a few articlesin ir I told him that in principle I
did not havei p'roblemdoing morethanoneor two articles,but that they shouldbe of specific Bay Area interest and
that we would haveo checkeverythingpn6 to publication. I also askedthat he write a short letter outlining the
proposalso that everyonewould krow what was planned-Gerald wasrelucant !o do so and pointedout that he was
usinghis own moneyo phoneandthat he wasnot ino writing things.
3. Geraldcalled later in December,sometime arormdXmas,and saidthat they wantedo add another
he mentioned)and that the issuewould have to be of expandedlength. Someof the p'ropced
(which
article or nro
itemshad alreadybeenpublishedand so would not be a problern (an excerptfrom Militant Printerand the text of
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Drew's remarksro g1e RTD. I onceagainaskedhim to briefly outline plansfor costs,co-np1tsand dmetaAlingin a
"agreement," which subtiter, particuJarlyas ttre conceptseemedo be growing,but.still remainedrathervague.My
yeah,
possible-but
"yeah,
that's
sendus a letter
pos.ts"
lines
of
along
the
"goal
status
of
y"s
1}1e
,"qu"tiUy
who
presented
misinterpreted
by
Gerald,
".qoitia
was
it to ttre
proposing."
This
apparently
you're
exzctJy
and let us seewhar
SABT U"anchasa firrr agreementwith the IS. But my repeatedrequestfor a wriEensunmary of the project were
ap'parentlynevermentioned to thebranch.
During this call Geraldalsoraisedthepossibility gf having it offset. I bdked 3! this and saidxerox
was the way to go because thecostsweremuchmoreflexible and that they could produceIOO or so in the same format as Cantpus-Aotstrcyikfor muchlessthanit costto print an offset edition. If ttreysoldout then it would be possible 19prini moreusing the moneyFr {:t o partially offset thenext production.And so on. At the endof it we
would not be left with a hugestackof rmsoldpapers.(For a detailedcalculationseeAppendix no. I at tte end of this
documenr)
All of tftis shouldhavebeendiscussedandwriuen proposalsand (if necessary)counter-proposals
shouldhavebeenmade. The questionof wherewe qpendo{r moneyand what we raiseit fo, like what campaigns
we undertake,is a poliucal questionwhich goesbeyold S" lg-ttt of a singlelocal to decide,although of coursethe
input and suggestionson suchrnattersof local comradesis vital.
I asked Geraldaboutrecentsalesfiguresfor 1917 andsaidthat I doubtedtlnt they would end up sellsaid thalwe sold severalhundr,edalthough forNo. I I
ing asmany asthar- Gerald did not lnow of any 6gures,_bu1
$rEywerelbwer than previously. He seemedto agreewith the-more-flexiblexerox proposal.In our lvlarch8 conversationGeraldsaidthat I hadconvincedhim to go wittt xerox,but whenhe took it to thelocal Fred won a majority
for offset andGerald changedhis mind as well'
4. Gerald calledbackin early January.We discussedonceagainthe questionof offset vs. xerox, and
I discoveredttrarGerald hadchangedhis mind on the questionsinceI hadlast talked!o him- As well aswanting to
makeit offset, he said rhat theyalso wantedto run an ad n Revolwionry History.I saidthat th9 fojecl yas gecing
overblown andrhar I drd not wanrto invest$1000in offseaing it, and tlng as it wasto be a lcal paper full of things
of specifrcinterestin BABT, asfr asI wasconcernedwe dehnitely did not want to advertise in RI/. /917 is orn
mainjournal andthat is what we want!o pushinternationallyIn this call, (orperhapsit wasthepreviousone aroundChristmas)in responseto Gerald's objection
that a pre-setsubsidy as I wasproposingfq xgrox might limit the numberof papersbelow the salespotential I suggestedtrar we could considerraising the subsidy,if saleswere betterthananticipated.I also suggestedthat the difIercnce,and perhapsthe whole subsidy,could very likely be coveredby hiring up thelow or non-payingperiphery
of Vtenitrevits titi lack and someof the peoplewho hadvolunteered!o wdte ttte draftsand were apparentlystrowing inrerestin theprojecr I ugygfsuggestedthat long-timecontacs who havegrventtsserious money historically
tiie Vtite A. andVince shouldhavetheir donationsautomaticallyassignedto this experimenl Nor did I suggestor
agreero a specialfund-raising campaignplor to publication.Again I askedGerald!o put his thoughts in ynting as
G cont"ns andplans werc still seemedrathervague.Besides,while I wasagainstoffset,there was no deFrnite
decisionmade.Gerald againfailed to promiseanything,on the gloundsthat he wastoo busy. I said that all t had in
mind wasa simple one-pageleser, but I could not get him o makea definite commitmenl
A week or so after that,stiil havingrcceirad nohing firm on the wholeproject, we had an IS meeting
in which we discussed1917 West.At this point I hadbe€ninformally requestinga written prroposal fq over a month
wirhout result-In Jangary lhe IS, in minutespublishedandcirculatedto every IEC memberincluding cde.Geral4
outlined someguidelines and askedfor a wriuen proposalfrom the BABT. We thoughtthat our frameworkwas
reasonable,buiwere open !o dscussingany aspectof it with the comradesif they 1islted to 9o so. If the ourcorneof
suchdiscussionswere not satisfrtry the cornradescould haveappealedto the IEC, where Gerald hasjust as many
votesasI do. But insrcadof replyrngto our r€questfa a pnoposal,which Fred andGeralddecided !o simply ignore,
o theBABT branch,who werc not fully informed as!o the prcvious conversatiotls,
tlre reque:i itself was prresented
..tno"ittg
mo'rebizarrely interpretedby Fred asan attempto scuttle the whole projecr
and
even
thegoalpca"
as
It is wo'rthnoting that in Gerald'sopeningremarksin the l7 lvlarchlocal meeting he mentionedthat
in 1987,when we were not geningany repsts from Uschii in llamburg, he andFredrepeatedly requestedthar I do
somethingaboutil And he specificallymertions that they madetheserequessiryilltg
19 there would be a record
of ir- So tley tnow how things sholld !e d9ne.And they,canwrite letters,if ttreyfeel like ir Why thenwere they so
relucrant-from Decemberwhen they fust begano developthe ideaof this thing goingbeyond a mastheadqt a
leaflet 1plvtarchwhar they prinredit-o put down ttreir ideasin writing? Was it becausethey thought it beuer tha
we did not lnow exxtly what wasplanned?Or did tbey really think, asFred seemsto suggest in his 17 lvlarch
remarks,that complyingwith sucha requqstwoutd be the first steptowardRobertsoniantot^litarianism?
The sory frorn this point on is preay much coveredin ComradeBill's lener on "Crisis in the Bay
Area" of 8 N{arch.
I neveragreedo atgbhg regarding1917 Westwith Gerald exceptthat in principle I consideredthe
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proposalshewasrnaking to be within therealmof possibility.I repeatedlyaskedfor a written proposal,because
Gerald's ideason tlae thing seemedso nebulousand thespecificswereclearlychangingfrom week 19week.I conhado beclearedpolitically beforepublication--this at least seemsto have
stantly reiteratedthat anypropaganda
gotren through.But I alsoold him thattheproposalhado be balancedagainsttheotherpriorities of group as a
whole in termsof rnoney, dme andcomradehours.I dso repeatedlytold him thatasfar as I was concemedthe
scopeof thepublication shouldberestrictedo issuesof particularimport to theBay Area.
ln lztfr JanuaryGeraldsentouta bunchof articlesaskingfor themto be approved in 48 hours. This
gave theimpressiorr of beinga bit of an end-runaroundany kind of discussionoutsidettre Uranctr.IEC members
from everysecdon, as well asthe IS, weredistressedwith this procedureandmadeit clear that this deadlinewas out
of the question.W'e also urned aroundthereply o theICL in lessthan48 hourssotbat it could be usedasa leaflet
at an SL event.(ftris piecewasin my view thebestitem in the wholeprojecl well-written and politically cogenl It
neededverylittle arnen&nent.)
The only otherthing thatI wouldnote in this chronologyis thaton 8 lv{arch in his conversationwittr
me Geraldagreed,finally after a lot of argument,that he would sendout somekind of proposal. He alsostated that
he wantedttreIEC to vote it up or down within 48 hours.I do not know what transpiredafter that but I do lnow that
even thatkind of "proposal" wasneversent,andthat thepaperwasprintedwithout evenconsulting all the members
of the BA3T-presumably to avoidthepossibitty of someone0ryingto spoil theplan for a "fait accompli.So much for "changingttp gml posB" a falseallegationwhich is repeatedseveral times in the 17
March BABT meering. It is clearfrom thetapethat theBABT wasnot fully or properly informed as !o the consultations that tookptace. It shouldalsobe notedthatGerald'sconversationswith me had the characterof informal discussionberweentwo IEC members.He old mewhat he thoughtandI gavehim my immediate reactions.The whole
nanrreof theproject seemedo be shifting andchangingand I repeatedlyaskedfor something in writing so thar it
could be discussedin theleadenhip.Geraldapparentlydid not mentionthis "goalpost- to his comradesin the
BABT. It certainly never changed.The only rcal "goalposts"in thewhole businessas far as I am concernedwere
containedin the propos:ls in the IS minutesandthe subsequentinstnrctionsfs themo be honored.
The IS madeits formal requestin mid-January.Two monthslater rhepaper appearcdand yet in the
meetingFredhas dre nerveto claim thatthey did not write a proposalbecauseof thedanger that any discussion
would hold up the paper! You see,explainsFred,if we wrote a proposalo the evil brneauqats in the IS, Tom will
tie us up with discussions.Better o simply go ahead igrnre ttreIS/IEC and thenseewhat they do. This behavior is
unworthyof a I-eninisl
The BABT comradeswho havebeentold to be on the look-out for"double standards'should also
note that whereasGerald felt free o changehis opinion on things from weekto week,and did not feel bound by any
informal agrcementwe reached,(for exampleon offset vs. xerox), his interpretationof my sq'r^lly off-the-cuffrcmarks,madewithout any discussionwith anyothercomradeandwithout evenany confrrmation oragr€ement
from me :re supposed!o be takenasthebindingand definitive positionsof the whole ISAEC.
Why dig tt" !4BT leadenhiprcfuseto discusstheir plansand insiston a "fair accompt? Why, if
Fred andGeraldttrought the IS would not agreeto their proposalsdid they not prepareto ap'peal19tl; mCf g!cause,accordingto Fred,he e'stimatedthat theIEC might not go alongwith him. That is all.-So Fred's ideaof
democraticcentralismand majority rule bofu down orhis:it is the"questionof questions- whenFred ges his way.
When he thfurkshe may be outvoteddemaratic centralisrnbecomessomethingthat can only be safeguadedUy ignoringit- Insteadof qlqng any definiteideason paperwhich could be consideredand discussedand voted up-oi
just fo aheadasthey sawfil And then,!o cover rhe tracks,ihey let fly wirh
down,Fred andGeratd ltgugttt it Ue,st
!o
someharshwords about'R.obertsonite'commandism.

Overeditingfrom Toronto-Truth

is Concrete

Gerald andFred havetheir own ideasaboutwhat kind of pre,sswe should have.They wrcte a number
of documentsabout theseideasand hadlots of time at two conferences!o arguefor them. On both occasionstheir
conceptionswere rcjectedby a majcity of theorganization.
One gnevancewhich they raise(with plenty of ttreatricsand name-calling) involves the supposed
if you can,pleaseprovide us with someconcrcteexamplx. Which teiis werc
over-editingof 0le texs^._Comtades,
snoiledby over-editing?In casethey arenotarailable in the Bay Area I havethe original suUmissionsana ttre Ana
versionsand I am very curiousas o exactlywhatchangesyou think were misaken. What articleswere not improved?Which oles,wercbqner in the orieinal?It is time to prrt up or strutup. It is time for thecomradesro give us
someexamplesof whatpreciselythey are talking abour
aswe are ttratttrey spelled the nameof ttreir own
I would hopethat tle comradesare asembarrassed
group irrcorrectlyin I fea$ine on the direcory box, not to mentionthe various misspe[ings in the captionsand the
computercodingsleft in the copy. We also not€that the quotationfrom the Transitional hogram aboutbeing 'tnre
in little tlrings as in big ones" is misquoted-This was originaly misquotedon the masthead,ofI9I7.When we redid
tbe mastheadin Torono fo No. 6 we profbd the quoteand correctedit- Pleasecheckand correcl This material is
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amongthat which the IS nevergot a chanceo look at. Perhapsit would havebeenbenerif we had.
useeditorsand copy editors.In generalarticles shouldreceive
There is a reasonis why newspapers
proportion
to how good thedrafu are.Of course there will be difinverse
in
improvement
ediffiial correctionand
to F" .dit d version.If that happens very often the
mighl
be
superior
the
original
Sometimes
of opinion
i;;;
,rroorobe swirctred- But we haveto dealwith the generalcharacterof the process.The bollom line is: are the
O9 origt"l andthe edited draftof the Cuba anicle to the end
"oit*
nrticlesbenero. worse after ediring?I hav.eappendedffidescandrawtheirownconclusionsonthatone.Ifthecomradesagreewiththeeditonthis
oneI am quite prepared o discussany otherarticle--I Fesent the Cubaarticle asanexample,and as evidencethat
thetS was in fact ioing its job. The articleaspresentedhad tm r-nanynolllcaVfactual errors to be printable. Are the
changesand theexplanatory note:rcompanyrngthemanexampleof the'Robertsoncomrnandism" that somecomo imagine they arecourageouslystandingW to?
rades-seem

Open Political Struggle-the Only Way Forward
Fred a1nd Geraldhavea responsibilityto put their thoughs, their criticismsand their insighs down on
paperand !o try ro makea convincingargumentfor why they think-it wascorrect to defy the properly electedpoliti
iaiteaoentrip (of which Geraldis a mernberandfor which Fredrefusedo stand).L,etall the comradeslnow what it
is you are ot].iring 16r.Expose the myriad sinsof the all-powerfirl IS as it startsdownthe parh of Healy8obertson!
Why restrict yourselveso histrionicsin the BABT local meetings?Couldit be becauseyou have an
rationalizationson paperfor your comradesto see,
unpleasantpremonitiott that if you areto put your gngvanogs_and
when you seewhat you have wriuen it may
I
think_that
very
not
i!
convincing?
that
you wiil
up with something
when
comrades
seethe ar-gumenB,
that
"nd
have
confrdence
and srudy
hope
whole
I
so.I
thing.
a"u* yoo to,"thitt the
will
I
think
that
this
conclusions.
also
include
the
correct
those
will
draw
they
in
this
dispute
p"i"r,
sides
of
both
tt"
in the BABT who have thus far hearda greatdealfrom one sideand very litde from theother and who seemto have
hadthe mistakenimpression that the "moving goalposts"etc.is an undisputedmatterof fact" rather thana tendentiousinvention.
If comrades are tired from the srain of politicat life in ttris diffrcult peno( or dernoralizedby it, they
shouldnot \vastetheir time and energytrying o frnd scapegoas.If comradesfeel thatthey cannot go on they should
not spendrheir time trying to poke holesi the bouomof our boar Fm in damagingtheIBT, which is a very weak
anaAagite vessel,tfrey danage the most importantpolitical work they havedone in their lives.
If rhere is a disagreementit shouldbe broughtforth and discussed-If therere problems they should
be raised-But it is a mistake to Sat from thepresumptionthat the organizationis sohorpelesslybtreaucratized that
trying 13correctperceived errorsandabusesthroughtheprop€rgnaryels is hopeless.This mistake is compounled
chargesaroun4 while deliberately violating
Ui prteeOing 19o"it out wildly, andhurl irsults and unsubstantiated
centralisrn'
democratic
of
rules
the-mostbasii
Fred at least shouldnot try to evadehis polidcal resporsibility to participarein sorting out this situarbat he cannotwrite. His f 987pieceentitled'"The Strugglefor a Democratic CentralistOrganinwirh
the
claim
rion
!o a well-written 18 pages.In it Cde.
tion,. an apt quotadon from which appearsat thetop oJthis document,ran'the
humaneapplication of demaratic
subject"
of
the
"qrcken
extensively
on
written
and
Riker noted that he tras
questionpen
the
his
and
address
up
Riker
o
talce
fu
again
Cde.
once
centralism.-It is time
whole
that
this
thing is no! worth uriting abour
pesented
wirtr
the
suggestion
we
not
ae
I h6pe that
about
o break discipline.It is evident
enough
felt
strongly
apparcntly
which
the
comrades
Thesequestionsare ones
We mrrst try to makethe
allegations.
of
their
to
some
committed
emotio-nallyquite
are
they
tape
that
from fhe
for the whole rcndencyso tlut, whateverdre orrtprocessof icting oui dreir cgTp!4nts into a learning-experience
iom", *e will emergefrorn ftis discussiqras a morehomogenousand politicalty streng$erredorganization.
So have the courageof your convictions.hrt your ideas,your argnments,your examplesdown on
paperand let yo'r comradessurdythem.That is the only way that we can cut though the personalism andhysterics
-aoa
get to the boaorn of all this'
Bolstrevik Greetings,
Riley
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Justa FewCorrections

DemocraticCentralismand
Cornrade Riley in his thirw-sixpagedocument(!)"(Contretemps,
of thequestion of. 19171V
and
l9I7W1 is obviously anemptingto dragmeinto an extendedliterarydiscussion
wherheror notBAFT had theright to publishit without a nod from Toronto.It is not to be.
Horvever, let's geta few of thefacts straighc
1. Riler hadnothingwhateverto do with conceivinglglnV.It wastheBABT Local Exec's project
of which I only learned after themajor decisionswere made.
2. Srnith waschosento edit 0refirst edition andhe is theresidentIEC member. He decidedto go to
presswithout sending a formal proposal.I sup,portedthat decisionthen,andsupportit now, because(asis clear from
ililey's 36page document) theensuing"discussion"would havetied up theprojectfor months, perhapspermanently.
3. Riley's contentionthat we arepat of some'North AmericanSection' is otal hogwash(When was
that decided?What wasthe vote?Wheredid it take place?).
We are part of anintemationaltendencywhich includeslocalsin Berlin, tlamburg, Wellington,
Toronro andthe Bay Area,.TheBerlin/Ilamburglocals negotiatedcertainlocal righs for tlremselvesat the BTTIVI
fusion conference-We think thatis fine, all we want is thesamerighs everyoneelseenjoys. To speakof a sepante
German,New Zealand or North American"S€cEon"of 10or 20 peqle is ludicrousandRiley krows it.
4. For vean Riley hascontended(beginningwith he aborted1988T&Pdocument) that what acr:rreddurins the fight over democraticcentralismin this local wasnothingbut "contreternps".No politics, just a
straight up cir-fright. Suddenlyhenow seesa parallel beween eventsthenandnow. Well, that's progressof a sort, I
suppose.
But let's be cleanI did not think and do not think theIS hadthe authority to prreventBABT from
publishing tglTll (no more thanit hadthe authority to preventthepublicationof CampusBolshevik). I, for one, am
ascommitted1pdemocratic cenralist functioningas I wasin 1987andwill certainlycarD/ out any legitimate
decisionby any body of this organization.But how abouta little lessB.S.
It is time to view things in their properperspective.We now havea publication in Toronto which is
our internationalpublication ard is wriren to reflect our internationalasks and a publication in the Bay Area which
is more local in scolr and written for a somewhatdiffeTentaudience.Let's moveon.
We are open to pnnting 1917Wtlrc,cheapestway we can,aslong asit has a union labeland looks
reasonablypresentable.We arewilling to submitany article for 1917Ww the Ed Boardfor review of it's pqftlgg!
line- If they can suggestchangesthat makethearticle morereadableor find grammatical,punctuationor qrntax errors, well, q[gg151i we interested.
Instead of yammeringinterminablyabouteventsin the past,let's put thepast behfurdusand begin o
work togetherro build an organization(that,after all, is thepurposeof /917W| A long, nasty fight overthis issueis
in no one'sinterestandcanonly slow usdown.
CG,s
Riker
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BayAreaBolshevik
Tendency
Tasks
andPerspectives-April
1992
(ExcerPt)

The NeedFor 1917West
The6rst issueof 1917Wesrhasalreadyprovedto be animportant tool in pushing the work of the
BABT ahead.Thearticle on ICECUBEenabledusto intervenewith a specifrcfocus that we probably would not
havehad wirh 1917.Recently contactJ., StoneandBoydsold twentyWesljournals on thebasis of the ICECTIBEarticle at a public forum called the "Pofitics of Rap" in Oakland.They wereall sold to youngblack kids who had come
to heara local rapdisk jckey expoundon thepolitics of rap.J. wasextremelypleasedwith the sale and offered to
do more sales.Thepoint beingthar1917Westhasgreatpotential to aid our real work aswell as give us an openinginlo milieus thatwe might not otherwisehave.TheideabehindWestis to aid our recmirnent by having a regular
propagandatool with articles more specificallyfocussedon our local workThe important ask beforeus now, given therecentintemalcontroversy,is O prcsent the restof the
tendencya writtenproposal asto thesizeandscopeof thispropagandaeffort.
From the inceptionof this ideawe haveenvisionedflexibility in the size,format and frequencyof the
journal. Early on the consensuswasthat theeffct couldbe anything from a one page(two-sided) leaflet to a sixteen
pagesproduction.The first issuewasunexpectedlylarge.The size,format,and frequencydepend on a complexity of
ottrerttrings suchas time, personnel,money,and theinternaleditorial processes.At presentthere is still a consensus
for retaining flexibiliry in termsof size.Initially we projectthat we will produceno lessthan rwo issuesof thejournal annuelly.Greaterfrequency shouldbe determtpd by growth, sales,available moneyaswell as the overall
prospecBof thetendency asa whole.
The pemiere issuecostapproximately$830.0Obecauseit was offset at a union printer with a first
run of I,000. A second issueof Oratsizeandqrnlity couldeasily be accomplishedif the BABT were able to rcly on
the donationsfrom its regular sustainingsupporters.ComradeZimmermanhasoffered o sustain the journal u the
rateof $50.00per montlt ($6m4n1 fc an indefiniteperiodof time. This doesnot includeother donations hom our
periphery toalling over $2,000p€r year(not including Zimmerman'sdonation).With our current level of donations
we project thatwe would needsomethinglessthan 10070of thesenon-memberftrnds,thusleaving, an asyet rmdetermined,perc€nage of moniesfor the intemationaltreasury.For thetime being, we propose that the financial
viabiliry of l9I7 West be determinedby the BABT's ability to raise theoverwhelmingmajority of production
moniesfrom our support€rs. Shouldnon-memberdonationsbecomesignificantly reducedin the futue, we would expect somemodestinfirsion of funds from local sp's alongwith a scalingback on sizeand print run of thejoumal.
We hold qen ttrepossiblity that future issue(s)may needn be xeroxedand rep'roducedin smaller amounts.
Saleswill alsobe a crucial testof ttrcjoumal's viability. To darewe havesold approximately 150 of
thejoumals andfuurre salesseemlikely o be goodas well. For the mostpat theseweresueeVevent sales.They are
alsobeing stockedin booksorcs alongside1917.Thisno of salesobviously presentseffective competition benn,een
our internatioral 1917 jowraland our Westmagazne.This, however,is the kind of pleasantproblem we should
lmk owards managrngratherthan avoidingor eliminating.Westis simply morc specifically geared o helpus
recruit and grow in the Bay Arca fius advarrcingthe internationaltendencyas a whole.
The ttrird important maueris the ediorial process. We understandand fully appreciate the imporranceof notoverburdening ouralready srnall/9/Teditoriat staff. At thepresentrarcof production of l9.l7and the
projectednte of l9l7 Westwe do not seeany reasionwhy both would haveto be in production at the sanretime. We
proposethat we have an understoodarrangementwith theinternationalediorial boad that the productior of these
two journals be drernarcd.If this agreernentwerc adh€redto, we seerc reasonwhy thereshould be any unreasonabledemandson ulrn-eourd of copybeween theBABT ard the 1917 enilortalb@rd-
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fromRikerto Nason-5/5/92
191 Z-Finances-Letter
FROM: Riker
TO: Nason
SUBJECT:I 9I 7-Finances
COPIES:All IEC
DearCathy,
I know you arein themiddleof movingyour household
andeverythingis chaos,but I havebeen assignedby BABT to bring up thequestionof how we aregoing to pay for theprinting of.1917, somethingI neglected
to do earlier.
ln the beginningof lv1archwe here hadabout$5,000in the local treasury.Since then, besidesthe ordinary expenses
of mnning the local,we havehad someextraordinaryexpenses.
For example, it cost BABT about
$1,000to subsidizc Bill's planefareando payiim a stipendwhilehe washere.In addition I've paid offa longstandingdebtowed by the organizationto two former treasurerswhich totaled$489.m (see accompanyingnnitcial
breakdown).
Our bank balanceis now at about$3200 and rf, asanticipated,the cost of printing and shipping l9l7
No. I I is between $ I J00 and $1,600,payrngit will just about halveour remainingfuids. We have alsodfuriiueO
ourselvesto pay half of the planefarefor whatevercornradeit is that will go to rheFelc from BABT. That wiil be
another$3504OO.
My understandingfrom Henning's April 27th leuer is that the Germanswill pay DM500 toward the
cost of production and, given theirrelativepoverty andthe fact that theyareproducingBa khcvik from local frmds.
On fie otherhand,thePRG,the NY comradesandTBT haven't any extraordinary expensesin quite
sometime and it seemsreasonablethatthey take responsibilityfor u leastsomeof theexpense of producng t gI Z.
I would like ohear somethingfrom yourelatively soonon this questionas the magazineis due 19be
picked up from the printer on Wedneday,lvfay 6th. I would also like o hearwhateverother com"aOesin the leadership haveto contribute as well.
Thanks and sorryonceagainto botheryou when you areup to your earson furnitrne andmoving
boxes.
CG's
Riker
BABTTreasurer

Letter
fromRikerto Nason-sn92
FROM: Riker
TO: Nason
SUBJECT:1917 - Finances
COPIES:IS/IEC
DearComrades:
IIas Compuservebeenseizedby Martianinvaders?IIas the entire organization caughtAIDS and
died?One would think so from thedeafeningsilencesinceI senttheatached letter on lvtay 2 (ttreieuer was mistakenly datedlvfay 5).
I madethe effort to cauNeal in TBT andasked him to havePaul download the letter andhand
detver it o NasonbecauseI know sheis in the middle of moving her household-Taking a minute to makea
telephonecall and leavea messageon my phonemachineor havingPaul sendsomething down on Compuserveis
not muchof an imposition, is it?
I would like to hearsomethingfrom someoneon this subjectASAp.
Thank you fa youpromptauention to this.
CG's
Rker
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Centralism
1917West& Democratic
This letter is an attemptto clarify the issuesrelatedo thedisputeover theproduction of.1917West.
First of all, in regardto comradelogan's statement(drring one of the BABT meetings at which this
issuewas discusseOwhich insinuatedthat Smithis &e BABT leader.Everyoneshouldknow that just prior to comradelogan,s anival in early l\ttarchtheBABT branchdissolvedits Local Executive committee of three(which consistedof myselfand comrades TrentandSmith) sincecomradeRiker remainedas the fourth and only othermember
of thebranih. There is no one or two leader(s)in the BABT who commandsany respector allegiance morethan
another.This may be part of or:r problemin a cenain way; we are essentiallya conspiracyof equals, four comrades
who havesignifr&nL though varying,political abilities andexperienceunder their belts.
Of course, we do not seekto remainsucha'tutspiracy." We work for the day when we can
reconstitutea moreprecise division of leadershipbasedon growth. Somecomradesmay lead or inlltrnce others on
certainmattersbut those roles of influenceare quite fluid. In fact, comradeSmith wasmore often then nota
minority of oneon the I-ocal Exec.wheninfreqrcnt differencesqlme to a vote.
'89 conference in
There is no doutrt,however,that comradesSmith andRiker have, sinceprior to the
Toronto, led thefight on the pressquestion.They havefelt their differerces the mostkeenly and articulatedthem
mostfrequently.Iiis therefore, no surprisethat they werethe principal charrcten in this latest dispute onpress matters.
Over the years,we havecome!o ag€e with them thatdecreasingprospocr for regroupmentin the
means
$rat we needmorepopularcontentin our propagandathat more accuratelyrcflecS our day to day
Bay Area
work. However,we have never seenthis as counterposedto the necessityof a more theoretical journal suchas 1917
which can still play a useful role in a regrcupmentperspectiveWe have also cometo agee with them on the need!o havean ediorial process that encouragesthe
growttr of ogr writing pool as opposed!o waiting until we recruit gmd writers.

Requestfor a Written Proposal
The most imporunt bottom-lfupin this disputeis the needto recognizeand reaffirm the necessityof
democratic-centralistfunctioning. It is our undersundingthat comradesSmith and Riker have yet o respondto the
IS's requestfor a wrinen propoel fs 1917 West:a datc.they havenot shown either of us anything that would satisfy tlnr requesl This is clearly a violationofdemmratic-centralism.It wasnot unreasonablefor the IS o make such
a rcquestgiven the size and potentialcostof the p'rojecr
ComradesRiker andSmith haveallegeda double-standardin this requestfrom the IS becausethe
samewas not requestedfrom GS fc publicationof Bolshewik-We cannotmake a determination at this point since
was appliedto BABT,
we havenot seenthe relevant commmications.However,whetheror not a double-standard.
We await
ways
addressing
betrer
of
double-standards.
There
are
have
responded
o.
been
request
should
the IS's
responsetoour leger (June28, 1992)requestingcommunicationswhich the IS indicatessuffrced for wriuen
proposalfq Bolstrewik.
We should havebeenmorevigilant in making surethat fte IS got sucha proposal. We arguedfor and
were left with the understandingthatSmith would makean appealto ttreEC. Apparently, Smith and Riker were dissatisfredwith ttreway subsequentphonecalls to other EC mernberswent and they decidedto make a dashfor the
printersand insteadof making an internalpolitical fighr Neither_ofuslnew that comradesRiker and Smithhad
goneo the printer ,ra1ilths night cornradeIogan anived for his Bay Area visir
We re not a federatedorganization.IBT leadershiphadan obligation to "get a handle" on the
paameters(especiallythe financial aspect)of any pnojectthat anticiparcsexpenditureof the kind of moniesBABT
proposedfor tbtZ We.st They properlyraisedoblrtions and suggestionsfor a project that seemed to grow in size
and coEtas time went bY.
As cmmuniss we alsoseeko strae orn wealth intenntionally.
BABT is pobably thewealthiestbranchin the tendency.It has a communistresponsibility to enter
in1gcollaborativediscussionswith leademtripcurcerning expendiuneof large amountsof money as we were (and
arc) Foposing to make.olr the otherhanGas a flagship to"4 y$f tich political milieu in which to intewene, or:r
propagandarastsare alsogreaterthan,for example,thoseof ITIYBTor TBT-

Underlying Issuesin the Fight
The cigins of ttris pressdisputelay manyyearsbackover the qrcstion of what orienation our journal shouldhave.But
Confusionover two fundamentalprernisesaggravatedthis organizationalfray. l) What organization(member
sp's as well asdonations)may branchesdisposeof 2) The righs of branches to pdtrce
al monies
propagandain the format of their choice.
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1. Useof Locally RaisedMonies
lvl,.;;ry cornradesmaynot be awareof old but formally valid conferencemotions which impinge on
this matterof laaf budgets. We neverhavehadthe cganizationalsizes capacityto implement the transferof
motionno. l0 (which endorsedfinancialprocedures in cde.
io"O",.aoir.A Uy X-iley's l9&4 confererrce
that"any moneyleft over at the end of themonth in a local in excess
stated
This
motion
Zmmerman,s doctrrnenD.
is no organizationalaccount extanl Only
of $100.00should be sentto theorganizarionalaccounl" However,there
'86, ever
'83 to September
April
ftom
transfenedany
(CET),
when
it
existed
the ClevelandExternal Tendency
moniesto otherb'ranches'
CET regulady keptonly $100.00and forwardedall othermoniesto BAET or possibly TET). Other
tlan that,andunril NrBT wasestablished,therew:ls neverany reasono transfermoniesbetwecn theonly two ex(e.g.such as
excepton anasneededbasisfq largeexpenses
isting North American branches,
$g_nriqingot 1917).
in
our
branches
Germanyand New 7*alandwith
the
addition
of
endfiris is tle way we havefunctionedeven
At no time sincethefoundingof our tendencyhavebranchesbeenrequired to submit budges for
local work or have them approvedby any organizarionalbody.Every branchhasbeenallowed, for all intents and
purpo*' to depr1rrine its own expendiuuesof moneyfor propagan{ -d otheruses.In otherlrords, theRileyfiimheima' conference motion hasessentiallybeena deadJettersince1986whenCET wasliquidated. Our financial
guidelinesremain seriorsly out of date.For instance,they sill reflect an organi:etionalrccount in Cleveland;a mG'
ion by a long ago departed comradeCranson.RileyZimmermanmotion no.10alsoindicates that localsare being
budgetedandsJnt money by'lhe organizationaltreasurer'"
This si[ntion with our financialrules andguidelircs, however,doesnot mitigate ttreright of international leadershipto exerciseits authorityover bnrnchmoneymatte$.
For various reasons,we havenot gottenaroundto finalizing our organizational or financialrules and
necessityo-fO9.g this. My recollection is thatthe internal
perhaps,
now rlp ISAECwill recognize_the
guidelines.
corp and subsequentinternaldebates. I lmow that many
Soviet
by
the
was
intemrpted
rnatters
discussionon ftssg
comradessubmined suggestionsandamendmenato the proposedIS organizationalguidelines. With /9/7 No.l l
out on the streetstl19 IS shouldmoveto resolvethe outstandingquestionof financial and organizationalrules and
guidelines.
Unul they do so,theIS/IEC is essentially"heelancing" frnancialnrlesasa substiurtefor a set that is
determinedby a conference. TheresulS will continueto causeconfrrsion.

2. Locally ProducedPropaganda
Ir seems ro me thatit is only wiseandorganizationallyrseful that localsbe allowed to service their
areasand supporprs by plowingback into-laal wort someof the moneytlrcy ras9, The BABT operatesin a large
and rich potiticat epvironment whichrequirespropagandisticinten'entionsbeyondlocally producedleaflets-Even
Dov's R'iT, one of the smallestORO's aroun4 hasproducedno lessLtranfive periodicals (none under40 pages) in
the pasttwo years, althoughthe @uency hasdecreasedsincethe RTT's split ftom theLRCIWe must strive to competein orderto look seriousand viable to subjectively rcvolutionary elements
we wish o recnrit We havethe talentandthe desireto producea journal that will compte with thoseof the OROs.
The needfor local propagandais all the morenecessarygiven that (despiteapparentbest effora) 1917isnow an annual publication.
It does rnt rypeardratthereis sufficient appreciationon the part of the editorial boardandEC for the
kind of pressurethis
siurauonplaceson orn local. We desperafelyneedto prodwe someregular and substantialcommeF
urvlanalvsis on local and nationalevenB.No seriouscommunistleadenhip shouldallow such a vrurrn of
pr6pug-4" ro exisL if it is seriorsaboutmakinga revolution'
Additiorully, we havejust beguno executea very complex political nnneuver with our COPWATCH perspecdvaWith ttris entryfunitedfront wort, we intersecta large milieu of different political activists
is a must if we arc to r€cruitfrromthis efover a broad jpecmn. Aregula and subsuntialpropagan!11g9$on
anendeda class given by cde. Smith at
(eight
were
whom
COPWATCHen)
people
of
thirty
over
forr Fcr insance,
revolutiontry p€rsonwould have
Any
subjectively
past
l9ttr.
Friday,
June
house
this
meeting
rhe COpWATCH
journal. Thelack of regula
seriousquestionsaboutany SorD 9f org sizethat cannotfind a way to poduce a rcgular
abilitie's'
our
doubtsabout
p.ryaganOaraisesunnecessary
Thirdly, but no lessimporant, we havea significantperipheryof orn own that eagertyawaits our
orooagandaThey lnow all too well the critical importanceof regular and substantialrevolutionary commentary.
fniy Lgertv ,edi"eC our frrst issueof 1917West This is critical !o keepinga periphery^ot regularstryportersand
fmaircial coirtribuon. 1917WestNo.l hasalreadyshowcasedorrr tradeunion wort in M-l and we plan ur doing so
in issueNo.2. 19,17Westwrlls a ryyp advertiseonr local work and a vehicle for interveningagains op
ICL).
"gui"
Snent groups(seearticleson CPICP and
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It has afso beena way to speakto black youthin a waytharis not really suitable for 1917.We now
havea very politic^lly "hot" article o approachblack youth who maybe consideringrevolutionary politics. We
havesold extremelyrv€ll, with the helpof our youthful black contactJ.,at eventsattendedby black youth. Comyouth music
radesoutsideof tre IJ-S. may not realizethatblack "rap" musicis rcally the only politically oriented
'70's "medecade
currently on themarket- Politically orientedwhite youthmusicfadedwitlt the onslaughtof the
and the '80's yuppie PhenomenonA propaganda group'sstrength,asidefrom intemalorganizationalandprogrammatic cohesion,flows
in the eventsof theday.hesuming the first two factors, we figure
from its ability to-inteflene with its propaganda
little withoutthelast.
The key questionis just how muchof thelocally raisedmoniesshouldbe kept for local use.Our
hnancial nrlesanddre discussionsaboutthemhaveneverdealtwith thekind of largeconributions that BABT is
shouldnot forget that it was a $600.00 dotlar
now receiving(which is approaching$3,000annually).Com{ade.s
qp€cifica[y
gaveus the notion that we could afford a
West,that
frrom
Mike
fa
1917
A,
Smith
by
solicited
donation,
24 pge offsetproduction. h light of our regularmonthlybalancein the thousandsof dollars and in view of 1917 s
frequency, w9 deemour productionof 1917Westasan extrernelyhigh priority. \l/e hope to convince the
dec-reasing
rest of ttretendirry of this position.
We can negotiatea workingarrangementfor /917 Westexpenses,but this should not substinrtefor
an understanding(some rules and guidelines)which statevery specificallya formula for determining what monies
may be kept for local use.

On Production of f9I7 West
in which we make an initial proposal
A[ poins shouldnow haveour local TasksandPerqpectives
aboutthe pnoducrionand financing of /917 West.We believethat wehaveproperly utd very algebraically dealt
wittr the mareniof firrancing and production.
We prefer !o put <xt an offserproductionbut it is possibleo producein zeroxed form with a union
bug. Riker wasnot aware tlnt a printer in SanFrarrciscodoesxeroxingwith a union bug.
Size (i-e. the numberof pagqs)shoild be stictly a local decision,thoughwe recognize that the pot€ntial for ediorial delays grows with increasedsize.We alsoagreethatnegotiationsanG if in the caseof disagreement,votesshouldbe taken m the sublxt mauerof articles.This, of @urse,holdstnp fa wording and contenl
ComradesRiley and Jim C. havestatedthat they requestedspecificwording changesfor the Ice Cube article that
were not includedin the final version.
We would only add thatarticlesthat broachnew theoreticalgroundor contain new line (e.g. Sendero
Luminoso/PCP)would generallybe reservedfq 1917We seek to avoid any suchproblemsor concens in thefuurc- We will scnrpulously tpld to the agreemenrthat higherelecrd bodiesmay havefinal decisionov€r any articles.There shouldbe no surprisesfor anyone
when the final printed issueis received-

On the Useof Epithets
injectedthis disputewith emotionalism by using hostile
ComradesRiker and Smithunnecessarily
'clone" in referenceto comradesJim C. and Nason,
(e.g.
charged
epithes
and foul tandescriptionsandpolitically
ggge). Thetenn "wife" was usedin referenceto comradeNasonin a very deroguory manner. They in as mrch admitted their mistake in this rcgard by agreeingto useanotherterm or description.Thesewords shedvery liule light
on the dispurcand tende4 as suchemotionalismalwaysdoes,to obscurethe underlyingpotitical issues.They did
not do the causeof producing 1917 lltest any servicewith suchuncomradelybehavior.The membershiphasa right
o expecta higtrerdegreeof decorumin political discussionfrom experiencedseniorcadre strch as thesetwo. Fortmately, we hadno new recruits !o scateaway or intimid"te by suchbehavio.
This error in pedagogylvar compoundedby therefusalof comradesRiker and Smith (notwittrstanding Rfter's insufficient ttsponse to Riley) to engagpin any wriren polembs on this dispute. By qting out of tlp
debatethey havelo$ an imponant oppcuuity to convinceother membersof the EC and other tendencymembersof
*re imponarrceof.1917Wesl Worsethandoing rn serviceto the causeof 1917 Wesl,srh passivity onty harms the
ca'se'
comradely,
Trent and Boyd

6BOlvz
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to Logan-6128192
LetterfromHarlan
(Excerpt)
TO: BTIr - Wellington ONLY
SUBJECT: Jensen and Harlanvisit o BAY AREA
COPIES: NONE
@xcerpt)

Unforonately JensenandI cannotvisit theBAY AREA this summerin spite of having urgent personalreasonsfor doing so.
When Cullen washereI discussedwith him my fean that if the BAY AREA infection isn't lanced it
can havedire consequencesfor ou tendency.I don't entirelytrustmy own judgementin Otismatter. I had had the
impressionfrom communications thatttreBABT hadadheredto IS or to IEC changesin the drafts for 1917 WESI.
Jim told methat was not the case.Now that another1917WESTin the works I can't seehow this questionof
democraticcentralist conuol overcontentcanbe postpone4a probablefight which could precipit^te another (perhapsmoreopen) declaration of independence.Unfornmarely(this is irony) the questionhasn't comeup over the articles in Bolschewik sincetlp GScomradeshavebeenscnrpulous(Konsequent)an adhering to IEC positions and
formulationsin deafing with thosequestionsover which therearedifferencesandour commentariesandanalysis of
the German-Europeanpolitical scencehaveelicited no objectionsfrom leadingbodies.
comradely
Ilarlan

LetterfromLoganto Riker-7/6192
From: Bill
To: Fred
Copies: Nil
Subject Personal
(Excerpt)
DearFre4
you're out of yurr tree,Fred,if you thfurkthat we haveever cliaimedor exercised the right to ignore
IS instructiors.
If we wereinstructedo pin a popula front, we'd ignoreit, of course.In a sensewe havea "right" to
disobey which is *re "right" to splir But it is unprincrpled- unleninist - to exercisethat right exceptfm the most
profoundreasonsand after thoroughpolitical pepararionanddebate.
It is downright silly o think that the PRGwould ignorc insmrctionsfrom the IS !o te[ our international cothinkerswhat our plans werefor a publication.
CGs
Bill

LetterfromLoganto Riley-716192
From:Bill
To: Tom (Iorono)
Copies:Nil
SubjeccMisc
(Excerpt)
DearTom
I've sontyou a copy of a'lersonal" leser to Fre4 which is sentto him mostly to help establisha parrernof penonal leners.After all we havea right o personalconesponderre,and I intend to exercisethat righr Brn
it wouli be gmd if Fredwere madeparty o thar
CGsBill
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Questions-T16192
Bay AreaT&Pandlnterrelated
FROM: Iklisch
TO: BABT
COPIES:allpoints
SIJBJECT:BayArea perspectives andintenelatedquestions
@xcerpt)
::***'

2)ThePress:International, National' Local
The same holdstnre t'c thepresssituation.To begin with,1917 is our international organ.Around its
articles the internarional goespublic after theIECdiscussions./9/7 hasthe most homogenizingeffect of our tendency and it is a mustof at least everyleadingcomradeto follow and participatein is procedure.Unfornrnately we do
ntt have the forcesright now to publishit othenvisethanin the English language.
Furttrermore we haveo seettrat/917 trastofullfiu anotherfurrctiontoo,i.e. it has o coverssne of
of
different sections,mainly in the aea of internationalperspectives.A la ofBolschewik-articles are
needs
our
the
For the pRG /9/7is ttreirmainweaponon the nationaltqrain, the sameholds tnre fo'r the Norttr
igtZ-urt
"lo.
American BT. Now, along the developmentof our differentgfoups,the feeling to publishmore on nationaVregionallocal issueshascome up. The PRG thhks abouta nationalsupplementof 1917, coveringNZ national issues.In GerYou establishd,1917
,-y ."" establishedgolsctrewit, a combinationof1917andaGermannationalnewspaperWest.
The question remains,hadbeenyour procedurein $9fry so being popp€r?To .beginwith the name
of your localtegionif newspaperdoesn9t !r We have/9/ 7 and1917 West is that a competition- gamewe ae in?
jgiT'rsour mosiauthorative organ,in N6th Americait hasthe function of a Norttr American newspaper.But 1917
Wesrinsteadcannotbe somethingotherlike a rcgional/ocal newspaper,which fullfills regional/Iocal needsin the
framework of our internationaliftrationalline. To put it bluntly. 1917 Westis a regional/localalrpendix of.1917, it is
subordinaredto the procedurc of I9I7 (i.e. our internationaltask) andif it contradics ou overall perspectiveswe
havero delay it for i while. If you arenot going rhroughthe Internationalyou are driulg the pars of the Internationwith the estimationin theT&Pdocumenr
al aparr Thereforccomrades, takemy sharpdisagreement
..We propose that we havean understoodarrangementwith the internationalediorial boad that the
productionof theserwo Furnals be alternated".
That is local parochialismandnot the prqer lvay to form an internationalcollective.
Of course I do seetheneedof the Bay Areacomradeso publish a regionaVlocal paper,nobody in the
IEC deniesthis necessiu. In order o recruit,especiallybecarseof thepeculiar sinrationaround san Francisco,we
haveto propagandistacallycover somesublrts for which we haveno placeT the international org:m.That the comraCesai pfofi-g for rhis is completelylegitimarc.But theframewck haso be maintaine&"1917 Wesrmust be a
part of onr intenriationalwqrk, our pri ofty is_1917.Ifwe cannothandleat somepoins subjects froT your proposed
wair According to my undersundingttre whole orientation of
iropaganda,we all, tlre IBT Tllugr1g BAB|, haso
Not^alternarionof.l9l7 and1917West is the issue,but how
changpd:
BAtsT-hasto
be
of
ifreigp-press-perspective
(a
your
ptoposa!
Et for-191.7andnotfar 1917Wur) and, in accordancewith
lot
of
/9/
Z
you
improve
.ir-,i*t
can
the intemationalline, how and how muchcan you sgpplementfor local needs-

4) 1917Wesland DemocraticCentralism
Now we are coming o the actualhighpointof orn internaldiTute. ComradeRiker deniesthat BABT
hasbreacheddemocraticc€nrrali$n.Ctrract€ristically enoughduring the Bay Area discussion he usedtheeuphemisdc term of having orgarizcAa'Tait rccompli". In a leuer to me (lvlay 12) he wrote:
.rile did not and do not denythe ISIEC's arthaity to be ttp 'frnal authorigr of wharcverstatement
o the IS fc approval".
will be publishedin public'. We submiuedeverylas lineof 191714r
This wasaprpaentlynot ttrecasewith the Ice4ube article. I*aving this quastion asidefq a while, in
his continuationcomradeRfter revealshis rcal aniErdeon dc. He reiterates:
..But ler's be clean I did not rhhk and do not think ttreIS had the arthority (sic!) to p,reyentBABT
from publishing (no morethan it hadrheauthqity !o preventtlle publication_ofCamps Bolshevik). .- {9, ttg-q,rytdon is anotherOiiferenqbut equallyimportantquestion whetheror not the IS will usurpthe authority of local leader-
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ship in decidingrvhat propagandais neededfq local consumption,how it will be printed, how many will be printed
WHETHER OR NOT it willbe printed".
anOinOeeO.
Comrade Riker hereties to differentiatebetween"final authorityof the IS on political line questions" (to which he pretendedlysubmits)andthe"final authorityof theIS on organisationalquestions"(which lre
refuses).I accusecomrade Riker of trying to obfuscatethe questionof democraticcentralism in a rypicalcentist
way.
W'e cannot and havenot in the pastartificially dividedthepolitical from our organisationaltasks
(comradeRiker has not doneeither).Frankly speaking,comrades,the IS/IEChastheright to decidewhether or not
we are publishing a given newspaperof the IBT.
If ilre Bay Area is the"final authority" in deciding,whetheror not lglnl is going o theprinter, than
BABT is puning ttre local needsfirsr But becauseof its functiononly theIEC (ttteIS is only its tool) canhave the
which arc understoodandcarriedby the membershipandit can be the
frnal authority.\l/s want to havenewspapers
issue
in
local
order
to pursuemoreimportantquestions.The majority of theIEC was
a
casethat wearc postponing
(frankly
I
have
to admit,I wasvery, very pn?7ledby the growth of theI9I71V
BABT
of
needs
not immue to the
project andhadearher on a harderstanc€to postponeir-I ryasconvinced).But theend of the flagpole hadbeen
ieait eO,whenRiker andobviouslySmith too consciouslyignoredtheISIEC instnrction to presenta wricen
proposalbeforepubfishing 1917 West.This wasa breachof discipline,asBoyd andTreint arepointing ouE and
it oitn Ueconsid.eredin a T&P documenl ComradeRikersargumentsarethe"theoretical" justification for such a
wrong behaviourand shouldbe dealtin it adequtely too.
e Which way forward?The ursksof theNorth Americansection someremarks from afar.
This necessaryclarificationon BABT asa body on this disciplinaryissuecould be the starting point
of resaininssgengrh in North America.It would be surpidto seethecommittedbreachof discipline only in the organiitionai framJwqk. We would be blind not o seethat up to now we aredrifting apart in North America- And
we would be blind not to s€ethe interactionof our big lossesin the Bay Areaandthereaction of BABT comrades to
cogntertheir isolation, thedeteriorationof our Torontobranchandthe stagnationand frustration of our two NY comrades-The T&P document doesnot at all adequatelydealwith this problem,insteadwithdraws itself o the Bay
Area
From arntherpoint of perspective- the sameholdstnre in formulatingour nationalNqttr American
perspective.In the Bay Area, oneof the mostpolitical centersin Ndttt AmericaI agree,neverthelessyou only get a
oonion of what is trappeningin thenationalleft we arc intercstedin.I-ook at the developmentof the RWL, which
sptit into groupsin cities (Denoit), we arenot in. I-ook at the Cliffrtes (they arc growing at least in New Yuh, by the
way they aregrowing all over the world). You might haveheardaboutthe split of the Morenoircs. You cannot discusstheRTT without the contextof theIRCI etc.etc. In seriousdiscussionswe shouldtry o get a beuerunderstandingwhatis happeningin theNorth Americanleft and how we caninteryene.
The political frameworkis key. I appreciatettte projectof Tom o write an article on the American
working class.This cannotbe a onemanpro'rct, we haveo establishthe necessaryconnectionsfor a collective discussion(I rememberof the sloganno "annal retentionof articles",which I mentionedat anotherpoint). Under such
condirionssrch an article could be thepolitical platform of homogenizingornNorth American sectionagain.
Before finishing I haveto adressa political question,which wasuniquein the up to rnw thoughtfrrl
discussionve are un&rtaking and what *,e will do in the fuftrc. I haven mentionthe sexist anack of comrade
Riker, calling comradeNason'"Tom'swife" while thoeby indicatingthatthe lanercomrade definesherselfthrough
This chauvinistamibution wasused to wad off a political critia relationshipinsteadof communis consciousness.
que of the IS of which thecomradeis a mernber.
Riker's reply o comradeHannahwas evenmorc outrageous.Althorgh he lnows that part of the
problemsof which '9999E99 of women"haveto face is that theyaredefrnedthroughtheir relationshipo men (and
inar nis hassomerhingto do with womanoppression),he generously,i.e. cynically, corrcedesto call comradeNason
a clone (while not withdrawing his earliersexistarack). (Ihe useout of the lST-garbage-vocabularyclone,in itself
for a moment seriously,thenthe comquestionable,is out of sder too. But if we want to ake the clone-accucation
'\vife"
and I
radesmight consideronly the exampleof the division inside the IS on the coupquestion.Therewas no
haven'tseenthe'tlones- either.)
Ttris sortof attacksshouldbe excludedin fuurre of orn debate,ttrcy are poisoning ir They arc furthermoredetrimenal 19integratingwornenino our organisation,ascomrade}lannahpointed out The "liberal
feminists'of the IBT, asRiker prefersto call thern,will ry o eradicatesuchaniurdein orn organisation.I ap
preciatecomradesBoyd's and Treint's handlingof this questiontbo-(althoughI would prefer a shaper demarcation
line). furyhow this questiqrtoo, in my opiniou is worth to be deali in your T&P documentaswell.
With communis greetings
Katisch
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Logan-717192
Letterfrorn
Rikerto
On Glarity:
FROM: Riker
TO: Iogan
SUBJECT:OnCkiqr
COPIES:Smittr
DearBill,
Now Bill, don't be cute.You know thatwe submittedto Riley's demandstime after time on the quesuon of. 1917W.We sent every anicle o the IS for political line approval.We went out and raised the money from
theperipheryetc. etc., ad nausurn-goal postafter goalpostafter goalpost-I know you Bill, you would not have
permittedit to condnue, either.
I think that given the sensitivenauneof the internal sinration,I think that sending letten marked "personal' which are,in reality, political correspondence-isnot a goodideaWarmestCommunistRegards,
Riker
PS:
Oh, by the way, throughsomeerror or another,Ilarlan's leuer o you datedJune 28th and entitle&
"Jensenand llarlan's wisit to the Bay Alea" was senthereo us. If you did not get a copy there, pleaselet me know
andI'll senditalong to YouFR

to Riley-ll8l92
Letter
fromLogan
From: Bill
To: Tom Cforono)
Copies:Henning(Bedin)
SubjecuBABT 1917 West
DeaTom,
As a tactical approachto the BABT problernwe shouldcentreon the narrow issueof their refusal o
obeythe instructions of the IS to pr€'paea wriuen proposalfor 1917West.
It seemedto me unfortunatewhen the issueof Bob lvlan&l's strike zupput leaflet cameup as such
animportant issue.It was a thoroughlysecondaryquestionin fte contextof our disputewith thesecomrades.
Likewise, the questionof theIce-Cubearticle and the rnn-appearanceof the proper edittrid corections:of coursei1 y73swrong of the BABT comradeso omit drosecorrections,and of courseit is an error closely rclatedto the principal problem, but it's an ar€aof secondaryimponancein this context,irrespectiveof the kind of
which informed the error.
consciousness
I'm not arguingthat thesesecondarypoints strouldbe simply forgotten.They shouldbe raise4 but
tlny shouldbe clearly designatedas secondary,or othenrise the disputewill achievea complexity which will be difficult for comradeslike Drew andHenry to navigatea way through.At leastonce in every pagewe wrirc on the
BABT disputethere should be a sentenceto this effect "But the main point is that the BABT comradesclearly and
deliberarclyignored an rmambiguous,simpleinsruction of the IS they choseto put &emselvesouBide our discipline."
Ittttttttt*ri

Of cogrsethe plansfor issrrcnumberwo of 1917 Westarea w(xry, and I for one will feel obliged to
registert6ar In my experience,wh€n a small group qpeds so muchenergyon publication this hasthe n€cessaqfconsequenceof NOT spendingenougherergy ulking o potentialrecruits.
When it is necessaryopublistr materialto draw dreline betweenu and our opponenB,drenthat cannot be avoide4evenif we are very small But the materialp'ro!*ted is not on the whole in the pogrammatic areasin
which or:r differenceswith ou opponentsae most slurp.
I rhink a laal BABT paperis a good idea,but it shouldbe about a dtird this size.
However,we're going to haveo rcquiesceo this project,but perhapswith two or tluee rxernations.
Firstly we strouldmakeit clea that, consideringttre quantity of copy, and the amountof work that hashisorically
beenshown!o be necessaryon their drafts, theInternationalneedsat leasta month on mos of the copy. If there are
a few pageswhich comein at ttrelaS minutewe'll do orr best with them, of course.
Secondly,there may be orp or nvo of 6reproposedarticles the one that occurs o me is the one on
abortionwhich wewantto take overfs 1917Ploper.
And rhirdly and dris realy dependson you, Tom we havegot o think of the timing of this thing in
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relation to thedrning of thenextissueof ,1917Prpr.
Torn, perhapsthe IS shouldconsideraddressingreservationssuchasthese.
a*tt**:ttf

tt

Incidenally, theconceptionof a popularlvlanist pressis not merelypremauue for us it is a completely outdatedconcePtion.
There wasa time whenpeoplecouldbe encouragedto becomeint€restedin socialism through the
printed word. Ordinary peoplewould actr:allyspendtheir eveningsreadingpiles of books and papers.Today you've
got to be hmked before you'll readsocialistmarerial.Acurally, not,evenall that muchof what we sell, except when
we are able o explain its importance,is really read.It oftenjust sis aroundin people'sapartrnentsuntil it is thrown
ouL
For this reason,on the wholeI opposestre€tsalesof our literaturc.It is a waste of comradetime.
(Thereis an exception: thereis a placein Wellingtonwhich theCommunistLeagueand the anarchiss, and somerimesthe CP sell their papenon a Saturdaymorning.But thepoint is that this is not selling to a randommarket, and
anywayour sales there aremostlyto put pressureon our opponents.)
Even to get theaveragememberof CopWarchor a unitedhont on abortion to read our material you
havero talk them into it It is very importantto get theright proportionof energyspenttalking to contacc as against
preparingliteranrre.
T ^ter on, ratherthana popularpress,we'll poduce audiotapesandvideo tapes.
CGsBill

fromRiker
Finances-Letter
to lS/lEC-718192
TO: IS/IEC
SUBJECT:Finances
COPIES:AllI-ocations
DearComrades:
. . -With this file is the BABT frnancialreportfor the secondquarterof 1992. You will nore,onge
again,that there is a ratherlargeexpenditurcunder"Miscellan@us",and onceagafur,it is due to paying off a back
debtto a former Eeasurer.However,we arenow free of all debts,all thebills arepaid, and as you can see,we havea
balanceof nearly $3,m0.
The IS in is minutesdatedFebruaryl2th notedthat they had not received a BABT Local Report in
nearlya year.When Bill wasin town he alsonotedthat we hadnot beenss rtiligent as we might havebeenin sending out repors to the rest of theorganizationgenerally,(althoughhe notedlhat.we had been sendingtrade-union
r€portswith some regularitY).
BABT took thecriticism to hearl ComradeBoyd, who hadbeenresponsiblefor sendingout reporrs,
minutes,financial repor8 erc.,wasjrst to overburdenedwith otherassignmentsO do the job righl We assigned
ComradeTrent,to do the local reporB andI wasmadetreasurerwift the understandingthat rcgular financial repcts
would be made.
Since then(early lvlarch)all minutes(backminutesandcurrentones)have beensentout alqlg with
minutesof the CopWarchfraction.Financialr€,ports,generatedby computerhere,are now being takencareof and I
havetakenon much of the work of keepingup with correspondingwith other locatiors.
This leadsme to then inquirc of thepeoplewho gaveus so muchvaluable adviceon repors: Where
areyellEreports?We havenot soena financial reportfrom either New York or Tconlo in well over a year.Berlin is
monrhsbehindand, to my knowledge,therehas49yggbeena financial report from tlamburg-in over four Vears(!).
very muchthesedayseither) notedin the IS Minues
The IS (who doesn'tanswerits correspondence
No.25 thac
Re 2) We think it reasonablethat eachbranchshouldreimburseBABT for the shippingcoss of /9/7
#11.We also think thu BABT shouldpay for the poductiut costsof this issuein full, since it is rhe branchthar can
bestafford to do so.
How is it posible !o &termine whe0teror not the BABT "is the branchthat canbestafford" to pay
for the producdoncostsof 1917#ll whenthereae rp financial r€ports?Crysal ball? Ouija Board?
Comrades?Anybody there?
As we havebeensayingfor months,the normsof demaratic centralismare only "democratic- wh€n
theyare applieduniformlY.
Waiting o trcarfrom you.
CG'sRiker
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aberrantbehavior in connectionwith thefrst issueof 1917Westmadeit clearthat we need to go back andreiterate
thebasicsof our organizational framework.
To help put oneof theconcreteissuesin focusando providea particularly striking exampleof the
formal political resuls of ttreviolarionof democraticcentralismin connectionwith the first issueof 1917West, we
areorovidingcomrades with documentaryevidencein the ftrm of the only draft m otr lnowledge wherethe exptici instruc'tionsof the electedleadingbodyof the cganization werewilfully ignced.
Through the courseof previousdiscussions,the BABT comradesin charge of the editing and producpaper
had repgtedly cl4imedthatthey hadscrupulouslyacceptedall the political changesthe IS
tion of the
proposed,andwere merely disputingtheleadenhip'sright to decidetheorganizationaland financial priorities of the
Yet, whenwe readthe printed versionof the
gtoop.W. initially acceptel thatthis wasanaccuraterepresentation.
;Ice-Cube"arricle we were compelledm go backandcheckthe IS versionwhich hadbeen sent out. It was apparent
rlr:ateithera) we had donea very poorjob of politically editing the piece,or b) that not all of our changeshad in fact
beenincluded.Wtren we comparedtheIS correctedtext with thatpublishedby the BABT we found that there was a
significantdisparirY.
What we havehereis anotherexample(besidesthat of Jimstown)of how in rcvolutionary politics the
oreanizationalque,stionis a political question.Whenoneor anothergroupof comradesdecides to ignore the
agitroritvof the elecrcd leadershipon "mganizational"or financial mattersin the nameof local autonomy(i.e-,
parochialism)rhis is in itself a violation of an gssglltielpart of thepolitical programof I-eninism (i.e., the pinciples
of democrariccentralism).
ln his 30 lvlarchletter in reply b comradeRiley, comradeRiker makesno bones aboutthis, while
Smith for the initial decisiono refuseo comply with the instructionsof the leadenhip.Of their
comrade
blaming
joint decisionto ignore tlre IS/IEC's auttrority(somethingthat comradesBoyd andTrent report was not even comsupportedtrat decision then, and support
municatedto the other half of the BABT) comradeRiker simply stales:"I'discussion'
would havetied up the proi:ct
it now, because(as is clear from Riley's 36page document)the ensuing
for months,perhaPsPermanentlY."
No prevaricationhere.It is all quite straighdorward-Riker tlnught that the electedbodiesmight have
wantedtoo much discussionor madetoo manycriticisms or changes.The pr,ojectcould have beentied up for
monrhs,he thoughL This he considerszufficientjustification fa defying tlr highestbodies of the organization! You
do not need!o be an experton dernocraticcentralismto lnow that thereis somethingvery wrong herc. If we were to
enshrinethis conceptsin orr organizationalrules,it might readasfollows:
"All individr:al party membenandall lower bodiesarerequiredto carry out the instructionsof tlre
duly constitutedleading bodiesof the organizatior\exoeptwhen they considerthat they are involved in activities
tlnt arc too important to abideby suchinstmctions."
The fact is that the IS tumedeeh of the drafts aroundin abouta week.But this is essentiallyirrelevant,for comradeRiker's argumentposestheqrcstion to the level of principle. Comradeswho readover the IS
to Riley's letter on the whole issue of 29 lvlarch- as well
changesincluded in the Cubabook review- ap,pended
wereon the whole usefulor examplesof "overediting" as
judge
for
themselves
whether
changes
our
as this one,can
comradeRiker trasclaimed.But whateverone's opinion on the validity of otu concretesuggestions,the key issue
hereis one of principle. Either democraticcentrali$n is how we operate(regardlessof anticipations of hrdiness or
evenworsefrom leading bodies)m it is not
ComradeRiker, regardlessof the subjectivenotionsin his head,is objectively aguing against
democraticcentralism.For him the issueis "the questionot 1917Wand whettreror not BABT hadthe right o
publishit without a nod from Toronto." By'Toronlo" Rker meansthe Inernational Secretariat"which is the operational arm of rhe IEC. This conceptionis a rcgressionto ttrecganizational principlasof the USec,the ClassSrmggle
fuague and a host of other centristformations.It is a deviation from lpninisrn.
Of course,comradeswho beginto deviatefrom Leninism rarely, if ever, do so in a rumner which is
fully consciors.They are often driven by otheru5rully subjectivemotivations.Sometimesftis kind of behavior is an
expressionof drcdnessand a lack of revolutionaryenergy.Sometimesthey areresenffiil of their failue to convince
a majority of their cqnradesthroughopendiscussionand go behfudthe back of the cganization to implementwhar
they feel like. Whencornradescall hem to urocountthey may developamnesia or propose viewing their indefensible behavic as'\yater undertbe hidge."
But we cannotbuild a seriousrevolutionaryorganizationunlesswe hold fast o the principles of
lrninism. And tharmeansthat the minority must submit to the mairrity, the local o the nadonal,the national to the
intemationalleadenhip.That is ttreissrp. ComradeRiker (abettedby comradeSmtth) decidedthat ttris did not apply
in rhecaseof l9l7 Wesr We find it hardly suryrising,given this deviation, to discovera softnesson othernon-ldarxisr ideas,severalof which were irrcludedin ttreIce Cubearticle againstthe specific instructions of the elected
leadenhip.
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When tie original draft of this anicle wassubmiued,BABT suonglyadvisedthat we edit it with a
mostof the technical and stylistic chanview to contentrather than style.Theprintedvenion, however,irrcorporates
gessuggested,but deliberately leavesout mostof the substantivepolitical revisions.Thereis a definite panern ro
theseomissions.
First it would seemthatGerald(andperhapsthe author,James)regardall implications that Ice Cube
of black pmple areascondescending.
hasonly a "confused notion" of who the oppressors
Secondly, the original draft wastingedwith black nationalism.,specificallythe notion that "white
Amerikka" is our to kill anddestroyblack people.It hasbecomealmostanarticle of faittt in the black ghettes (and
evenamongmanyof the black middle+lass)that dnrgs,AIDS andpolicebrutality arc part of a white conspiracy o
eliminateblacks.Suctr notionsarewidely propqatedby ttreNation of Islam,which directs much of its venom
againstJewsin parricular. The original draft (and,asit turnsout, thefrnal printedversion),while repudiating antiSemitism,containsrhetoric thatcouldbe interpretedaslendingcredenceo suchconspiracytheories (America is
"destroyingus','killirlg us", etc.)Jirn discrssedthis problemat lengthwith Geraldover the phone. The IS revisions
wereintendedspecifically o sift out this kind of rhetoric.
The fact that manyof thesequestionablephrasesremainedis distrubing.The author of the article,
and new to lv{arxistpolitics, andmay still unconsciouslyharborblacl n4ienalisi notions.We
young
very
James,is
suspectthat Jameswas probablyattachedto someof his original fsmulations, anddid not agree with the IS
proposedchanges.In this case,it would appearthat Geraldindulgedhim ratherthanarguedwith him politicatly. It
for the sakeof greater
is often a temptation to give groundto c€rtainelementsof backward"mass"consciousness
very
harmful
This
is
and
could
be
us
if
called
oppornrnism,
o
allowed
popularity.
o go unchecked.
"relevance"and
possible
points,
it
is
!o
argue
a
democratic-centralist
organization,
out
such
or at least to
If we have
reachan operationaldecision by holding a vote. But the blatantbreachof democraticcentralism in connectionwith
the f6st issueof /9.17 Wesrif generalizedcorld only createa si[ution wherethe organizationis paralyzedDemoralization,riredness and frustrationdo notproducevery goodprogrammaticimpulses.This is why it is so very
important to go to the bouom of the problemsassociatedwith the last.issue,andfor the comradeswho madethe errors to either ackr,owledgethat what they did was wrong or auemptto justify their rctions to $eir comrades.Comradeswho arenot pepared o do eitherdo not deserveto be takenseriouslyby thosewho want to build a viable
revolutionaryorganization.
Comrade Riker in his anemptto evadea seriousdi56ncslsnof his discreditablebetraviorin connection with this ventrne Qerer of 30 l{arch) makesthe following statement"\ile ale willing to submit any article for
l9l7w to theEd Boad for reviewof it's political line."
What are we to makeof ttris?Is it his view of democraticcenualismtharthe electedinternarional
"1'sview" the political line of a publication,but that someunelectedgrouping *11 sctunlly deterleadingbodies9311
mine it through the method of "fait accompli" and hastytrips to fte printer?The most obvious rcsults of the indecent
hastewith which this little coup wascarriedout - $e grurp's namespelledwrong; the missing union bug the multiple typos and texoal erors - arc not the worst productsof suchbureaucraticmethods.
-Int€rnational Secretariat
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LetterfromLoganto Riker-719192
From: Bill
To: Fred
Copies:Nil
Subject Personal
DearFred.
I don't undersandyour worry aboutpersonalcommunication.Thercis a long tradition of personal
.
political communication in the Troakyist movemenlOf coursettrc Spartacisshadsomebizarre paranoiaabout it,
associatedwittr the regime's needto seeandrnanageeverything,but I can't s€ettrc problem fo us.
with one anotherlocally and
pyftq all, everyonehastelephonecalls andotlrer personalconversations
you,
with
not
me?
personal
but
allowed
communication
Gerald
b€
nationally.Why should
Thanls alsofor thenoteaboutHoward'sletter geuingto you, but I got it OK. It's a pity that if I get
to the Bay Area in the next periodI'm unlikely to coincidewith him or Ushi.
CGs

Biu

LetterfromSmithto IEC-7/12192

FROM: Smittr
TO: IS/IEC
SUBJECT:Financial RePats
COPIES:AllPoints
DearComrades:
Ir has beenbroughtto my anentionby ComradeBoyd that Comnde Riley is anemptingto legitirnize
his erosslyundemocratic andundisciplinedbehavior,Le.his refusalo fsward the financial reportso the BABT,
witi'Oe s'l'rmvand chickenshitassenionthat he hasnot answerour numerousrequestsbecausethe lenerswere
signedby Riker and not by Smith.This is eitheridiot formalism or a grossbetrayalof his responsibilitiesas a leading memberof this organization.
As an IEC memberI demandthat he sendthesere,portsimmediarclyto the BABT, ad&essedto me.
If Comrade Riley weregenuinelyconcerned(or genuineat all) aboutthe security issuessurrounding
rhesereouestsbv Riker, he could havemerelysaidso.Instead he hasdefaultedin his responsibilities as a member
of a (long-moribund) "IntemationalSecretarial-.He could havesendthe documensby surface mail o Smith's
house,or he could have sentthem via Compuerve usingencryption.Therearemanypossibilities. The fact is, this is
petty bourgeoispique, not democraticcentalist "n6ms" or even
communist consciousness.

On The Differencrcs:
I have importantdifferenceswirh Riley, Logan andHenningon thequestion of how this oganization
shouldbe run. What democraticcentralismreally meanswhen we haveno centerandno authcitative central leadership hammeredtogetherover an extendedperiodof collaboration.
We haveput ogether an intemationalterdency madeup of peoplefrom a cornmon(Spartacis$backin reality rarely wo,rkwith or seeeachother. In reality we are like pen pals who sharea common
who
bul
eround
potitica progmm and a sharedpov€rty: Now, throughthe officious furctioning of the IS/[EC, eventhis anemic,
ieaf, pouerty stricken beginningis beingdefcnred beforeithas begunto really frnction.
A tragc-comic sidepoint--Riley (andhis unforunate bloc-partnerBoyd) claim that the BABT is
..rich-(!) BABT will (if it is continuesto claim the loydty of its periphery,if is comradesremainemployedand, if it
is lucky) produceabout$20,000this yearin grcssrevenue.The gnm reality is that tttis is not muchcomradcs.It certainlv ioesn't make us "rich'. But moreimportantly it is absurdfor anyoneto assertthat we ar€"rich" and therefore
t"ill i"y for lgl7 "in full- (seeIS minutes# 25, JuneU,1992), without documentingthis througlrthe circulation of
theproper informadon,Le. the financial reports.
Timely information and trust is the basisof worters' dernocrey.
Riker andl havesentthe following Trotsky quote in responseto someof Riley's pastnonsense.We
feel it is still relevanE
"In general,I must saythe following: If the leadenhip wans o gain authority(and it is duty
unshanerableauthority and
bound!o want this) it mustnot proc€edas if it alreadypossesses
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must at fint baseitself asfittle aspossibleon is purely formal rights. The Executive must
retain a quiet,friendly one andshowits utmostpatience,especiallytowards is opponens. The
Executive cannotgain any authorityif it doesnot showin actualityto the entire organizationis
in all scts of conflicts and its concern aboutthe orcornplete objectivityandconscientiousness
ganization assuch.Only on this kind of authority,which cannot! pt-rieved in one day, can organizational steps,disciplinarymeasures,etc.,be basedWithout this the organization cannot
live. Ttreanemptto usedisciplinarymeasureswithout thenecessaryauthority and without the
conviction of theorganizationasto the correchessof thesemeasurcsleads inevitably not to the
strenghening of theorganizationbut o is weakening,andaboveall to the collapseof the Executive itself." (hoblemsof theGermanSection,WLT t193G3ll pg. fa3)
Make sense?Try ir
For collaboration
despiteorr differences,
Smith

LetterfromRileyto Smith-7113192
TORONTO
@xcerpt)
DEAR GERALD:
TIIE FOLLOWING ARE THE MOST RECENT 2 HAMBURG LOCAL TREASURERS'
REPORTSTHAT I HAVE AS WELL AS THE MOST RECENT PRGREPORT.PLEASE SHOW FRED TIIE
POINT IN TIIE MINT.ITES OF TIIE IS MEETING NO. 26 (W'HICHI IHVE ALSO SENT OI-TD ON THE
pOLICy REGARDING ACCESSIBILITY OF THE REPORTS.CIheNZ dollar is worttr I think less tban50 cents

us).

{'***!t*t}i*tt*tf

*t}

TIIESE ARE THE HAMBURG TREASURER'SREPORTSFOR OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER
1991. FROM JA}IUARY TIIEY WERE TO BE COMBINED WTru BERLIN FOR A TOTAL GS REPORT.
RILEY

A CalffromGeraldandFred-7113/92
From: Bill
To: All members
Copies: All poins
Subject Call frorn G€rald andFred
Dearcomrades,
This morning I receiveda call fom Geraldin the Bay Area Fred was with him at the time of the call,
and also spoke19me briefly. I took no notesof theconversation,but fr,ommernorythesearc the salient poins.
Geraldwiil cqrect any errcrsI make. I concludewith somecommentson factionalism.

Report
Bottr Geraldard Fred werevery upsettx angry this morning.The heaviestweight of their cqrccrn
seemedto be abut money,and a s€nsethat the BABT was being diddle4 but theremay also havebeen ut element
of a more generalisedsenseof alienationfrom the organisation,a senseof feeling like outsiders.
Gerald saidthat he hadinformation that therewas an undeclaredfaction. He did not s:rywtrai this inwas.
He askedif therewasa declaredfrtion.
formation
I said 16erewas no declarcdfrtion, but thar the refusal of the Bay Arca leadership to acc€ptinstruca refusal io rccept the discipline of the cganisation.
rions from ttre IS wasa frctional type of rction andrep'resented
with
that.
Gerald disagreed
I said &at desprtethis indiscipline,and the extremely seriousposition it put us in, we had decidedo
be patient,16keep cgoI,andnot !o force anythingto a Fernature cmclusion.
He said rhatit wasa proo-frctional sitrution and tbat therewasa pcsibility of a splir He asked"Do
you want a BABT withOutme and Fred?"
I rePliedin dte negative.
Geraldsaidthat no brarch hadpaid monbs whbh it had beenagreedsttoutd be paid to dreBABT.
I saidthatthe PRG reasurerwas in the processof rcmiaing maney.
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*Does that meanthat yournon-paymentis not a factionalploy."
He sai&
I said that it wasnot, andthat theBABT would be paid. (In fact on investigationI find that the
treasurerof the PRG did not get a 21 Junenotefrom mecommunicatingthePRG execauthorizationof a substantiat
payment.Shenow has the noteandwill act on it as soonaspossible.)
Gerald saidthat theIS haddecidedthat the BABT wasin thebestposition to pay for 1917,but that
the BABT had no way of lnowing ttreIS wastelling the tmth on this becausethe BABT had not receivedfrnancial
reportsfrom other bnanches.
He said that Fred hadmadesevenrequestsfor informationfrom Tom, and receivedno response.He
admittedrhatTom had beenconstrainedby unusul family and Compuservediffrculties.
I said that I could seewhy Tom and/orthe IS might havedifficulty coming to a decisionon such rcquests.I said I had seenonly onesuchrequest,andvery recently.I said thatFred hadno right to the information
anyway.Financial information shouldnot be dispersed.I saidthat Geraldhada right o the information as a member
of the IEC, and if tle requiredit he shouldrequestitAt severalpoints in theconvenationGeraldrcused Tom of dishonesty,although he did not specify
the circumsarrcesof this dishonasty.
He also saidthat thereis no IS, andthat the IS is a fraud.
I said that the non-recognitionof a duly establishedcentralbody wasa seriousproblem and tended 16
put him outside our organisationalframework
Gerald saidhe waspleasedthat Henninghad written his document"becauseit was clearthat Henning
wasopposedo the publicaionof 1917West.
I said that on my readingof Henning'sdocumenthe was in favour of a BABT local organ.
Gerald saidthat Henningsaidconradictory thingsin his documenL

Fred
Fred saidthu the BABT wasnot geuingthe reportsand information it requires,and that it would not
thereforesendout reportsor information.
I said that democrariccentralismrequiredmorc frequentandregularreporting from lower levels to
higherlevels than from higher levelsto lower levels.
Fred saidtherehadbeenan anempto designatethe BABT asa part of a Norilr American Section of
the IBT, but that there wasno North AmericanSection.
I agreedwith Fred that no North AmericanSectionhadbeensetup, but said that t believedthu the
BABT shouldmove towardsbecominga part of a Nath AmericanSection.
Fred said "'!ile don't want the Canadians."He askedme to put in twiting my view that there is not at
this time a North American Section.
I said that in any casethe issueof a Nath AmericanSectionwas irrelevant to the issueof the
BABT's non-compliarrcewith thedirectionsof the IS.

Goalposts
I havepersonallyhadsomecrrespondencewith Fred recendyin which he excusesrnn-compliance
with rheinstrucdonsof the IS n preparca proposl for 1917 Weston the groundsthat the demandfor a proposalrep'
resenteda new obstaclea 1917 Westafter manypreviousobstacles("goalposts').
If other goalpcts hadprreviouslybeenin placeand thosegoalposs were inapgopriale, then it was ap
propriarcb complain,but it is dif6cult to seeany valid obpction that canbe madein good faith to a rcquest!o outline to your comradesinrcrnationallya Foposal for a malr prrojectyou intend to undertake.Internal discnssionis
not a goalpost- it's the half the ball.

Comment
I presumednt Fred andGeraldcommunicateand cooperarc politically in the interestsof defending
their position that it is OK o ignoreIS instnrctions.They havethe right to that cooperation,and the rest of us should
not raisethe temperatueby stressingthe movementtowardsfactionalismwhich this represents.I'm surethey don't
considerit frtional.
Of coursetherehasalsobeencommunicationand coqeration betweencomradesopposedto BABT
indisciplineand in defenceof the right of the IS o issuebinding instructions(evenif that hasnot beensufficient o
achievea wholly coherenttactical app'rorch).It is app'rryriatefor comradeson the samesideof an imporant argument !o communicateand cooperae.'
Fredand Gerdd havedoutrlessgot wind of someelementof the communicationwe havehad, and
considerit factional.
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If the rnajority hasmadean error in this regard,it might havebeenin FAILING to act in a factional
way. A factionalaplrroach might haveled to a betterconcentrationof fire on the key issue- the refusal of the BABT
leadenhip o accepi ttre insrrrtions of theIS !o makea formal proposalon 1917West.If on the majority side we
havebeenfactional, ttrcn we've beenttroroughlyincompetentaboutit
However, we arebeingsuccessfulin one thing, which I think may yet prove to havebeen
worthwhile. The leading comradeson this sideof the disputehavebeenrelativelysuccessfulin fissrrading our co.
thinkersfrom bringing the disputeto a prematrreorganisationalconclusion.I-et us continue to act towardsthe Bay
Area comradeswho refirse to accepttheauthorityof our leadingbodieswith firm, calm patience.
One thing is for sure.Therecan be no accusationof cliquismon eitherside here. Everyoneis aking
their bloc partnersaccording to their openlystatedpolitical positions.It is just a pity that Fred and Geraldhave such
a badposition.
I retain the hopeof somechangein that position.

cgs
Bill

"InternationaI Secretariat"Functioning-7l 13|92
FROM: Riker
TO: All IEC members
SUBJECT:"International Secretariat"furctioning
COPIES:AllPoints
DearComrades:
I rhhk Logan is right- It is time !o cool down tempersandlefs justrelax. Smith hassaid he will write
a documentto answer the pe.sentcontretempsstirred up by the comradesin New York and Torqtto. So everyone
just sit back andlet's take our collectivefinger off the trigger.
Now, although I sup'portComradeSmith, andthink otherswill aswell when he hasset the frcts in
the casestraight,I don't intend o play much moreof a role in thecontroversy.I anticipateretiring from an rctive
role in politics next spring and it is hardly fair for me to crank ry this fight if I'm not going to be hereo cary it
throughat the next conference.
However, just so cornradeshaveno doubt whereI stan4 I want to reiteratemy supportfor Smith and
for the BABT's right to publish local propagandaunhinderedby sonrecomradesdishonestmachinationsprcdicated
on their own potitical agenda Thesecomrades,and I'm talking primarily aboutTom and to a lesserextentJim, have
fgnctionedin a very dishonest,unprincipledand frctional mannersinceasfarback as the BTIPRG fusion where
they falsified the history of BABT andlied to the comradesof thePRG andGIVI when they lined them W wittr
their own "history" of the eventsherein 1987-88.
Comradesmust rmderstandthat muchof ttreheatin this discussionis due to these"history lessons"
by Tom's. Much of the heatdso comesfrom the smolderingresentmentover his (mal)functioning on the Ed B@d,
andhis unprincipled afiemps !o destroySmith's political authaity at andafter the BT/PRG fusion conference.
Whenhe is writing his document,I stronglyrrge Smi0r to go into the hisory of theseaffairs as it is important in
order!o undentandasiwell asdeal with the curentsilly seasonin TorontdNYC.
In tre meantime,BABT hasa numberof peoplearoundit that are moving toward membenhip. It
would be criminal for us o now throw away all the wort we've put into geaing them to this point in order to now
trrn inward andconcentrateall our anergieson a bicer and destructivefightSo,I urge comradeso be patient,Qiteraryeloquenceand profligacy arc not Smith's strongsuite),
andall charges,pseudechqges, snottyasidesand cqrtretsnps will be answeredin good time.
CG's
Riker

N

LetterfromRileyto Logan-7121192
Toron!o
@xcerpt)
Dear Bill:
A coupleof things:
3. The siurationwith Marc, the Quebeccomrade,is quitepromising.The TL is about2 stepsbehind,
caughtwind- He hassurfacedin a completelybelievablefashion-and has old them that upon
have
now
they
bur
readingour material tharhe generallyfi1ds himselfcloserto us thanthemon mostquestions.They responded,after
; i"i6t acempr by a young hackto solve theproblemwith somemaninet-commal$sm, by telling him tlnt thereis
join but we refus€d
no problem wittr;oining while havingBT positions-indeed they tried to get us o
They areplayrngfor him--+rotof corse o really keephim in the long run but !o get an operationoff
the eroundin rhis very imporantnarion, and to preventhim going to us.We areplaytng for the only other
theyounghack)Denis,who is a long-timesupporterof theirsbut hasnow come to the
O"iU"."i. rhey have (be.sides
J.irion ,rr", u.ror" he would join theTL he would first havediscussionswith us. The TL tried to get theseguys to
ffi; t" somekind of meetingor conferencein To for this weekendbut they saidthey could nol So insteadcom;G ffi Toronro (andNew York I suspect)aregoing to Montreal Soit is all coming to a headquickly. r{arc is
I havebeenpshing for them o make the fcus
t" -r""ee for me !o talk to Denisover thephoneffi.*d:
ffi!
theTL beforethey talked to us or readour
about
not rfr" regimJquestion (on which they had seriousresewations
jimstown
Augustcoup.
rather
the
generalized)
but
etc. confirmedand
materialitrict
to the BABT. I havekept pnetty
The only big questionrhatI haveaboutthis is the announcement
quiet aboutit, alrhouglr t totdUot}rDrew and Geraldthat we hadan interestingcontactin Quebec.Neither were all
ti,at interested-But it seems!o methat we are geningclosetheshowdownandtlrat one way or the other this is a significant blow ar the ICL. That is why they arepreparedto be so reasonable(so far) b try to accomodatethe guy.
Thev iust prinred 4 pagesof a leUerhe wrote in their paper,they havegot a new office in Montreal and they havea
fiuf6 ingt6 F* taking Berlitz French.It dl dependedon this guy yh9 hasnow corneover to rs, I havecopiesof the
berweenhim andrheTL, which shouldremind all of us that they can still be a fairly potentpolitical
"-r"q;na"rr"e
opponenL
So I think I am (finally) going to write up an organizersreportwhich includes all of the above.We
that the Menshevismin theBABT mightresult in leaks(asthe distinction betweenmembers
concerned
havebeen
and non-membersseemso be disappearing)a, if things got very sour,in a vindictive releaseof information to crcatean abortion-But that dangerseemsp:lst, urd I think that thepossiblebadfeelinp of further down-playingoutweigh the dangersof securitYI imagine that therewill be agrcement,but ury commentsarewelcome.If I do not get any I will
proc€ed.
4. I readBill's reply ro Fred and agreethat it is necessaryto get on the record. I was so pleasedo
readFredpuning in writing his desireo quitand his decisionnot o try o makga big factional {nggte (after once
againlosing his own base!)that I am not inclined to want to do anythingmue rhanpursue this thing in a vcry
personal{a1{e1ana abuse.I thirik that with luck we can move up the
dO"gogrcaf fashion and essentiallyignore the
i"e of t is depamrreand avoid ttreimmediatedamageof a high-pr,ofileacrimonioussptit/quir This is very mrch to
our advantage.C"tan hastakenover @artially) Dick Fraser'sar-gumenBaboutho'*'Trorslcyistgroupsgo wrong by
t ins-tirutedemocratic+entralisma la Third International Fraserendedup in the DSA as a result But we can
"yrg pt"fy insmrctivediscussion--if GeraldeverpuS anyttringin writing.
na""-a
(and I think ttnt the necessity
as we feel nece.ssary
5. I think that in generalsuchd< correspondence
you,
myself.
But it shouldbe sentto Jim
Henningor
is sienificanrly diminishedalrcady)strouldonly be sentout by
part
that
him
but
of my disk was wiped
going
read
it
to
was
o
airjUy. Apmrenrly your latestonewas nol And I
himself.
it
for
would
like
fine,
Jim
o
see
but
our S; I dfik it is
CGs,
Tom
cq Jim, Henning
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LetterfromBarbara-g/l4192
From: Barbara
To: IS/IEC
Copies:Allpoins
Re: Private ccrespondence
DearComrades,
Yesterday I wasinformedthat the BABT local meetingheld thepreviousday (which I did not auend
dueto illness) had unanimously passedthefollowing motion:
That Dorn is herebyunderdiscipline!o nrm over all reporison BABT written to other laalVsectiors
duringher2 nips here.
The backgroundo tris is that at thepreviousmeeting(which I did anend)in an agendaitern entitled
"Comrades'firnctioning' Fred gavea tenminutepesenurion in which he readout a private letter from me to Bill
which he hadsomehow got hold of. This letter repcted on someof the activitiesof the BABT and e:p'ressedsome
criticisms of individual comradesandthebrarrchasa whole. Therethenfollowed threerounds of discussion,in
which all foru comradesaccusedmeof unprincipledbehaviourin daring not to showttremttris leuer.
During the courseof this discussionFred said ttnt he had mce thanone lener of mine, althoughto
my lnowledge he has not shownfurtherletrersoall BABTcomrades.
I object snongly to this motion andto theother infringementsof my right to pnvate corrcspondence.
'discipline" which is clearly
at oddswith interI don'r believethat the local hasthe authorityto imposethis kind of
nal democracy.I ask the IS and IEC o considerwhetherthis motionis appropriate.
I have no'lepcts on BABT wriuen to other localVsections"which the comradesdo not alreadyhave
access19-I havewritten lenersto oneor mqe individualsin ttp IBT which reporton the activities of this lcd. I
don't believe that the BABT hasan aubmatic right to readsuchleuen. In the currcnt circumstancesthey haveeven
lessrighr Othermembersof the IBT haveanemptedto engagecomradesSmittrandRiker in an open wriuen discussion abotrtthe political issuesat stakein their breachof democraticcenralisrn over the publicatian of 1917Wesr.So
far, they havenot participated in this discussion.
Private communication,both oral andwriuen, is an impctant part of the functioning and democracy
of our organisationand thehistory of our movemenl So is qen political discussionof ou difrerences.Smith and
Riker engagein the firsq il is a piry ilrey aredoing linle on an internationallevel aboutthe secondIn ttre meantimeI do not intendto comply in any way with the BABT motion.
CGs
Barbara

OneSpalacist
League
ls Enough-Part
I
DATE: Septemberl6,lW2
FROM: Riker/Smittr
TO: All Comrades-Jrgent
SUBJECT:The Regime Qua*ion
COPIES:AllPoints
DeuComrades:
Vy'eare rwiting today!o tell you of oneof the most serioustheats to a healthy int€rnal life this orpresentdangerhereof our organizationtaking on the cult-like interganizationhasever faced.Thereis a clearand
'We
nal life of so manyotber left organizations. aresendingthis leuer o soundthe alarm on this questiur! This must
be stoppedhereand now,Fin rs in this protest!

+

CornradesLog;ur,Riley, Dom andothersharrespiedon ant conspiredbehhd the brcks of the BABT
laal in a m6t unpirrcipled and mos certainly rn-Bolshevik fashion.
At the July 3rd BABT local meeting,Riker had grvena presentationon democraticcentralist
functioning and how it effectedpolitical leuersandrepors from onelocal !o another.This wasdone for the berrcfit
of Cde.Dorn (who hadanived in BABT on Jurp 30th), who is a junior comradewho may not havebeenfamiliar
wittr Bolstrevik normson dds qua*ion.
Riker old Dorn that shewascertainly entitled to write personallett€rs to whom ever strewish€dhr
thaLas a mauerof form, we e4lected cqies all reportson her rctivities o be given o fte local. This was,Riker explaine4 so that the local leadershipcould respando any clrarrcterizationsor incarect political poina in the rcpcr
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wishedto seewhat was being said about
We in no way sougtrt to restrict herright to write suchr€ports-we merely
us.
"Personal", u/as, in is entirety a
On JuIy 6th Riker got a letrerfrom Cdelogan thatwhile marked
individual recruitment vs. regrcupof
chances
popular
the
fronts,
political leuerthat dealt with the intemalsituation,
mentetc.etc.
Riker,.in consultationwith Smith,sentan immediatereturnletterwhich sai&
I think that giventhe sensitivenatureof the internalsiEation,sending letters marked"personal"whictrare,in reality, political conespondence-isnot a goodidea."
As a post script Riker informedLoganthat a "private", "personal"(conspiratorial and factional) lener
letter (Harlan's) referred to previouscorfrom 1larlan toLoganhad accidentlyendedup in our Compuservefile. The
We
thoughtthis was a good exampleof
copies
of.
not
received
we
had
lngan
that
from
il"i-eenf
;;;;A;;;
..orivate"correspondencebehindthe backsof BABT washarmfulandcounter-productive,so we thoughtwe'd
how
harm and dangerof what they
il 1o!; i-O orh"tr) tnow tlrat we hadreceivedit and,perhaPsthey would seethe
weredoing.It wa-snot to be'
On July 7th Riker receiveda reply from Iogan thatsai&
I don't understandyour worry aboutpenonal communication.There is a long tradition of personalpolitical communicationin the TrotskyistmovemenlOf course the Spartacistshad some
bizanreparanoiaaboutit, associatedwith theregime'sneedto seeand manageeverything,but I
can't seetheProblemfor us.
After all, everyonehastelephonecalls andotherpersonalconversationswith oneanotherlocally and narionally.Why shouldGeraldbe allowedpenonal communication with you, but not
:"t
Thanksalso for the noteaboutHoward's letter geuingto you, but I got it OK. It's a piry trat if
I get 19the Bay Area in thenext period I'm unlikely o coincidewith him or Ushi."
of a number of lecersbetween
Subse4uently,throughno initiadveof ours,we cameinto possessiontheBABT.
backs
of
the
all
behind
organization--slso
leadership
of
the
rhe
variousmemUersof
time
of
the exchange berweenl-ogan
the
written
about
Riley
!o
was
Iogur
from
leuers
these
One of
andRiker.It said it
H*n, Bn
'"To:
Tom (Torono)
"CoPies:Nil

Le2Q'rZrime)
6IatY

i${i.}1'il**
"I've sent you a copy of a "personal"letter to Fred, which is sentto him mostly to help establish a pacernofpersonal leuers.After all we havea right to penonal correspondence,and I intendto exercisethat righr But it would be good if Fred weremadeparry to thaL . . ."
So, insteadof ceasingthis unprincipledbehavia,Logan-who shouldlnow betrer, writes Riley and
qu99s?What can thatpossibly mean
rines him in on-trredeal.Notice in Logan's leuer he hasthe word "personal"in
lerers he was sendingwere iffended o be anything BUT'lersonal" letters. It is obvious that this cor"i.'"pi-,r,"irrr"
l;is polidcalandis of interesto the entire"duly elected"IEC.
;fid

**

RileYrePlies:

4Hf

'2lluly 1992
'DearBill:
Acorryleofthings:
'?. I rcad Bill's reply to Fredand agreethat it is necessaryto get on the record. I was so
pleasedto readFred puaing in writing his desireto qui! and-hil decision not to try to makea
big factionat struggle(after onceagain losing his own base!)that I am not inclined o want to
do any6ringmce thanpursuethis thing in a very pedagogicalfashion and essentirlly ignorc
thepersonalslanderand abrse.I think that with luck we can movg-uPthe {a1eof his de,prure
and-avoidthe immediatedamageof a high-profile acrimonioussPliVquit This is very mrch to
ogr adnantage.Geraldhastakenover (paniatty) Dick Fraser'saryumentsabotrthow Trotslryis
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goups go wrongby trying to institutedemaratic-centralisma laThird International.Fraserended up in the DSA as
i resuliBut we can trave a pretty instructivediscussion-if Gerald
anythingin writing.
.f"erPus
as we feel nec€ssary(and I think that the
I
think
thatin generalsuchd+ correspondence
5.
necessity is significantlydiminishedarlready)shouldonly be sentout by you, Henningor
rrryself. But it shouldbe sentto Jim directly. Apparentlyyour latestone was nol And I was
g>lungo readit o him but thu partof my diskwaswipedout.SoI think it is fine, but Jim

liketoseeilrorhimselr'

:F$l
Tom
cc: Jim, Henning"
"personal"corresponderrce.
Not only that, but he wants
Sonow Riley is on bsrd fo'r this super-secret.
"to
worry
here,
Jim's
one
of
us gmd guys-send him
copies
need
ole
Jim
directly".
No
to
logan to be surc16send
(We
mentioned
as
of
the
notice,
is
never
one
correspondens-+ould it
however
that
Jensen
too.
thelorrespondence
havebeenthat ttrey knew that shemight blow the whistle on this IEC within an IEC?
Then at the September1stBABT local meetingRikerread exc€rpBfrom areport Dorn had \+{itten to
onlv)'Thereportsaidin parc
Loganon August5th.:ff;r[,*ev
A few ratherdisFintedthoughts.
..COPWATCH
"Copwatch seemsto bepicking up againafter somethingof a summerbrcak- I'm beginning to
suspectthat Geraldis tendingtowardssomekind of capitulationo this milieu, or at least is
signsof thecapabilityto do so.
:.no*t"g
A new CopwarchReporthasjust comeout andtherearerwo things about it which are concerning in termsof thekind of united front literanre thatwe want to be apart of. One is a "Cop
watch statement"aboutthe curfew that was irnposedin Berkeleyafter the LA events.h
essenri.lly advisesthecopsthat in order to "maintain order" they should have only ryplied a
to one street ApparentlyDrew saw this ard didn't pick it up - very sloppy.
.c,urfew
The other thing - which concernsme more - is the reprintingby Copwarch Repat of our LA:
Days of Rageleafler Apparenttysomeof theCopwatchersliked it and suggestedthemselves
that it shorld be reprinted-Geralddid someediting to cut it down o their word limir and it
went in underhis nanre.After it hadbeenhandedin o the ediorial commiuee the BABT
decided that it shouldhavethe BT's nameon it Drew arrangedfor this to happenbut rhe p€rson he arrangedit with later changedhis mind and it went out with only Gerald's name.
"On readingthe articleafter it hadbeenpublishe( I noticedthat not only doesit not have ou
rume on but the "cufting down" consistentlyrcmovedmost or all mentiors of socialisrn,revoludon, lhe revotutionaryparty and ttreneedth€reof.It comesacrosspointing out that racisrn is a
result of capialisn, that blacksandwhites sufferfrom the samesystem and that the working
classshouldaganise to do somethingaboutir End of story.
"I spoke!o G€rald,askingwhat his reasonswerc for doing this. He started out by saylng ftat tre
wasjus cuuing itdown and therc wasno political patternto iL As I insisted that therewas, he
said that he wantedto ke€pall the facs and he thought the partsabout the polbe were the most
important for this milieu. He said "but Drew sawit" ard'OK next time I'll strowit o the
whole group firsl" He challengedme to cut it down to thar word limit widrout curing out tlnse
bits. It wasa very friendly conversationbut he gavethe impressionthat he thoughtI was
nrakinga firss aboutnottring.In a senseI believehim, I don't ttthk this wasa consciouspolitical decision- he saidhe did it in half an hour.Even more warying - this is what his first insinctsde.
"Gerald also hasa tendency!o uselangr:age(suchas "peopleof colour") in Copwaah meeting
which dres not really expressour politics. A snall point, but indicative. I think he tendso get
very involved in the strortterm aimsof Cqwarch and losessight of whenethe BT can get most
advantage.For insurce we decidedtha I shoulddo someoffice worlg asur op'portrnity to get
p t^llr 6 somepeo'ple- somethingwhich I am quite capableof volunteering fc myself. But
Geraldkeepson trying to volunteerme fs sutr that wiU be very little usein termsof orn wort,
jrst becauseit will help Copwatchout. I know we haveo be'test builden" but we should
apply actical discretiqr in how wedoir
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"For theupcoming1917Westthereis an article aboutCops,Crime and Capitalismwhich mentionsour work in Copwatch.I guessthis will be the Frst time thatthe Spartrciss and other
seriousopponentswill find out thatwe arewaking there.If the SL have the senseto comparc
the two versions,or evenjust usethestatementon the curfew,then they could havea nice linle
articleon our capirulationto popularfronts- which would havea lot rnore basiso il than ttreir
criticism of theanti-warwork etc.
"I don't knowhow muchfussto makeaboutthis seeingasit is very much relatedn the 1917
Westissue.As well asGeraldI havementionedit o Drew. It is something that hasthe potential
to comeup in theCopwarchfracrionamongpeoplewho don't and shouldn't lnow about the
fight goingon. Thesecontactsalreadyknow that Drew fuckedup by not picking up the curfew
thing.
"Copiesof CopwatchReportaresiaingin the office waiting to be send out !o all points. I'll try
andhurry Henryon this,but I'm not surehow to do it tactfully.
"We arc planningo bring up thequestionof whetherorganisationscan sign articlesin CWR at
thenext meeting(Monday).I think theyprobablywill agreeto this.
"I'll await instructions.I could do anythingon the Daysof Rageissue from shuningup alrogether!o bringrngit up asa fight in a branchmeeting(whereFred will probablyback me and
suggestthat we pull out of Copwarchaltogether!).
'Gerald andDrew haveaskedme!o look at the third versionof your Copwarch document
and
do somebrief editingto makeit fit for Copwatchitself. On looking at it I think it needsmore
ttnn brief editing andin fact needsto be somethingon whatwe are doing in Copwatch and
what a unitedfront is, with specialernphasism the questionof propaganda.I think this is the
right time to grveit to thembut I'm not sure.

"Contactsand Sfudy Classes
"I havebeenappointedContactChair (without makingit seemtoo mrrch from my own initiative). I suggestedtheideaof surdyclassesev€rytwo weekswhich w:rs v€ry enthusiastically
takenup by Geraldandmildly enthusiasticallyby Drew andHenry. Fred was not at this meeting becausehe is on leave.It wasa lot.moreproductive.Howeverthere is still theproblem of
tlreconllict betweenDrew and Gerald-Evenqt a discussionround where we were all basically
'misinterp'retation".
in agreementtheymanaged!o accuseeachother of
"We havearrangedfor Keith to give the first class.Thereis a huge list of possiblepeople to invite - who theyjust haven'tbeenableto do anythingwith. We have decided to focus it towards
Copwarch(andthe fraction)and areholding the claqtesin the Copwarch ofFrces.

"Lack of Leadershipin the Branch
"Drew is moreandmoreseeingme assomeonewho he goesto fq advice beforcany of the
others.I don't think he acruellyseesme as"leadenhip" but in a sensethat is what he is lmking
for. Geraldonly ccasionally p'rovidssany leadenhip;Fredp'rovidesa lot of misleadership.
Geraldneedslea&rship asmuchasDrew does.What this branchneeds is someonewho has
real authorityover him. I don'tlnow if thereis anyonein the tendency (exceptpossibly purself) who he would give that authaity o.
'"Theyall mistrusteveryone.They makean assessment
of someone'scharrcter and expect them
to alwaysact in rccordancewith this. They often assumethat ideasare going to be oppced
whenthey aren't - 6 opposesomeoneelse's when they don't 4tually disagree.. . ."
'lnivate corr€sponWhen confrontedwith the evidenceof herduplicity, Dom claimedthe report was
dence-andregisteredmock indignationthat we had'liolated" [grights.
As comradescan s€e,Dorn's "private conespondence"is, in reality, a political report on the internal
fife of BABT-completc with the very c]rarcterizationsand ircorrect and incompleteinformation that we envisionedwhenRiker readtrc( rights at the July 3rd meeting.
But ComradeBaftara is not the p'roblemhere.Sheis a very junia comradewho hasbeenmisled by
older (morecynical) memberswho haveusedthis poor woman!o try an instituteasa nonn in orr organization the
kind oi cult-proceduretrat wasusedin the Spartacis l-e,ague.Dom was sentto BABT to spy (nothing less) on
BABT and to act asa factionalagentof logurTRiley.
This is ourageousbehavior!
In effectwhat hashrypenedhereis that ComradeSmitt\ a full IEC member,and ComradeRiker, a
former IEC memberwho wasauthorized(alongu/ittt llalan) to haveall accessto IEC correspondenceand docu-
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ments,havebeenexclgded from the leadershipof this organization.tn effect"Smithhasbeen expelled from the IEC
late-periodSpartacistism.
without charges,trial or a vorc.Pue, unadult€rated,
ComradeDom astheir puppetin this affair and haveboth,
used
Riley and Logan havecymcally
on themselves.The methodsusedby t gganlRileV are what we
shame
and
brought
comrade,
miseducatedthis yoggg
organizaqonor suspectthepresenceof apolice agenl Riker
we
an
opponent
confront
when
to do
.- U"
"*p."teO
areneirher- Both are long-timemembenof BT who haveprovedtheir loyalty to and made innumerable
and Smirh
sacrificesfor theorganization for morethana decade'
After a discussionu the Septemberl2th BABT local meeting(Dorn absenVsick),the local voted:
unanimouslvro put Dorn underdisciplineto tunnover all reportsthatshehadsentto LoganfRiley.
ln a letter o rheIEC datul Monday'Septemberl4th Dorn says:
YesterdayI wasinformedthat theBABT local meetingheld the previous day (which I did not
auend dueto illness)hadunanimouslypassedthe foltowing motion:
'Tlnt Dorn is herebyunderdisciplineto turn overall r€portson BABT written o other localVsections during ha 2 tipa here.
ftre backgroundo this is that at thepreviousmeeting(which I did attend) in an agendaitem
entitled tomrades' functioning"Fred gavea ten minutepresentationin which he readout a
private lener from me to Bill which he had somehowgot hold-of.Fi"_ l"!t t reportedon some
somecriticismsof individual comradesand the
of theactivitiesof ttreBABT andexprressed
branch as a whole.Therethenfollowed threeroundsof discussion,in which all four comrades
accused me of unprincipledbehaviornin daringnot to showthem this leuer.
"During the courseof this discussionFred saidthat he hadmorethan one letter of mine, although o my knowledgehe hasnot shown furtherlettersto all BABT comrades.
*I obj€rctsrronglyo this motionando the otherinfringementsof my right o privat€ con$pondence. I don't believethat the local basOreauthority to imposethis kind of "discipline" which
is clearly at oddswith internaldemocracy.I askthe IS andIEC to consider whether this motion
is aPP'roPriate'
.'I haveno 'rq>ortson BABT wrinen o otlpr localVsectiors'which the comradesdo not already haveaccess!o. I havewriren lett€rs to oneor moreindividuals in the IBT which reput
on rheacrivitiesof this local. I don't believe that the BABT hasan autornatic right o read srch
they haveevenlassrighf Other membersof the IBT have
leders. In thecurrcntcircumstances
and Riker in an openwri[en discussion about 0repolitical
Smith
to
engage
cornrades
a6empred
issuesat stakein their breachof dernocraticcentralismover the publication of /9I7 We.st-So
far, they havenot participatedin this discussion.
"Privale communication,both oral and wrinen, is an importantprt of the furrctioning and
democracyof ou i:rganisationandttre hisory of our movemenl So is open political discussion
of our differences.SmithandRiker engagein ttrefirsq it is a pity they arc doing litde on an inrcrnationallevel aboutthe second"In the meantimeI do not intend to comply in ury way with the BABT motiqt. C13sBarbcai
This is a siurationwe cannottol€rate.All comradesin BABT aresublxt o the discipline of the Bay
Arca I-ocal. That is one of the A B C's of democraticcentralism.
In sder !o rEstorcsomemodicumof confidencein theleadershipandopeventacompleteb'reakdo.qnof comradelybehavior within the aganization we demandthat dl of Dqn's r€portsbe 0rrnedover to tte
leariershipof the Bay Ar€a local so that we canrcspondo the mis-characterizatiorsand incorrect formularions in
dpm.
We are asking for your supportin this endeavor.

CG's
RfterAmith
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League
ls Enough-Part
ll
OneSpartacist
Introduction
"In general,I mustsaythe following: If the leadenhipwans to gain authority (andit is duty
unshanerableauthority and
boundo want this) it mustnot proceedasif it alreadypossesses
mustat first baseitself aslittle aspossibleon is purcly formal rights. The Executivemust
retaina quiet,friendly toneandshowits utrnostpatience,especially towardsits opponens. The
Executivecannotgainany authorityif it doesnot show in actuality to the entireorganization its
in all sons of conflicts and its concernabout the orcompleteobjectivityandconscientiousness
ganizationassuch.Only on this kind of authority,which cannotbe achievedin oneday, qm organizationalsteps,disciplinarymeasures,etc.,bebased-Without this theorganizationcannor
live. Theanemptto usedisciplinarymeasureswithout the necessarSr
authorityand without the
convictionof theorganizationasto the correctnessof thesemeasuresleadsinevitably not o the
strengtheningof theorganizationbut to is weakening,andaboveall o the collapseof the Executiveitself." (Problemsof theGermanSection,WLT tl93G31l pg. la3)
The presentdivergenceof opinion within the InternationalBolshevikTendency (IBT) hasdeveloped
into a generalizedargumentover exactlyhow our tendencyshouldoperale,how it should be run, how differencesof
opinio-nshouldbe handled.In a phrase,thecurrentdiscussionis on theconcrcteform of democraticcentralism for a
grorryour sizeand geographicdispersion.
The chainof eventsthatled o this conflict hasneverbeenseriouslydiscussed.In this document, the
is Enoush!,Riker andSmithwith atremptto explaintheorigins of
L,eague
entitledOneSnartacist
a
series
secondof
the dispute.

\{hy VVeNeed1917West
inability of the"IS"/Ediorial Board (EB) o regularly producepopaganda as
Given thedemonstrated
an insrrumentfor interveningin the mostimportantpolirical eventsof the day (asthey are unfolding), it is imperative rhateverysecdon of theIBT developthe capacityto generatecommunistpropaganda.
To this end theBABT decidedto producea laal organthat would speak to issuesand eventsthat
I9l7 doxnoVcould not possiblypay auentionto, evenif it wereregularly produced(issuesof interesto the youth,
Black Question,local political phenomena).
The significantchangesin ttrepolitical landscapein tte SanFranciscoBay areafrom the collective
point of the Bay Area BolshevikTenderry (BABT) arc codified in theTasksandPerspectivesdocumentwe submttea 19fre International Tendencyearlierthis year.Without restatingall of the argumentsincludedin that document,it is necessaryto reaffirm, againstthe unsolicitedravings of an "IS" with no political authority,(ard its
a6omeysandfellow travelers),that ttreintent of our publisltrng of.1917West is to help the BABT to intersectand inten enein local political formationsdistinctiveto the Bay Area.

Rights VersusPrivilegesin Building an International Tendency
The old BT, composedof the New Yort, Bay Arca, Torono, andllamburg locals,died the day we
(PRG).Aft€r the BT's fusion with the Group4th Interfusedwith the PermanentRevolutionGroupof New T.ealand'
very
thanthe earlier BT.
IBT
is
different
organization
clear
the
a
nadonalit should be
(our
mostrecent
internationalconference)this transformation
At dre 1990Bertin fusionconference
the conferencebtrt by thepresentationsand
resolutions
adopted
by
only
by
the
documents
and
wasconcretizednot
place
in contexl Smittt copiedttre upes
arrived
at
agreements
the
collectively
supplement,
and
both
that
discussions
of rhis sarheringand mailedthem to dl locals.To this day not a singleIEC memberhas takenexceptionto the political moivations-providedby comrade[-ogan,in suprportof the variousresolutionsandamendments.Sinceaccording
19comradeRiley "silence equalsconsent'we think it is logical to concludethat Logans' interpretarionsof
democraticcentralism,asexpessedat theconferencercpresenta consensusof the IBT on this vitd maner.

We Had Every Right Within the Democratic Centralist Norms
As Advocated by Logan to Publish Our Local Press
During the Berlin conferenceit wasmadeabundantlyclear that evervnational sectionof ttrc IBT had
the unconditionalright o publish their indepen&nt organs,their nationalpr,ess.Someconditiqrs howev€r,were
placeon the conpnt of the variousorgansprojectedfor publication For instance'thairman" logan had the following 19sayon the interretationshipbetweenthe prressquestionand nationalaulondny of the sectionsof ttreIBT:
'"TheIEC delegationon behalf of ttreBT supors fte thrust of the maerial preparedfa the
SPAD brochureby GfyI with fie participationby Cde Harlan.Both paties o the frsiqr understand,that editorial wort is requiredon the brochure.Both partie,sbelievethat any oursanding
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political differences, can be resolvedsatisfactorilyor ifnecessary,avoidedin the brochure.
in thematerialto be includedin thebrochure.they $houldbe resolved
- [f therearedifferences
in termsof thenationalsection'srisht to determineits own propasandasubiect to the rrolitical
bv is leadingbodiesof thetendencv.(Our emphasis)
line of thetendencvasdetermined
its own Progaqanda":
theseare the words of 'ChairRisht
to
Determine
Section's
INational
rnan Irgan", not Riker or Smith.And !o our understandingthereis a qrralilslive difference berween a dgbt ard a prjyllege.If communistsin Germanyhavetheserights then certainly
communists in theU.S.A. havetheserighs. What's gmd for thegooseis gmd for the gander.

*ta.9o".

ontosa)':

fire backgrorndto this is ttratthereis at this stagean outstandingdifference on the value of
the interview with Gunther.Cdesof theBT believethat this materialwould make very good
propaganda Cdesof theGM arenot so sure.
"It wouldbe imoroperfor thein
ne in a
rornt.Wl;tst we n
preScUUea
istiC
iatr wittt the proviso that the intemational caninsisttharthe marerialwhich is publishedin fact representsthe line of the international terdency.(otr emphasis)
'no, we will not publish
this interview.'
fherefore, ultimatelythe nationalsectioncould say:
Of coursethe internationalmight wanto pubtish it in documentspublished by the IEC".
We think that this is a reasonablepolicy, we agreewith it. Smith agreedwittt it at the time. No one at
the conferencedisagreed with ir No one sincetheconferencehas disagreedwith iL What is the problem?
No requirement wasdiscussedat this conferen@,or any otherpreviors conference, that a frnancial
prolrosal" wasthe-necassarypr€requisitefor the publicationof themgan of any national section.
"wriuen
budgetor
None was askedf6x'oi given for the SPAD pamphleqThe Germanmagaztnens the PRG's Campus Bolshevik Nor
do we think therc should havebeen.

We in the USA Are a National Section
While one could ague thar it is ridiculousfor a tiny internationalmicrupropaganda organization of
40 peopleto havenational secuons,this was what was agreedtoat 0p BT-GIVI fusionconference. But, since there
ggnational sections-there is no reasonwhy communistsin Germanyshouldhave"rights" that are deniedcommuniss in the US. What's good for the gooseis good for the gander.
But our detracton havefound, so they think a meansof denyingthis histuicallyderived reality.
I:t's examinethe self-degnding conbnions that someof our "duly electedleaders"comeup with in order to justify
their falseassertiondtat we do not constiurtea nationalsection.
Here is our self-poclaimed'lolitical enerny"(poc thing) comradeKalisch on this manen
"The differencewe havewittr cornradeRiker and Smith is not that GS has more "righs" than
BABT, but ttnt they don't seethat theGermansection(or the PRG)exercises righfirlly more
(relative) autonomythan BABT in relatimship to he IS, becausetheGermans are wuking in a
"ltrliqlE", ie. different nationalsinradonin comparisanto North America and the implementadon of our internationalline in Germanyis different
'"Thatis not thecasefor BABT. The taskof the Bay Area is not to form a national leadership
on its own, but irstead play an importantrole in sucha nationalleadership. Othen*'rsethe Bay
Area would neglectthe comradesin their own country (and I countCanada althoughit has of
cdlrse its nationalpeculiarities,in relation to our needsand p'racticability today asbasically an
appendixo theUS). You pimary taskis building a North Americansection; Le. you in the
Bay Area togetherwith the comradesin I\fY and in Toronlo haveo do this job. With a NATIONAL perqpective,integratedinto an intemational outlook, onehas to cganize the wqk in
tbBaY Area
SaYWhat?
Comradesshoulddrfu* what this would soundlike if Riker and Smith sai4 "Oh well, all you Gemran
speakingpeopleare really one narion.Austria is jrst "an appendage'of Germanyso let's not have my silly t^lk of a
sepaEtesectionfc Arsfria"
Ridiculots!
By the way, sorn@nefrom Canadamight inform comradeIGlisch that the majcity of the peqle of
do
not
speakEnglishas their firs langrrageand don't consider thernselvesan "appendage" of utyone. Not a
Quebec
singleCanadianand not very many Americans,ouSide dreranks of the IBT wouH makesrch shamelassandignomntargumenB!Be fc real!
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Canada,the Fifty-First State?????-{hairman Tom Speaks:
"ln the fint place the BABT is a lqcal andit is part of a North American section.It is not a section. Neverin the whole radition of our movementhavelocatshad the stanrsof national sections.No local in the SWPthat I am awareof everissuedits own paper. Besides,Germany and
New Zealandare very different placesthanNorth AmerisL asanyone who hasvisited them
lnows. Soit is no doublestandardfor localsnot to havetheprerogatives of sections.(Riley's "answe/' !o BABT
local Meetingrape,3-L7-92).
While the majority of the comradesin the l,oganTRileygangarefond of posing as Jxpers on the history and traditions of the internationalcommunistmovement,we nevertheless
think it is usefrrl o point out tSat
neverin the hisory of the FourthIntemarionalor evenin the StalinizedComintemhave CanadianandUS communistsbe lumped in the samesection.
Thesepery, wanna-bebureaucratshavethe unmitigatedgall o decreethe existenceof this new "section" without consulting,or eventelling the membersin the US. Talk abouta shotgunwedding!
[gruelly, if it weren'tso sadit wouldbe funny.And, while it's necessar5r
to taketheseedicts with a
boulderof salt-in theend afterall, it's only contretemps.

+

If eight comradesfrom Germanyweresufficient o constitutea nationalsection, theneight comrades
in the USA with rougily comparableexperiencearesufficient to consdnrtea US section.
What's the difference?Thereis no real difference,savethis: At this temporary juncture Kalish is in a
bloc with his fleeting soul mareRiley. But, given therespectivehistoriesof thesetwo men, it shouldbe clear 16
Kalish that today's soulsmatecanrapidly becometommorrow's"political enemy".Case closed.
ST]MMARY
We agreewith comradeLogan's remarksat the firsion conference:
"It would be improperfor the internationalto insist that the Germansection publish line in a
prescribedform.
Or, we would add,any othernational section.
No nationalsection,including ttn US section,requires"permission-from the "IS", the IEC, or
anybodyelse to producepropagandacontainingourcommon line. Suchrequirementsare chemically pure, unadulteratedRohrtsonism! We ain't for iL
CG's
RikerAmith
Septemba 26,1992

Motions
fromthePRGonBABTCrisis-9/30/92
FROM: DAVID
TO: ALLPOINTS
COPIES:
SUBJECT: MOTIONS ON BABT CRISIS
THE FOLLOWING THREE MOTIONS ON THE BABT CRISISWERE PASSEDAT TITE 29 SEP.
TEMBER PRG MEETING.
I The PRG notesthatcomradesSmith andRiker's failue o endsse the following motion:
A prerequisite!o productiveinternal discnssionis that dl cornnrdesacceprthe discipline of the
organisationasa whole, whetheror not they agreewith theconstinrtiur, compositionor
decisionsof the higherbodiesrcsporsible for exertingthat disciptine.
The BABT recognisesthat in the IBT aspesently constiurtedthe tS has full power !o dircct the activities of the BABT - asof all other sectionsand branchesof ttreIBT - subjectto theover-riding authority of the
IEC.
indicatestheir oppositiono thebasicprinciplesof democraticcentralism and Bolshevism,which, if
continue4 will takethernoutsidethe IBT.
Fon PRG - Adaire,Alan, fudrew, Carol, Davi( Dub, JanineJos,Keir, lducus, Mike, Nicci(candidate),Peter,Rory, Sari(candidate),Spike
BC - Karen, Martin, Rachel
Againsc
Abstentions:
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Notvoting:
Passedlunanimously
2The pRG reaffirms theright of comradesto internal privatepolitical correspondenceand endorses
posirion
taken
by ttre IS in upholdingDorn's appealagainstthe BABT.
the
Fon pRG - Adaire, Alan,Andrew,Carol,David, Dub, JanineJos,Keir, Marcus, Mike, Nicci(candidate),Peter,Rory, Sari(candidate), Spike
BC - Igren, Martin, Rachel
Againsc
Abstentions:
Not voring:
Passedunanimously
'TheRegime
Question',hasbeenread by PRG membersand
3smith and Riker's document,entitled
private
Riley and Dorn over the last period hasbeen
Logan,
The
ccrespondence
between
discussedarthis meeting.
madenecessaryby ttre actions of theBABT andhasbeenentirely appropriate.
Fon pRG - Adaire, Alan, Andrew,Carol, David, Dub, JanineJos,Keir, Marcus, Mike, Nicci(candidate),Peter,Rory, Sari(candidate)' Spike
BC - Karen, ldartin, Rachel
Againsc
Abstendons:
Not vodng:
Passedunanimously
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Money
andits Evils-10lUg2
FROM: Riker
TO: IEC
SUBJECT:MoneY andia evils
COPIES:AllPoints
@xcerpt)
DearCdes.
Comrades may rememberthedisputelast spring betweenRiley andI over who was to pay the coss
of producing19I 7 No. I I . I thoughtperhapsit would be instructive o recapitulatethat exchange in thelight of sub
sequentlyrevealed facs.
Money in the old BT, pre-fusionsBT, was(exceptfor is shqt supply)never really a boneof contend6n. fJ$rqlly BABT paid for theprintingof the magazinewhile Torono andNY paid for other expensesfor the tenpatdfor theprinting of themagazineandBABT paid for otherthings, erc.
dencyasa whole- On otheroccasions,I.l^Y
etc.
It is only recently,whenRiley felt thatthe propagandawe wantedproduce here that wasmore in rune
with themilieu we work with wasgoingto "compete'with (his) 1917,th* moneybecamesucha hotquestion.(His
in Smith'sandmy next installmentof the "One
l9I7W will bedocumented
a$emptsat sabotagingtheproductionof.
Enough"
Is
that
has
met
with
critical
acclaim
from comrades).
series
srrch
Spartacistkague
(and
his two cloneson theIS), had adopted an anitudeof trying
We suspectedlastspringthat Riley,
to drain off asmuch moneyfrom thetreasuryof BABT aspossible,(therebyto preventmore issuesof 1917W),
while preservingthe treasury'sof TBT andNYBTforprojects tlnt met with official favor.
That becameobviousto usherethat tldswas true whenin early May, Riley sent the pageflats of
1917 to BABT to be printed,andI asEeasurer,askedhim (throughNason,TBT treasurer)a questionthat seemed
perfectly reasonableto us: "Where is themoneyto comefrom to pay for 1917!(seeAppendix No. l, below). Comradeswill notethat thetone of theleuerwasfriendly, polite andcomradely.I took pains to point out thatBABT had
spenta considerableamountof moneysubsidizinglogan's (factional)trip from Wellington to BABT. We uncomplainingly paid half his air fare andhis entircstipendwhile he washere.
Silence. No answerwaseverreceivedfrom Nason,Riley q6any othermember of the IS or the IEC althougheachreceiveda coPY.
Later, on May 7th, I put a leser on Compuserve!o dl IEC membersand alts asking facetiously il
everyonein the IEC haddied or hadsuddenlygonedeaf,i.e. why wasno oneansweringmy requestfor this information (seeAppendix No' 2, below).
Participantsin this dispute(suchas CdeLogan), who prattleon abouthow Riker andSmith should
have"appealedto the IEC if theydidn't agreewith anIS decision" shouldnotethat neither Riley/t{asonnor any
membertheIEC have everrespondedto the leuer of May 7th.
Despite theseirregularitieson the partof the IS, in duecourseBABT paid the bill (over$2,00OU.S.)
and shippedthe magazineout tiothelocals.Then, finallv on June20th (nearlytwo months larer) in theIS minutes
(No. 25), thereis a terse,if somewhatcr;ptic remark
". . . We think it reasonablc
that wh bnanchshoutdrcimbune BABT for rhe shippingcoss of t9I7
#11. We atsorhink that BABT shouldpay for the productioncoss of this issuein full, since it is the branchttrat can
bestafford to do so."
Again (asthe treasurer)I wrote Riley on July 8th (copiesto all IS and IEC members),andasked how
the determinationthat BABT'is thebranchtha canbestafford" o pay for 1917wasmade (seeAppendixNo. 3,
below).
Silence.Onceagain,no memberof eitherttre IS o the IEC everansweredthis letter.
Finally, Cde. Boy( the BABT laal organizer,mentionedin a phoneconversation wittr Riley that I
answeredpanicularly concerningthe questionof paying for 1917.Riley reptied:
would like our correspondence
'Why shouldI, theGreatPooh-Batr
Riley, have to
"Who the fuck is Riker?". This attiurdefor us seemedto s:ly:
answera merelocal treasurerwhenspendingmoneyunderhis care?' Believemecomrades, this is not calcrrlatedto
keep temperscool andcdm in BABT.
Frusratedand frniousat suchbr:reaucraticaroganc€, Smith who hadbeen consultedon dl the presenta letter on July 12 with copiesto all IEC memberscomplaining aboutRiley's refusal o
vious corresponden@,
turn over finarrcialdocumenb.The leuersai( in pan
"Ir hasbeenbrought to my attentionby ComradeBoyd that ComradeRiley is attemptingo
legitimize his grosly undemoctaticandundisciplinedbehavior, i.e. his refusalto forward tlp financialreports to the
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requestsbecausetheletters
BABT, with thestimy and chickenshitassertionthat he hasnot answerour numerc)us
weresignedby Riker and not by Smith.This is either idiot formalism or a grcssberayal of his responsibilitiesas a
leadingmemberof this organization.
"As an EC memberI demandthathe sendthesereportsimmediatelyto the BABT, addressedto me."
What did Riley sendback?A financial reportfrom thePRGthat wassevenmonths old and nvo from
the }lamburg localof tl-e GS that wereg!49monthsold (seeAppendix No.4).
This, of course, did notanswermy questionas to how he determinedttratthe BABT was"the branch
tlratcan bestafford to" p,ay for theprinting of 1917.
SubsequendY,aftermuchpressuringo:r thepart of Riker/Smithandmuchsonewalling on Riley's
part,Riley's blocparmer, Cde.logan (who opinedthat we had the "right" to havetheinformation), offered locry to
gerrherelevantfinancial records,whichSmith(andeverymemberof tiristendency)is entitled to see.At thisjunttureRiker andSmith made thepoint that the"right" o ttrefrnancial documenbwasabouton the par with the-"right.
of black peopleto vote in the white south+ "right" thatexisted only in the abstractsinceour rcquess werebeineigrored. The membership of this organizationor any organizationhasno riehs that it is not witling o militantly
defendagainsttheJim Robertsonwanna-besof the world.
Any political organizarionin which the leadershiprefusesto show thefinancial records to the membersis an organization that is in serioustrouble.That is how (as we've saidrepeatedly)Jim Roberson got to fly to
Europeon the Concorde and haveunlimitedaccessto thecashbox on Warren Sreet-something we cannot and
will not tolerateagain.
When tl:e financialrecordsfinallv did arriveon September24th (nearly5 months after first requesred)it wasclear what Riley wasrying so hardto hide:Germany hasDlvB,600; Toronto-C$4,742; BABT$2,902.94andNYBT--$4 ,M.79 (therewasno rccent financial reportavailablefrom the PRG).
So,either Riley waslying anddidn't knowwho could "bestafford" o pay for the printing of 1912,
andfalsified ttreIEC minutes (No. 2$, or he waslying whenhe told us the only reportshe had were rhe mouldy
oneshe senton July f 3th. In any eventhe is a lir! He is certainly guilty of trying to hide the financial condirion of
the organizationfrom the membership.
Comrades shouldkeepthis in mind whenevaluating tlretwo sidesin ttredispute over 1917Wand
how it gotprinted- We have told the ruth from the beginning.
CG's
l.:t* *t**
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AppendixNo.l
l-etter to Nason,5| 5192
AppendixNo.2
I*tter to ISltEC, 5nB2
AppendixNo.3
I-etter o IS/IEC, TEFL
DATE: July 8, 192
AppendixNo.4
Letterfrom Riley to Smih, datrATl3B2.
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Replyto Cde.RikeronFinances
2&:obr 1992
Toronto
Thebulkof theexpensesforl9lTandtheET
First tocorrectsomeofyourmistakenimpressions.
Bulletins, erc.were traditionally paid for by Cleveland,Toronto andlaterNew York branch. Only sincethe fusion
hasthe Bay Area brarrch beenpicking up the costs.TheBay Area hashistoricallynot been thernilkcow financially
and,in fact cost t1.e ETET a lot of moneyoverthe years.Of courseit hasalsobeenthe site of much of our most imDorrantwork Ir is rather incongnrousthatgivenyour historic complains (alongwith Comrade Smith) about the inir"qu"n.y of I9I7, that you shouldnow be complainingaboutthesmalloutlayrequiredfor what hasbecomea mere
oneissueperyear.
19t 7 is our tendency'smajor political organ.It is our internationalfaceand our main propaganda
j7
t.51l.19 We.ilis a qu^litatively inferior local (not nationat)publication.As srrchit wasnot considered,by the
eiectedleadershipof the organization,o be worth offsetpnintinginsreadof xeroxing.This is where this dispute
beean.you andede. Smltl wentbehindthe organization'sback andspentthis moneycontrary to the instmctions of
ffirganizarion and evencontraryto the instructionsof the branch.This shouldtell every member all they ne€d to
tnow both about yor:r attitudetowardtheproperuseof mganizationalfundsandyour much bally-hoad expertise
on democraticcentralism. You defiedthe decisionof themganizationon both the intemational and branchlevel becausevou felt like it andbecauseas thetreasurerentrustedwith the fundsyou hadaccessto them- The fact that Cde.
Smithian IEC member) wasinvolvedin yow conspiracyto defy democraticcentralismnot make it anybeuer- All it
signalsis thatCde- Smith doesnotanylongerbelongon the IEC, if he everdid.
In reading your rarherintemperatercmarls on the handlingof thefinancing of the pressof the IBT
(which, by theway, when it doescomeout is a paperwhich gveryTryskyist canbe proud of) it is striking how your
approacnls restriCtea to the level of the local.This parallelsthe derolution of your concept of rcvolutionary org-ir"tion ino the view that an internationaltendencyshouldreally be no morethana federated conglomeration of
autonomouslocal brranches.
The questionof "draining" moneyfrom BABT hastwo aspectsl) Given our desireto try to havea political discussion,ratlrerthansimply resorting to organizational
measuresagainstyour deliberateand consciousdisloyalty to the organization,we felt tltat it was at leaslappr<rpriate
that a local-tharrhought it hadenoughmoneyto do a flashy printing job on a local paperwith a circulation of 300 or
so,could andshould be tappedfo moneyfor thepublication of theworld's bestTrotskyist journal. This became all
themore obvious when we discoveredthat you had misappropriatedfundswithout authorization for yow pet project.
2) As it happens(wittr Cdes.Riker and Smith both payingpledgeson rglatile-lV higttly skilled jobs,
andsomesubsantial contributionsfrom former BT andSL membersin the area)theBABT has indeedin the recent
pastbeenttrelocal with the highestmonthly incomeandthe one thercforewhich could"best afford" to py. That
remainsthecasetodaY.
If we comparethelatestavailablefigures on monthly SP'sand donationsberween BABT, TBT,
f.IyBT andGermany we find tlnt the averageincomeper month frorn April to Junefor BABT is $1333;for TBT
(Augusr)ir is C$462 (convers o about$370 at crurentexchangerates)for NYBT (averageof July andAugust)
$300and for Germany (averageof JanuaryandFebruary)DM914 (convertsatculr€ntrates to somethinglike $600).
So rnrrchfortheCde. Riker'scasethatCde.Riley is guiltyof "lying"on tbequestionof whocould
..bestaffqd. 19pay fs tbe pnnting. It is simply fallacious.If ttrefinancial sioation of the BABT is thesameat the
time of thepuUticadonof the next issueof our paperasit was,lastApril, the IS would no doubt want to make the
samedecisibn-simply on $regroundsof ability to pay. Besides,only a localis cretinwould think it necessay to
sendmonevfrom Toronto, which hasto be convertedwith a cut going o the moneychangers,or evento send a
checkfrom Ny that haso wait a week to be cleare4 when the moneyis alreadysiaing in an IBT accountin the
branchwherethe papetis printedBecauseof the paochial anti-Leninistview of comradesRiker and Smith on the qua*ion they seem
to miss ttremain p6inc all of the moneyof all of the branchesbelqnssto the tendencvas a whole. If theydo not like
tlrat conceptthryhave dreright o build a frction to try !o changeit at the next conferenceo the princtpleof laal
control.Uut tfrey do gq! haverherigtrt o dishonestlyandundemocraticallydivert the money of the o'rganizationino
their own pet projects,as they did last lv1archwith 1917 WestAs for Cde.Riker's woundedvanity regardinga lack of responseo his letters we would make the following observadors:
1) Cde.Riker hasno standingin the IEC and as suchis not entitled!o ask for or receivefinancial
reDor6.His letter of 7 lvlay cameat a time when the IS had more pressingmattersto aEerrd o. The concemshe
.aised*ere dealt with at a meetingthe next month (20 June) which, given the fact thatthere was no urgentor immediap needfor resolurion(astherewere no concreteplansfs printing the next issueat that point), wastirne enough.
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(We would norerhar during this periodtheBABT waited severalweeksbeforegeuingaround to sendingout t}te
issueto the otherlocals andsections.But Cde.Riker is not so worried aboutthat delay).It should also be noted for
therecordtharCde. Riley did not askBoyd'n$/hothe fuck is Riker" asheknew verywell by this point not only who
Cde.Riker was,but also what lp hadbecome.
2\ Cde. Smith, as an IEC member,is entitledto receivefinancial reports,but until July did not requesrthem.After sending his letter of 12JulyCde. Smith phonedCde.Riley the next dayand in the courseof the
discussionssnecif,rcally reouestedthereportsfrom Germany(and particularly llamburg) and also from the PRG.
Riley, who wasgoing on holidaysthenextday, old Cde.Smith that the repors werenot all that culTentbut that he
would sendhim ttre most recentonesimmediatelyavailable.They weresentwithin hoursof Cde. Smith'sverbal request.Cde. Smithreceived ttrc reportsandmadeno subsequentcomplaintthat the reportshe had askedfor had not
come.
For those who are interestedin suchthings,pleasenoteCde.Riker whining:
"I wrore Riley on July 8th (copies!o all IS ard IEC members),and askedhow the determination that
BABT 'is thebranch tlat canbestafford' to pay for 1917wasmade(seeAppendix No. 3, below).
"Silence. Orrceagain,no memberof eitherthe IS or the IEC ever answeredthis lener."
If he would readRiley's letter to Cde. Smiththat he appendedto his own document he would see
quite clearly therequest to "PIJASE SHOW FRED THE POINT IN TIIE MINUTES OF TI{E IS MEETING NO.
2o $rructr I HAVE ALSO SENT OLJ'DON TIIE POLICY REGARDING ACCESSIBILTTY OF TIIE
REpORTS." This was ttre point which explainedthat thereports werefc IEC membersonly, i.e., not for Riker. The
determinationwas made by the IS on behalfof the IEC.
Cde- Riker, who refusedto standfor the IEC, ap'parentlythinls that he should have accessto everyrhing IEC membershave access!o. This is of a piecewith hisnotion that therc shouldbe no distinction beween IEC
membersandnew recruits when it comesto the availtbiliFj' of information within the organization. This is the same
comradewho f66months (from Januaryuntil lvlarch)thoughtit exnemelyshrewdtactically to refuse to answerthe
repeatedrequestsand instructionsof dreelectedleadingbodies.
If the comradesfeel stronglythal all firuncial information must in principle be made available o
every comradeat every moment,theyareentitledto ague for tlnt (mistaken)view andto try to win enoughsupport
to make that the view of theoganization. But in ttre int€rim the policy developedby the elected leadershipmust
stand.
Cde. Smith wasso abuive, offensive andmaking such(o be charitable)absurd allegationsin his
phonecall of 27 August (which wasthe fint time he broughtup the questior of financialrepqts again sincetheir
convenarionof 13 July) that Riley eventuallyafter trying to re€sonwith the comradetold him, quite properly, that if
he wanredto make a requesthe shouldput it in writing andthat any wrinen requestwould be answered.Comrades
who lnow Cde.Smith know how abusiveand irrational he can be at times.Cde. Riley simply told Cde. Smith that
he was not preparedto hearany moreof Cde. Smith's abuseon the questionand that he would ignore anything not
in writing. Cde.Smittr nevermadea requestin writing, utd Riley wmte up an ,rccountof the conversationand includeda reportof what he had told Cde.Smith in it- So it was all out in the Wen.
Cde. Riker puffs himselfup and deliven the following bit of wisdom:
"Any political rganization in which theleadershiprefusesto showthe frnancial records!o the membersis an organizationthat is in serioustrouble."
He goeson to s:rythatttris is theroad o Robersonite comrption. We areprepared to argueour case
before the electeddelegatesat the next IBT conferenceand ihey will makethe final determination. Cde. Smih told
Cde.Riley last August that he and Cde.Riker arenot planning on anendingthat conference(a point which Riley
reportedin his leuer of 27 Augus alongwith Cde.Smith's favorableanitude oward the social dernocraticrefcrnist
S&iatist Action). No commentfrom Cde.Smith on eitherof theserathersignificant pointsCde. Riker might not agreebut il is our view that any organizationin which a treasurerspendsmoney
that he is not entitled o, on a pet projectthat is not authorizedby theappropriatebodies,because he happensto personally feel like iL is an organizationwhich will be in serioustrouble if it doesnot dealwith the root of sucha pob-'
lem and, al leastevenurally,ake measrresto ensurethat the treasuryof the organizationremains the property of the
organizatiur. Fgr an organizationthatwill long olerate srrchdislopl and dishonestbehavior is indeedheadedfor
seriousrouble'
Bolshevik greetingp,
Nason/Riley
z0ctotr,r L992
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MotionsbyLogan
to Settle
BABT
Dispute-l0/3/92
From: Bill@ay Area)
To: All members
Copies: Atl points
Subjecr Today's branch meeting
Dear comrades,
'Wednesday
I hadgiven thecomradesherenoticeof four motionsI intended to move at the meetOn
ing, as follows.
I The organisationalstarusof theNorth Americanunis of OreIBT hasnever been established-At
presenteachbranch is directly subqdinateto the IS andthe IEC. Thereis a differenceon whether ttreyshould be organisedasa single Nsth Americansectionoras a Canadiananda US section.Discussionon this differerrce should
continue,anda decision shouldbe madeat thenext intemarionalconference.
2 Arry full branchor sectionhasthe right to prroduceits own propagandaThis right is not absolure,
but subjectto the following conditions.
a The membenhipinternationallyhasttreright to discussany majortacrical decisionplanned bv anv
branchbeforethe branch makesits decision(insofaraspossible,dependingon the urgency of the matter).
b Propagandamustconformto the line andperspectivesof the internationalasa whole.
c The intemationalasa wholehasthe right o limit, or in unusualcircumstancesve!o, major expendinnes of humanor frnancial resources.
3 The financial policieswhich emergedfrom the fusionconferencesof 1990 make all money heldby
all unis of the organisation thepropertyof theinternationalorganisationasa whole.OCs, brarrchesandsections arc
custodiansof all money, subjectto the directionof higherbodies.Thefortlroming intemational conferenceshould
seekto esablish more detailedguidelineson thefinancial relationshipsbetweenbranchesand sectionson the one
handand the international organisationon theother.
4 Arty internationalleadershipshouldencourageinitiativesin thehanches consistenrwith the
programmeand perspectivesof the tendency,and shouldnot unreasonablydrain branchesof the fundsnecessarvto
carry out suchiniatives. Branchinitiatiyesmay also involve fundraisingoutsidettremembershipfor speciatlcil
projecs. The international leadenhipshouldnot frusrate such initiativesby insistingthat funds so raiseabe devoted
to projectsouside the branch.
However, the contributionsof establishedfrnancial supportersof theinternational tendencyand its
progmmmeare more akin to tlre generalincomeof theorganisationthanto incomegeneftrtedthroughspeciat i*tiatirres.While a proportion of this moneyshouldappropriatelybe devotedto branchneeds,ir is aql appropriatefor a
branchto circumvent ttp centralcontrol of fundsby claiming a generalright over suchrnoney for tocalprojecs.
YesterdayG€raldnng me,sayrnghe andFred supportedthesemostionsas ptrt of the basisfor a settlementof the disputeshere.They proposedthe following four additioral points,andI discussedthesewith Gerald,
and thendiscussedthemagainwith GeraldandFre4 immediatelybeforethe meetingthis morning:I That therebe no North American Section,or that thequestionbe decided by rcferendumamong dre
United Statescomrades.
I rejectedthis on the basb that I v/as not in a position to bind an intemaiiond confelencewhi,ch had
theright to make a decisionon what sectionsit would recognise.
2 That Fred be rccordederneriursmembershipon his resignation.
I rejectedthis on thebasisttnt this sehrs, which grvesfull internalrighs including theright to auerd
meetings,was not 4proeriate for someorpof worting ageand health,andwho wascapable of carryingbut the
dutiesof a member.I said dds would createa categoryof Menshevikmembershipfo senior memben.3 TtratBaftarahad o leave0reBay 6pa
I rejectedthis asunjrstifred. I said ttratif ttre BABT wereto vote a resolution which declaredher unwelcomeshemight want to leave.
5 That therebe no reprisalsagainstthern.
I saidthat if we could cometo a satisfacory agreementtherewould beno reprisals,but th* a satigactory agrcementmustinclude an ircceptance
of the power of the IS o makebinding decisions on them.
in
this
morning's
meering
was an item "Correspondence".In thatitem therewasdiscussion of
Early
Fred's letter on frnancesand CathyandTom's reply (both 2or;tfur L992).
This discussionbecamemct heate4 with Fred andGeraldthrowing around their usuatinsults and expletivesand their repeatedaccusatiqtsof lying by Tom. All other comradesopposedhe suggestionthatTqn had
beenlying.
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Barbara referedto FredandGerald'stakingof l9l7 Westo the printer contrary to the IS instnrction
she
to fust c1c'late a proposal. Shedescribedthis asa "misappropriation".Fred andGeraldexploded. Barbarasaid
what she meanl I ook a point of order- themeetingwasat this point specac4*ty disorderly in
*oora
"*pr"innar the the word "misappropriation'did not necessarilysuggestpersonalgain Fred and Gerald
*r,lrt i,"ia
o"r-o"o the word be withdrawn.Ii wasnot They walkedouL A few minuteslaterGeraldreturned. Fred did not.
s.bao -"A" it quite clear - althoughit hadneverbeenin question ttr,atshemadeno accusation of stealingmoney
for penonal gain.
asmeaning: "1. to put to
0 not€ in theWebsterbesidethe deskherethat misappropriateis listed
care.")
to
one's
wrong use.2. ti apply wrongfully or dishonestly,as fundsentrusted
In following d.iscusioncomradesremarkedon the disproportionatesensitivity of Fred andGerald to
languagewhich they objected to, whenthey habinrallyusetlte mostintemperatelanguage.
The following agendaitem involved discrssionon my motions.I alsoreponed on my discussions
with Fred andGerald on their conditionsfor a settlemenLGerald saidthat thesepoins would be motivated at the
next meeting,and supported my motions.Drew and Barbarapointedout the contradictionsbetween Gerald's supporrfor my"modonsanA nis voteson the motionsat thepreviousbranchmeeting(with regard to dernocratic
ient atisrn).I stressedthat we hadan imposible and unwqkable situationwhile the comradeswere on record as
r!9-IS asbinding.I calledon Gerald to put on record at tlp meetinga statebeingunwilling 1oaccept the decisions_o_f
IS.
He
did not makesucha statemenL
of
the
meniaccepringtte O"ci.ions
The motions werepassedunanimously.Another motion,movedby Dnew,dernanding that Gerald
stopcalling Barbaraa bitch, wasalsoput, and passed.Geraldabstained.

CGs
Bill

LetterfromAdaireto Smith/Riker-10l4192
To: Smith andRiker
From: Adaire
Copies:All points
Subject BABTsituadon
DearComrades
I have listenedtwice to thetapesof your I September1992meetingandread The RegimeQuestion
andOne SpartacistI-eagueis EnoughParttr and feel thatI cannotremain silenr
Riker finishes the sectionof ttre I Septembermeetingon private correspondencewith the following
flourish:
"... you tBarbaralshouldexaminewhat you havedone - that wharkind of a personalbetrayal
and how muchit's gonnatakebeforewe trust you again.
This is becauseBarbarawrote o comradesshe politically agreedwith privately about her thoughs on
the BABT situar'on.But comradeRker seemsoblivious o the betrayalof trust he and Smith committed when they
published1gI7 west withour fulfilling ttrc requirementsof the IS and,more rccently,by voting againsta motion that
upholdsdemocraticcentrali$nComradeSmith alsolets Dorn krow whathe thinks of her now that he lnows of her privatepolitical
correspondence:
Other peoplettnt fird out what hapened that aren't even involved in this will not respect, they will
nevertnrst you, they wont want 16relk 16you bause tte lmow you are a fucking mirch- Nobody likes a snirctrIn a communistorganisationthereare no "mitches". The conceptof snirching and demaratic
cenralism are irrcompauble.Breehes of democraticcentralismhaveto be rcpo'rted.Comrade Dotn's prlvate po[tical corresoondencewasa direct resultof your, and comradeRiker's, flagrant breachof dernocratic centralismand
ttp discipline of theorganisation.ComradeDorn, asany politically responsible comradein the
*n J1oi"tpor
given situation,actedasthe agentof the IBT.
ln the worlf,orce anyworkerswho sniah on other workerso the bossorthe boss' agentsare mirches
is beingmanipulatedfor theemployer's benefil In a revolutionary organisarionthere
- their low consciousness
areno boss-employeerelationships- theparty is ouparty.
Smilh andRiker makea big dealof na trusting anybodyyet it is their rctions and wordsthat have
shownttrat it is they who are not o be tnrsted'
Riker earlierin the meetingold Dorn
.'... you cogld learn somethingfrom me and that is how o function in a principled fashionin an
organisation...
a time his staternentwould havebeen truebut it is outrageousgall in light of what has
upon
Once
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'functionling] in a principled fashionin an organisation'?
You
happenedthis year. Whatis yourrecentrecordof
refusedrocomply with therequiremensof theIS regarding1917Westandpublishedit in such a hurrybecause
logan wasabout to arive that youleft off the union bug and inadequatelyprmfread the copy. You have rmtil now
refusedto docurnent your differenceswith theorganisationpreferringto standon the sidelines and sendabusive
(nasties)notesto people who dareto disagreeor questionyou. You intemrpt comradesspeaking dme on rounds
when youdon't like wharthey haveto say- listen o yourself on tape.And mostegregiousof all actionsyou voted
againsta modon that upholdsdemocraticcentralism.
No, comradeRiker,Dom andjunior comradesin New 7*,alandandGermany at this point of time
will not tearnprincipled functioningfrom you.
Another aspectof yor:rdoublestandardsof functioningcan be seenif we counteq)osea motion put at
'TheRegime
the BABT meeting of 20 Septemberwith a statementfrom
Question'.
poductive
internal
is
that
comrades
discnssion
all
accept the discipline of the orro
prerequisirc
A
ganisationasa whole, whetheror not ttreyagreewittt ttte constitution,compositionor decisions of ttrehigher bodies
responsiblefor exerting that discipline.
The BABT recognisesthat in the IBT aspresentlyconstiuted the IS hasfull power to direct the activities of ttreBABT-as of all othersectionsand branchesof theIBT - subjectto the over-riding authority of the IEC
Fon Drew, Barbar4Bill
Againsr Fre4 Gerald
All comradesin BABT aresubjecto the discipline of the Bay Area l-ocaf. That is oneof the A B
C's of democraticcenralism.(fromTheRegimeQuestion)
What's good for thegmse is good for the gander?ApparentlynoL If democratic centralismis alive
and well in the Bay fuea BT whereyou run things thenby the sametoken,democrariccentralism lives in the international andyou are subjecto thedisciplineof the IS.
Smith andRiker, supportedby Boyd andTrcnt" u the I Septembermeeting were outragedat the
private political correspondencebetweencomradeswho abideby the demaratic centralism nonns of the IBT yet on
2l SeptemberRiker andSmith sentTheRegimeQuestiondocumentio David andMarcus requestingthat ir be held
in confidencefor V4 hours. They arcquite happy n usethe right of privarepolitical correspondencewhen it suits
them.
In oder for them to get supportfor theb positionsthey had to sendtheir document m people they
thoughtmighr support themjust asanypre-factionalgrouping des in order to establisha faction. Withour the right
a factioncannotbe establishedasRobrtson so well knew. The SL insisted that
to privatepolitical correspondence
rvasshowno theorganisationand the motion you passed demandingBarbala
all privatepolitical correspondence
handoverall her private political conespondencesoundedvery similar. So who is trying to bring Spartacisn in
throughtheback door? The very comradeswho, everytime they seea spectrethey dont like, hold up the talisman of
Spartacismo ward it off!

National sections

'WE IN THE
USA ARE A NARiker and Smith in their seconddocumenthave a subheadtnt says:
TIONAL SECTION". They obviouslythink it is ridiculous to havenational sectionsbut since thereatg natiorul sections - thereis no reasonwhy communissin Gennranyshould ha're"righB" that are denied communistsin ttre US.
What's good for tlre gmse is goodfor the gander.
(otrc SpartacistLeagueis Enough- Part II )
Unfornrnatelyfor Riker and Smith Berlin has not forgotteno includellamburg in its section and is
pressisn't enttrleABolshcwik EaJt!
But let's reurn to thetapesof the I Septembermeeting.
ComradeRiker says:
?aently ridiculors for 25 peoplein the entirewcld o belongto an organisadonto have national sections- but German'sgot national autonomy- patentlyridiculous but, but, but if they
canhavenationalautonomythereis no fuckingreasonin the entire world why the Bay Area
[sic] can't havenationalautonomy. We, alongwith the New Yorkers, are rhe only memben of
the IBT of theUnited States- we show themhow stupid they were by drawingit to its logical
conclusionandwe said - nationalsectionin the United Sutes and its going to havea paper,
1917West...
I haveseenno evidenceof collaborationbeniveenttreBay Area and the New Yort comradesin the
theUnited States.Iamunawareof
publicationof 1917Westwhichisaridiculousnameforanationaljournalof
'slip' of the ongue by Riker in
ttretapesis not an
any nationalexecutiveelectedby a narionl conferenceard so the
accidenL What Riker and Smith really want is nationalautomomyfa the Bay Area
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ttPaper's Forevertt
Comrade Smithat ttre1 Septembermeetingannounces
Soonce you put that shit on paperits a differentball gameand its on papernolr, babe [Dom], its on
paperand paper'sforever.
And so are tapes'
Comrade Smithsaysearly in tlre meetingof I SeptembertharTom is a liar. He said that Bob Mandel
matrer.
hadtold him Tom was a liar but Tom's srryposedlie aboutthe hisory of the BABT clinched the
'Iiars' lightly so when I heara comradesaytng someoneis a liar I
I abhor the calling of comrades
takeit very seriously indeed. We cannotrun an internationaltendencywith comradesclaiming other comradesare
with in the proper fashion
l'i"^ ;d il.i go on irio rhenexrbusinessar hand. Suchaccusationsthat are not dealt
organisation'
an
destroy
and
evenrually
breddistrust
At the BT/PRG fusion therewasan electionof an intemationalleadershipand I did not hearany such
provide the prmf and
commentsaboutTom. It is inesponsibleo bring up theaccusationnow unlessthe comrades
askthe organisadonto makea decisionon the issue'
I do not want to be in an organisationwherecomradesfeel they cansaywhatever they like and not
it
haveto act on such serious accusations.If ttreaccusationwasas seriousas the comradesimply now then should
havebeenpolitically dealt with at the time'
I am not sureif comradeSmith is awarehow petty he comesacrosswhen he criticises comradeRiley
for puning his version of a telephoneconversationwith comradeSmith in uriting. Smittrobviously feels that Riley
trasmlsreiresentedhim on a numberof points ard reactssubjectively:
... I canspendmy time fucking aroundwith a liule piece of shit like that or I s41 relk to
Rachel, Careen,Mike andother peoplewho want to learn something...
.'I will debatea liar ... if there'ssomethingto get out of it - stakesaren't high ... with this particular liar --.
that's not writing off themembership,it's just recognisingthe membership's peUy low
;:'..
level - if the membershipdon't carchit - what the fuck? - tllel€' s nothing thett ..."
Where do you start with argrrmentssuchas these?
Firsq as an IEC memberyou havea rcsporrsibiliryto put your politi€l ideason paper (orrape) espesieny when you are-challelgrng the rcst-oftlre IEC on issues.Riley actedasa responsiblecomnadelet alonean IEC
,"*u., uy documendng thi telephonediscussionfrom his point of view and circulating iu You rasponsibility was
to do the same.Riley invited you !o put your point of view fs everyoneto read. It wasobwiousthat op @nversiaand the only way to get any clarificarion was to daument the two sides and therebymake the
;;;;
"onnoro"lit
,t ing ,p"n, aboveboar4 for everyoneto see. You makeaccusationsof behind the scenescheming but Riley was
upfr6ni Ir is you $at hasnot beenrryfiont to themernbership'
'the
justifying not puning your caseto
Secondly, you s:ty
-the membenhip's precy low level" thereby
lour" itrrould never get any better
(outside
was_'lretty
BABT)
go?
tlr
membership
If
you
dpm. How low can
with you andRiker as the-urlorsbecauseyou abstainfrom the teaching. Horvev€r,now that the chips ae down you
havesentout documenB to that"pretry bw level- membenhip fa support!
What any right-min&d memberhearswhenthey listen to the argumenBaboweis that you andRiker
realisejust how padretii your argum€nlsry+y areand thatyou seet o cover tfris rry by claiming the mernbershipis
yorn poutica criqgue. That'!'retty fq1 l9vel" membership,however, cameup with the
tm ignorant o afup,reciarc
ccrJ"t fine on uie nusslan coupand Yugoslavia- with liule help ftom you which is a Fetty contradiction,com'
rades.
Thirdly, the last time I hearda seniorcomradesay that they would rattrertalk to non memberstI take
and Mike ae contacrclwho want o leam was when I was a junior member of the SLIVZRachel,
Careen
it that
a;",r"d; G"ger urore demcraric centralismandjustified !t:n t\^!asis that the periphery was beuer tltan the memttrli was the basisfor dre disintegntion of the SLTIZ in l97l and the lossof gmd comrades!o the move;;hip.
menl
.'Communist Propagandawith their fucking political line"
.'... if you take aslegitimatizing everything you do the fact thatwe produce communist
propagandawith rheir tsic (emphasisadded)l frcking political line in it and we're spreadingthe
programthat we all agreedo and they take that as such a ftringnrca violation that it justifies
ttris?[private corresponderrel I meanwh€re's thar take ya? That's cult ciry, motherftrcker,
rhat'siult city. That's ttre frcking Sprtacis kagrre and I'd old you motherfuckersftom the
beginningthat we ain't going to haveno two SpartacistI-eagrres- or, or anotherSpfiteist
t*agtteeusratla/tlew7*aland- \Meain't going o have one of them neither. That's all I've got
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to say".

Comrade Riker,noonewouldbe arguingwith youfor producingcommunistpropagandawith our
..fucking polidcar line" if you hadput a writtenproposalto the IS aswasrequested.You throw so muchsand around
ttlat yoJtropeto ssreen your own strortcomings.Well we ain'tblindedthat isn't our political line eg the Copwarchedit€d
Subsequently, theBABT is producingpropag;anda
it
was
unacceptablebecauseyou will not work coland
was
not
acceptable
party
intervention
reprint Thelabour
laboratively.
For the recordit is importanto point out that 1917Wes,was editedby the Editorial Boardof the IBT
ofcourse,thecomradesinvolvedintheBayAreachosetoigaddinerothedelayinpuningoutlg/7number11.
nor" i'o. of the editing eg the IceCubearticle,putting ttre feelingsof a contactabovethe interests of theparry.

Cultism

'cultcity':
Comrade Smithepandson Riker'schargeof
Cultism ... you train peoplethatthis theway to build a motherfirckerorganisation so thatit replicates
itself like thebtob [?] or someottrervirus. That's the fucking problun.
When you look behfudthewordsthereis no substance- it's all hot air. Comrades, until now you
haveabstainedfrom educatingthemembenhipby your refirsal o debate.You insult the mernbershipby puning
."".yon" Oo*n who daresto challengeyou and,to boot,say they arc not worth frghtingfor but I'm afraid comrades
ttnt *t entt e membenhip listen o your tapedinterventionsin meetings,r?ad 1917West ald the Copwarchedited
reorint andnow read your documentsthey arenot impressed.The contentis not there. In true bureaucraticstyle
uJo **t ro blame the calibreof thereceiverfor your lack of support Well, I suggestyou lmk carefully and objeciively at youroutpul

Spartacism
I continually hearthis wild accusationbut frankly it is a smokescreen.Comrades, your tone ard content arereminiscent of the SL. ComradeRiker at the I Septembermeetingssaidasan aside thatNew Zealand was
the centreof sheep struggleandthat theBay Area wasthe cenue of classstnrggle. This was stmck by the Chair,
of thelevel of comradeRiker's political progmmrneand reminded meof
comradeTrent, but it is indicative'nation
putdown'
of goatfucken'.
Robertson'sinfamous
in this aside:the first that the PRG mindlessly follow Lngan and the
meaning
levels
of
rwo
are
There
becausethey engagein the clessstruggle - they ain't no Petfy boursuperior
arc
Area
comrades
Bay
1rat
second
the
geoispointy headsComradesin the PRGhavedonesomeexcellentwork in their unionsand if this disputehad not taken
so muchof my political time theIBT, includingthe Bay Area, would havereceiveda rqron of my work in my
union. Like comraOeRiker, I am working alonein my union - thereareno other commurrists but I havea degree
from
protection
the revolutionary
from
straying
part
is
no
the
class
But,
being
of
members.
of sup,portfrom union
parh.
yes, cornradeLoganhasreal authority in the PRG,authority he haseaned and, like everyrevolutionto constantlyre-eamthat authority. We aren't afraidof being challengedby comrades.We lnow
has
he
arv leaderrtit tty.ougtrpolitical strugglewe will rerh thecsrect line and build a strong aganisation- Therc arc no sheep c
woolly ttrinkershere"cornrades-

SmearTactics
As to the insinuationthat drereis a potentialthreatof a secondSpartacistI-eague of Australia/t'lew
ZE laficomrade Riker is obviously scrapingthe bonom of the barrelto defendhis indefensible programme. In.in*ti*r
area substiurtefor hardfacts,comradeand discredit you and your bloc parrrer(s).
'let
Smith saidtle waitedfor Riley and hgan to get "reckless', that he'd "let them firck up" and
j<rb
of "exposing" yourselthem exmse fremselves'before documentinghis arguments.Well, you arc doing a good
ves. Thi membershipof ttris organisationdeservesgreaterpolitical regardand if you want to win any political
credibility you hadbeuerfront up with the gmds'
Comradely
Adaire
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Minutes
of the
of theMeeting
(#31
10/5/93
International
Secretariat,
)

FORIEC
@xcerpt)
PresenuCullen (New York), Nason(forono), Riley (torono)
Agenda:l) NewYork Info,2) Monreal,3) Argentina'4) BABT
Re 4):
We once againdiscussedtheurgentnecessityto sortout a serioussinntion in the BABT. The following rwo motionswere Passe&

MOTIONNO.T
Currently in the BABT thereis a seriousquestionof whethersornecomadesin the local, including
the treasurerComrade Riker, arepreparcdto recognizethefundamentalsof l-eninist organization. Evidenceof this
is provided by his vorc againstthe following motion at theSeptember19 meetingof thelocal:
"A prerequisiteo productiveintemaldiscussionis thar all comradesaoce,ptthe discipline of
tlre organisationasa whole,whetheru not theyagreewith the constirution, composition or
decisions of thehigherbodiesresponsiblefor exertingthat discipline."
Ihe BABT recognisesthat in theIBT as presentlyconstinrtedthe IS has full power o direct
the activitiesof the BABT - as of all other sectionsand branchesof the IBT - subjectot the
over-riding authorityof theIEC.'
It will be impossibleto successfullycarry out the wmk of the IBT (eg.mganizing the financing of
our first delegatedinternational conference)without establishingsrict, centralizedcontrolof the financesof the organization.
Accordingly, the IS, actingastheexecutivearm of theIEC, direcs the BABT treasurer!o fonvard a
full and completecurrent frnancialreportto the IS by I I October sothat the IS may determine the size of a
transferfrom the treasuryof the BABT to an ISIIEC accountto be held in New Yortfonhcoming
' financial
The BABT treasurershouldexpecto receivea notification of exactly how much money is o be transferredon or before 13 Octoberandbe preparedo transferthe fundson or before 15October.
The pnimary immediatepurposeof the IS/IEC rccount will be to begin to arcumulate fundsto assist
frnancing
in
the upcoming conference.We anticipateaddingsurplusesaccumulatedin l.IfBT and perhapsalso TBT.
''IEC.
Any funds receivedfrom other sectionswill alsobe heldin this account,o be usedasdirected by th,This measureis only a prcliminary step,but obviously an overdueone,in our stnrggle rrrrthe necessaryLeninist centralization of the IBT. We endorsethefollowing obsenrationcontainedin a rnotion pass€din the
BABT branchmeeting on 3 Ocoben
'"The forthcoming internatiuul conferenceshould seekto establishmoredetailed guidelineson the
financial relationshipsbenveenbranchesand sectionson the one handand ttre internationalorganisation on the
other."

MOTIONNO.2
We note the disprity betweenIEC memberSmith's vote on the autiaity of the IS (andby implicaand his vote on a substantiellysimilar motion at ttre 3 Oction, the IEC) at the BABT local meetingof 19 Se,pternber
toberBABT local meeting.
The September19 motionreadasfollows:
"A preleqnisiteo productiveinternaldiscussionis that all comradesaccept the discipline of
tbe organisationasa whole, whetrer c not they agreewith theconstitution, compositionor
decisionsof thehigherbodiesresponsiblefor exerting that discipline.
'"TheBABT recogmsesthat in fte IBT as presentlyconstiurtedthe IS has full powero direct
the rctivities of the BABT - as of all other sectionsand brarrchesof the IBT - subjecto the
over-riding authorityof the IEC."
Fon Drew, Ba$ara Bill
Against Fred,Gerald.
put
following
motion, clearly designedasa counterposition o the moSmith
forward
the
Comrade
againsc
voted
which
he
had
tion
'Riuul motionswhich on the surfaceseem!o be for Apple-pie and Motherhmd haveno place
in this discussion.The Logan motion is a cynical auempt o pnovidea moral and political jus-
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'IS' may €re to carry out in future."
tification for aly rneasureswhich the
Fon Genld, Fred.
AgainsuBarbara,Bill
Abstaining:Drew
which wasunanimouslypassedwith ComradeSmith
portion
motion,
3
the
Ocober
relevant
of
Ttre
voting in favor, read asfollows:
The organisarionalstatusof theNorth Americanunitsof theIBT has never beenestablished.
At presenteachbranchis directly subordinateo the IS andttreIEC."
The resultingconfusionpresentsus with a situationwhich is intolerablein a I-eninist organization.It
S mith, onceandfor all, and in writing, makeclearhis positionon the reslrcnsibitty of every BT
essential
tlr,at
is
members(includ.ing andespeciallyhimself aswell asall other BABT members)to carry out the instructionsand
abideby thedecisions of thetS'
If, by l0 Ocober (tlnt is, 72 hoursafter theseminutesaresentto the BABT) ComradeSmith is unwillins to declare clearly andunambiguouslyin miting that he will henceforthcarry out the decisionsand instructions Jf Ue IS, which is rheexecutiveann of the IEC, theauthcitative electedlgdership of the IBT, thentlp IS
ro recommend to the IEC that he be immediatelysuspendedfrom the IEC, and that a discussionbe opened
DroDos€s
*iririn t5eIEC on whaq if any, furthermeasuresare necessary.Minutessubmined6 October, approved7 October

Threat
intheBayArea-l015192

To: IS (foronto & New York)
Dear comrades,
On retuming from a thirty hour visit ouside the city I receiveda disrurbing report frorn Boyd.
I-ast night (Sunday4 October)he hada telephoneconversationwith Fred in which Fredsaid that he
would ..deck-any comradewho usedthe wcd "misappropriate"(in relalion to the incident in which heand Gerald
had sentl9l7 West o the printen without authorisationfr,omthebranchandprior to circulation of a proposel 35rcquired by the IS)- He particularlynotedBarbaraas thecomradewho hadusedthis word- Fred's partingwords to
that statement.
Boyd were19the effecc "If you usethat word I'll blow your headoff." He repea.ted
possiblity
was
real
of Fredcarrying out
that
therc
a
Boyd
believed
resulr
thjs
conyersation
of
A^sa
with Fred.
(including
very
was
by
the
conversation
himselQ.
He
bothered
comrades
violent actsagainst
with
in
which
this
tbreatwas disGerald
matter
today
I
had
a
conversation
about
this
hearing
On
possibility
was
threats
being
canied outa
real
of
such
Fred,
but
said
that
there
to
excuse
tended
cussed.Gerald
report
necessity
to
his
conversation
upon
him
the
matter
I
strongly
urged
Boyd
about
the
to
Talking
with Fred to ttre IS asan urgentpnorityI undersundthat Boyd left a messageon Fred's telephoneansweringmachine to the eft'ectthat if he
did not makea withdrawal in writing of the threatBoyd would repst the conversationto the IS.
Fred responded!o this messageby calling Boyd this evening(Monday5 Ocober).
Boyd recountedthis Mondayeveningconversationto me moreor lessimmediately by telephoneat
rhe office. Fred said his remarkshadbeen"intemperate".Fred alsosaid he wasso updetby the useof theword
..misappropriate-rhathe did not think he shouldattendbranchmeetingsfor fes of what trc might do in a Frtof rage.
It is notentirely clearto me, on questioningBoyd, whetherthe ttreat was tnrly withdrawnin this
secondconversation.
However, in repcting this conversationo me Boyd said he wasnot inclined to reporttheconvers&
tions in view of frt that thesecondone,by implication, seemedto withdraw the threatin the first conversation.The
secondconversationalso seemedo indicatethat Fred wasmore in connol of himself than he had been.I urged him
to report bth conversationsI reormedfrom theof6ce to Boyd's place(where I am saying). Boyd's inclination wasstill not to
makethe repoG in view of an implied commitmenthe felt he had madeto Fredto not r€port the tlreat if it were
wirhdrawn,-togetherwift the feeling he had $at Red hadin fact, more or less,witMrawn ir
I sardthat I would write a repo4 and would requestBoyd o readit and to testify !o its accuracy or inaccuracy,specifYingany enors.

CGsBill

The aboveis a true andaccuratereport of the conversations,limited to the mauer of physical
violence,I had with Fred on October4 and 5. I will wdte more on this issuelater.
Boyd
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Definition:
American HeritageDictionary' 1973
MISAPPROPRIATE:
DISHONESTLY FORONE'S
WRONGLY.(B) TO APPROPRLATE
t. (A) TO APPROPRTATE
I
Tr
E
PURPOSES'
EGAL
FOR
2.
.
TO
USE
ONE USE; Fjyflprzr
Riker

r0t6tv2

0/6/92
Perhaps-l
lllumination,
Some
FROM: Riker
TO: All Comrades
SUBJECT:SomeIllumination, Perhaps
COPIES:AllPoints
DearComrades:
Comrade Adaire is a seriouscomradeandas such when shewrites a leuer filled with concernas was
her letter otnAD2, she deservesa seriousanswer'We will do ourbest
After quoting me from rhetapeof the Septembr l,1992 BABT local meeting to the effectthat Dorn
gling us an opportuniry o
hadbetrayedour trust by sendingsecret,poisonousreportsto the otherlocals without
*,ytj
defendourselves,Aet
Itris is becauseBarbarawrote to comradesshepolitically agreedwith privately abouther
thoughtson theBABT sinarion. But comradeRiker seemsobliviousto the betrayalof tnrst he
and Smith commitredwhen they published/917 Westwithout fulfiling the requirementsof ttre
IS and,mgrerecently,by voting againsta motion that upholdsdemocratic centralism."
Comrades, we betrayedno one.The claimby Rileyf-ogan thar we did not submit a proposalto the IS
pr:re
ficrion
and we have saidsofrom thebeginning.w9 haye_ni{ repeatedly.thattherewas no violation of
is
democraticcenrralism and that we werewithin ow rights(as defined at the Berlin conference)p Publistt1917W.
We inrend !o documenr rhis asbestwe canin the next insallment of oNE SPARTACISTLEAGUE IS ENOUGH
seriesof documents.
The problem is ttratwhile therewere numerous"1troposals"to the IS on the form and contentof
jg|Tv,all of them were doneover rhetelephurebetweenSmith (assigped,as1917w edior and a memberof the
GO, -O rury. We here know that thesepropcals weremade becauseSmith reportedthem verbally to local meeti"g, ne ti*6, and Riley also knows{el were made.Documentingphonecalls whenyou arc dealing with
"t
p"ople is a diffrcult problem,but we shall dooru besr
dlihonatt
Adaire goeson (in herleuer), to take Smithto rask for calling Dorn a "snitch". While Smith may be
guilty of a bit of h)'perbole, (only a bit) ComradeAdairc ges a bit carried away whenshesays:
In a communistdganisation thereare no "snitches". The corrceptof snirching anddemaratic
centralismareincompatible. Breachesof democraticcentralismhave to be reported. Comrade
Dorn's privale political carespondencewas a direct result of your, and comradeRker's,
nagnnibreach of democraticcentralismand refusal to respectthe discipline of theorganisauon ComraaeDcn,asany politically responsiblecomradein thegiven sinrarion,actedas the
agentof the[BT."
I'm sorry to haveto bring this bad newsto ComradeAdaire but therealg "snitches" in communist oreanizarions-o rrate Ui* sincetherise of Salinism (andprobably before that). That,in fact, is how a dishonest
i*6"*tip *1 no pouticat authoritymaintainsits conrol. However, leaving that poinl ast{9 for the momengit !s
;fr"rhtd a Fr*ni havesomeoneadmitrhat'tomrade Dorn . . . actedas the agentof the rBT." Mce accurately I
"
rhink it niust Uesai4 streactedas the
I dm't lmow Adaire well enoughpersonallyto lnow why strebecamearevolutionary but I do
rememberwhat modvatedme, and it wasnot dre internallife of tre American CP which in ttpse dayswasa hotbed
I was irupired b; theprospqg that it w-aspossible o build a pany and
iiuigor, spies,andrypress_on.
;-f--6og"*d
phoninas,
the ryies, snirches,lies, twefacedness, dishonestyand the
fie
rhe
duplicity,
which
irgnt for"" ,o"i"ry in
would
all be swep away. An! I realized early on that whilc a
sciety
bourg
sefi-agranairemeniof
se--ff-centered
also true that you get the paty you build.rf
was
nevertheless
trat it
party
',ooi1"was necessaryto creirtethis new society,
note,@ andpg-rsonpen in hanLwell,
locals-with
ino
o$er
t ,pyu'g * o" mernbenhipsendingpeoptg
No thar*s, I've been there.
l*ague.
you
widr
the
Sprtrcist
end
up
later,
than
radrer
!'ess wrr,ai:-so6ner,
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Paper'sForever
I_.31t3lrComradeAdaire(purposefulty)missestlrc point of ComradeSmith's remarks from the 9ll\2
BABT meering:"So onceyou put ttratshit on paperis a different ball gameandits on paper now babe[Dorn], is
on paperandp-aper's forever".Shedoesnot saythat what Smith wastalkingaboutwasthe differencebetween
casuaiverbaltonversation betweencomradesand thedamageto the political authorityof the Bay Areacomrades
that hasbeendone by Dcn in sendingout herimpresions (in secretreports)of our functioning herewithout allowing us an op'pornrnity o defendourselves.
"capiurlation",accused
Boydof being (politicaly) "sloppy",
Dorn accusedSmithof (unconscious)
(including
fraction
the
her own companion) of "capit'leaccrsed
COPWATCH
"rnisleadenhip',
Riker
accused
of
rion to popularfronts" (seeDorn secretreportdatedAugust 5,1992). Comrades,theseare serious charges,particularly froma very iunior comradewith no graspof the hisory of this local andonly a very superficial knowledge of the
aUiUriesanOiast work of the comradesinvolved. TheBABT desenredbeuer.They deserved the oppornrnity to
answerO the.secharges not-as wasthecase,in the mrridorsiut out in theopen!
Further on ComradeAdairc takesSmithand I o taskfor callingRiley a liar. She says:
'liars' lightly so whenI heara comrade
*I
sayrngsomeone is a
abhorthecalling of comrades
liar I takeit very seriouslyindeed. We cannotrun an internationaltendency with comrades
claiming othercornradesare liars and just go on with thenext business at.hand. Such accus:ttions that arenot dealtwith in theproper fashionbreddisrust andeventu^lly destroyan organisation.'
3'hars'lightly either(or misleadera
capiuJatms
Well comrade,wedon't takecalling our comrades
to rhepopularfront, for thu matter).We feel that we documentedtwo recentlies by Riley in my letterof nf2J92.
perhapsComradeAdaire doesn'tagree.Well, mayb we can changehermind with more examples.
In Riley's reply o my leuer of October2, he first tries to confusecomradqs(or perhapshe is confusedhimself)by "conecting" my "imfessions" aboutwho paid for theprinting of.1917 prior to thefusion by bringing up thefact tlrat the Clevelandl-ocal contributedmoneyto the pnnting costsof the ET Bulletins. Comrades, there
hasn\ heena C'levelandI ocalsince1487ard we haven'tprintedttp ElBulletin sinceearly in 1986.What I said
wasthac
"Money in theold BT, pre-fusionsBT, was (exceptfor its strortsupply) neverreally a bone of
contention.Usually BABT paidfor the printing of the magazinewhile Toronlo andNY paid
for thetendencyas a whole. On otheroccasions,NY paid for dreprinting of
for other expenses
themagazine
andBABTpaid for other things,etc.etc.
the qgaaircSgtrEdg.:, asn 1917.

"*Tfi""H##:ffiil:yfiffLrHHT"tr#syJforgiven-buthegoes
political

l) Given our desireto ry to havea
discussion,rafter than simply resuting to organizationalmssures againstyurr deliberateandconsciousdisloyalty to the mganization, we
felt that it wasat leastappropriatethat a local that thoughtit had enough moneyto do a flashy
printing job on a local paperwith a circr'lation of 300or so,conld and shouldbe tapped for
moneyfor thepublicationof theworld's bestTrotslryistFurnal. This becameall the more ob'
vious whenwe discoveredthat you had misappropriatedfunds without authorizationfor your
pet projecl
'2) As it trapperu(with Cdes.Riker and Smith both payrngpledgeson reliativelyhighly
sldlled
jobs, and somesubstantialconributions from formerBT and SL members in thearea) the
BABT hasindeedin ttrerecentpastbeen the local with the highestmonthly incomeand tlre one
thercforcwhich could'best afford" !o pay. That remainsthe casetoday.
'If we comparedle latestavailablefigure.son monthly SP'sand donations betrveenBABT,
TBT, TIYBT andGermanywe find tnt the averageincomeper month from April to June for
BABT is $1333;for TBT (August) it is C$462 (convertsto about$370 at currentexchange
rates)for NYBT (averageof July ard August) $300andfor Gerrnany (averageof Jannary and
Febnrary)Dlv{914(corverts at current rateso somethinglike $60O).
"So much for dreCde.Riker's saserhat Cde. Riley is gurtty of "lying" on thequestionof who
could"bestafford" !o pay for ttr printing. . . ."
Comradeswill noteherethat Riley neveractually denieslying aboutwho was'test ableo pay" the
orinrine costsof.I9l7 No. 11. Oh, he makesexcusesand blusters abouthow Riker and Smith are'layng pledges on
i.f*i"jfy highly skilledjobs" (read:0reyreally rrivileeed workers i.e. part of the labor aristocracy andwe all toow
trow backwardihev are).Well, this is a lie tm. Given the deterioratedstarcof ttre unions in the U.S., Smith is unemployedfor mostof the year.Rker tus beenunemployedsince the fall of 1988when the newspap€rhe worked for
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went bankrupl He now works two part-timelrbs outof union hiring halls (one of which is as a day laborer)and is,
asa malterof fact" t}re lowest paid workerin BABT.
Then trying to firtlrer the se€dttehasplantedin his readersminds thatwe are some sort of clot of
backwardlabu aristocrats Riley prattleson aboutBABT having "highestmonthly income". The "!4gg4glRiley
refers to includesboth sustainingpledgesind donations.Donationsthat we hrstle herein BABT from supporters
Spartacistanddenourrcesanyone who resigns from TBT as
andformermembers. Since he is an unreconstructed
"unclean" and"sinrrers" who ae o beshunned-he doesn'tget any of this moneyin Tqonto. That's not ogr fault
and his inadequaciesshould not be heldagainstus.

Lies,DamnedLies, and Statistics
If "there are threekindsof [es: lies, damnedlies, andstatistics" Riley seemsto deal in all thrce. the
most egregiouslie Riley tells in ttreOctober2nd lener is that Smittt andRiker "misappropriatedfunds without
authorizationfor (our) pet projecr" This charge,laterparrotedby Dcn atthe L0RD2BABT local meeting,is well
within the parametersof a "damnedlie."
First, there wasno "misappropriationof funds" (antamount o accusingus of theft). All money,
every last cent,that was spenton theproductionof. 1917Wwas speciallyraised from the periphery of BABT fo the
expresspupose (i.e. we old them wheretheir money wouldbe spent)of printing 191nV. Riley krows rhis and he
lnew from thebeginning exactly how muchl9I7W wouldcost (that's why is a lig ard not just inccrect). We had
differencesof opinion with Riley, tacticaldifferencesthatwere resolvedin our favor (asis our right asesablished at
the Berlin conference). But at no time did we deceivehim (or anyote else) as to whatwe were aboul Any "misappropriation" of funds exiss only in Riley's (andDorn's) feveredimagination.
Riley ttren offers his secondlie in the sameparagnph when he assertsthat 1917W wasmineand
Smith's"pet project" . 1917Wwasnevermy "poject", pet.or otherwise.It was theinitietive of Boyd andSmith from
the beginning.I got into theproject laterbecauseI thoughtit would be a good way to train BABT comradesin the
skills of editing,copyfiuing, rypeseEingandproducingprinted propaganda(somethingthey would neverleam from
the slash-and-brrnediting techniquesof Riley).
got "cold f@t" (his term) and no longersupports the p'rojct-drat
If Comrade Boyd zubsequently
doesn't changethe fact tluf 1917Wwasneveranyone's"pet 1roject". It was and is the publication of BABT-ead
the masthead-Riley lmew this as well and,onceagain,thatis why it is a lie and notjust incorr@L In frl Adaire herself says:"For rhe record it is importantto point out tharI9I7 Westwasedited by theEdiorial Board of the IBT adding to the delayin puaing out /9/7 numberll. Of cor:rse,the comradesinvolved in the Bay Area choseto ignore
someof theediring eg the IceCubeanicle,puning the feelingsof a contactabovetheinterests of the party."
Yes comrades,"for therccord", not only was 1917W theproject of the BABT local but it "was edited
by the Editorial Board of the IBT". As for the editing of the Icecubercview, ir shouldbe elementary but perhapsa
word of explanarionis called for here.First, the Icecubereview wasa signed article.[t says in lgl7lffsedioriai box
(bouom of page2): "Signed articlesdo not necessarilyreflect the views of the BolshevikTendency". That should be
suffrcientto end the discussion.However,in this particularcasethereis another fact6. This young working class
black man is a poendal rccruit to thisorganization.We hereare not interestedin psychologically dominatinghim or
trying to impresshim with our infallibility-we leave thato the cultiss.
No, we want mentally healthy,independentandsrong-willed youngworkers. In order to harregouen
the article v/ith all the offending wordsrcmovedwe wouldhave hado either brow-beatenthe author ino submission or run the arricle without a by-line. Neither choicefits our purposes.Caseclosed.

Spartacistsand Vlhy SomeFolks Ain't Got a Senseof Hurnor
ComradeAdairc, who otherwiseseemsto be a pretry decenthumanbeing, apparently hasno senseof
humor (andis p'reaythin-skinnedo boot).
In lisadng to the tryes of the Septernb€rI BABT meeting,ComradeAdairc thousht shehecd me
say:". . . that New 7alafr was the centreof sheepstruggleand trat the Bay Area was the centre of classstnrggle".
As a mar&r of frct whatI wastalking aboutwas the relative meritsof holding the upcomingconferencein New ?::.land asopposedto Berlin (or the Bay Arca), andI refered to Bg!!B as dre cente,rof classstnrggle (remernberthe Berlin Wall and the DDR?),and ttrenI made ajoke about New Zealand being ttn "cent€rof
She€pStruggle-. I'm sorrycomradeif you find my hrmrora bit cnrde,but I suspectyou find us a bit cnrdein any
respect That's rurforarnatebecausein the U.S. Smith andI are what passesfor hereas wqter intellecurats.If you
think we're crude,wait until you get a load of drc averageblack or white American worter.
'boolly thinken'or, for
frat mauer memberswho ae "sheq)'(or goatCults ae not tlte resultof
fucken, either). Culs arethe result of l) political isoliation,2) manipulative leaden,and 3) well-intentiqred but inexperiencedmembers.Unforumately,all threece presentin Wellingon
CG's
Riker

&

ns/Respo
nses-l0n192
Provocatio
FROM: Riker
TO: IEC
SUBJECT:Provccatimsfr esponses
COPIES:AllPoints
Dear Comrades:
45 pnr Riley's letter of October6th I herebyunambiguouslyandclearlyretract, in writing, dl theats
of physicalviolence againstall IBT comradesfor whateverreason.
CG's
Riker

ll-1 0ln 192
Provocation/Responses
FROM: Srnith
TO: All Members of the IBT
SUBJECT:Provocationfespolses
COPIES:AllPoints
Dear comrades,
As per the Minutesof theOctober5 meetingof the"Intemational Secretariat" of the "International
Bolshevik Tendency" (World Party of SocialistRevolution,RadiantShepherdsleadingour flock down the Shining
Path to endall conflict):
loyally andslavishlydeclareon a stackof /917's ("the
I herebyin writing, clearly,unambiguously,
joumal")
henceforthcarry out thedecisions and instructions of the
will
comrade
Smith,
0ratI,
worlds bestTrotskyist
leadershipot *" ***
elected
IEC
the
authoritative
arm
of
the
executive
which
is
the
IS
most obedientand
undeservingservant,
Smith

0lg192
FromLogan/Boydffrent-l
Letter
From: Bill, Boyd, Trent
To: Gerald& Fred
Copies:Nil
SubjeccTomorrow'sbranchmeeting
Dear comrades,
This is just o inform you of our intentionto move thefollowing motionsat tomorrow's meeting:

I
The habirualbuflying tactics,abuseanddisorderly behaviourof Fredand Gerald are severclydamaghealthof ttrcBABT.
polirical
the
ing to
particulil
this panernwill damageall but the mostextraordinarynew cornrades,ei6er alienating
In
in
the
unacceptablepanern.
drem
training
or
them
the
BABT haveat times madeunsuccessfulattemptso brcak this parern. However, beof
Members
causeFred and Geraldconstitutehalf thebrarrch,becausethey areits most experiencedmembers (oneof them being
a memberof the IEC), andbecause0reyhaveextremelyforceful personalities,it is difFrcult to control this behaviour
within the confinesof the branch.
The BABT will henceforthtakethe strongestmeasureswittrin theframework of demaratic
centralismo eliminate suchtactics,andrequeststhe supportof theorganisationinternationally and is leading
bodiesto this endThe abusivelangrrageanddiscrderly conduct of Fred and Geraldat meetings must stop.Any meeting
at which tfreydisplay this behaviourshouldrequire themto leavethe meeting.
In fu[re every comradein the branchis directedreport to the organisationinternatiorully any behaviogr (in meedngsor otherwise)which tendsowards abuse,discder or bullying, irrespective of anysubsequent
withdrawalsor 4ologies.

tr
Fredand Geraldcommiteda seriousbrrerchof discipline in havingthe first numberof 1917West
printed behindthebackof the BABT urd beforefulfilling the IS's requiremento circulate a written prcposalfor in-
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temationaldiscussion. This constitutedan unauthorisedexpendiure of money.
The IBT must be scrupulouslyhonestin puaing moneycollectedfrom suppaters to the purposes for
which it is collected"but the expendiureof suchfunds,asall other IBT funds, is prorperlysubject to the control of
the organisation.
expenditureof money,hasbeendescribedin the organisationas
Fred and Gerald's unauthorised
This doesnot, however,suggestthat thecomrades obtainedany per"misappropriation-. This is not inappnopriate.
sonalmaterialbenefit from their act

m
The BABT is an exceptionallyweak branch,and is in particularneedof guidance and leadership
from the intemadonal organisation.This is acutelyso in thecontext of thecurrent messydispute.s.The branch commirs itself ro supplying the intemationaluganisation with all day-t+'day information which would be helpful in
grving suchleadership and guidance,andrequesBthe intemationalcganisation to give close attention to its
problemsof politics and organisation'
In particular it is necesary!o encouragethefollowing pra.cticesat this time:
i the distribution of branchminutesimmediatelyafter ap'pnoval
ii frequent notesto all pointsaboutproblemsand prospectsof the brurch and differencesof opinion
within it (from all members of theBABT andespeciallythe organiser)
iii telephone consultationbetweenthe oganiser and theIS approximatelyonce a week to discrrssextemal wo* and internal Problems
CGs
Bill,Boyd, Trent'

Transcript-l
Partial
0110192
BABTMeeting
RlKER{Rasponding to chargesby Ingan that Smith andRiker havebeen"abusive", "disorderly" and"rude"
during the discussionof the produciotof. 1917W):
"A lot of this (criticism) hasto do culure and style.Within orn culure in N.Y., if you'rc not
like we ae, you'd be eatenby this tirne! You'd be eaten Whenyou grcrw up in the streets, it's
doubly true.So,it's patly, I saypanly a rnaser of culturc and style.
"But what put dretreatinto this discussion?That is what we shouldbe trying to get at here. In'Gee,it's terrible, thetre'sall this heatin the discussionwhich is what Bill's
steadof saying
(I-ogan) presentationaddedup to.I agree,I would much ratherhavehad a quietpolemic about
whether or not we shouldhave allowedthis Dweebin Tuono to reconstnrct an entire organization ad hoc. Who thehell is Tom Riley?
"But we can't havethatdiscussion.And the reasonwe can't havethar discussiqr, the reason
why there is so muchheat,the reasonwhy we haveto write reamsof documens is that you
people lied o strt with and thenyou built a wholecaseon a falsepremise. And then,you get
ouraged whenwe getangry. You get outragedttnt we get angrythat you lied aboutwhat went
on'
"Now, I don't lnow that BiIt consciouslylied andI don't mearrtto say that he did- But, you
repeara lie which is almost the samething-notquite. That doesn'tmake you quite as bad as
the lia. You'd be totally innocentanl otally without blame if we hadn't old you that it was a
lie. But we old yor over and over that,it's a lie. And you continueto repeat ir Now we have to
saythat eitherA) you arc so fucking cym€l that you don't cae what the truth is; or B) you are
so naive ttur you don't understandthat we're telling you what the truth is; or C) you've got
arpdrcr agendaI'd like it if you'd clear that up. So,that's thatbasisof it, that's whereall the
heatis comingftom.
'lilorv, if youguys wereprincipled at all, you would say: 'Theseguys are assholes,and they're
you lmow whar tttereis no suchdring as a Nonh American
rcally difficult to dealwi$Jut,
Section(of theBT) ard never was,it's a figment of the Wiz's imagination and it neverexistedBut you lnow, by god it ought o, and we shouldbring it up at the next conf€rence.'"
Iogan intemrpts:
"We have saidthat"
Riken
"No you haven'LI'd give you creditif you had-And the secondthing that you would say is:
'Perhaps"misapp,opriation"given it's North Americanueg€, is reaching abit andperhaps
what happenedwas we had a di-fferenceof opinion about how the damn thing was suposed o
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be printed.'

"And accordingto the transcriptsof the Berlin (fusion)conference,our most recentinternation'internationalisB',we havethe right to decidethe form in wilch
al conferencefor you
tlre
propagandais printedaslong asit is or:r line.
'What aboutthe Ice
"Now, I lnow someonewill jump up hereandsay:
Cube anicle?' That is a
separatecase,it wasa signedarticleand I'd be glad to debateit--$ut, generally speaking, the
overwhelmingmajorityof the copyin this magazinewassentto the IEC. It wasedited by ttre
IEC, and it wassentbackand (ttpn) pinted exactly the way the IEC sent it back
"Except for the 'Ice Cube' article which wasa specialcase,this thing had our line. And we
havethe right to fucking well offset(print) it if we want aslong aswe didn't spendttre
organization'smoney.Right?
'Go out andraise the money
outside the or"Where did we getthe moneyfrom?The Wiz said:
ganization.'We go outsidethe organization,we raisethemoney-we spent iL What's the goblem?
It's because
we don't agreeon the fac8.
"Now you see,fhat'swhy we can'thavea discussion.
q>end all ou god damn time
That's the problem.You keeprepeatingthesefrrckinglies andwe
'Oh no he's
not.'
writing: 'FuckingRiley's a frrking liar.' And you keepsaytng:
"So we can't havea discussionuntil we canagee on the facts.That's the basicproblem and
that'swheretheheatcomesfrom.
"I suggestthatyou comradesdropback aboutthirty yardsandreconsider your position and
comeback with a reasonablepositionon what happenedandwhen we can agreeon that then
1e1'5rrlk aboutwhatkind of an organizationwe're trying o build instead of you trying o build
it de faco overour deadbodies.Becausettrat's the@!y way you're going to build it is over
our fuckingpoftical deadbodies.We arcnot goinsto haveanotherSnartacistLeague!
"The sooneryou getthat st aight,the less troublewe'll havein having a discussion.No, we
neverdecidedto havea North AmericanSection.The moneybelongs to the internuional asa
whole-but this local is not in rcceivership.And they (ttteI.S.) have no god damnbusiness
'misappropriated'money, and moving it o
New York.
taking the money,basedon a lie ttratwe
'T.[ow,if you tell us: 'look comrades,this is unreasonable
themoney is spreadaround the
world, we can't really havecontrol of it and what we want to do is create a cenral fund where
the moneycomesfrom Berlin and. . . Bum Fuck New Zealandand all the rest andwe're going
ro put it in New York-I have no problem with thar But don't make any punitive raids on the
Bay Area andexpectus !o sit hereand take iL"
l,ogan:
"Point of order."
Riken
Yes?
logan:

'I find the term 'Bum Fuck' objectionable"

Riker:
"That is an Americancolloquialisrn,a euphemismfor a nnal place of litrle consequence.A
'Bum Fuck Wyoming.' "
backwaterasin
Smith:
". . . At drispoinq(when1917Wwasreadyforproduction),thecomradeshom thePRG and
odrerdisingenuouspeoplethink that we werc supposedo thenhave a debateafterI had alreadyraisedthe money,we had wriaen all theanicles andnow we'r€ supposedto debarewhere
d rK,twe're going o havea pap€r-sorry chaps,I can't getino that It don't work like thar
'If inde€dwe werenot going to print the paperthe time o saythat we're not goingrc print the
paperwas in tbe beFnning of that discussion.Ttrat's whenRiley had every right to say: 'Well
'we probably sttouldn'tdo it,' or whatever.Then we
no, it's probablynot the best idea' or
'Well,
why no0' and then you lnow. But at leastyou front load that-whether or
would argue:
not to be or not to be. You don't go through peoplewriting the whole paper,collectingthe
funds,laying it out, puuing the thing togedrcr.
'A large amountof the
Fper waswriuen by peoplewho arenot mernb€rs of tlrc group. I
worked with everyonewho wrote an article and I cantell you-we qm go througttthe whole
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list of how thething wa-s done.But you don't really careabout ttrarbecauseyou're surckon this
'stole' moneyfrom the organizationand bullshit like this. This just not rue. I
myth that wejrst
with anyonewho wouldcomeup with bulshit like
can't, I don'tlnow how to communicale
tbar
-And why is it a lie sn6 frrllshit anddeserveto be called shit?Becausethe word misappropriation doeshavea doublemeaning.If you think that indeedone of the meanings is that we didn't
give a (wriren) proposaland therefore- f61's a bunch of bullshit.First of all we argued
(agains$ that in our document,weexplainedthat every nationalgrouping has a right to put out
its press.That wasalreadyagreedto. We were operatingundertheassumption that,wel[, that
includes us.
"Since the PRGin Wellingon, onecity, is a nationalgroup andthey're puning out their
(pro,paganda),fine put it ouL We never,ever wrote a word-people write suff-I don't know
'Bolsheviki' or whateverthey
call
whar you write-write, write, write, put your pAperouL The
it in Germany-rhey write theirpaperand nobodyis going to try to fuck with their shit Come
on out with your paperJo something.Live, be alive--try o recruit.Do whatever you think is
necessaryto get your groupoff ttregound. And in ttratprocesscomrades,people {q learn certain things aboutputting out thepaper,its relationshipO their generalt^sks s1g.
"But by having outsideforcesthatdon't lnow any0ringaboutthelay of the l,and<ome in and
start making decisionsfql the membershipin the local, Fevents tlnt learning processfrom
taking pliace.It's not good-That's what we oppose,aboveall else.
"So we vote for rhesemotionslastweek (BABT meeting L0Rl92),in good faith. I ttrought - . .
ttrey providedthe internationaldemocraticframewort in which we co-exist and work out furtlpr our differencesin the fuuue. . . ."
lngan:
". . . I tiink (tlratthe argumentthat)abusivenessis OK becauseit is part of a culnral heritage is
a spuriouspoint, clearty.The frct is that we all comehom deformedculurres, we areformed by
oppression,in bourgsociety.But, we have got to changeour culnre to become communists,to
someextenLAnd in-so-faras somecomradeshavegot habitswhich are not constructive,
they've got modify thosebehaviors.
'And the questionaboutTorn's lyurghas neverbeendemonstratedcomrades, he did not lie.
you've had plenty of qporrrnity to prove that he's lied andyou've failed to do iL The fact is
t1at therewasa direction by the IS not o publish until therewasa proposal circulatedfor discnssion.You choseo ignorethaLThis is a seriousbreachof discipline- And that hasgot to be
the basisfor moving forward-$y'scamsl-we're not an organizationif comradesrefuseto accept the decisionsof the centralbodyof that organization.And thesemotions, (the motiuts of
IS Minutes No. 3l) amongotherthingssee! to addressthat question."
Rikec

'-Ihere arc rwo 0ringsgoing on here.First of all, it is dishonestof you to say that I defendedthe
rcneof rhis discussionon the basisof cultural differerrces.I saidthat's Datr of it. The main part
of it is that you kee,prepeatinga . . . fucking lie! Now, that's whatI said and that's what's on
therecord
'Now, on the questionof using theterm 'misappropriation'. You keep praUling, you yammer
like a dementedchicken(mimics Logan) misappropriationmeansthis, misappropriationmeans
that,I wantyou to listen trothis-I'm going o read o you Tom's original statement,and this is
'Given our desireto try to havea political discussionrather
the context that it's in He says:
rtransimply resortingto organizationalmeasuresagainstyour deliMt€ and consciousdisloyalry to the organization,we felt thatit was at leastappopriare thata laal that tttoughtit had
enougtrmoneyto a flashy printing job on a local pap€rwith a circuladon of 300 or so,could '
ad strouldbe tamed for morreyfor the publication of
'This becameall the more obviouswhen we discoveredthat you
(laughter).Now,listen o this:
hadmisrypropriatedfiurds,without authorization,fQEJQ;g!gp@jgg-'
used
"lilell, my gd my rnan,if that ain't calling me a thief I'll neverhearone. The reasonhe
'\ly'ell,'
theword misappropriationis so hecould suck in dummieslike him (indicates Boyd).
(mimics Boyd) 'it saysherein tre dictionary . . ."
minds that sornethinqil"It's clear thaL very suhly, he's rying to plant ttre idea in peqle's
'pet project'. Our personalliule
guys
pgd-tCIbkCa$Cl
were doing it fs their
Thar these
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'pet project'.

That'sthecontextits in. It's a fuckinglie! That's the heatin this dis"Don't you undentand?
you (.ogan) keepdefendinghim. We can argue aboutwhether or
and
cgssion.He keepelyrng
the decisionbasedon the Berlin conferencewhether or not to get it
not we shogldhave-made
(1917W)offset-we canargueaboutthar
"But you cannotarguehehad theright to slop uson the onehand,and argrreasBill did in Berlin on the otherhand,thatwe havethe right o print it. There'sa contradiction thereand it is not
our contradiction.
"y61r comradeshavethatcontradiction.You eitherhaveo disownwhat you saidin Berlin that
in context,. . .or youhaveto say'Tom,y,og:re off your assand you
put theBerlinagreements
it (stopt}reproduction)and therefore,and this is what we contend,
right
o
do
have
the
didn't
tl1attherewasno viola,tionof democraticcentralism.We hadthefucking right to do it.
"Now, did (Smith)haverheright o do it (sendthepaperto theprinterf (Smith) was the editor
of this issue.
"Now thesetwo comrades(Trentpoyd) could makean atgumentthat had we askedthem they
would havesaidno (o immediatepublicationbeforethe anival of Logan). They could
legitimatelymakethat argumenL
"But Tom hasno groundsfor argumentat all. It's a.fuckingbold-faced lie anda frame-up. And
it (has)suckedall you peopleino ir
"We either haveir (theright to publishlocal propaganda)or wedon'L Now, I want Comrade
Loganto eitherdisownhisown remarks(in Berlin) or not. Which is ir
'thesepeoplewill argue
"On thetoneof rhisdiscussion:Bill said--at another(earlier)meeting:
over which buttonto pushon theape recorder.'
'Yeah! You're damnrightwe wilMf you're goingo pushthewrong button andit's not going
!o record,it is pointlesso push anybutton at all. So you're damnright we'll arguewith you.
We 1rink you're wrong! If we thoughtyou werean idiot, or if we thought you wereas crooked
asyonr bloc partnerin Toronto,we wouldn't be arguing with you. But we think we can convince you. We think we can win you over or we wouldn't botlpr arguing with you.
"I want 69talk aboutthesemotions.What thesemotionsare,objectiwely--taken with this frnancial butlshit th,attheIS just voted on, is puning the Bay fuea (BD in receivenhip. That is, in esI'm goingto vote againstit- It ain't going
here.And,it ain't happening.
sence,what'shappened
to hap'pen.
"Now, I wanrto tell you somettring.(Someone)earlier saidthatit was our job o tell the PRG
about(plansfor) thepaPer.
"No, no, no. It is your contentiontlrat the Wiz is the IS. OK let's take that as our prernise. If
the Wiz is tt1gIS, he's theone we shouldbe alking to aboutwhether we are going to produce a
paper.Not somebodydown in (NewZealand).Not Spike in thePRG. But ttreWiz. So, we
calledthe lViz. And, we dealt with tre rifiz.
"If theWiz ffi x dis:greemenrwiththis proposalit was his resporsibifity to go to the IEC and
say: 'I disagreewittr this proposal.'He didn't (do it) for two reasons,I submit This is conjecnre, I agre€,I can't get inside his head.But, I makethe following propsition: Therew€re two
teasonshe didn't go to theIEC-A) He hascontemptfa us.He thinks we're a bunchof asshob bumpkinsout herein California who (he thought)couldn't get a magazinetogeth€r if we
had t}ueemonkeysand a fire companyto help rs. He v/asatrjgd when we got ttp frrking
thing ogether. That's A). And B), he didn't sendanyttringarornd to the PRG becausehe didn't
disaqree-

"It wasn't until the end rhathe disagreed-And what did he disagreeover? The chicken-shit,
fifttr ratequestionof whetheror not to have it Xeroxedor printed And, we had therighr rcccding tottre Berlin ag€ement,to print it the fucking way we wanted"'Why did we rushit in (o the prinar)? Becausewe lnew thatthis would happen(h9ldt .tp
strfof documen6),we knew thatttris would happen,we'tE not sarpid. If we hadn't printed
ttrefucking paper(whenwe diQ, we'd still be waiting to print iL We'd still be arguingabout ir
We knew thattttis wouldhaPPen.
'Read the dcument that I unote to Riley rig[t after this stated ["Just a Few Conections"'Listen,I'm not getring ino a long dispute,that'swhy we printed it, we lmew
3ROlgzl.I said
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you'd drag us into a fucking disputethat lastedmonths,and I'm not going to do ir
"How did we getinlo this (mess)?Logan camehereto pick a fight over iL That's hisirb and
rSat's cml But, that is how we got ino this. lngan camehereandpicked a fight over it. And
then senta fucking spyin @arbara)and then deniedshe was a spy.
". . . Listen,if there'sanydoubtin yourmind-now Logandeniesthis, and if I werehim, I'd
if there'sany doubt in yor:r mind whatLogan's purpose was (in comprobably deny il trbut
we will producesomesecretconespondencein which Logan's
document
here),
in
next
our
ing
quiteclear, quiteclear. And he wasopposed o printing
1917WW,omes
on
Eg3tlagltlgg
I917lV-he deniesthat.Butwe havehis qinion in writing. And he denies that he wasopposed
toiL
"Now we dqknqx thatDavid @RG)was opposedo it becausehe wrote a leuer that said so
olxnly. And Jim wasopposedo it andTom *as gpgoryq tq it" a1d\ryg1-yr" opposedto itwhat would havebeenthepoint to appealit (ttreIS decision) o theIEC? We had theright to do
ir What is rhepoint of agpeafingto the IEC to do somethingthat it is your right o do?Thev
did nothavetheriqht to stoDthis publication!No morethantheyhadthe right to sop Bolsheviki in Germanyor theDownown Bolshevik over there in Bum FuckWellington.
"We don't think they havethe right to seize our treasury.Yes, it's true that all the money
belongs !o theentiretendency.But we don't seethem seize(ing)anyone else's treasury.This is
punitive againstthe Bay Area on theassertionthat we were stealingthe organization's money'we've got to put it someplace
safe.'That's a fat fucking lie. That'swhy this rliscussionis so
'If
hou theykeep lying andwe kee.pcalling them on it and you (Boyd) keep saying: you guy's
would be nicer-maybe they'd stoplying,'" Qaughter).
Transcribed by Riker, lllWz

1192
fromLogan-l0/1
Letter
From: Bill (Bay Area)
To: IS
SubjeccIS direcdve regarding BABT finance
Dearcomrades,
I support theletten of today'sdatefrom Kalische, Monseesand lIarlan, Adaire and David, and Cullen.
The BABT motion directingits ueasurerto rgnore IS directivespendingdiscussion is clearly in violation of the elementarynsms of democraticcentralism.The IS decisionis in force, andno decision by any subordinarebody hasthe authority !o countermardir The trea$rer has no choicewithin $e framework of demaratic
cenralism but to carry out the instructionsof the IS. Shouldthe neasurerfail O carry outthe insurrctions,in accord
with the timetablelaid down by the IS, I believeit would be necessary16expel him.
I note that a majoriry of membersof the IEC would supportsuch a measure.
Irrespectiveof ttre BABT treasurer'sevenuralcompliancec otherwise,the BABT's p:rssageof this
morionof indiscipline is an extremelyseriousmauer. Icall on the IS to give considerationto puning thebranch immediatelyinto receiversttiP
CGs

Biu

Minutes
of theMeetingof the
10/1A% (#32)
International
Secretariat,
@xcerpt)
FORIEC
hesenu Cullen (New Yo*)' Nason(foronto)' Riley Cloronto)
Agenda:l) BABT Siuntion
Re l):

MOTION:
The l0 Ocober branchmeetingof BABT ma*ed a hardeningand a sharpening of the uti-I-eninist
auirudesand practiceswhich have leadto ttreincreasingtystnrp polernicsbetweenthe wo leading comradesof the
BABT (Smitli and Riker) and the aher leadingmembersof the IBT. The behavior of thesetwo comradeswith
regardo the mauthorizedpublicationof J9l 7 West No. I lies ouside the extremely flexible and elasticbouttds of
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what the IBT can tolerate. This issuehasboileddown to whethercomradesshouldbe bound by the normsof
leninist centralisrn, (i.e., theinsructionsof theIS/IEC) or if theIBT at this stagein its development is too small or
too poorly ledO attempt to imposeinternationalcontrolon laal activity. All otherquestionsare secondary.
Ttre following motionby comradeLoganfailed in the BABT by a vote of 3 o I of thelocal membership:
"That the reasurercomply with all directivesof the IS."
motion,movedby ComradeSmith,carrie&
A second, counterposed
.'That the BABT reasurerbe instructedgg o forwardanv moniesto the "IS" pendinga discussion in
the IBT on thenarure of this "change"in our financialfunctioningand the forwarding of up to date financial reporb
from gygryIBT local. The BABT hasalreadyforwardedits mostrecentr€porl"
This declarationby a laal of its intent o flout thedecisionof ttrehigheststanding bodyof the IBT, is
a declarationof intent to violate tlreelementarynormsof democraticcentralism.The IS decision is in force, and no
decisionby any subordinate body hastte authcity to count€rmandiL The treasurerhasno choice within the
frameworkof democratic centralismbut to carryout theirstructions of the IS.
We are informedthis eveningby comradeLogan that he had talkd o Comrade Smithwho says he
considersa splir inevitable if theIS proceedswith implementationof its motion of 5 October regardingthe BABT
rreasrrrv.fne S OctoUer IS motion(asamendedin ou noteof 7 Ocober) directing the BABT treasurero send funds
to the I'Sin New York stands.We notettlat ComradeRiker hascompliedwith ttrefint part of it, andsentus an up.to'
datefur,ancialsaternent prior o 12October.
We hereby instructComradeRiker to deliver to Comradelngan on or before 16 Octobera certifred
checkin rheamount of US$3700madeout to the IS memberin New York, which ComradeLogan is o forward to
the IS. With these funds we will initiate a separarcIS accountin New york inb which we will transferths lrrlk of
rheaccumulatedfunds of theNIBT at an early date.TheIS plansto set up a parallel IS fund in Toronto,where
therearealsoIS members, that will hold the surplusaccumulaM by TBT, o avoid the unnecessaryexpenseinvolved in currency convenion. At this time we do not believe thatthereis any substantialaccumulationof funds in
either Germanyor New Znqla\d, Howev€r,in future, theIS may requirethat fundsbe sent from ttresesections as
well.
We understandthatComradeRfter hasindicatedrcluctanceto abideby these instnrctions.We wish
of a failure to comply wi& the
to makeclearin advanceto ComradeRiker andall IBT mernb€rsthe consequences
IS morionwithin the time framestipulated.If by 6pm PSTon Friday 16 Ocober ComradeRiker hasnot delivered
the fundsto ComxadeLogan, or madean arrangementto do so which is satisfactmyto Comrade Logan,he will be
automaricallvsuspendedfrom theIBT andall subordinatebodies(the BT, the BABT, as BABT treasuler,as a member of any eABf-fractions, erc.)If by 6pm PSTon Twsday 20 OctoberComradeRiker has still not complied with
the IS instrucdonhe will beauomatically expelledfrom the IBT and all its sub-bodies.
PASSED UNAI{MOUSLY
lzorlotr;t
lW2
appoved
12
Ocober;
Submined

APPENDICES:
The following itemsae appendedto theseminutesbecauseof their relevance !o the implementation
passedby the IS on 5 October192
motiors
ttre
of
*AooendixNo- 5

AMMENDMENTTO MOTTONNO. I,IN rS MTNUTESNO.31
Dear BABT Comrades:
Ilaving receivedyour statementdatedtodayrepudiatingthreatsof violence we wistr to addressthe adiuted timeuble for 6e implernenationof the IS motion regardingthe BABT treasury.The datesqpecifiedfor fq*arAing report as well as tre datefa notificatiqr of theamountof money to be transf€rredwill all be setback Orc
@y. Th-ereforerharprt of the motion which wascontainedin IS Minutes No. 31 is o be amendedasfollows [the
new datesareincludedin squae brackesl:
"Accodingly, the IS, acting asthe executivearn of the IEC, direcs the BABT tneasurcrtroforwad a
full andcompletecurrentfimncial report to theIS by tl2l Octob€rso tlnt the IS may determine the sizeof a
forthcomingirnancialtransferfrom the treasuryof the BABT o an IS/IEC accounto be held in New Yorlc
."TheBABT treasur€rshouldexpectto receivea notification of exactly how much moneyis to bc
rransferredon or before[14] Ocober and be pnepuedto nansfer the funds on q before [16] Ocober."
CGs,
T.Riley
for the IS
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of the
of theMeeting
Minutes
10/16/93(#33)
Secretariat,
International
FOR IEC
@xcerpt)
PresenuCullen (New York), Nason(Ioronto), Riley (forono)
Agenda;1) BABT Situarion 2)MaastrichtTreaty
Re 1):

MOTION No. L:
Comrade Riker hastoday handedover a checkin the properamountto ComradeI-ogan. Therefore
outlinedin IS minutes#32.We notehoweverthatcomradesRiker and
we arenot proceedingwith themeasures
pauern
overthe pastl0 monthswhichis incompatiblewith membershipin a
of
behavior
Smithhaveexhibiteda
policy
previous
of the ISAECof extremeleniencyasour rules,proceduresandduly
The
I-eninistorganization.
electedleadingbodies have beenignoredor flouted hascometo an end.The next violation of discipline by either
comradewill be dealt with extremelyfirmly.
The rwo comradesretain theirrighs as membersincluding the right !o makeany criticisms or observarionsthey seefit within the properchannels.If they canmake the adjrstmentto behavinglike membersof a
lrninist organizarion,i.e., rigidly adheringm the instructionsof theleadingbodiesof theIBT, they mayperhaps
againmakJpositive contributions to building a revolutionaryorganization.But we, represenringthe-overwhelming
niajonry wirfrin the IBT, do not intend to tolerateany futurefreelancing,violations of instructions, threatsor abuse.

MOTION No.2:
We propose to the IEC thatComradeSmithbe immediuely indefinitely suqpendedfrom theIECOver the cogrseof the past yearhe hasdemonsratedin a myriad of waysthat he doesnot belong on the leading
body of the IBT. The specifrc incident that underlineswhy Smith mugtbe suspendedis his behavior at the 10 OctoberBABT local meeting wherehe oolnseda motion calling for abidingby democrariccenualism (i-e.,the
decisionsof the IS). This took placeonly threedays afterSmith, in responseo a 5 Ocober ultimaurm from the IS,
hadput in writing his agleementto "carry out the decisionsand instructionsof the IS." lseeappendices]. As we
notedin IS minuiesNo. 32 Smith's motion, which was passedby a majority of the local, was a declarationof its inrenrro flour rhedecision of ttrehigheststandingbody of theIBT, andthercbyto violate theelementary normsof
democratic centralism.
IEC memben shouldpromptly indicate in writing whetherthey supportthis rnotion, in which case it
will takeimmediereeffect, or opposeit, in whichcaseSmithwill remainasa full IEC member.

MOTION No.3:
Given the manifestpolitical demoralizationand incapacity(or unwillingness) of the two mostexperiencedcomradesin rhe brancho providepositive leadenhip o theBABT, and the fact that therc is no clear
majoriry forLeninism in the branchaspresentlyconstituted,we herebydemotethe BABT to an OrganizingCommitree(oc). This is an appropriatereflection of the currentcapacity of theBABTAs an OC the BABT doeslgt have the right to issue leafletsor any other written materialwhich is
not explicitly authorizedin advanceby theIS. Similarly the OC doesnot havethe right o participate in any political
iniriative without the supervisionand approvalof the IS. This would includeintenrentionat conferences,public
meetingserc. Normally this would involve collaborationbetween a memberof the IS andthe OC c*3anizer,or other
designited comrade.ln generalit is necessaryfor sucha comradeto consultin advance,perhaps oi, a weekly basis,
with the IS about significant political interrrentionsandotheractivities. The OC may recommend prospectivenew
membersto the IS, but it is not capableof acceptingnewmembers.The OC has the right and duty to disseminate
IBT publicatiorrsandpositions to the bestof is capacityin its locality.
Becauseof the hisoric diffrculties experiencedin the BABT in having Comrades Riker andSmith
deportthemselvesin a I-eninist fashionduring intemal meetings,andthenecessityin the curent sinrationto monitor
meirUetlavior asclosely as possible,all OC meetingsare!o be tapedandcopiesmailed o Comrade logan o
monitor on behalf of the IS/18C.

MOTIONNo.4:
ComradeRiker, who hasprovenhimself unsuitableto be a holder of IBT funds, is o be immediately
relievedas treasurerof the BABT OC and replacedby eithercomradeTrent a Boyd. Appropriate reallocationof assignmentsshould takeplace so tha whichevercomradeundenakesthereasury is not overburdened.
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MOTION No.5:
whoremain in theOC in the
The perspectivefor /9/ 7 Westmustberethoughtby thosecomrades
capacityandother
with
the
in
accord
available
must
be
the
OC
literary
activiry.
of
the
perid.
Obrriously
coming
we proposethat thenextissue,which is already in a
with the comrades
prioritiei. Aftersome informaldiscussion
berestrictedto 8 pagesof 8.5Xl l size(perhapstwo 17X11 sheetsfolded in
stage of preparation,
iairly advanced
in somewhatmodestquantitiesandthat it bephotocopied either with donated
initially
produced
halfj and r6atit be
issueswill beon singlesheetsof paperwith a masthead.Thesewill contain
future
that
anticipate
We
labor.
or union
oneor possibly.two leaflet-typeiems similarto the old SpartacistWest.
Minutes submiuedand
approved 16 October1992

A,2Ol92
OnDevelopments-l
Report
Logan:
From: BABT
Subj: Reporton develoPments
@xcerpt)
Dearcomrades,
Before the BABT meetingon SaturdayBarbaranoricedlhat shewasunable to accessCompuserve,
and tlr,atsheeot the rnessagethatthepasswordwasincorrect.I conlirmedthis, andmentionedit to Fred,who simply
saidtlnt I trai Ueen fiddling with thesystemmostrecently.I reportedthebreakdownin our Compuservelink to
Torontoby telephoneimmediately.
Ealy in the meetingwasa discussionof the generalinternal situation,and in particular of the IS
minuresof Friday 16 Octoberwhichcontainthe packagecenteringon thereductionof the BABT to an Organising
Committee.
On about the third roundFredsaid thatthe minutesmarkedttre transformation of the organisation
into a cglt, and tlr,athe wasresigning.He handedin his keys, and saidthe phone,Compusene link andbank acrount
were in his name.He said he'd give us until Wednesdayto make alrangementsfor the phone, ttnr he'd already cut bills in his namewerepaid, when he
us off Compuserve,and that hewouldretainthe moneyuntil all organisational
honest.
will
I
he
scrupulously
believe
be
the
organisation.
funds
o
remaining
would tranferthe
"entered"
it. He saidthat he actransformed
BT
had
successfully
the
and
had
PRG
He said that the
methods.He said
not
achieved
by
cultist
objectives
could
be
revolutionary
that
but
revolutionary,
ceptedthatI was a
thathe did not resigp in a friendlymanner,but that heheld no personalgrudgesagainstanyone in theroom except
Barbara.
He said he wouldsenduscopiesof.MP which wouldcarryour formalprogramme.
He *ren left the meeting.. . -

CGs
Bill
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LetterfromAdaire/PRc-l0118192
To IS
From Adaire
CopiesAll poins
SubjectIS motionsre BABT
DearComrades
I support motion2, IS minutes#33,"... ttut comradeSmithbe immediatelyindeftnitely suspended
from the IEC...."
I also wish to indicatemy supportfor motion I regardingcomradeRiker's compliarrce with the frnancial d.irectivepreviously issuedby theIS; motion3 whichreducesttreBABT to an OrganisingCommittee;motion 4
regardingthe treasurer of BABT; andmotion 5 regardingfuuue issuesof 1917 West.
I do rhis with sadnessbut believethesemeasuresarecrucial if the BABT problems are !o be rectified
Comradelv
Adabe

0118192
LetterfromDavid/PRG-l
FROM: DAVID
TO: ALLPOINTS
COPIES:
Dear Comrades,
to immediately indefinitely
I support motion two of theOcober 16IS minutes(#33)prorposing
suspendComradeSmith from the IEC.As the appendicesto the IS minutesshow,ComradeSmith's October7 letter
suggestinghe would abide by decisionsof the IS can notbe considereda seriousstatementof intent - this is
demonstrated
by both thecynical one of Smith'sletterand moreimportantly,his subsequentvote at th€BABT
meetingof October 10.
Indeed I supportall five motionspass€dat the IS meetingregardingthe Bay Area.
CG's
David

Berlin-1 A| ft lg2
LetterfromKalisch-Monsees/GSFROM: Kalisch + Monsees
TO: IS/IEC
COPIES:ALLPOINTS
SUBJECT:MOTIONS OF IS-MEETING# 33
Dear comrades,
we supportthemotionsNo.l, No. 3, No.4 and No. 5.
We opPosethe motionNo. 2.
Commentary:
Fact is that ComradesSmith finally declaredin his statementof 7. Octoberto upheld Bolshevik dis
ciplin in funrrc (of coursewe noted his impudenttone in his declaration). His further action, in fact, did not contradict this statemenL
To suspenda full memberof the IEC shouldbe oneof the last resortof an international Trotskyist
tendency.The Mensheviktenderrciesof ComradeSmithare obvious,but we think alsofor the developmentof the
BABT-OC an inprnariorul fight wouldbe helpful. In order to conductsuch a fight Smith needs accesso lEC-informarionsandvoting rightin the IEC. Sothereforewe shouldreconsiderthe lECquaLity of Comrade Smith at the
next internationalconference
comradry Karisch,Monsees
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byLogan-10124192
Motions
From: Bill (Bay Area)
To: Allpoins
Copies:All points
Subject BABT meeting of Friday23 October
Dearcomrades,
The following draftedin consultationwith other comradesandmovedby me werc passe<t
That the BABT, havingreceivedtheIS minutesof 16October,notes that it accepsits modons
number3 (reducingthe BABT to anOrganizingCommiree)andnumber 5 (reducingthe scale
of 1917West),andwill beboundby thosemotionsin its conductand decisions.
-all Fu exceptGeraldopposed and Barbaranot voting.
Fufifrermore ttreBABT believesthat thesedecisionsareappropriatear ftis time.
-all Fs exceptGeraldopposed and Barbaranot voting.
hasacquiredastreasurer, cde Trent will take over
cde
Boyd
responsibilities
view
the
extra
In
of
asoc minutesseretary'
-unanimous.
The
contacts
chair
nextperiodshould
OC
in
the
Contactingwill be thefirstprimity of the
producewriuen monthlyconurctsreports.Witlt tlrc departureof cde Dorn, cde Smith will becomecontac8chair.
lAmendment addingthe following sent€ncel
Cdte Trent will assistin theproductionof monthly repora.
-amendmentpassedunanimously
-substantivemotionasamended passedunarrimously.
The BABT hasdoneusefulwork in Copwatchfor five months,but this wqk has!o date
producedonly two real contacts,rpither of whom is yet recnritable,or likely to be so in the
medium term.Ttre organisershall ensurethat Susanand Samarekept in closecontacl The OC
hercbydecidesto movetowardstheearly disbandingof theCopwarch fraction ando drastically reducework in this milieu. The fraction's personnelshouldbe treated as individual contacts
and involvedwhereverpossiblein discussionand work with theOC. All obligationsmade to
datewith Copwarchwill becarriedout. No new obligationswil be entered into. Over the next
monrhcde Boyd will comeoff theCcpwarchReportCommitteeand cde Smith will come off
the CaseworkCommittee.One or morecomradeswill for a time attend Copwarchgeneral meetings with a veiw to presentingour views in ttremostpolitical,Srogrammaticfashion.[Amendment to addo the endl We will arempt !o havean extractfrom our Cops, Crime and
Capitalismleafletpubtishedin theCopwarchRepon
- all For except G€raldAbstaining.
-the substativemotion as amended,all Forexcept
GeraldOpposcdparticula
campaign.
defence
o
a
That the OC may over 0renextperiod develq an orientation
-tuumrmous
It was acceptedthat in order o fuIfrll responsibiilitiesalreadyenteredinto, c to carry out such a
for comradesto auend mertingsof variousCopwarch commiuecswithout
defencecampaigr, fumight be
being membersbf drosecommiuees'
That tetical decision-makingrelevantto fallout from the Rikerresignation must be flexible and
centralised.C1'1-;61gnwiu makeoperationaldecisionsfor the BABT until his departure,and cde Smiththereafter.
Uo*"*r, O"V-w&ry decisionsmustbe madein subordinationo the IS, and whereverpossible in consultatiqr widt
iL
lAmendment,movedSmitttl *cde
Boyd"
To replace"cde Smittl" with
-amendmentpassed
unanimously
-substantivemotion
asamended passedunanimously
CGs Logan
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Letterto Logan10128192
FROM: Riker
TO: I-ogan
SUBJECT:Making BABT whole
COPIES:AIIIEC
DearBill,
This is to confirm our conversationof yesterday.As you will remember,I offered to delaypublication of the internald@uments, motions,lettersand IEC minutes sunoundingthe auemptto suppress BABT's right
to publish local propaganda for 14days.
What I expect o hapen in returnis that theBABT will be renrned to the starc it was whenwe made
theagreementof October 3rd- Further,I expectthat theIEC will witMraw the draconian(not to mention
bureaucratic)motions of Ocober 16th.
For the recor4 the following arethe Ocober 3rd motions:
1 The organisationalstanrsof the North Americanunits of theIBT has never beenestablished.
At pesent eachbranchis directly subordinateto the IS and theIEC. There is a differenceon
whether theyshouldbe organisedasa single North American sectionor as a Canadianand a
US section.Discussionon this differenceshouldcontinue, anda decision should be made at the
next intsmationalconference.
2 Any full branchm sectionhas theright to produceis own propaganda.This right is nor absolute, but subjectto thefollowing conditions.
a The membenhipinternationatlyhasthe right o discussany major tactical decisionplanned
by any branchbeforethebranchmakesits decision(insofar aspossible, dependingon rhe urgency of the matter).
b Propagandamut conformto theline and penpectivesof theinternational as a whole.
c The intemationalasa whole hastheright to limit, or in unusualcircumstances veto,major expendiures of humana financial rcsources.
3 The financial policieswhich emergedfrom thefusion conferencesof 1990 makeall money
held by dl mis of theorganisationthe property of the int€rnatiqd organisation asa whole.
OCs, branchesandsectionsare custdians of all money, subjectto the direction of higher
bodies. The forthcominginternationalconferenceshould seek!o qstablish more detailed
guidelineson fte financialrelationshipsbetweenbranchesandsections on the one handard tle
intemational organisationon the other.
4 Any internationalleadershipshouldencourageinitiatives in thebrranchesconsistentwith the
programmeandperspectivesof thc tendency,andshould not unreasonablydrain branchesof
the funds necessaryto carry out suchiniatives. Branch initiatives may also involve fundraising
outsidethe membenhipfor speciallocal projecs. The internationalleadership shouldnot
frustratesuchinitiativesby insisting that funds soraised be devoted proiects outsidethe
brranchHowever, the contributionsof establishedfinancial supportersof dre international tendencyand
its programmearemoreakin to thegeneral incomeof the cganisation than to income
generatedthrougltspecialinitiatives. While a poportion of thismoney should appopriately be
devotedto brarrh needs,it is rct app'ropriat€for a branch to circumvent the cenral control of
finds by claiming a generalright over such msley for local ptojects.
In additim, I want theassuancettnt therewill be no rcprisals agains Comrade Smith.
If the IEC agreeso thcseconditionsandwithdraws the motiqrs of Ocober 16h, I will not publish
thematerial in my possession
If however,I havenot beardfrom yott ('clearly and unambiguouslyand in urriting"), by 6 P.lvL
November l lth, every Truskyoid political party, grouping, sect, G coven will geta q'peset, borurdcopy of selected
documens with an agprryirataintroduction.
Keep in touch.
With regards,
Riker
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Letterto LoganfromClarke-10128192
Logan:

I hawe beenrold thatyou andDorn will renEn to New Zealandon thetwenty-eighth. Before you go,I
want a writrenapology for the violationof my hospitalitywhen Dorn usedmy houseto receive and forward secret
repons.
For the pasttwo years,I havesupportedBT in manyways. Oneway wasto dlow contactsand membersto stayin my house while visiting theBay Area. I do not enjoy companyandrarelyallow anlone inO my
house.I madean exception for ttreBT. I wantedmembersand potenrialmembersto be able to visit the Bay Area
wirhourexoensefor the party; I alsowantedo sharethevisior burdenwith SmithandBoyd out of considerationfor
their orivaiy and their many contributionsto the organization.I only expectedo be reated with courtesyand
respectUyprrry mernbers. Dom hasviolatedttrattmst and you havesupportedherin this violation of "communist
morality."
Communist moraliry may meansomethingdifferent to me ttlan o you and to other membersof the
BolshevikTendency. To me it meansthat we ascommunistslnow that we cannotexpect to be qearcdhonestly and
honorablyby the bourgeoisie. Right now, we live in a very bad periodand we areignored,but should we become a
potentiaftf"iar, we *iU Uelailed andkilled at worst, slanderedat the best.We canexpect fair treatrnentonly from
burselvesandorhers who are honestmembenof the workers' movemenLThe honestyin our dealingswith each
other is partof orr program.This principledbehavior,evenduring fierce political arguments, tells potential rycruits
of podUcs is nor rheexpedientandcomrpt behaviortypical of political !*k=- Our idea of politics is
*rio*ia."
ambitious; wereally do want o changethe world. We want specialtreatment and favors for no
more
broaderand
one; we reat each other fairly. Partof that fair treatmentis to not act behindanother'sback, to fight political fights
politically within the organizationand!o not succumbo the smallnessof the organization by forming cliquesDorn's repors arcnastysnipesagainstmy companionand formerfriends. Worst, the BABT could
not defendthemselvesagainstsuchdescriptionsbecaue Dorn actedsecretly.My homewas usedto supportrctions
I abhor.An apology is a srnall reparationS/Clarte

fromRikerto Logan-l1fl0€2
Letter
FROM: Riker
TO: tr-ogan
SUBJECT:Publication of BT InternalDocumens
COPIES:AIIIEC
Dear Bill,
I have beenin contactwith BABT supporterslvlark,Keith, Dan andJame^sand, at their request,I am
(againsrmy better judgement),extendingthe deadlinefor a responseto my lenerof October 28th another14 days
until6 p.m.on November25th.
Hoping to hearfrom you beforcthen.
Regards
Riker

BABTMotions-l1125192
Comrades:
The following rwo motionsregardingOren and Leisler were movedurd discussed at the November
2lBay Area O.C. meeting.The motionswerevotedcornterpoised,and motionnumbert'uro was approvedTrent
* **tltta***rlrtrl:l***

tt,trt*tlt

!t*rt***tt!trt:ttt

tt rt**tlrttt***tt*:t**:t**tl**

*'t:4. **

+'ltr*

MOTION#1
Whereasthe tradition the IBT claims to uphol( including thepolitical bandit cult, the so+alled SpartacistIcl, haveSJIII reouiredasa conditiqr for membershipthat comndes relocate,and,
Whereasin their lettersof ap,plicationfor mernbershipOren andl*isler have clearly statedthat:
1 - "Riker and Smith werewrong !o violate democraticcentralisrn"ard thal they will
2 -'hopourd anddefend"ourD$ElAlland theywill
3 - "Follow the procedrnesof internal discipline, including Obgl!@CeFtreir word 4.S.1 o the instnrctionsof the I.S." atd
to cultists, are not interestedin trureaucratic/adminislrative
WhereasgenuineTrotskyists,as op,posed
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meansof thoughtconrol'
Be it resolved that theBABT demandstiratthe IEC immediatelyacceptOren and Itisler ino the
BABT branchof ttre IBT.

MOTION #2
Since Oren and I-eislerhavere-wordedtheirapplicationstJomeetconcernsraised by their conduct in
our internal disputes,the BABT believestheycanfunctionproperly in our group.
We therefore recommendthat the ISAECapprovetheir applicationsfor membersNp in theIBT pending the outcomeof their visits to Wellingronand Berlin.
We finther urge the ISIIEC andthe relevantlocals ro respondto their tnvel requests in an expeditiousand timely rnanner.

LetterfromLoganto BABTSupporters-l1125192

Fmm: Bill Logan
To: Mark & Keith (via BABT)
Copies:All Poins
Subject Your leuers on membership& travel
DearcomradesMark and Keith,
I have been askedb reply to your letten of application to ttre IEC dated20 November, andalso your
lettersof the samedarc regardingEavelto thePRG andtheGS, which havebeenreferredto the IEC.
We welcome your proposedvisis to theNew Zealandand Germansectionsof the IBT which will
provide a valuableoppornrnity for theexplorationof yourreservationsand doubtsaboutthe organisation, and difierenceswith ir These visis will helpus - andno doubtyou as well - in consideringquestionspertaining to your
membership.
We would of cotrrsearrangefor yoru rccommodationin comrades'homes,and for meetingswith the
membershipfor full discussionstiming, and so on should be arrangedwith thePRG and the GS,but in
Techlicat arrangements,
generalwe believethat thesetrips shouldtakeplace assoonas prrcticable and be for the longest prracticabled'uration.
This is unforn:natelynot thevery best time for a political visit New 7*almd, as we apprcachthe
ChristmaVsummerholidays, but evenbetweenChrisunasandNew Year, when thenumberof comradesin Wellington wi1 be at its lowest" we would be ableto arrangemeetingswith a considerableproportion of the membership.
1; ilre Gennan comradeshaveany particularconsiderationsabouttiming they will b€ in touchwith
you.
In any caseit might be usefulif you could sendspecific details with regardto timing to thePRG and
the GS before making firm bokingS.
We do not seethis asa preconditionfor you visits, but we would appreciate6rs!'crethosevisis some
writren materialfrom you It would be a usefulmntribution o clarification of our differences . r'ouwsreable to provide gs with an outline of your "s€triousreservationsaboutthe health of democraticcentralism ur the organization".
you talk of certainrmspecified'!rcvoczrtions"by the IS. Could you explain that?And you t^lk of certainactions of
Fredas '\rrong'. Beyond a maal evaluation,could you pleaseoutline your asses$nentof the pnoperpolitical
measuresto havetaken in rcgard to trose actions?
Communist greetings
BillLogan
forthe IEC
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LetterfromBoydto IEC-11127192
@xcerpt)
To: IEC Members
From: Boyd
Re: BABT Update(Oren&eisler andCopwatchFraction)
Comrades.
At ttre last Copwarchfraction meetingon Novemberl5th I motivatedthe basic points of our internal
BABT motionon ttre Copwatchfraction.That motionwaspassedwith lngan's ownamendmentasfollows:
The BABT hasdoneuseful work in Copwatchfor 5 months,contacts but this work has to date
producedonly two real neitherof whom is yet recruitable,or likely to be so in themedium
term.The organizershall ensue that Susanand Samarekept in close contact.TheOC hereby
decidesto movetowardthe earlydisbandingof theCopwatchfraction and o drastically reduce
work in thismilieu. The fraction'spersonnelshouldbe ueatedas individual contactsand involved whereverpossiblein discussionandwork with the OC. All obligations madeto date in
Copwatchwill be carriedout. No new obligationswill be enteredinto. Over thenext month
cde.Boyd will comeoff the Cqwarch ReportcommiEeeandcde.Smith will comeoff the
Caseworkcommittee.One or morecomradeswill for a time anendCopwarch generalmeerings
with a view o presentingour viewsin the mostpolitical -programmaticfashion.

Amendment:
We will attempt!o havean extracthom our Cops,Crime andCapitalism" leallet publishedin tlrc
CopwarchReporl
I decided not readthe entiremotion becauseI did not want,to readthemthe part abouthow we were
going to dealwith them. At anyrdteI put forward thefollowing motionat the fraction meeting:
To disbandthe Copwarchfraction asit wasformed for its original purpo6e.That fraction memben
will continue16 meet for ttrepurposeof working out a focus for futurc activity. Two possible areasof futrne activity
mightbe a public foum or a defensecampaign.
There wasmuchdiscussionand it wasnot rancorousbut I did run up against uniform oppxrsitionto
disbandinsthe fracdon. They all wantedto continueto me€L Smithwasat the meetingand though I don't recall his
exact inteienrion he did not makeany attemptto supportmy motion. He hadopposedthe motion to disbard the
fraction eventhoggh he agreedthatthe work in Copwarchshouldbe brought o anend..He obviously likes the idea
of keepingthe grorlp ogettrer for his own reasons.Therewas no real animosityoward the BT havingcome into the
frdcdon*ith a modon of is own as Smith had fededDan led the argumentforkee,pingthegrorp togettrerandmovedthefollowing motion:
The CW fraction,aspresentlyconstiurted,will continueits existenceas such.Srandingmembersof CW fraction are BoyG Dan,James,I-eisler,Oren andSmith. As a standingfraction we
will continuebiweekly meetingsuntil the fraction decidesotherrvise.The fraction will cqrduct
discussionsasto future t^sks andperspectivesandwill makefuure decisiors basedon a
majaity vote.

isnotagood#ttyiiJ{3ts1ff"'
copwarch

polirical
activityandt}reFaction
is in

agreernenttharwe shouldmovecarefully to disengagefrom CW work in a timely fashion.
I havejust finishedtalking wi$r Trent andpassedalongRiley's desfueto sop meetingwith these
that thereis.nousefulpypop in continuing any regularmeetings with theseguyswithout guys.Trent and I agtee,
in
lnowine rtreourDose advance.Given recentdevelopmentsthe fraction certainlyno longer seruesou purpose of
traaiq, memben;oneof the mostimportant reasonfor ir I shouldwck out with theIS how to diswins ;ruii6g
ar rlle Dec. 6th meeting,which may well be calledoffby them anyway.
"tigule
Alttrough they arebecomingirrcreasinglyhostile it is agreedthat we are willing to work with these
guys in the fuure.
yesterdaymorningat 1lam I met wih Leisler to give him our leuerswelcoming his andOren's
travel plansand urgfngthem to write us in more deAil about their differerpes.
I-eislerrepeatedOren's compliaintthatrhey wantedtheir applicationsdealt with separatelyfrom the
travel leuen. I told thernthat we desiredothenvise.We felt that it was only sensibleto travel frst, checkus out
more,ierustan o themmore andthenconsidertheir 4plications. In answerto his belief hat we wereignoring
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their applicationsI referred him o ttrepartof theletter which requestedg3eaterelaborationon their differenceswith
us on this dispute.I-eisler wasresistantto putringany morein writing. They seem!o havecontracted the
RikerTSmithphobia "fear of writing."
Without any animusI told him that it waspolitically "dishonesr"to write such short membershipapplications which awoided any detailon their differenceswith us in this dispute. A disputein which the prfurcipli oi
democraticcentralism is the main issueanda disputein which they havedrawn definiteconclusions *t icn ti"ra
towardthe Riker/Smith minority. I reiteratedthat if he andOren wereseriousabouttheir bids for membenhip they'
shouldnot want to hide differences.And thatit wasonly smartpolitics for an organizationto auempt o know as
muchas possiblein advancethe politics of prospectivemembers.
I stated that it wasmy personalopinion thatwe are not going to re€ruitindividuals who havea
minority position who will tlrenbecomea numericalmajority in thebranch.I said we aredore with this d.ispute,we
want to move foward wlth thg work of themajority, look outward, ETb recruit andstopthe very destructiveinfighting. I madeit clear that this did not meanwe would be ryposed o discussinganyaspectof principle, ractics or
organi"ationthat may louch on thisdispute,but that thebotom lines havebeen decided-We are-not going to aUow
this disputeto be reified
He again statedhis intentnot be anybody'shandraiserand thar they did not see themselvesasbeing
in a bloc with Smith. I said I believedhim but ttrat-itmight no! takean1votes for therno ger rhe branchall tied up'
in an intemal dispute that continueso hamstringthe work of the majority. It's one thing to have to deal with such
disqqtasaqong members but it's quiteanotherto lnowingly recruit peoplewho agreein important ways with the
positionsof a rninority.
I repeatedseveraltimesin thediscussionqtratthey werebeing dishonestpolitically by refrrsingo
rcspondto our request for political discussionon their differenceswith us. I told nim ttnt it was not-enor.rgh
t6 trave
formal programmatic ageemengastheyshouldknow a fundamenal apsectof theregimequestion is thaia grotrp
canhavea formally corect prognm andbeunhealthy.They havewriuen that they haveconcerns aboutthe healih
of our organization, then they shouldelaborate.
So, we wait andseeif theyrespondin writing. I imaginethey will put something in writing. leisler
said'Well,I may wrire somethingbut theywon't lik: ir'I urged him to be pedagogicaland o avoid thepersonalist
slanderof Riker and Smith. Orenandl,eisler arewhat aresomerimesreferred to asnemotional boys.- l,eister somewhat lessso than Oren who is oftentimesasbad as Smith.The two of thernin this branchwith Smith would be a
nighrnae" which you maylnow by now I havehadenoughof.
]l*t
All for now.
Boyd
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Document
byformerTorontoBTMembers
..As a tacticalapproachto the BABT problemwe shouldcentreon thenar:rowissueof their refusal to
obey the instrucdons of theIS to preparea wriBenproposalfor 1917Wes|."
(I-oganto Riley, SJuly/92)

13ureaucraticCentralismin the InternationalBolshevikTendency
In ttre courseof thepastyear,a seriousdisputehasdevelopedwithin theIBT benpeenthe leadership
of the organisadon,centredaroundtheIS/IEC,andthemostseniormembersof BABT, comradesRikerand Smith.
As in aLriostevery rnajor fight in a Bolshevikorganization,the fundamentalissueis partly obscuredby secondary
for thosewho seekan undqrstandine
of
andteniary items of contentionbelweentherival groupings.It is necessary
in its chronology,andplaceevents,wriuen words, erc.,in theirproper
thisdisputl to sift through thedocumentation,
perspective.
In this connection,it would beappropriateat ttris point, for the authus of the statementto make
known, for the cornrades unaware,our interestin this fight, our inadvertentpart in it , and our historic membenhip
in and relationshiP to ttte G)BT.
Comrade Nelsonwasa memberof theTBT local from the fall of 1984until the springof 199 l. He
wasa participant in all BTconferencestherein,includingthe BTPRG fusion conference
in 1990. He wasalsoa TBT localexecutivemember.
Comrade Williams was a memberof theTBT local from the summerof f 986 until thesummer of
1990,with theexception of six-monthsrintin theBABT in 86-87.He was,like Nelson,a participantat all conferences.He is alsoa former memberof the Troskyist lrague of Canada.
Since their respectiveresignationsfrom the IBT, ComradesNelsonandWilliams havebeen loyal
They havebeensomuchpartof dreTBT's publicfacethatComradeRiley, in his TBT organizers
sympathizers.
report of JulyB2, lvrltes:
.'[Nelson andWilliams] arestill aroundenoughthat the TrotskyistLeague does not suspecttheyarc
notin."
to intervenein a unitedplaform, "Spoil Your Ballot" camDuring a23 OctobexlT2np to Montreal
'quit' the organisarion.It wasour distinsl irnplession
that this
paign, it g:rmeto our a[ention thatcomradeRiker had
fashionof the relaying of
issuegiventhewayit wasbroughtup.Therecentoh-so-hushed
*as an esoeciallv5€.nsitive
information convinced us of thenecessityto investigatethis matterfurther.
Upon contactingcde.Riker, he sent usthe internalsof the last year,which centredaroundthe recent
thatcde.Riker madethe right choicein distributing
fight. We believe,given thefollowingsardyof thesedocuments,
sympathizen.
toyal
lhem, at leastto

Riley'sTangled'Request'
The pre-productionperiod of L9ITWlackedthe necessarycommunicationbenveenComradesRiley
and Smirh. In principle we seenothingwrong with askingfora written proposal.An international micro-propag;anda
group of suchgeographicaldispersityneedso know what is otherlocals are up !o. We wish ComradeRiley had
passeOa motion in the IS requestinga writrenproposalfor l9I7W at the beeinningof the projecl I$inist leaden
needto operatein this manner,withoutexception'request'for a wri[en proposalat thecomplegotof 1917Wwasinterpreted by Riker/Smith asa
The
consciousau€mprto indefinitely stall production.Riker/Smith,in urn, went aheadwith the publicationof 1917W.
"What a tangledweb we weave,when fint we practiceto deceive."
Asido form the bureaucraticformalismof askingfor a writtcn propogl on a projoct which was alit is instructiveo notethe chronologicalinconsistenciesandoutright dishonestyof cde.
readynearcomplerion,
'requesl'
tfiis
regarding
Riley
RileY writes:
"In Januarythe IS, in minutespublishedand circulatedto everyIEC memberincluding cde.
Gerald,outlinedsomeguidelinesandaskedfor a written proposalfrom the BABT." (our emphasis)
"The IS madeits formal requestin mid-January.Two monthslater the paperappearedand yet
in the meetingFrcd hasthe nerveto claim tharthey did not write a proposal becauseof the
dangerthat any discussionwould hold up the paper!"
(Connetemps,lvlarch)
'formal request'wztsmade in mid-January.But
Not once,but twice, cde.Riley insiststhat the
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asis clear fromthe IS minutes to which herefen, therewasno suchreouest:
Re 6): This is thefirst oppornrnitywe havehad,asa body, to consider1917 West.While we
welcome initiative on the part of locals,we arc alsoconcernedaboutany added burdenthat
local projecs mayplaceuponour capacitiesandfinancesat a time when our North American
membershipis shrinking.We thereforesuggestthefollowing guidelinesfor 1917West a) that
it shouldlimit itselfto itemsof chieflylocal interestin the Bay Area,and in no way arrempt!o
compete with 1917,eitherin contentor sales;b) thatthe fust issuebe viewed asan experiment,
and that any decisionsaboutfunher publicationbe madein light of our overall needsin Nontr
Americ4 c) thatBABT expendno morethan$150of organizational
funds for thepublication
of this issue,andthat any productionexpensesover this amountbe raised independentlyby
BABT; d) that all proposedarticlesbe submittedin advanceto ttreIS for approval;
(IS minutes *21, 15I nvarl B2)
're4uest'
wasnot made
Why did cde.Riley feelcompelledto rewritehistory? Could it be becausethe

Inthenext,Hffi:,liJT'm,*"JlH,xt",
bvttreIS?tctuschecJc

tetTnos.8,e,
andr0from

BABT, nor anywrittenproposalfromBABT concemingthe first issue of l9l7West (including
projected productionmethods,cost,quantity to be printed, erc.)(Seeattached lenersfrom
Ril"Y);"
(IS minutes #22,
l2Februaryl92\
by the IS is not mid-January--blt m.i4,
So the frrst time anythingabouta wrinen proposalis mentioned
'formal request,' in the form
but
of a comglaint
Februaw.And more importantly, it is mentionednot in theform of a
that the non+xis@ntrequesthad not beengranted.Cr:riousindeed.Perhapsa quotefrom one of the attachedletten
from Riley will shed some light on this tangledweb:
"Just so that everythingis perfectlyclear
1) the IS mustfi$I explicitly approvethe articles (before) they go o the printer, or a xerox
machine or anywhereelse.
2) beforeany moneyis spenton thisventure (including the $150.00proposed) we wanr to have
a clear and explicit proposal,with costsfrom the local. Only after a proposal hasbeendiscussedand emlicitlyapprovedby theIS may any money be spent-So far wehave yet b s€p a
proposal"'
Qetterfrom Tom,2g January)
"Just so that everythingis perfectlyclear," the formal requestfor a wriuen proposal wasmade,not by
the IS, but by...comradeRiley! It is thenreferredto by theIS, both in the 12 Februaryminutes, and againin the 6
Marchminutes:
"The problemswirh 1917 Westappearto be coming to ahead.So far there hasbeenno proposal
by the IS."
from BABT asrequested
(IS minutes #23, 5 lvlarchlg2)
A thorough analysisof this bureaucraticsleight-of-handseems!o posemore questions thanit
answers.If it is indeed comradeRiley who madethe formal request{or a wrinen proposal,is that requestbinding on
'perfectlyclear,' given the
subsequentses of IS minutes, that comradesCullen
the BABT local?Doesn't it seem
and Nasonhadno problem with tttis procedure?
Do leuen ftom comradeRilcy curstiote ofEcial decisionmaking?
If so, why doescde.Riley feel obliged to refer to an IS requestwhich wasnever made-in January?
then therewzlsneveran official request' ' a wriuen proposal.
If not. and we sincerelv how
V/e suspectthat theremusthavebeena pressingr€asonwhy the IS choscto overlook suchdetails. It
se€ms,at leastfrom the accountsof Cullen,Riley and logan, lhat therewas no opposition to the ideaof l9i 7I4lin itself. It was whenthe articles were sentfor approval,andwhen the extra funds wereraised, that the proverbialgoalpost was led to roam"...the
decisionspeuedout in the IS minutes seemsreasonable.unfqtunately, ftom the copy
receivedby u onJanuary27 (with a note by Smitho reurn commentby "Tuesday"),1917
Westcomes:rross assimplyan altemativel9I7: clearly in contradiction to theIS decision."
(David, 29lmuary)
"I'm not so sue thatI am convincedof the wisdomof 1917 West....Thedecisionlo publish
this, even in theframeworkoutlined by the IS, is a decision to commit considerableamountsof
theintemational'sresourcesto theprojecl"
([ogan, 30 January)
"...whatevsrthefelt needsfor an isue of the journal in the Bay Area, it was clearly inap-
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propriatefor rheBay Area comradesto try to f,rll the needby goingahead and doinganother
versionof 1917."
(Marcus, 6 February)
requested
Riley
a written proposal.Please note
the samedme as cde.
All these leu,erswerewrinen at
'Tuesday.'It is clearthatRiley's unofficialrequest was anattempt tro
returned
by
comments
all
that Smithwanted
rewritingof historywasan attemptto make it look like the IS
sull thepublicadonof 1917W.Riley's subsequent
askedfoi a proposal before theyreceivedthe copy to edit.
The questionof a local or nationalright to publish propagandais obscuredduring ttris fighr There is,
andultimatelythehigherbodiesprevail.fhat therewould be a disof course,alwaysa discussionof line questions,
was
inevitable.But ascde.Riker madeclean,thesehigherbodies do
or
content
of
1917W
puteoverthepolirical tilt
Moreover,
since therewas an actualagreementmadeon the
issues.
secondary
on
such
say
not have thefinal
'prescribed'line quesdonduringtheIBT/GIVI fusionconference,we cannotseethelogic in counterposinga
'narional'secdonof eightto a localof four.The wholediscussionof 'national' sectionsis absurdon is face.
'Contretemps,'
thercis someabstractspeculationaboutthe IS "request[ing]a
In cde. Riley's
proposalfrom either the PRG or GS regardingthe projectof a new press,"and how "they would havehad exactly
ihe sameobligation to complyastheBABT-" BuL accordingto cde.Riley:
"There hasbeenno suchneedfor a requesthcause thesecomradeshavekept us pretty fully informed regardingall their plansandprojectionsfor theirjournal."
'plans andprojections' cde.Riley couldhave possibly wanted.
We haveto wonderwhat more

LoganArrives
Afrer thepublicationof 1917Westc&. Logan arrivedin the Bay Area.We contendthatthe idea of
sendingcde.l,ogan to BABT to easetensionsbetweenthe local andthe internationalwas in itself a goodone- We
*ete oldmistic, readingthroughthechronologyof events,when we cameuponcde.logan's 17 MarcV92letter to
the IEC, entitled,"Developments."
'buffer' betweencde.Riley and the BABT local, aswell as that of
We believe thartheproposalof a
the BABT local to "be encouragedto write frequentletrersfor internationaldistribution,'" are sound andencouraging
ones.
We were disappointed!o discovertlnt this seeminglysincereattemptto resolve differenceswas
cde.Riley, inresponseto thetapesof the 17 Marchlgz BABT
given a lifespanof approximately12days.whereupon
local meeting,releaseda 36-paeedocumententitled,"Contretemps,DemocraticCenralism and'1917West."So
much for the"buffer"-so muchfor the fact that the IS/IEC "didn't want to upsetthe applecart without first having
exploredeverypossibilityof amicablesolutionUCl.'
of a citationfromSpartacistl66,which is requotedin 1917#l:
We remindcomrades
"the Healy-Bandamachinesubordinatesreal political issuesof agreementand disagrcementto
the exigenciesoforganizarionalissuesand personalprestigepolitics. That.organisationaltendency is itself a political issueof thefrnt order." (Spartacist,June-Julyf 965).
(1917#t,
TheRobertson School
of Parry Buil<ling)
I-ogan's l7 Marchl92"resolutions"posedan important testfor the IBT leadership o demonstrate,ig
BABT lowards reconciliation with the
Aedg!!,whe&er or not it was a dynamicpolitical forcecapableof leadingthe
'organisarionalissue,' and insteadused it
not
raise
itself
above
this
ISAEC
could
ttrat
the
International.We contend
factionalprovocationsasa r^lismur to justify all subsequent
The Mismeasurement of Riker/Smith
It is no secretrhatcdes.Riker urd Smithare not known for their art of diplomacy. Their longstanding
personalistand abusivebehaviourowards fellow comradeshasbeena problem for ttreBABT branch from the
besinnine.Theseunacceptablebreachesof communistprotocol played a centralrole in ttre failure of theconsolidarion of ni Lfi, aswell as the failure of the BABT local to integrateitself into the newparameters of international
collaboration.
The leadenhip's belateda[empts to geta handle on the "BABT problern" werc, in so far asthey
were sincere,well motivated But theroadto hell is pavedwith good intentiors. It is our frrm belief thatcdes. I-ogan
andRiley soughta shortcutto solvethis problem-they turne-don their telescopes:
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.'If comradesaretired from the strainof political life in this diffrcult period, or demoralized by
ig they shouldnot wasretheir time andenergytrying to find scapegoats.If comradesfeel that
tlrey cannotgo on theyshouldnot qpendtheir time trylng to pokeholes in the borom of our
boat'"
(cde.Riley,
"Contretemps,"MarchB2)
you see, Riker 'really' wants!o go outof politics andSmith is 'really' an opportunist, so,if we push
'really' don't undentandwhatthey're about.
to thosewho
hard,Riker andSmith will exposethemselves
This telescopic methodologybecomesa dangerin anyorganisation,however healthy, becauseit is
premisedon a helief tj|rat comradesareon a certainnajecory. 11setsa dangerousprecedentwhereby the memberball. Comradesbecomesloned by the cognoscenteas
the leadership'suseof the_crystal.
ittip b""ornesaccustomed to
.ooltenrialtroublemakers,''potentialmensheviks,'3nd'potential
quitten.'The membershipabsorbsthis 'higher
rhrough an increasinglypassiveatriurdetowardsintematpolitical life, eventu^lly learningfiat the
cbnsciousness'
one
tre truly zealousaboutone'spolitical positions is after the leadershipstarts the crystal ball rolling.
time
can
only
Despite his earlierconIn rhe caseof the PRG,we havecde.Ilgan's duplicity towards1917Wthe
telescope
to
of 'higher conciousness':
has
access
too
secret
pubtication,
logan
is
cde.
regard.ing
1gne
ciliaory
outrightdefianceof theintemational's right to discuss
"[the decisionto publish1917W1...was
the mau.er.That's a statementyou're not a partof us any morc.[t's a conscious provocation.
It's a declarationof outright,decisive,end-gamepolitical struggle.We were correct to conduct
ourselvesaccordinglY."
(Logan, 28 SeptemberP2)
reflected
the base:
by
is
abso6ed
and
week
laler,
this
how,
mere
a
observe
Let's
.
principled
fashion, they chooseto do
just
in
out,
a
these
differerrces
than
argue
is
rather
thar
"It
their own thing.
"So fuck the organisation,fuck theleadership-we're all shiL"
(Mike G.,7 Oclotrurp2)

Clods,Money and Intrigue
If Oreleadershipis convincedthat cdes.Riker and Smithare going astray.then what better meansof
furnishing theevidence thanhavinga factionalagentwdte secretreports.If sheis caughtcarrying out this antilrninist practise,then so what, becausecdes.Riker andSmith broke discipline firsu
'formal request'onceagain cass is spell over theentire organisation.tf party
The talisman of the
membersdon't come on boardon this issue,theneverybureaucraticmeasureis justified.
'undersunding'. TherepeatedanempB of cde. Riker
Even frnancequestionsarenot immune!o this
locals
arcreferredo by cde' Riley as...
to receivefrnancial informuion regardingthe sunding of all
"of a piece with [Riker's] notion t]ratthere shouldbe no distinctionbetween IEC membersand
new recruirswhenir comesto the availability of information within the organisation[?]. This is
tlre samecomradewho for months(from Januaryuntil lvlarch)thought it extremelyshrewd tacdcally to refuseto answerttre repeatedrequestsand instructionsof the eleced leading
bodiesPl."
(Nason/Rile y, 2 Octo&r 192)
very
important
one for a lvlar:cistorganisais
a
o
theranks
The questionof financial accountability
information, there must
to
such
sersitive
have
access
should
new
recnrits
that
don't
think
tion. Though we ceriainly
surelybe accountabiliryto the rar*s generally.We find it odd, that when the BABT neasurer requesBfrnanci:l informition, the IS frnds it necessaryto issuea formal statementon this maner. It reads,in part:
tFinanciall informationis for the rse of the IS/IEC and is therefore3lTeilabls to IEC members
who requestit- Becarsefinancial information is potentially sensitivewe do not makea practise
of having it generallyavailable.Non-IEC comradeswho want informatipn canrequgstiL and
the ISIEC candecidewhetheror not to releaseiL" (our emphasis)(IS minutes{26,9 luly 92)
Now warchclosely asIS minutes#26 arecast into the memory hole:
"Cde. Riker hasno standingin tlre IEC and as suchis-notc0lills[tp-iuk-toLor receive financial
r€Ports."(our emPhasis)
(NasonrRiley, 2 Aaobr D2)
'request'?To paraptrasecde. Riley, our proceduralrulebook shouldrea&
Anofr;r tangled
If I, a duly electedleader,requestsomething,that requestmustbe granted, inespectiveof any
IS decisionor non-decision.Conversely,il somethingis requestedof me. irrespectiveof any IS
decisiona nondecision, that requestwill be ignced-"
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DemocraticCentralism
h ttre frnal stageof this self-fulfilling prophesy,muchwasmadeof the fact that Smith and Riker
voted againstelernentary motionson democraticcentralismduring the 19 Septem&r/92BABT local meeting. Motions of-suchan elernentay nature,especiallythoseput forwardduing a d.isputeover whether or not there lyi! a
breachof democratrc centralism,servenot to clarify theissue,but to drown it. This argumentwas correctly madeby
countermotionput forward duringthe BABT 19 SeptemberP2local meeting:
Smith, in tireform clt
l"ftinrel 6sfisq5 which on the surfaceseemto be for applepie and motherhood have no placein
this discussion.TheLoganmotion is a cynical a[empt to provide a moral andpolitical justificawhich the 'IS' may careto carryout in the fuurre".
tion for anymeasures
(Morion by Smith,
19 September
BABT local meeting)
'proOf course onecould arguethat Riker andSmith shouldstill not havevoted against the
voting
these
democraticcen6alism' motions.Butalthoughabstentionismmight havebeena favourableoption,
'smoke fg5
tbese
motions
were
is
clear
to
us
that
designed
to
It
motivations.
them
jusrifres
their
out,' a
motions in reality
provocation.
politically
ino
factional
which
tnnslates
term
not-only-Robertsonite
cryptic
'end-gamepolitical struggle,'promptedin reality by the leadership,came on the heelsof the
1ne
.democraticcentralism' motions.Now thatRiker and Smithhadbeen'exposed'asanti-Leninists, it becamejust a
technicatmatterof liquidating thebranch.The IS, y/ith fundsnow in hand,rammedttrough a seriesof draconian
morions,downgrading theBABT to OC status,removingcde. Smith from the IEC, andremoving cde.Riker as
BABT treasurer.
The Logaffiiley bureaucraricpractisewithin the IBT is not a politicaVorganisational,but rather a personalfug6glg1eglld hangoverfrom the internationalSpartacisttendency.ThepoliticaVorganisalond Uqpligadggg
of nis is simptv tfrat the baseabsorbsnot only the formal programmaticdoctrinesand practices of the organisation
asa whole.Uuiatso the informal methodologyof ttreleadership.The su,tdentlearnsnotonly by instruction, butby
example.
Suchtechniqueshavea price. Theynot only affect the quality of political life in ttre group, but
also tendto developa rnomentumof their own Tommorrow'srlissident learnsfrom the experienceoftoday's" andthus anyexpressionofpolitical differencetends to becomeincreasing'shortcut'becameis oppositeasthe very techniques
which
ly coverl tlltimately in ttreSL the
weredesignedto Fevent costly splis, minimize cadrelossand safeguardthe organisation's
programmaticintegnty endedup in a massivehaemorrhagingof the membership-"
(fhe Road to Jimsown)
NelsonAVilliams,
Decemberr92
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totheRescue
Comes
The"HolierthanThou"Brigade
are indeedfortunate.We areperhapsthe fustrevolutionWe in the InternationalBolshevikTendency
'loyal' and dedicatedto democraticcentralism than its own
ary organizationin histoy to haveaperipherymore
mlmbership. In San Francisco, we havepeopleknockingdown our door trying to becomemembers to savethe rest
of us from the honors of a totalitarianbureaucracythatnrles the IBT with an iron f,rst(eventhough one of these
peoplequit in the first place becausehedid not want!o pay his dues).Evenin Toronto,a coupleof ex-members,
who arJnot so eager to rejoin asfar aswe lnow, havetakenup ex-memberRiker's crusadeto stop the rise of, if not
the acnralfgll-nedged existenceof "BureaucraticCennalismin ttreInternationalBolshevikTendency". How
generous!
When we read the documentby ex-membersWilliams and Nelson,BureaucraticCentralismin the InternationalBolshevik Tendency, we wereshockedWe were shockedto learn thatpgdA6 our leadership,consisting
of rhatd.iabolicalduo of t ogan andRiley, follow the "personalandmethodological"practices of the international
Sparracisttendencyleadership! Maybgwe arewell on theway to a Rileytown, or maybe,o a Loganville.
come?How do theysubstantiatetheirclaims
But wait a minute.Fromwhomdo theseaccusations
andmost importantly, what do they hopeto achieve?
Our valiant warrion, cdes.Ken Williams and Ron Nelson,havechosento -bin ranks with ex-member
Riker on tlre issuesthat arosein orn groupover thepublication of 1917West...or havethey? On the issueof whether
or not ir wasright to publish 1917West,asex-memberRiker did, consciouslybreakingthegui4lines givento the
Bay Area local by ttre InternationalSecretariat,wheredo our knighs in shining armourstand?They choosenot to
takea position.No ma$er how hardyou look, you will not find a decisivestatementone way or the other on this
centralissue.We guess they don't think this wasimportant.Do they takea position on whether or not an trBTlocal
hasthe absoluterigtrt, as cdes.Riker and Smithdid, to spendthe moley ir raisesasit pleases?Again, not even a
mentionof the issue. Well, how aboutthe failure of cdes.Riker andSmith to integratethe changes rD 1917West articles asproposedby the IS? Onceagain,only silencefrom our krighs. One hasto assumesilence is comptcity.
For all rheir silenceon the manyissuescoming out of the production of.1917 Wes, no. 1, it is amazpageswith a-'polemic' on this very subject- What do they
ing they still managedto fill someten,singled-spaced
*ite a6outany*ayl They choseto narrowthediscussionto one, simplistic question:wasthe IS requestfor a formal
proposalregarding ilre first issueof 1917Westfrom theBay Arca local madelegitimately?
'polemic':
Here is the essenceof their
'Aside form
[sic] rhebureaucraticformalism of asking for a written proposal on a project
which was alreadynearcompletion,it is instructiveto note thechronological inconsistencies
'request'."
of cde.Riley rcgardinglhis
and outrightdishonesry
They substantiatethis chargeby sayingcde.Riley, who happensto \e]a rnemher of the IS, originally
madethe requestfor a proposalin theform of a leuer, insteadof a motion from the IS. We cannot believetheseexmemberscan seriously makethis chargewith a straightface! Sincewhencan the IS not delegate one of is own
membersto make such arequest from a local. Moreover,do cdes.Riker, Williams orNelson actually believethat
cde.Riley's letter did notrcpresentthe will of ttreIS? This in iaelf is absurd,given the subsequentstatementsby the
IS. But if is more absurdwhen we recall that cde.Riley, as the liaisonof ttre IS, hadmaderepated verbalrequess
(over the relephone)fiora pnoposallong beforethe letterby cde. Ritey was senl It is not only absurd,it is blatantly
the proposalwas an asempt !o halt
dishoneston ihe part of cde. Riker andhis cohors to promotethe view that
'isleight-of-hand"at wo(k h€rc.
production.Ody rne most rotten cynicscansincerelybelieve therewasa
Our valiant lnighs aredismayedttrat leading mernbersof the organization(frorn every otherlocal!)
hadreservationsabout the projecf As if it constiutes somekind of conscioustreacheryto be reluctant to give the
greenlight to a project lhat never hada coherentplanandwas beinghastily put ogettrer.What was thenrsh
-y*uyf If anything it is to thc crcdit of the leadershipof the IBT that they saw somethingamiss in the hastewith
!o do is give the thing a quick glance to lnow its
*trictr rtrefrniissue of 1917 Westw:lsput ogether. All you have'Boshevik'
Tendencyincorrectly, therewere
publication in its acNrl fsrn was a mistake.Aside from spelling
numerouspoorly formuluetl argumentsand misspelledpicurre captions.We still considerit an embarrassmenlThe
(ICL) herc in Canadahada field daywith 1917 West,amusingthemselvesin public readingaloud
Trotskyist-Irague
-poor
pofticat
formutationsandspe[ing mistakesin the journal. Even thev could not believe it wasour ilrrhe
all
of 1917 Wesl representeda split in
nal! Oie of iheir membersaskedcde.Frazier,quite sincerely,if theappeararrce
our group.It took a lot !o reply "no'to ttnt question.But, after all, we are a dg!0!c!at!gsf4Ed!$ group,and we
mustdefendit as glgPublication.
Most of the concernsof the IEC (asideftom the editing of 0rearticles,which was obviously necessary) was about how 1917 Westwould be published.Publication is the last stagein puaing out agper. It is clearly
wittrin the domain of tre IS's auttroriryo questionthe method of prodrrctionof thejournal. The Bay Area
(mis)leadershipinsistedon offsecing thejoumal as opposedto xeroxingit, raising thebudget of thejournal consider-
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wereperhapslessthan forthcomingon cde.
is capacityto sellir Thecomrades
ablv. withoutseriously considering
previous
knewthatthe numberswouldnot warrant
issues
/9/7
because
they
of
of
for salesstatistics
Riliy's requesr
point
twice
as
many
1917
Wests
What's
thatyou could ever hopeto sell?
the
of
offsening
\tr/.esr
offsening tgtZ
"solve"
he
had
with
international leadershipby simply
he
would
the
disagreement
the
decided
Riker
go
problem
would
hoped
the
away.
He
not
fait
accompli
a
and
only circumvenledthe autrority
with
rhem
Dresenting
in theBay Area,possiblyevencde. Smith. At least half of
bf t int"-"tional leadershipbutalsohis owncomrades
" Areacomrades did not know he wentto theprinteruntil after 1917 Westwaspublished! Hereinlies the misthe Bay
mke madeby Riker which he refusesto acknowledge.
serrnon,cde.Riley's allegedlydishonesty,is false.How
So the mainallegationof our crusaders'
"bureaucracy"?
What
is his nooriousrole?His crime was goingtrothe Bay
half
this
other
of
the
togan,
aboutcde.
violating
i.e.,
discipline,on paper.For the longesttime, Riker
what
he
did,
defend
to
try
to
get
Riker
to
Area trying
-rlo
refusedto so. n iXet, in fact, explicitly declaredin responseto Riley's Contretempsthat he didn't want to be
thatwereeventuellyproducedby this undeclaredfaction
draggedinto a discussion on thequestion.Thedocuments
IBT,
their authon, agreedwith them. Evenour knighs in
in
the
except
pathetic
no
one
ftat
so
were
in tn6 nay fuea
not-so-shininsarrnour fail to quoteevena sentencefrom their arguments.So,what is so criminal in pressing,as cde.
theBay Arealocal's(mis)leadershipto comeclean on
l_oeandid (iriconsultation with theintemationalleadership),
"apple
No
comrade
shouldhavevotedagainstcde. Logan'smotiors,
pie
motherhood."
and
tn# anitudetowards
group,
19
Septemberlocal meeting. Surely evenif they
at
the
principles
of
our
organizational
stating thebasic
thesemotionswereworth supporting.ThedissidenB were "put to the test"
believea thecontext wasinappro'priate,
'1917West'factionfailedo pass'
by the IS. It was a test theundeclared
eur crusadersconcludethat thecomradeswerejudgeduntairly. It is unfair, for example,to say that
Fred was going out of politics or thatsomebadappetiteshavebeenmanifested.We're sorry if the feelingsof our
crusadersarehurt Uy this, but factsarc facs. Cde.Riker madeno secretof his desireto retire long befmehe actually
did. Cde.Smith tras madeargumentsin the courseof the1917 Wesrdiscussionwhich we think could easily be
labelled Menshevik or oppornmist-In fact, we are surprisedat the gall of theselnighs to suggestthatcde.Riker did
anything otherthan quit- They sayhe "quit' in quotesasif therewassomethingelse,more notorious perhaps,in tlre
works. Thefact remains that cde.Riker believedso muchin his causethat he...quit!
Our lnighs perhap think takinga hardstandon disciplining thoseresponsible for wrongly publishsomepeoplecannottoleratesuchdiscipline! Well, this would inde€d
ing I9I7 Wesr#1 was provocativebecause.-.
be interesting.It is a small matrerthu certaincomradesarechiefly responsiblefor "the faiftne of the consolidation
of the LTT, as well asthe failure of the BABT local to integrareiself into the new pammeters of internationalcollaboration", but is a crime when theIEC decidesto setthemstraighf The standardsthey are a' changing.What we
find a little confusing is that both cdes.Williams andNelsonattendedthe conferencewhere the "pressquestion" was
brought up and voted asainstcde.Riker's view of a party press.Now they appearto support Riker whenhe violates
conceptofa pany journal!
d.isciptntb ram drough his substandard
They have a lirle explaining to
But let us now turn to the two lnighs who churnedout this rubbish.
'historic' members
of ttreIBT, they
do. They makea pnint of paradingtheir laurelsin their sermon,as if they, as
have somerhinginrclligent to sayin this dispute.Strangely,little is saidabouttheir own experierrcein Toronto. After
bueaucrat,why rnt tell us of all the other abusesthey sufferedas longall, if cde.Rilay is a lying and treacherous
time memben under his nrtelagein Toronto.They do not saywhethercde. Riley behavedout of characterin the
l9l7 West dispue or it wasquite typical of their experienceasmembersherein Toronto. Was this bureaucraticact
a bolt from ttre blue or a pattern?No commentfrom ou self-contentedand pompouscrusaders.
Bureaucracyis nothingtrotakelightly. If you seea pattemdeveloping,then you shouldchallenge it in
an orsanized.Dolitical sranner.But what havethesetwo crusadersdonepolitically for the last yearo struggle
againit bureaucracy?Well, we do not believeit is inappropriateat this point to delve into the political lives of these
two "knigh6".
We feel compelledo profile thesenvo ctraractersfor othersin the group so that we canhave a clear
pictgreof what's goingon here.Cde.Nelsonwho hasbeena membersince1985,not 1984 as he claims,hashad a
rather chronic discipline problemin the group:From hangingup on the organizerwho was gving him his schedule
He hasthedistinction of havingreceivedthe most censuresin our local
to breakingdisciplfureon many occasions.
*loyal" sympattrisel,Nelpn hasbeenreprimandedfo1fr_eelancggwith
as
a
While
active
for violating discipline.
contacts,orOeringmembersaroundon assignmenb,disagreeingwith membenin public and calling members"asshole" in public. Recently,when theMorgentalerAbortion Clinic in Toronto wasbombed by neo-nazis,cde. Nelson
said he did not want!o go on the demonstrationdenouncingthe bombingbecarsehe... wanted o playbaseball.
Cde.Williams is not as undisciplinedpolitically ascde.Nelson,but unfornmately, not muchmore
seriouspolitically. He resignedfrromthe groupbecausehe claimed he could not afford iL At the sametime, however, he had one of drehighestincomesin theTorono local. Ironically, Ken oncecommented to cde.Frazier that he
felt cde.Nelson,of all peoplein thelocal, hada tendencyo being bossyor bureaucratic.It is worth noting that
neitherof theserwo"dissidens" botheredcoming to the meetingwheretheir resignationswere submiued.Both of
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their contributionssince their resignationshavebeenerraticO saythe least.
Soit is inreresringthatthis pair hasdecidedto wait until now to write perhapsthe most comprehensivedocumenrin their political lives for our organi"'tion. Our frst questionis why? In general, they havebeen
(when it. is convenient
movingaway frompoliticat activity.At best,theycouldbe calledpart-timerevolutionaries
what
interest?
We havenot heard
in
this
frght,
interest
but
have
an
they
document
states
for thern,of course).Their
from thesecharacters,except of cou$eto demandthat we reveal all and talk !o themaboutFred's resignation.As a
seriousgroup we are not in thepracticeof talking aboutinternal matrerswith unseriouspeople. We can only assume
is a political suicidenote.
that the diarribepenned by thesecharacters
Sogiven the lack of rheirpoliticalactivity,it is, at best,amusingthattheyare suddenlyactivatedby a
disloyal ex-memberwho would like o makelife difficult for us. It is clear what this is what ex-member Riker wants
to publicly distributeour internal documents.We can imagine how our unto accomplishsincehe has threatened
Riker couldn't carelessaboutour group's sun'ival,
scrupulousopponents,like theICL, will usesuchdocuments.
wtriitr is a shamesince he hasworkedso long building it" Our two "dissidenB" in Torontoshare a similar perspecin the IBT without proposinga solution.They have not evenoffered
tive. Their documentdenouncesbureaucratism
to bepretentiousarmchaircritics and watch the resuls from
They
happy
enough
join
are
to solvetheproblem.
to
their comfortablesidelines. We wouldlike to write off their documentasa juvenile tempertantnm, but is intent,
particularly in combination with Fred'stlreats to publish our internal material,is clearlyto do damageto our group.
They and their document shouldbejudgedaccordingly.
cdes.Frazier and Fischer,
Toronto,
23 December 1992

to IBT
Letterof Application
WorkingCommittee
..Webelieve th,atourprogrammatic
agreementwith theiStprovidesaprincipled basisof unity."
@T leaer of membership
application to the iSt)
I larmary/93
DearComrades,
We wrire to formally applyfor membenhipin the IBT. As you areaw:re by this point" we consider
ourselvesa tendencyin formal programmaticagrcementwith your organization,andasstrh, need to delermineour
or,lanizationalreladonship !o you.
frght of the past year, andour snrdy of the internals
Given tlre 1917 Westl&mocratic-centralism
join
as individuals. Ou nervly formed tendencyis itself
we
o
now
thhk
it
inappropriatc
documentingthis dispute,
,oyal
individuals
seekingmembershipin your organization.
of
treatrnent
petfy,
bureaucratic
you
an expressionof
presupposesour statedintention to
this
application
of
that
an
e.cegarrce
We undentan4 of course,
with
mafurity line on the BABT dispute
concur
the
extension,
to
and
by
the
organization,
of
abideby the discipline
whendealing with external criticisms.We notehoweverthat an agrc€menton the normsof democratic+entralist
functioning is not the samething asanagreementon your implementationof it- An a priori condition that we agree
with yogr interpretationo implemenationof theselKlrmsqrn only be consideredasa prerequisite that we must
think as the leadershipthinks. This is a prerequisitewhich, we hqe you would agree,lvlamists cannotaccepL
In your 27 Decemberleuerto comradesLeisler and Oren, you write:
o clarifrcation of our differencesif you were ableo provide
"It would be a usefulcontribution
'seriousreservationsabout the healtltof democratic cenralism in the
us with an outline of your
'provocations' by the IS. Could you expliainthat?
organization'. |qu tqlk 9f certain unspecified
'wrong'. Beyond a moral evaluation, could you
And you talk of certainactionsof Fredas
of theproper political measuresto have taken in regardo those
pleaseoutline your assessment
actions?
"Furthermore,we ne€dto lnow somethingof your views on democratic centralism-not merely on the manerof discipline,but morebroadly on the Leninist principles of organizationas
you undentandthem,revolutionaryleadenhip and the desirablenonns of political life in an organizationsuchasours."
To ask comrades!o write apolitical essayon democratic centralismseemsto us to be quite inappropriate.Democraticcentralismis a line questiononly in the sensethat one formally agrces to abideby the rules of
thebrganization,whetherone agreeswith themor not. That we have"serious reservationsabout the healtttof
democraticcentralismin the organization"is certainly rue. An outline of thesereservationsis made in the
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BureaucraticCentralism in the IBTW documentby comradesNelsonandWilliams. If you seek explanationon tlte
..provocafions" by the IS, or comradeRiker's "wrong" behavior,we urgeyou to reread ir
factional
As ftrX memberswe would expectto beaccordedminority righs, including the right to circulate our
own internalbulletins. This is somethingwe believea healthyLeninist organizationshould have no problem with.
The rnork of reforgingaFourth Internationalwill go forward. We ask that you take our application

seriously.

Yours for Leninism,
Clarke
Irisler
Nelson
Oren
Tumer
Williams

fromtheBT/|EC-1/19/93
Letter
From:
To:

Copies:
Date:
Subjecr

Bill Logan for theIEC
Clarke
r eisler
Nelson
Oren
Turner
Williams
AllPoints
in your area
Pleaseforwardo addressees
Tuesday19January1993
Responseto leuerof aP'Plication

Dear comrades,
We havereceivedyour joint letter of aplication for membershipof the IBT dabd I January1993.
This is a preliminary responseandwe hopeto continueorganisation-toorganisationdiscussions in writing. You will
understandthis is tlre normal andappropriateprcess when the possibility of fusion is mooted. Therearealways considerablewricen exchanges,andfor goodrtnson: it is only in this way thx prognmmatic clarity canbe achieved.
When the old Exernal Tendencyappliedto rejoin the internationalSpartacisttendencythere had beena considerablepriu literary clarification of views.They alreadylnew without any doubtwherewe stood, but we would have
beenpleasedw eogagein prolongeddiscussionif necessary'
The written cbaracterof discrssion in our case,of corrse, is particulady called for in our actual circumstancesof considerablegeographicdisp€rsalWe seekunity with otherswho sharethe p'rogrammeof srccielistrevolution as we understandit, and
we lmow that your FouP comidersitsclf clce to our prognrmme'
However we alsoperceiveprognmmatic differencesbetweenus, in the broad sensethatthe
progmmmeof a grulp is everyrhingdnt thg-Eorrpdoesand standsfor. We arenot entirely clear whatdrosedifferenbut if there wereno differences- differencesvery important !o you your qory would neverhaverchieved
your
fs membership in theIBT is compecple
who
application
sigrred
"o-.re,
of
the
one
We
note
that
existence.
i.. seDarare
yec)
last
the
(on
19
@mment "Remember,penOctober
app'roximately
moved
circulate
o
felt
who
oO" bt31't",
would you suggestwe
will
iL"
How
BT,
I
do
senl.I havea long rnenpry.If I candestroyyou or any mernberof
it?
you
for
account
this remart? How do
"nJ*rc
If drerewere no differ€nceswe would expect tharyour applicatianwould have a lessabrasivetone,
andtherewould be no questionof your wishing to esablish an internal rendencyin the IBT.-You mentionthat'Our
ne.ntyfor.eA tendencyis itself anelpressionof yourpetry, bureaucratictreatmentof loyal infividrra'lsseeking
membenhipin yogr organization."Could you pleaseindicate to whom you arereferring, andpreciselywhat aspects
of our reatmeni of themyou find objtrtionable?
In decidingon yorn applicationwe mwt first defineand assessthe importance of thedifferences.
you oresurnablybelievethey areinsuffrcientto be an obstacleb urity; that is not clear to us. We do notthink it is ilteeiri;rarc for us to a* you to helpus decideby explaining to us very carefully in writing where you standon thedispritedquestions,ruldthereasoningbehindyornpositions'
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It would appearthat the maindiffererrcesconcernsomeaspecBof theparty question and cenain mattersof uganisational practice. We agee with you that theseare importantquestions,but we believe we havegot
theseareasof programme more or lessrighr Beforewe admit o membershipa groupingwittr a strongly heldoppositional programmeon ttrese questions,we want !o know what that programmeis. The Nelson-Williams documentcertainly gives somehints as !o your conceptionof democrariccentralism,but il is unclearon a number of thekey
questionsraisedin the dispute in the BABT and is inadequateasan outline of what yur stand for. What arethe
political objectivesof yorn group?Whar would be the political basisof theinternal tendencyyou would establishon
admission?Whatchanges do you wantin theIBT?
It might be that, besidestheNelson-Williamsdocument,you standalsoon certain other documens,
andyou could usefully indicate if that is thecase,therebyhelping us movetowardsa betterunderstanding of your
position. Do you stand by the recentleuen of comradesOrenand l-eisler?Do you standby the earlier lettersof comradeClarke?To what extent do you standby the writing of comradeRiker, who you inform us (in the meetingin the
Bay Area on Tuesday 29 December)is anerneriursmemberof your group?What is your grorp's anitude towards
your emeritu member's threas to publisha selectionof o:r internal documens?
As far as we can understandfrom the Nelson-Williamsdocumentyour progarnme for reform of ttre
IBTwoul&
betweena junior comradein one locale anda senior
i prohibit private political correspondence
comrade in anotherlocale;
ii prohibit the individual membersof a leadingbody from makingdecisions on is behalf (subject o its review);
iii prohibit the organisationasa wholefrom limiting the scaleof a local publishing venurre;
and
iv make it obligaory to supply the treasurerof any branchwith the financial recordsof the
other branches.
Does that summrise itfairlY?
Or are therc other changesyou want?It is perfectly properfor you 0owant to make changes,but it is
alsoproper for us to establish whar changesyou want beforeyou pin. We inevitably speculatethat you arc concemedalso with rnatters as diverseaschangingthe chracter and targetof the organisation'spublications, organising or:r small forces in North America into fwo s€pantenational sections,making considerablechangesin the
personnelof leadershipbodies,and sigrrificantlyreducingmernbershippaymentsunderthe pledge schedule.Various
of your individual membershave expresseddeeplyfelt differencesabouteachof thesematters in the pasr Of . rrrse
no one of thesedifferences in isolation would havehugesignificancein consideringmembership, and eachis subject to negotiarion,and to decisionby appropriatebodiesin the organisation.But takenogether with otherpositions,
differenceson questiors suchas thesemight well showa political patremwhich shouldappropriately be metwith
considerablestruggle, either internally or externally.
At this stageyour exgessedviews do not seemto us inconsistentwith the possibility of a de facto
denial of the subordinationof lowerbodies in the organisationo higherbodies,or of the subordinarion of the
minoriry o rhemajority. We are not makingthat asany kind of allegation.Indeedour pre$urrption is that you do not
for us, particularly in the aftermath of the 1917West disconsciouslyhold such positions. But it is not unreasonable
pute, !o be sensitiveto the possibility ttnt the totality of your differences,when they arc spelt out, will amountto
that.
We would like you o explainwhat you meanby the follou'ing passage:
"We note howeverthatan agreementon the normsof dernocratic{entalist functioning is not
the samedring asan agrcementon your implemenntion of ir An a priori condition thatwe
agreewith yourinterpretationa implernentationof thesenums canonly be consideredas a
prerequisitethat we mustthfuikastheleadenhip thir*s."
*norm" Leninist frrnctioningis clearly expressedin ttp first sentence of the sectionon
of
A central
democratic-centalismin our document"For Trotskyism!":
A revolutionary organizationmust be strictly centralizedwith the leadingbodies haing full authority
to direct ttre wort of lower bodies and memben.
Presumablyyou agreewidt this. Yet to our mind agreernentto the "nom" entails agreementto its implementation.In our view the relationshipof lower bodies,suchaslocals or branches,!o higher bodies, suchasa national 6r intemational leadership,meansthatin situationswhere the implementationof measrrresor their
interpretationis contestedthe decisionc ''e higher body is binding on all. Of couse $ere are avenuesof appeal
open,up o and including the internatioli;', conference,but in the interim the higher body's ruling must be implemented-Do you agreedrarthis must be thecasein a Leninist organization?
thereis someparticularinstanceof disagreementon implementationof democraticPertr,aps
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centralismin opr handling of thedisputeover 1917Westor other instancesthat you areconcerned over. If so it
would be appropriate for you to raisethemso that we could discussthe questionnot only in the abstractbut in the
concreteasparrof the processof exploringtheprospectof forming a commonorganization.
of democraticcentralism.At a meetThere is anothermatterwhichmightelucidateyourconceptions
ing with a representativeof the IBT in theBay Area on Tuesday29 DecembercomradesDan and Jameswere
of your group.At a meetingon-th9following day
prE
aspartof your delegationandapparentlyas_members
'(WeOnesOiy
goup
representatives
of the IBT you noted that not all members
your
two
"nt
and
between
30 Dbcember)
for
membership
of theIBT, andin the eventneither
previous
applying
meeting-would
be
the
frorn
of tf," O.trg.rion
comradesDanor James signedyour letterof application.We find it anomalousif your group has memberswho do
not feel boundto accept your agreedpolitical perspectives.
In your letter of applicationyou seeko avoid going too deeplyinto yoru views on the waya revolutionary organisadon shouldwork internallyby sayingthat you do not wish to write a "political essay" on democratic
centralism,while telling usthat
Democratic centralismis a line questiononly in the sensethat oneformally agees to abideby the
rules of theorganizadon, whetheroneagrceswith themor not'
We have multiple disagreemenswith this sentence,but it sufficesto note that if you really believed it
you would haveno basis for existence.Perhapsit is not so relevantwhether(or how) democratic centralismis a
;line" question.The point is thata commonacceptance
oJcertainorganisationalpammetersis necessaryto coexistto carry any line whatever.Certain kinds of differencesin
encein'an organisadon,and to theorganisationbeingab_le
to
understandin!of dernocratic centralismwithin an mganisationwill leadto constantbickering, -6
"tTsnruelly
year,
last
and
over
the
inin
our
organisation
existed
you
differences
know
such
As
completepolitic"t pa.atysis.
curredgr&t e*pen-sein time andmoney,andconsiderablecost to orn capacityto project our progr:rmme.
In some exceptionalcasesit may be sensiblefor a time that comradeswho traveelementsof agreebut seriousdifferenceson the organisationalquestionshouldexist in separate(andhopefully
programmatically
menr
proOultive)organisationsratier thanspendtheir time in embiueredwrangling within a single but unproductiveorganisation.in ttrat way, perhaps,a morereal unity canbe establishedat a later time.
We would certainlynot insist asa conditionfor membershipthat peoplemust agreewith every der2il
of our interpretadonof the normsof democraticcenralism cr the way in which we implement them. Many differencesin this areaare quite compatiblewith membershipin a commonorganisation.It's often a question of the extent
of any differences,of trow importanttheyare.Sometimeseven somequite profounddifferences, with goodwill and
You must give us moreinformatlgougtrdiscussion,canbe broughtto thepoint wheretheycan be accommodated.
judge'
don on whicho
comrnunisrgreetings
Bill l-ogan
fortl.eIEC
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LetterfromJanineto Boyd-1124193
London
DearComrade,
I am coming backto SanFranciscoon the30 January 1993(next Satrnday).Can I please comeand
staywith you andCathy againfor a shortperiodof time?
My plans areto arriveSF 30 Janabout5.00pm. ThenI \viUbe travellingdown to San lvlateoon 2
Februaryto sit exams on 3-4 Febnraryandthentravellingback to SanFrarrciscoon theevening of the 4 February. I
would like to slaya few daysin SanFranciscoafter that andatrenda BABT meetingif my visit coincides.Then on
Tuesday9 Febor Wednesday l0 FebI will headback to New Zealand(this time dependson what the airline can
offer me!) SoI will be in SF for aboutl0 daysin all. If stayingwith youboth is OK, canyou send a note to me herc
in London?Thanks'
cG's Janine

Attackon BoydbySmith-A2193
Reportof Physical
in [ ] brackNOTE: This is a slightly revisedversionof a draft given to and Smithon January31.All revisions arc
'-ls.
not
essen
those
of
substance
do
change
the
ediOrial
and
are
Most
changes
etsand most areaddidons.
Dear Comrades,
The following incidenthappened[Saturday,January30th] at our Oaklandoffice:
Boyd had arrivedearlyfor thelocal meetingand wasin the middle of sorting out miscellaneous
papersthat hadaccumulatedin the office whenSmith anivedAs soon as he enteredI engagedhim in a discussionthat we had begunthe night before by telephone
aboutwhereJaninewould stay.I told him that he had notbeen carrying his load in regardo people stayingat his
placeand that it was his urn to havea visiting comradestaywith him. He almost imrnediately becameextremely
agitatedand beganyelling at me. He wassoout of conhol that he pickedup the table(actually an old door which we
havelaying on 1gpof a smallertable)and threw it to oneside so tlut it partly fell on thefloor- My coffee went flying
asdid all the paperson the table.
He swore at me andapproachedme with fsts clenchedand got right up in my face. I immediatelyleft
the room and beganwalking down the hallway.I had notgotten morethana few pacesdown the hallway whenhe
cameafter me.
He condnued to yell with fists clencheddown at his sideas if o really takea swing at me. I can't
rememberfor surc if he touchedmeat ttris point but his extremely agressivepostureforcedme up againstthewall.
He was inchesfrom my face,yelling and swearingthat hewould "knock my fucking headoff if I didn't saycertain
things he wantedme to s:ry.
I was extremely frightenedandcringing with my handsup near my faceto protect myself. I, of
course,rcpeatedexactly what he wantedme to say.This incident lastedonly a few honifying seconds.He convinced
me that he wogld in fact hit me morcthanonceif I did not say what he wantedme O say.
He went back into theoffice andI immediatelyleft the building by the stairs. I was too aMC :o wait
for the elevator.
I went outsideand waitedright by ttre front door for a few minutesto meetllenry. I had decidedthat
I wasnot going o stay for a laal meetingandwantedo inform Henry of [my decisionand]
Smith'sbehaviorI was not out in front of the building for morethan a few minutesbeforeHenr5r came walking around
rhc corner. As luck would haveit Smith haddecidedto comedown stairsjust as Henryarrived.
I old Smittr that I wanted6 t^lk 6 Henry alone and that I wasn't stayingfor a meeting.He,of
course,refusedto let this happen.I beganwalking towad Henry andaway from Smithstating my desireto talk to
Henry alone.
As he is bottr prorr to do andexcellentat doing, Smithjust beganto dominate the convenation.He
begandiscussingttre incidentand tlreissuewhich precipitatedit with Henry. Both Henryand I said we did not want
to conductbusinesson the streeL
I rried to welk down 14thSL wittr Henry to separaters from Smith but Smith followed relentlessly,
talking in a very agrtatedfashiontre whole time. He refusedto disengageThe ttree of u endedup alking at the c6ner of l4ttr andFrar*lin right near the Indian Restauranr
Smith would not lisrfi o the pleasof Henry andmyself o sop. Smith dominatedthesiaration by nearlyfucing
Herry o listen 16him. Smith repeatedhis physicaltkeats to me in thepesence of Henryand at one pointput his
right handwith an exFndedindex finger only inchesfrom my face.
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At thar momenrI decidedI wouldno longerbebullied by Smithandresolved that if he was going to
hit me I would hit back. I involvedmyselfin ttrediscussionat the cornerb try to extricateHen1y, I alsodid rep€at a
commentor two about Smith not "carryinghis load" in regud to visitors. [My commentsabout his refusing to allow
Janineto srayat his place appearedto be whatangeredhim most,asw:ls alsoclearby the statementshe forced me o
admit up in ttrehallway outsideouroffice door.l
moved toward me
flhese few commentslangeredhim so muchthat he startedafter me apin. He
with clenchedfss and statedth,athe wasgoingo physicallyharm me. I do not rememberthe exact words [but they
wereunmistakablephysical threatsl.I backedoff andboth Henry and I yelledat Smith P "stop it, stopiL" I put the
palm of my lefi han-d rrp with outsrerchedarm to keephim at bay [andmovedbackwardsaway from him]. Henry
*as yelling at Smith to "stop it, sop it" but Smithkept pursuingme. I wasclearlyon thedefensive andtrying to
avoidan altercation.
From the cornerI backedup all the way the locksmith shop[minor correction, it was theKorean deli
theactualdistancefrom the corner to the locksmith shop.l
but the distanceis actr:ally the same.I hadunderestimated
(20 to 30 fee$.Smithwould not stop,in fact, quickpaces
pRGers
leastten
lnow
is
of
at
a
disrance
will
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decision.I wasconvinced that I neededto defendmyself andswungar him with my right frst- I connectedwith his
face.This wasenough to stophim momentarily.
He remarked: "Henry,hehit me,he hit me!" Thenhe saidsomethinglike: Now, I gottakick his ass
or somethingtlrarindicated he wasgoingphysically harmme. Henry andI both repeatedlypleaded with him to stop
his agressioi.I was standinga distanceof l0 ormore feetaway.I believeI evenindicatedto Smith thatI was acti"g in self-defenseand that I did not wantto fightl.
Wi11.rinsecondshewasat meagain.I backedout inlo 14thStreetandhit Smith againashepursued
me. I ried ro nrnaway but Smith pursuedme, grabbedme andthrew me down [on the sidewalk]. By this time we
werc up by thebus stop benchbacknearthe corneragain.WhenI was down on the ground he jumped on me and
beganihaidng me and I supposehitting mebut this part is a blur. I do rememberthat he successfully knocked my
headagainstthebrick building rwice.
Henry wasfranticallytryingto stopthefighr He wasyelling:"Geraldstopit, stop it" thepolice might
comeby." Within a few minutesI somehowendedupon top_ofSmithon theground.Gerald was yellingto Henry
"Henry get your hands off me." HenryandI wereyelling to Geraldto "stop it, s6p it-"
Smith relented.We extricatedowselvesfrom eachotherandgot up off the ground. I immediatelygot
a good distanceawaY from Smith.
The three of us beganlooking for our glasses.I found Smith's in apparentgood condition and handed
themto him. He and Henry lookedfor mine while I took a walk down the block for about 5 minutes to let Smith
calm down. I was exremely upsetat havingbeenauackedby a comradeand wasquite distraught. WhenI came
back Smith and Henry were still looking for my glasses.I frnally found themon myself in my jacker They were
completelymangledbeyondrepair.
andwereboth shakingourselvesoff andtrying to regain our cornposurea
Uust as we had disengaged
youngblack guy came up to us andsaid"Hey, why areyou guys fighting?" I tharikedthe guy for askingbut told
him he couldn'i really help and tharwe hadstoppednow. But it wasa good fucking question and onethat really
chokedme up. Here were two long time collaboratorsin tlp stnrgglefor world revolution mauling eachother on the
groundand endangeringa third coqrade(asHenrypointedout a cop_couldhavecomealong and blown him and
Smith awayand left me standing).Sincelhen I havetlnught maybeI shouldhaveold the guy tlrat rhb washow we
implementour stratpgyfor integratedclassstruggle.l
The threeof us walkedbacktowardthe entranceon Franklin St- Smith wanted me to join him and
Henry in the local meeting.lSmith told me I shouldcomeup to the office andbegin the local meeting.I nld him I
wasnot going o that I could not do ir I wasalsovery surettrat Smith was still not in control of himself and feared
for my saftey.He blubberedsomethingaboutme'hotbeing manenough"(Smithofteninvokes someNeanderthal
notion of manhoodanddid so againlater in theday to me on the phone)!o cometo the meeting. He alsosaid I had
to explainto him why I hit him. I old him that I only actedin self-defenseand thesewords I rememberexactly:
"Gerald you lnow I would neverhit you exceptin self-defense.I do not \i/ant to fight with you." I wastoo distraught
to participateand walkedoff to my car andwent home.
andhumiliatedashavinglet Smith successfullymake me a victim of his
I am mostembarrassed
face"
York
New
cultr:re.]I supposeI should not havestayedto talk knowing theagitated
your
lauded
much
["in
stareSmith was in. This was my mistake,[(onethat I havepaid a physicalprice for I might add)] perhapsone that
I don't know. I'm not completelyconvinced,however, thatthisonus
mightmerit somedisciplinarymeasures,
shouldbe placedon meor any comrade.It seems0omethatthe comradewho is incapableof connollinghis physical responsesis the onewho hastheobligationto depart.Otherwise,goonslike Geraldwill clear a room every dme
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ttreybegrn theirviolent tempertantrums.They arethe oneswho shouldleave not thoseof u who are able O carry
on a discussion.
I have spent thelast moretllclr.2'/horns [at this revision it hasbeenmorethan 48 hours] pondering
and at me personally comesfrom
this incident andis marry complexaspects.Smith's angerboth ar theorganization
*If I'd showmore resp€ct to people
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tlnt
of
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attackl
me
t]re
day
then
by
He
old
[on
sources.
many different
t won'r ger hit up side ttre hqd." [A "lack of respec!qq Padge.ttng'aret}reonly reasonsSmith has given me for his
assaultlnot rdr I said somethingracistor evencalled him a thief or snirchor Spy,or silly or stupid or clonel. As
my parentsoftencounseled, however,[reasonsforpeqle's,actions areoften much deepertlnn the statedones.] The
for Smith's 31llrgerandhis strikingout at mew,rsnotbause I badgeredhim or showed a lack of respect-The
t
"*n are muchd*Pt
andcomPlex.
reasons
an organizarionthat doesnot havehis politics. He is conflicted at how to resolvethis conin
is
Smith
tradiction. He is unable to resolveit for himself.He's staysin the organizationout of habit as well as becausewe
doesn't see clearly the reason
havea large pan of his prognm. Much of his emergingprogramis undevelopedso he'hational
as
a
subset
of
the
and local autonomy"
individual
autonomy
to
act
out
an
16leave 11|9fgf. He is beginning
him
have
most
most
witlt
and
the
arguments
with him 0n a
for.I
interfac€
the
argued
long
thathe and Rikerhave
weekly basisandit is too someextentlogical thatI am t}e target of his rage.
I did not immediatelyrushto print or thephonebecauseI wanM o regain my composure.I had a
goodulk with Henry l,ater in the day andhe willbe filing a report alsowhich I undentandwill substandatemy version of eventsin aU important aspects.
As I hope cornradeswill undersundI would find it impossibleo put myself in the sameroom with
Smith again for quite awhile without knowingthattherewasabsoluteassuranceof my physical safety. I believe he
srrong feelingsagainstme andam now [ctowl that he his ableto physically harm a comrade.
may sdf harbor
"ery distressedme gearly that a comradewho I havehad sucha long (though difficult) collabora[t has
tion with shouldbe able to assaultmewith intent to harm.And over what?Later in the day as reported abovehe
evenjustified his assault on me which only leadsme to think it could very well happenagain.l
I leave this incident for judicious action of ttre IEC.]
Comradely Greetings,
Boyd

Letter
fromRileyto BABT-?2lgg
DearBABT comrades.
We are very disturbedlo readdrew'sreportonrecenteventsin babt we consider it absolutelyurgent
rharborh geraldand henry supply us immediarelywith full and completeaccountsof what transpired, or at least indicarewhat if anydifferences they havewith the accountboyd has provided.this would appear o be a very serious
matterand nothing should be seenasa higherpriority
(signed)tom, for theis cc.IEC

Letter
fromTrentto BT/lEe.,-A3193
DearComrades:
This report is filed laterthanI hadintended.After nineteenyearson the samejob I becameunemployedin Decemberdueto a plant closureandam now in an extremely intensiveretraining program which keeps
me in classsix and one-half hoursper dayMondaythroughFriday. I also must spendmore than two hourscommuting n and from class.As a resultmy miting time has beenlimired.
I found Boyd's accountof what happenedout on the streetto be generallyin accordancewith what I
for 11:00A.lvl, andit was about10:55A.M. when I approachedthebuilding
wimessed-Themeetingwasscheduled
wherewe haveour office. I waswelking along l4th Streetand had jut turned the corner onto Franklin Str,eetwhen I
sawBoyd at the front doc of the building calling out thal he wanted !o talk to me. As we approachedeachother it
wasobvious that he was upsetaboutsomething.
A few secondslater Smithexitedthe building and cametoward us in what t would haveto call a cold
fury. Boyd said something!o the effectof "Get back! I want to talk with Henry alone." Smith continuedto approach
andbeganberadngBoyd for not wantingto talk about thesiuation in his presence.
I must confessthat the eventshappenedsoquickly andwere sucha shocko me that thereare some
deuils which I do not recall with completeclariry.When I arrived for a meeting that morning, lhe last thing I had expectedwas to seetwo long-timecomradesand collaboraon fighting. I do recall that while we \rere on thecorner of
l4rh andFranklinBoyd saidto Smith thathe would not let Smith intimidatehim anymore.As Smith followedBoyd
onro14thStreeEat onepointI had my handson Smith'sshouldersandtold I did not know what was wrongwith
him. There was anotherexchangeat which point Smith movedtoward Boyd quickly and in a threateningposturc.
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At t6is point Boyd took a swing at Smift. At most it wasa glancingblow which did not hurt Smith,
point
Smith said to me rhatBoyd hadhit him and now he "would haveO kick his ass." Smith then moved
this
but at
to the auaci andttre fight wason. The fight beganeitherin the streetor on the edgeof tlre sidewalk on l4th Street,
but at onepoint the combatantswereon theother sideof the sidewalkagainstthebuilding. I saw Boyd's head hit the
wall. (I do not lnow how manytimes.)All this time I wasdoing what I could o breakup the fight by imploring
Smith to stopandby trying !o breakhis gnp on Boyd.
exactly the way Boyd said they did- Boyd found
When the altercationstopped,ttringshap,pened
minutescombingalmost every inchof the imI
several
and
spent
him,
and
Smith
gave
to
them
glasses
and
Smith's
med.iate
irea trying to finA Boyd's glasses.The youngblack man did indeedcomeup and ask why we werefrghting.
We told him ttiings were undercontrol,but I seemto recall that he offeredBoyd andme a rock to use.
After Boyd foundhis glasses,badly damaged,in his pocket,he saidhe would not be ableto have a
meeting.Thethree.of us spentseveralminutesmtre out on the streetwith Smith trying to conduct a discussionof
thedisputeandcajoling Boyd o comeupstairsfor themeeting.After it becameclearthat Boyd would notbe staying
for a meering,Smirh and I startedlo go upstain to the office. As Boyd left to go to his car, which was parkedin the
parking
-airport-lot besiderhe building on FranklinStreet,I askedhim if he hadmadeprovision for pickin-g up Janineat the
fte did not hear me andI hadto run after him o repeatthe question.As a did this I heard Smith makea sarcasticcommentabout'tunning afterhis mast€tr."
Smith and I continuedour conversationaboutthis incidentand the eventsleading up to it, but I shall
let Smirhspeakfo himself on this mauer.I will say, though,that he basicallydefendedhis actions, sayingBoyd
couldhaveprevenredthis by shuuingup.He indicatedseveralpnoblemshe hadwith Boyd's functioningand atdtude
towardhim, but these matterscouldhaveeasilybeenaddressedand discussedin normalmeetings. Smith seems to
havefelt questionsof "manhood"wereinvolved, and hesaid he did not hit Boyd eventhough he could haveand did
nor rry to hurt him. (My kneesarestill sorefrom hiuing the sidewalk while trying to break things up.) Theonly time
I head Smithexpressany regretaboutanythingwas whenBoyd's companionZmmerman called and hada conversationwith meabout ttre incidentbut refusedlo speakwith him.
The offrce wasa mess,andI thoughtat first there hadbeena fight- The door that we put on top of the
tableto crqtte a larger table,hadbeenpushedoff to a severeangle, andcoffee-stainedpapers had beenstrewn about.
Boyd's coffeecup lay brokenin piecesnearthe door of the offrce acrossthe hallway from our offrce.
and opinions.Even thoughBoyd threw the fint puttch in this altercadon,
These are my observations
punch
was thrownafter Smith hadapproachedin what can only be called a
The
aggressor.
Smithwas clearly the
threateningmanner.The altercationstartedin our office on the third floor ar the endof the hallway, but Smith followed Boyd down to the endof thehallway, to the gound floor, out the door ontoFranklin Street and aroundthe
comeronto l4rh sEeeL Smittrcouldhavestoppedthe confrontationat anytimeby simply not pursuing Boyd.
During rhis time I never heardhim sayanythingthat would have indicatedhe wastrying !o resolve this issueshort
of a frght. The only thing evenapproachingan attemptatresolving theproblem washis insistence that Boyd speak
with me in his presence.He seemsto havethe idea thatBoyd was going to line meup against him without my
havingheardhis side of the story.
Boyd, on the otherhan( wasclearly on the defensivefrom what I saw.He never approachedSmith,
andwas in a consant retreatmode,havingretreatedfrom the office, throughthe lobby, out onto Franklin Street and
onto 14rhSneel He madeseveralstatementsindicatinghe did not seeka physicalconfrontation. When it was over
he said onceagainhe did not wantto fight I did nothear Smith saythar
I must also sayrhiscouldhavebeeaa real disasterfor ttreBABT. l4lh and Franklin is only a block
from l4th andBroadway, the main intersectionin Oaklandand an areatlnt is normallyheavily patroltedby the
comethroughthearea.
police.Membersof OROs,includingtheSL sometimes
This useof violencehascasta pall over the BABT. I hadalwaysthoughtwe were trying o build an
organizarionin which comradescould feel safewith eachother regardles of any differences in opinions,backgroundsor temp€ramentsandpenonal differenceswould be resolvedin a comradelynunner. It ways only a few
monrhsagothatRiker madea statementaboutblowing Boyd's headoff. This machismoapproach is clearly unaccep
table.
Comradely,
Trent
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AttackbyBoydonSmith
Reportof Physical
DearComrades,
Before I tell you whathappened,hersare somekey facts"left out" of Boyd's letler.
A week before that Saturday'smeeting,which would havebeenthe 31st,we got a Compuservemessagethat Janinewascoming to town. Drew, of course,waiteduntil probablyWednasdayor so and stara calling o
find her someplace!o stay.
He called me andI lold him that shecouldn't stay here.That was the frst time. So, then he calls back
the nextday andsays,"well, you're going lo takeyour shareof-the visitors." And I said,"Unfortunately, my
nephew,Dont", is iaying down in theroom that Janinestayedin yhen shelast visited andwhere Logan suyed.
R&[y, there'snot an empty bedin thehouse.Shecan't stayhere."That'sjust factual.But then he called thenext
Oay.So this is Friday, *ris is the third time he called.He says,"You goualet Janinestay"- 5"toe thing basically.
SoI say, "Listen Drew, I don't think you understandwhaf s happening.There's no pliacefor her to
stay." And I'm getting a little angrynow. "Shecan sleepon the fucking floor. That's theonly place she cansleep."
Then he calls again!And he says"Wtnt aboutthat roomLitrle Geraldstayedin?" becauselast time
here
I guess, Little Geraldhadbeenstayrngin this room. But the rmm is full of junk, boxes are stacked
he hadbeen
nearlyto the ceilin!. I 1old him: "I tell you what,why don't you_comeon over here,if it will make you feel better
anAlbf for yoursJtfand you'll seethat therereally is no placefor her o sleep.Earlenereally doesn't want visitors
sleepingon tire cogch. She can sleepon thefloor, asI told you". So lhen,he calls againandsays, "She's got to stay
with you."
Given the simple fact that thejerk didn't evenbother to cometo my hometo investigate and seefor
himself ftrat thereactually wasno bedfor the w(xnanO sleepin I, onceagain, told him no and that's thaL You'd
think by now he'd understandhe wasbarking up the wrong ree.
Now, of course,I know that the Kathy Z. hastold him that Janinecouldn't stay over there.You
would think Boyd would be honestenoughto explainLb siuration.If he had beenforftright wittt me, with a touch
of humility, I would have provided him wittr somealternativeavenuesto explue. No suchluclc
This is not roo different from whenLogan washere.Kathy put I-oganout hause her family was
coming.Drew kept calling Jackigoverand over again sayingshe shouldlet logan stayttrere.Finally Jackiegot mad
andhungup on him.
'That's out " I told him in front of Henry, 'Look, unwantedphsns salls are a form of
Samething.
if you ttrink its wrcng if I don't want to let someone in my house,but
harassmenlNo meansno. It's understandable
you don't continually badger peopleafter you've told you no. If you are seriousaboutsuchmatters you bring them
io the branchmeeting.Otherwiseshutthe fuck up or useyour ene in a more pnrductivemanner. Ask someonein
our periphery" (Oops!).Excluding our resentapplicans therewas ue possibility tlnt Vince, Chris K.,or Mike A.
mighthaveput her up.
We're not obliged o take peopleinto our homes,that is a voluntary thing we do as part of our tradition asinternationalists,and try to easethe load for the organization.But it doesn't meanit is a condition of membership or somepart of "democratic centralism"to let anyonefrom anywherein the world come into our houseany
time they want
So,he calls me againSaurday morning andthen I really was angered"I told him: "Listen, sheain't
stayinghere! You understand?That's it- I'll alk to you whenwe get tJothe motherfuckin' office."
So I shooton downtown I run up o the office and the very first thing out of Drew's mouthis
"You're not taking your shareof visitors."
I old Drew, "Don't lell me no motherfuckin' bullshit aboutnobody's fuckin' share. Nobody in this
fuckin' local haspur up as many peopleasI havein my hourc-nobody. Don't give me that bullshit- I put up
Logan,Janine,Martin, ldarcus andpeopleI havecompletelyforgot by now."
It's important to realize,thatDrew nevermentionsin his report that heneverasked Henry for anyone
to stayover at Henry'shouse.Not becausehe can't askHenry,c necessarilyHenry shouldn't let anyonestayover
there.But his strategyis to not askHenrysohe cankeepHenryas a block partner.It's unprincipled. It's partof his
Weasel-In-Trainingfunctioning.
Here'show Boyd recouns this portion of our discussion:
'lnock my fircking headoff if I
"He wasinchesfrom my face,yelling andswearingOrathe would
didn't saycenainthingshe wantedme to s:ry.
"I wasextremelyfrightenedandcringingwith my handsup nearmy faceto protect myself.I, of
course,repeatedexactlywhat he wantedme to say.This incident lastedonly a few honifying seconds.He convinced
me thathe would in facthit me morethanonceif I did notsily what he wantedme to say."
He's nomuchof a communist,but maybehe hasa fuhrrein pulp novels.
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Here's what acuully happened.
I jumped up from my chair andsaid, "Tell me this, goddamiLdid you askHenry?" and hewhined
something.And I said, "Motherftrcker,did you ask Henry?" And he said"no".
*Yeah,I lnow you didn't, youmotherfuckin' weasel."And tlen I broke down him
o
And I saic
'Now
1fus1'slrrllsfft, it's okayif Henry can't do it, but you havea responsibility to at leastask Henry.
why he did it,
By ttreway, you should havestartedthe day we got thatletter, you couldhaveaskedChris or Mike, or anyone- we
don'r needro be fucking with shit like this.What the fuckis wrong with you?" So, he sayssomething smartand he
nn out the office and I'm left siuing in theoffice.
And so then,I'm in the rmm, he's in thehallway andhe'skind runningback and forttr, making liule
comments.And I say to him, "You silly birch!",and I jump up, run out there,catchhim in the hallway. And I made
him admitthatI'd put plentyof peopleup in my house- Martin, lngan, Janine,etc.,etc.
He says that he immediatelyleft tlp room,the office andbeganwalking down the hallway. And then,
I quote,"I hadnot got morethat a few pacesdown thehallwaywhenhecameafterme."Ttlat's not trueat all. Whaf
happenedwas,I was sining down in the oftice and Boydcontinually vveulflY/elkout of tte office, comeback in ttre
door,and saysomettring, then walk down the hall a little bit, then comeback say somethingelse. And thatwas what
washappening.He drew me lo go andpay him a visit in the hallway. I wassiuing down.But he just keptcoming
sick, but that'swhathaprpened.
And I told him again,I
back,yak-yak-yak-yak.Crazy,man.Themotherfucker's
didn't wantno goddamnedspresin my house.
And the way the tabletopgot pulled aroundvss lptnlly accidental.WhenDnew ran out of the office
the frst time, I ran around the deskand heran aroundandI grabbedthe tabletopto gain momentum in aneffort to
catchhold of him and the tabletopflipped over. Totally an accidenr And thenhe ran on down the stain.
Now I thought,watchthis, he's going o staydown there,andtry to talk to }Ienry off on the side, becausehe doesn'twant to confront him in front of me.
So I let him stay thereaboutfive minutesand I run on down thereandI caught Henry comingright in
the door andthere's Drew, he's uying to get Henry to go over the side.And I say,'qgi/hatis it you got to say 19
Henrythatyou can't say in front of me?"He says,"I don'twant to talk !o you." I said,'I-isten, goddamit,we'rc
havinga meeting upstain."
As we arguedBoydkeptbackingawayfrom me. SoI chasehim downthesreet now. Sothen,I'm
up on him now,I'm yelling at him again"you're a fuckingweasel,why do you wantto talk behind people'sback,
why can't you deal honestly.The IS can't helpyou with shit like this,you've got to speakfor yourself!" So,then he
hit me.I said"you hit me-now I goingo kick your ass."He wasrunningalmosthalfwayin the middleof the street
andso he backsup some morc thenhe took a secondswingat me andhit me again.And I said to Henry,"Henry,
you seettrat,he hit me."
Then I just grabbedtheliule weaselandthrewhim down.I hoppedon him, but I did notounchhim.
And I did not bang his headup againstthe wall. We weretussling over thereby the wall and that's how hebumped
his headI think.
Henry was yelling all this time for us to stop.When I got him down andwe werc urssling,Henry
tried to separarcus. He grabbedDrew and ried to sepanteus.
Afienrard Drew ran down the street andcalled the office and wantedto talk to Henry. I picked up the
phoneandsaid:'bome on in the meetinggoddamit". And he whined ttrathe was afraid.And I said, "goddamit,
straightenup, corneoa doum to the goddamnedmeeting!"
I think the boy hada kind of nervousbreakdown.Becausehe was ulking shit one minute,running
awaythe nexl It was a little strange.Fu instance,at onepoint Boyd sai4 during one of the many phonecalls, "Well
Geral( you can dish it out but you can't takeiL" I haveno idea what he wasrefering o.
He called the office no lessthanfive times,to seeif I wasstill there.He said he was scaredto come
up to the ofhce if I was there.And thenKathy Z. calls andshe saysthat $g was the onethat said thu theycan't
haveguestsright now.
Boyd claimedin his letter tharhe was afraidto be in the sameroom with me- Now that's total
of me why is it that thevery next night, Monday Feburary2, we auendeda meedng
bullshit. If Boyd was so scar--ed
togetherat theCopwatchoffice on the Gerald}Iall case?Drew did not act frightenedthere and we collaboratedas
normally. Very cordial. We both alsoattendedand collaboratedat the Committeefor Justice for Jerroldllall and
JohnHenry OwensmeetingMondayFeburary8.
Drew'sreportwasoneside{-The wholetitle "The physicalattackby Smith on Boyd" is bullshit. I
didn't attackhim. He swungon me.I yelledat him. No big deal aboutyeling at peoplein polirics. Thisis cruzy.
Drew is very deceitful.Becausehe doesnot give any hint that he hadprovokedthe situation by repeatedlyovei and
overbadgeringme with thequestionaboutwhereJaninewas going to be staying.Sohejust saysthat,assoonas he
entered,I engagedhim in thediscussionwe hadhad thenight before.It wasn'tjust thenight before,it startedWed-
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ciously acceptedin trorisehotos ofbur membership.But
shio.iVhen vou sim fire doaed line andjoin this group,nowhereis it understoodthat you necessarily have!o allow
-ion" 19rriy io i*t house againstyour will. That is notdemocraticcentralism.
Now Drew continuouslyarguesthat I wasout of control, that I was threatenilg his existence.Well, if
I was totally out of control, why didn'il just maddoghim q the-ofnce,il I was otally out of control and full of hate
we werejust arguing.I was certainlyraising my voice. But thisis in the poor fellow's mind,
-a -g*i'goiacto"Uy
this out of conrol stuff*Smith dominatedtlre siuration by nearly
And here this is interesting,Ihave!o quoteiL Drew says
forcing Henry to listen to him." Henrywassanding rightthere,Ilenry waslistening. Sowas Boyd- So what the fuck
is he ritking ibout Herrry listening to him. I don'r tnow wherethe guy is coming from.I think he's in somekind of
psychologi&l rouble here. Becauseeithersomeoneis listening,or they're nol
And another thing, aboutclenchedfists atpeople's sides.This may induceunnecessaryparanoiain
peoplewho feel they've beendoing somethingand they deserveto be lnocked upsidethe head. But normal people
krow that a.slong as people's handsareby rheir sides,andtlere isn't anything but wordsgoing back and forth,
there'snothing to *grry abouLWhat's wmngwith this boy?I don't understandthis.
In his letter he says,"It seems!o me rhatthecomradeis incapableof controlling his physical responhave the obligationto deparl"I neverswungat Drew,so obviorslyl was controlling my shithe
should
sesthen
gj3 rh" one rlnt panicked and s*ung at gg. That's whatbg5Ayghappened.What thefuck is he talking about? I'm a
goon,he says.The boY is sick.
[:ter he says,"smith's angerbothat theorganizationandat me personallycomes from many different sources."I am so happy that we havea manin ourrankswho hasthe depth of vision to understandmy every
modvationandthoughl ReallY.
But the question is, wheredid he learn these"skills? Well, I'll tell you look at all thoselove letters
that camefrom Riley and Logan. That'll giveyou a starter.And wheredid they get it fum? WetOEU wherethey
gor it from. Ivft. iirn|o Roberson. Fuck thatsory bullshit-Now he's going to go from an IQ of 85 to readingminds.
No can do, Boyd. Sorry chap I can't get into that
later he says,"smith is in anorganizationthat doesnot have his politics.He is conflicted at how to
resolvethis contradiction. He is unableto resolveit for himself. He staysin the organizationout of habit aswell as
seeclearbecausewe have alargepart of his program.Much of hisemergingprogramis undevelopedso he doesn't
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lLal autonomy' that he and Riker havelongarguedfq. I inrerfacethe most with him andhave the most,argumenB
wirh him on a weekly basis and it is to someextent logical that I am the target of his rage."First of dl tltis fucking
ninkimpoophasgot some nen e talking aboutwho understandsthe progfam and who doesn'L I have considered
myselfi Tiotstyisr now since 1972.1thinkI'm highly competellin whatI'm trying to do. Now I maynot have the
resourcesandpersonnelto do the thingsI like to seedone,but this is what is really goingonThis sorry motherfuckerhasnot madea singlecontactfor the BABT in months, not one.He doesn't
do very many assignmentssave"building theinternarional"through a rather humorou correspondence,i.e. telling
thoseon rtrebtrerlnA what he thinks they wantn hear.We have hadonly Oueemeetingssince Logan left Thrce
Lncal meetings!He was for weekly meetingswhen Loganwas herc,but Logan isn't herenow. And he ham't been
aoing any consistantpublic work, "so whatlhe fuck' why h: 'i meeting"Boyd sates in his lener on thisincident thati m in a organizationthat,doesn't have my politics. Well,
it may be a tnre that a part of this organizationdoesn't havemy politics, but we haveyet n krrow what politics those
areand exactly who hasthem.
Wheredoeshe get this shit from?We lnow. Look at this bullshit thatRiley wrote thatI agreewith
SocialistAcrion, that I want to join SocialistAction. I neversaid that.I said that SocialistAction lost their right
wing and rhereforethey were vulnerable.Theyhad to be$ving a liltle left bulge right now. So Tom translatesthat
intol"oh, Gerald'stiredof Trotskyismandwantsto joint SocialistActiott." Little did Tom lcrrow thatboth Boyd and
Riker wherepresentduring that portion of our conversation.I won't be holding my breathuntil Boyd verifies this. ln
a degeneratingorganizationsimple truth is often the fust casualty.
Boyd getsthis line andrhis snrpidity from the so-calledleadersand uies to ape their methodsand
andwiihful thinking in thiskind of sorry shit.It's really sad.And this theycall cadre training.If s worthy
dishonesry
ro note Or:atttre fool talks abut not wantingto be in the sameroom with Smith again,but the Monday after this
thing, we're in the sameroom obviously becausewe hadbusinessto take care of. I wasthere about an hour and half.
He camelate. so heprobably was thereaboutan hour. If he's so "terrifted" why didn't run out of theroom when I
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of his physical safety.That's
cametowardhim? It \ras no problemwhatsoever.Now, hewantsabsoluteassurarrce
provoke
rlanner,
me,
don't
matters
in
a
businesslike
a!!d-ddLbi.tJ!!9,. And you'll
real easy,conducrorganizational
be safeIr sirnple, if they hit you,you defendyornself,you acquaintthernwith the pavement. It's easy. I can't
of his safety.He's paranoid,becausehe's a lirtle political chump, a
how
he
can say he wantsto be_assured
imagine
titdJhckey, a sycopfrant' a yesman.Helnows iu That'siL
't
I'm not thatway. I'm notino whining. The tnrthof the matI don think Boydshouldbe suspended.
terist}rathedidn'thurtme.Whenhehitmethesecondtime,@Ijustgrabbedhimbythecollar and threwhim uP againstthe concreteandthen Henryseparatedus'
All for now,
I await your instructions,
Smith,219193

to IBT/|EC-28/93
Committee
LetterfromWorking
DearComrades,
We have receivedyou lecer of January19.
We have beenrefening to ourselvesinternallyas "the Working Commiuee-"
Our tendency andis srpporterscomprisemost of you closestperipheryin North America You
haveknown all of us for yean. Only a shorttime ago,you were actively encouragingseveral of us to join or rejoin
yorn organization. It is simply not truethatyou do notknow us politically, asyou suggestin your lener.
We regret your decisionnot to acceptour JanuaryI ap'plicationfor membership in your organization,
but we arenot altogether surprisedby it.
for organization-oorganizationdiscussionsto explorethe posWe accept your counterproposal
sibility of a principled fusion. You will undersEndthatwe are anxiousto expeditiouslydetermine our organizational relationshipto you, sinceit unavoidablypreconditionsall our othertasksandpenpectivesWe have previouslyblockedwith you on externalwork in both theBay Area and Toronto, and are
willing to continue to do soduring theinterimperiod.
you wish to put our relationson an organization-toorganizationbasis. This would havethe followfor joint externalwork
ing consequences
a) Neither groupwill publicly criticize theother. Differencesbetweenthe two groupswill be discussedonly with membersor supportersof eithergroup. During joint work, membenof tl.e two gnups will not
atgueon the differencesbenreenthe nro groupsb) Joint work shouldbe coordinatedon an organization-toorganizationbasis. Memben of one group
arc not subjectto the discipline of theother.
c) If anyoneacks,we arc rwo goups doingjoint work. We havedifferenrcs and are in the processof
discussingthem.
you assertthat our tendencymustbaveprogrammaacdifferenceswith your organization,"in the
broad sensethat ttre progmmmeof a groupis everythingttratthe group doesandsrandsfor." We repeatthat we consider ourselvesin formal programmaticagreementwith your organization. We arefurthermore prepared,within the
hisorical parametenof democrariccentralism,to accept$e discipline of a fusedorganization. As staredin our
Jannary1leter, we certainly do havedifferences,but u this time we do not considerthem to be programtnatic in r:r.rure.
"Bureausratismis ultimatelycounterposedo the revolutionaryprogram and musteventually
expressitself politically. But formal programmaticdeparuresneednot necessarilyprecede
bureaucraticdegeneration...
"We projecteda courseof work to generatea political strugglewithin the iSt to restorethe organizationto revolutionaryhealth,and held openthe possibility frat the group - or at lqrst a
portion of it - would be salvageable."
-ET BulletizNo.4, p. l0
You wite that we "presumablybelieve [our differences] are insufficient to be an obstacleto unity."
We believe ratherthatthe basisfor unity we haveproposedshould be adequatefor a healthy organization. You indicate,however,that it is not adequte fc you. You apparentlywish to add otherconditions.
We speculatethat theadditionalconditionsyou would wish to imposemight include someform of
ideological requirementsthat are not partof theordinary conditions of discipline in a democratic centralist organization. We wouldconsiderit unprincipledto submitto suchrequiremens.
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We speculate rharttreadditionalconditionsyou would wish o imposemight include someform of
thar ae rnt part of theudinary conditions of discipline in a democratic centralist oganizarequirements
ideological
don. *e would consider it unprincipledo submitto suchrequiremens.
We frrrther speculatethat you might wistr o impose someform of requirementof unconditional
obedience.We would consider it unprincipledfor us to swearabsoluteobediencec for you to aslKus o. Absolute
subordinationis an attribute of despotimr,not of democraticcentralism. In contrast"a democratic centralistfaced
with an objectionablemajority decisionor instrrction froma leading body mrst eitltcr follow it or decidethat it representsa potentialsplit issue, and bepreparedto accepttheconsequelpes.
Jeg ask about thepolitical motivesof our tendency. We seekthe rcalizationof the Trotskyist program,which in recent yean hasbeenbestpresentedin thepagesof 1917-We standon theExternal Tendency's
lresis that the organization questionis a political question,which we wonderif the IBT hasforgotten. We object to
tlre IBT's recentinternal tendencytowardself-glorifrcationand pomposity,and reflect thatin present historical circumstances,o be the "best" is not a great&complishmentbut a rafter modestone. We are troubled by the fact that
rhepRG actsasa near-monolithic bloc in IBT internal discrssions. We aregravely concerne-dby the IS/IEC's handling of the 191?West affair, both intemallyandin relationo the organizationalperipheryin North America.
you condescendinglyassertthat we "s€€klo avoid goingtoo de€ply ino [ourJ views on the way a
revolutionaryorganizadon shouldwork intenrallyby sayingthat [we] do not wish trowrite a political essayon
democratic&ntralism." What we saidin oru JanuaryI letterwas'"To askcomradesto wdte a political essayon
democrariccenrrali$n se€msto us to be quiteinappnopriate."We standby thar We did not say that we did not
wish 19write (we are happy to write), but thatit would beinapproeriatefor yor to demandthat we passsomeadditional test whenwe had already statedour programmaticagreementandoffered to abideby the discipline of the organization. (You wanl.. More thanthat? An additionalstipulation that you can interpretad hoc in the future?)
you propose an organization-toorganization
discussionin writing. Very well, we acceptfor the time
being. I-et us conductit seriously.
is
We agree with your statementthat'h commonacceptanceof certain organizational pamrnete,rs
necessaryto co-existencein an mganization,andto the organizationbeingable to carry out any line whatever."
You continue,'Cerain kinds of differencesin undersandingof democrariccentralismwitirin an organizationwill
lead to constantbickering, and evenunlly to mmplerepanlysis." We canimagine circumstancesin which this
might be true, althoughyour useof the word "bickering" suggesBa derisiveaninrdetoward the differencesin question, andwe suspectthar you may definetheword "bickering" rather morebroadly thanwe would. But then you go
on, "As you lorow such differencesexistedin our organizationover thelast year, and incurred great expensein time
and money,andconsiderablecost to our capacityto projectour programme." We know no such thing. The last
is that theresponsibilityfor this lie.soverwhelmingly
year wasa tenible destnrctive waste,but.our bestassessment
wirh the intemationalleadership,andnot at all with themereexistenceof "differences" in your organization.
As implied in our January1 leuer,we haveendorsedNelsonand Williams' docurnent "Burezucratic
Cenralism in the lnernational BolstrevikTendency."In doing so, we noted"...the Log;an7Rileymethodologyis now in ttreprocessof becomingthepolitical/organizational prrctice of rheIBT. If rhis is allowed to stand,therewill be linle left of healthydemocraticcentralism in the IBT. The
overriding causesof the presentinterrraldifficulties aretheisolation of ttremganizationfrom the classstnrggleand
the demoralizationthat inevitably resuls from isolation."
'"The
We havefound the IBT's responseo theNelsonAVilliamsdocumentanything but reassuring.
'Holier than Thou' Brigade Comesto the Rescue'seemsto us to be of a piecewith the Spartacist l-eague'santi-ET
literarure. This is apparcntlyjust fine with theIBT leadership,althoughyou complain that our letter of January I
hadan "abrasivetone"!
You inquire as to our positionsreeardingvarious other documentsandletters- In general,or:r position is that over time our tendencywill generatelts own documents. (You will not quanel, \ve tnrst, with otu observation that il takesdme to producegmd political literaurrc.) With respectto tlr,, 1917 Westaffair, we believe it
mostusefulto examinethe documentaryrecordand the factsas we know them in their entirety. We frnd it ap
propriateneither to endorsenor to apologizefor statementsmade during the recentcontroversy by persorsnot under
our disciplinear thedme. As a tendencywe rejectall personalism,whetherof the majority or of the minority.
19resolutionson
AtmeeringsonDecember2'T,l992,andJanuary2,l993,weadoptedthefollowing
tl;e1917Westaffajr.
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Resolutionson the I9I7 WestAffair
1. While the frst issueof J9,17Wcsrcouldbe characterizedasambitious and its costof $83O (all
but $ 150of which wasraisedouside ttreorganization)wasarguablytoo high, to representthis
as somesortof crime ("misappropriationof funds") is ridiculots.
2. Underthe 1!p0 conferenceresolutionon funds,the IBT hadthe right to control any expenditrne of fundsby any of its organizationalcomponents.Prior a he 1917 Wesraffair, this
provision hadneverbeeninvoked. In the absenceof organization-wideprioritizing and budgetof brarrches,the IS's interventionon this matterwas at best ad hm and
ing of theexpenses
in doubt
impaniality
leavesits
3. The resrricrionstheIBT attemptedo imposeon the contentof 1917 Wesr (items of local inandinconsistentwittr the 1990conference resolution on
terest only) wereunprecedented
andpublications.
review of political statements
4. It hadbeenrhelongstandingpracticeof the BABT o forwarda[ intended publications for
review prior o publication The demandthat copy for 1917 Westb forwarded for such review
was redundantandsomewhatpeculiar.
5. The requirementof explicit prior approvalof all articlesintendedfor publication n 1917
VIlesrwasinconsistentwith the 1990conferencercsolutionon review of political statements
and publications.Most or all of thematerialdid not fit ttreresolution's description of items requiring explicit approval.
6. Publicationof 1917Westwasdelayedfo approximatelysix weeks, to allow for incorporation of editorialimprovementsfrom Wellington andToronto.
7. During this time, few if any deficienciesof line andno majo errors were identified in the
copy for 1917West.ComradeIngan's objection!o thereferenceo AIDS "victims" was not
obviously corr@L This rypeof micro-level criticism, while valuablein and of itself, is a luxury
and not a necessiry.Evenwith reqpectto 1917 proper,only a limited arnount of suchluxury
hasbeenhistoricallydeemedpracticable.
8. Thereviewof I9lTWest did notin itself placeanyinordinate,extraordinary,oreven very
significantdemandson thetime andresourcesof the IBT. The controversy over I9I7 lTest did
consumean inordinateandextraordinary,rmountof the IBT's time and resources.
9. The January15 IS'formal request"did not exist- It appearsnowhere in the January15
minutesof theIS, whercsucha directivewould normally be found.
lO.This"request"wasfirst referredto in the February12 IS minutesas an excerptfrom a letter
ftom Riley, datedJanuary28, complainingttr,atthe requestedproposal had not beensent for approval. This wasfollowed up by a secondrefererrceto the "rcquest" for a writren proposalin
on the pan of theIS, uncheckedby anyinitiarive on
the March6IS minutes.Suchprocedures
tln part of theIEC, displaya cavalieraniurdetowardsits responsibilities as a leadingbody of
theIBT.
11.Ir is misleading!o representthe1917 Wesrdisputeas havingbeen primarily a problem of
personnelor disciplhe.
12.Differenceson theimplementationof democraticcentralismdo not constituteopposition to
demmraticcentralism,nor do ttrey consritutEMenshevism.The useof such fallasiouspolitical
identifrcationsby themajcity was designedto destroythe comrades'political authorityand is
disnrbingly similar o thepracticeof the Spartacisttendency.
13.Therewasno "misappropriation"of funds by the BABT treasurer. The BABT followed the
January15IS guidelineson raising funds ouaide the organization.The majority aven that its
referencesto Riker's "misappropriation"of funds spenton thepublication of.1917Westwere
in no way intendedlo imply that he stoleany money. However,when supporterleisler questionedComradelngan as!o whetherthe IBT's diversion of finds contributed for 1917 West
consrinrrcda "misappropriation,"ComradeLogan becameoutragedand said wordsto the effect of "What? Are you accusingus of stealing?" This gloss inconsistercy castsdoubton the
sincerityof themajority's reassurances.
14.ComradeDorn covenly submitteddetailedpolitical reportson the functioning of the BABT
to the majority in the form of personalcorrespondence.BABT comrades were portrayedin a
very negativelight in thesereporB, but had no opporunity to respond, since the reportswere
submiredwithout theirlnowledge.
15.The BABT vote to requireComradeDorn to urrn over all suchcorrespondencewastechnically inconecthcause it wasbasedon a provision of the old BT organizational rulesand
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guidelines,whichwere ng longeroperative.ComradeDsn's cov€rt intelligencercportsto her factional sgperiors
(comradesI-oganand Riley) wereprotect€dby theright of penonal corespondence.
16i- Under the 1990conferenceresolutiqr on funds,the IBT hadtheright to demand thatthe
BABT treasurybe tumedover to theIBT. Sucha demandwas,however, completely unprccedented. In addition,thelack of formal organizationalbudgetingproceduresmakes suchactions
higltlY suspecl
t7 . The furtlrerrestrictionsplacedon theBABT's functioning, including the requirementthat
tape's of all meetingsbe forwardedo Wellington andthar advancepermis.sionbe obtainedfrom
Toronto beforeany comradeauendedany political event,reek of C.omintemist intimidation and
commandism. Accordingo IS minutes#33, Oct 16,l9!2:
"..-the BABT doesnot havetheright to issue leafles 6 any otherwriuen material which is not
authorized in advanceby tlre lS...doesnot have theright to participatein any political initiative
witltout the supavision and approvalof the IS...thiswould involve collaboration betweena
mernber of the IS and the O.C. oganizer, or otherdesignatedcomrade...itis necessaryfor such
a comrade !o consultin advance...withthe IS aboutsignificantpolitical internentions..."
*Smith
18- According to motion#1, IS minutes#33,
and Riker needto adjust o behavinglike
melnben_oj a_LgLilislorganization(i.e.rigidly adheringto the instructions of the leading
bodies of the IBT)." Under thesecircumstances,sucha demandfor absolute obedierre I
eg:qous and is intendedto eitherbreakthe will of the comradesor setttrem up for furrher
purunveacuon.
19. Accordingto motion#2, IS minutes#33, Smithmustbe suspended
fnom the IEC because
"he opposeda motion calling for abidingby democraticcenrralism(i.e., the decisions of the
IS)." The fact that ttreIS cannotdistinguistrbetweena motion, which must be voted grr,and an
order, !o be obeyed,displaysa highly selectiveview of democraticcentralism and leavesi15
sense of realiry in doubf
Ap,provedby the
Working Commiuee
December27,1992,
andJanuary2,1993.
The 1990 conferenceresolutionrefened to abovein points3 and 5 readsasfollows:
"4) 4ll maior political staternents,including drafs of all line articlesfor 1917 as well asletters
to politic{ opponentsandlgallets on questionswhich we havenot to date elaborateda position
must be circulated!o all IEC membenfor approvalprior o publication.
't In the eventof a signifrcantpoliticaldisagreement
over political line within the organizadon it is the responsibilityof ttrebureauo organizea written discussionin which ttreirajority
will prevail. Whelever possiblewe shouldaBemptto postponerakinga public posirionon tfrt
disputedmajor political p,slnozs pendinga plenumof the IEC, or Aeiegatedconferenceof the
endreten&ncY."
-Tasks and perspectives,
BT/PRG JointFusion
Conference,I,Iay f990
(Interrul D iscttssbnBullerin,
Vol. 7No- 5, pp.9-10),
emphasisadded
This is the policy 4ory"4 aI your mostrccentconference. It is essentiallythe same F';1icytharComradelogan aniculated a few monthslater in Berlin.
It is wonn noting rhat theserqsolutionspredateany discussionof "national sections,- a subjectthat
the 1990Oaklandconferencedid not ad&ess.
In a democraticce-ntralistolganization,conferenceresolutionssuchasthis are binding on leading
bodies. You wish to emphasizethe subordinationof lower bodies to higherbodies; rheconference dne highe;t
bodyof all. Could you explainto us how theactionsof theIS/IEC in the1917 West affur implemented ft& conferenceresolutions?
We ourselveshave no special"concq)tion of democraticcentralism.- We are quirc sadsfiedwith the
hisorical one.
. Perhap,stheTTleadershrR las suctra specialconception? We do notea rather one-sidedemphasis
in many of its declarationsrelating to theI9I7 Westcontroversy,as well as in yor:r letter.
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For instance, you write that "your expressedviews do not se€m!o u inconsistent with thepossibiliry
of a de faco denial of the subqdinationof lowerbodiesto higherbodies,q of the subordinationof the minoriry o
the majority."
While we appreciatethe relativepolitenessof this statement,what we actually reject is theconcept of
unconditional"obedience" that therecentformulationsof theIS/IEC seemto imply, not the subordinationof lower
bodies19higherbodies andof themircrity to themajcity. Unconditionalobedienceis something distinct from this.

Itmightbeupp'orTril":lTff
:ffi::;l"i:m:ffifr.":fr
nH["lTffiH:Hffiff#
reveals a fundamentallack of confidencein the membershipand,ultimately, in the revolutionary potentialof the proletarial"

-ET BulletinNo.4, p. 8
we
have
heard
but
no
mention
over
again
talk
of
obedience,
of the correspondingduty of
and
Over
the leadershipm the membenhip. The duty of a democraticcenualistleadershipo leadcorrectly is at leastas importantas the "duty" of the membershipto follow. Writing to the Germanlrft Oppositionin 1931, Trotsky gave
someindicationof what the duty of a democraticcentralistleadershipentails:
"We mustnot forget that evenif we arecentralists,we aredzmocratic centralists who employ
centralismonly for the revolutionarycauseandnot in the nameof the 'prestige' of theofficials.
Whoever is acquaintedwith the hisory of the Bolshevik Partyknows what a broad autonomy
tlp local organizationsalwaysenFyed; they issuedtheir own papers,in which they openly and
sharply,wheneverthey foundit necessary,criticized the actionsof the Central Committee.
IIad the CentralCommiuee,in caseof principled differences,attemptedo dispersethe local organizationsor to deprivethemof literatrne(their breadandwater)before the party had had an
opportunity !o expressitself -such a centralcommiree would havemade itself impossible.
Naorally, zrssoonas it becamenecqssary,the Bolshevik CentralComrniuee could give orders.
But subordination!o the cornmiueewaspossibleonly becausethe absolute loyalty of the
Central Commiueeoward every memberof the party was well lnown, as well astheconstant
readinessofthe leadershipto handover every seriousdisputefor consideration by theparty.
And, finally, wharis mostimportant,the CentralCommitteepossessedextraordinarytheoretical andpoliticalauthority,gainedgraduallyin thecourseof years,not by commands,not by
shoutingdown,not by beatingdown,but by correctleadership,proved by deedsin grearevents
and struggles."
-Witings 1930-31,p.155
It appearsto us lhat the ISAEC'sconceptionhasother origins.
"Sycophancyis encouragedin tlre SL not ftrcugh flattering speechesabout the 'genius' on the
'infallibility'of Robertsonand tlrerest of the leadenhip.
It is encouragedby promotinga
psychologyof deference,occasionallypromotedby overt intimidation. Why mustonedefer to
New York's judgmenton the mostuifling maners?Becausethe central leadershipis a
reposiory of greatpolitical experienceand capacity. Becausethey have 'passedfar more tests'
thananyoneelsein the organization.Becauseto defy their 'authority' is tantamounteither to
rejecting thepolitical tradition they 'embody' or failing to understandtlre organizationquestion.
-ET Bulletiz No. 4, p. 9
"All that thosetrainedin lhe new schoolof Spartacismcanreally be sue of is thatTrotskyism
is whatevertheleadcrshipsaysit is.... What couns is doing whatyou're told."
-ET BullerinNo.4,p. 14
rather
a
elementary
distinction
betweenthe rcrms of.demaratic-cennalist functioning and
We made
you write,'Yet to ou mind agreement
of them. Disingenuously,
your implementafion
to the 'norm' entailsageegntrils
agreementtlat it be implernerxed! Our difmentto its implemenntion." Of courseagrcement!o a nsm
ferenceis over the correctnessof certain of.yourparticllar implementationscomparedwith other possible
implementations.
"But Jirn did fail to passonetest He didn't, and probably couldn't"constnrct a revolutionary
internalregime. The internalregimeis unhealthy. The authorityinvested in Jim andhis closest
assaiatesis absurdand dangerous.It is not enoughto havea formally correct prognm; one
needsa revolutionaryparty capableofproducing real cadres.Jim never rose 0othischallenge,
becauseof his excessivepreoccupationwith formal programmaticintegnty andpolitical
homogeneiry.The right balancelvasnot struck. He cenainly didn't even try to establisht11e
balancethat Lenin achievedin theBolshevik party, that Trosky achieved in the FourthInternadonal,and that Cannonachievedin the SWP. And I think that the reason is plain, andhas even
beenalludedn by JR. himself.I-enin,Trotsky,and Cannon'sorganization'sall degenerated.
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so it was up to JR. to corne up witha newformula(a newbalancebetweendemocracyand centralism, betweenprogam anOorganization) which would ensure,aboveall, ttteinlegdty of the progfam."
-ET Bulletin No. 4, p.9
..Robertson adoptedtheconceptionwhich CannonadvancednTlu Strugglefor a Proletarian
party tlatorganizationaldifferencesfrequentlymasklarentpolitical differences, but with a converrient corrollary from Healy- thatoganizational grievancesin the absence of formal
'political' differencesareonly raisedby anti-party wreckerslooking to fqrn rctten blocs....
It is perfectly possiblefor slick lea&n to write ten constitutionsguannt€eing freedomof
criticism in a partyandthencreateanatmosphereof moral terrorizationwhereby a youngor inexlrerierrced comradedoesn'twant to openhis mouth for fear he will be rnade a fool of, or sat
on-, or rccusedof somepolitical deviationhe doesn'thavein his mind at all.'
-TlE WP in
World War fr,,p- 329
..Robertson set uppreciselythis kird of operation. Initially it wasdesigned o cheat hisory by
short-circuiring thefactionallosseswhich usually result from sharppolitical stmggle in a
revolutionary organization.Resolvingo avoid suchlossesin his operation, Robertson spent a
gre:it dealof time- particuLrly afterdiscoveringin 1971that a whole section of the SL
leadenhip was disaffectedandthreateningmutiny - sniffrng orrtpotential opltonentsandhitdng thembeforetheycoulddo any damage."
-ET BulletkNo. 4, p.8
interest
in
this discussion. The ET
is
I-eague
of
We believe that your analysisof ttreSpartacist
practices
oj
the
SpartacistIrague, alongwith
politicd
the
organizational
of
cltique
a
providedthe rough outline of
pre-fusion
The
BT continuedlo
lio.
its
application.
in
Spartacist
inconsistencies
ftitiqu"r of variols minor
T9
critiiize the SpartacistLeagueon theseandothermatlers,while devotingconsiderablespaceto the reporting of scandalousdetailson the SL. In 1990,theBT, PRG,andGrorp Fourth Internationalall recognizedthat a major line differencewith the SL had emergedoverthe DDR, andsubsequentdifferencesover the SovietUnion have widenedthe
gapWe agree ttrattheseline differenceswith theSL are of signalimportance,and we do not too much
miss the scandalsories. We note, however,that theIBT's revised accountof the degenerationof the SL n 1917
No. 9 ("We Go Forward!") drops or at leastcompletelyfails to rcfer to the centralET t}esis thar the organization
questionis a political question (i.e., thatit maybe legitimatelyraised independentof questionsof prograrnmaticdi-ffbrence). Wasthis intentiorul, or wasit an "accident"?
perhaps you might arguethat,with respecto a tactical stancetoward theSL, ttre organizationquestion in the specialform given it by ttr ET hasbeenhistorically renderedmmt. We understandthat the majority of
the GS comrades,while agpeing that theSL wasbureaucraticallydeformed,had nothistorically acceptedtheET organizationthesisprior to the fusion. We areawareof rrc discussionof this issuewhatsoeverin the literaure of the
FRG, nor do we recall any mention of it in post-fusionIBT literaur,e. Finally, we noteyour insistence in your letter
tlrat our misgivingsabout the organizationaltrealthof theIBT must representProgrammaticdiffer*. :ies, which ap-'
p€a15ro us to Uectearty inconsistentwith thecennalET thesis. What is the IBT's currentposition on the ET's thesis
on the organizationquestiut? Do you still sand qr it qdo you rejct it?
While failing !o mentionthe organizationquestion,"We Go Forward!" simplistically assertsinstead
tl1arthe desrnerarionof the SL is thedirectresultof the megalomaniaof Jim Robertson(pp. 4-5). This s€emsto us
asinept as urcexplarurtionof Stalinismby the megalomaniaof Joe Stalin.
In addftion: if on the onehand,asyou write, program is everythingthata group doesand standsfor,
andon theother hand,as statedin "We Go Forward!",the Spartacists
specifrcallyincluding organizationalpra.ctices,
program
the
late 1970s(p. 4), doesthat meantheIBT has no differenceswith
until
hada consistentlyrevolutionary
rheorganizationalpracticesof the Spanacistl-eagueprior O the late 1970s?
ComradeTurner in factrecallsthatin a conversationhe had with ComradeRiley in winter 9O9l ,
ComradeRiley sraredwith completesinceriryandwithout qualifrcation that he intendedto build the IBT, or that the
IBT ought 19ti tuUr, usingthe SL of ttreearly 70sas an organizationalmodel. Doesthe IBT standby this view?
Gitey specifically counterposedthe "early-70sSL" organizationalmodel when Turnermadepassing referenceto
Riker's known preferencefor an "early SWP" organizationalmodel. Riley emphasizedto Turner that Riker's view
on this mater was not that of the IBT)
'By the late l960svrtually all of thefounding cadresof fie RT tnd disappearedandJim
Roberson was left aloneat the top. The cadreswho remainedin the organization, particularly
after the deparurrcof DaveCunninghamet al in 1972,were producBof the radicalizationof the
1960s,and hadpretty muchbeenshapedby Robertson."
-ET BulletizNo.4,p.3,
emphasisadded
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$'ffjh$s
;Hilff.#ffiHrrhe
;rffii*:ffiu:,'r:l?5,'?H:fr's
centralism'...'

-ET BuJletin No.4, p.
they
eliminate tlu preconditionsfor
factors
is
that
effectively
foregoing
the
significance
of
5he
- if mernbenare too misrusthtl of being 'turnedin' to
n
the
organization
formingfrctbns
to beableo tqlk to eachother,how canthey ever get togetherto form
the party bureaucracy
factions?"-ET BulletinNo.4, P.6
I€t us be blunr Werea fusiono occur,we would beginas a minority. To the extent that we would
havea separateagend?, our effortswouldbe directedhrst andforernosto winning a majoriry of the membershipo
our oointbf view-ttrrough democraticdiscussion.Until we werecloseto accomplishingthis, any reform proposals
we mieht makewould be conjunctrnallydeterminedin accmdancewith this primary objective. We believethe IEC
probadly hasa better understandingof ourpoint of view tbanit aclnowledges,but we are by no meanssurethat this
is t oe oi theIBT membership. We wanttJotalk to the membership.
We would not comein with a laundrylist of reform proposals.You haverather imaginatively atfor reformof the IBT from theNelsorVWilliamsdocumenl We would not in fact subEmDredto exrracra Irrogram
'lrogram'as laid out in your leco. Specifically,we would not seek to 'lrohibit private
scrile to anypart of this
*prohibit the individual memben
of a leading
political correspondenceberweenajunior comradein onelocale,"
(subjr*t
"prohibit
whole
is
review),"
the
organization
as
a
from limitis
to
on
behalf
decisions
makine
from
todv
of any brranchwith the
ing ihe scaleof a iocal publishingventue,' G "makeit obligarorym srpply the tneasurer
financial recordsof the otherbranches."Thesearewild extrapolations.If we areto have a seriousdiscussion,you
mustread whatwe have to saya linle morecarefully. The Nelsory'Williamsdocumentaddressesthe narow but imporrantquestionof the legitimacyof someof theIS/IEC's key claims nthe 1917 Westdispute, and doesnot advocateany of thethingF Youmenuon.
As 16l fie amalgamof otheritemsyou qpeculatewe might be concernedabouu
It is qurte possibletha, undertheappropriatecircumstances,we might exercise our democraticright
leadenhip slate.
propose
an
alternat€
to
proposeo changethecharacteror targetof 19J7, althoughwe would favm its more frenot
We do
quentappearance.Offe do think somethingis very wrong with an internationalleartershipthat devotesmajor resouries to rhe supprassionof a local publicationmntaining is political line, while neglectingrhe timely publication of
the internationalorgan.)
We would be muchmorelikely to arguefor the abolition of "national sections" than for the creation
of nvo of themin North America.
It is indeed possiblethat we might advancesomeproposalfor a modification of the pledgeschedule,
but we regardthis as a secondaryissue.
We utrcrly reilct ComradeLogan's statedview that an mganizationalperiphery not "in motion"
eithertowardor away from the grroupis o be viewedprimarily asa negativeencumbranceon the organizationWhile we would agree thara large mganizationwould be preferableto a small organization with a largeperiptrery,
we considerit rhe height of absurdiryto mainain that a small organizationwould be beuer off without a periphery.
While in the Bay Area ComradeLoganexpotrndedon this'theory" on at leasttwo occasions. We understandthat
rhePRG ac6ally implemens this conceptionby actively driving off peoplewho havenot joined within a set amount
of dme.
Iogan justifred this view by claiming that a "stable" periptreryof nonmember supportersis by definiandassuchis necessarilya bad influenceon the membership.By this
don a reposiory of "lower consciousness,"
logic, one could widr equalvalidity claim Olattheworking classasa whole is evenmore permeirted with "lower consciousness'and is an evengrcaterthrcal Carried!o its ultimate conclusion,il implies that the organizationwould
be betteroff wittrout the working class.
To porray the membenhipaspassivevesselswho must be protectedfrom ttre influenceof "lower
consciousness'showsutter contemptfor the membership.Even greatercontemptis shown for theperiphery(and by
implication the working class),whoseessenceis to be a reposiory of "lower consciousness."
Comradelngan hasa conespondingview that the internarionalleadershipis a repositoryof "higher
consciousness."(We fust heardhim articulateit ar dreOaklandconferencein 1990.) We would alwayshope that
but we regardit as extremely dangerousto treat the leadership's
the leadershipwould havehigher consciousness,
assomesortof axiomatictruth,asLoganconsistentlydoes. With sucha
possession
of "higherconsciousness"
premise,onecanjustfi anYthing.
"No one elsehaseamedtheright o be the Guardianof The Program. No oneelsehaspassed
theTest It's my party,saysRobertson,and he's righL"
-ET Bulletin No.4, p. 9
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Comrade logan clearlylook a dim view of the periptpry in the Bay Area- (We suspect thatthis was
intensifredby thefact that somesupportershadthe temerityo qrrcstionhis accountof the 1917 West affair.) He
completelyignoredttre periphery's hisorical contributions!o the BABT'S extetnalwork, and also showeda tendency to rewrite thehistory of theBABT itself in or&r to showthat somethinghad been"wrong" with the BABT for a
long time.
experienceof the furctioning of the BABTgoing
We have independentknowledgeandpersonal
backa numberof years. C-ontrary!o logan's assertions,webelieve thatby any oblrtive measure (externalwork,
fundraising,auention to cadreeducation,membershipstatistics)the BABT wasby far the most successfulbranch of
the BT in NorthAmerica. Although it had fallen on hardtimes,this wassrill rrue right up until the time of t}e I 917
Westaffur. Logan's atfempt !o portraythe BABT as a systematicfailure may haveworkedovetrseas,but with us he
succeededonly in undermining his own credibility. (Ibe otherthing that contributedo undermining Logan's
credibiliry from theb,eginning was his histrionicsand obviousdefensivenessin dealingwith questions from the Copof Riker's resigrution.)
warchfraction about the circumstances
The failure of the BABT to be "integrated"inlo internationalfunctioning hasalso been overstated
After $re formationof the IBT, the BABT providedsignificantassisuncewith the writing and editing of 1917, and
communications to English for
wasfor a cnrcialperid almostsolelyrasponsiblefor translatingGerman-language
rheIEC. Theappreciation of this wok by membersof higherbodies is a mauerof record.
Sowhat rvas"wrong" with the BABT? We believe the arswer is that it wasn't considered sufficiently "homogeneous-with the restof theinternational,or at leastwith theWellingronforono segmenq i.e, the BABT
washomero potenri.l "troublemakerr." The real threatof 1917 Westwas that it would give the BABT greater
prominenceandstanrs. The intemationalleadenhip didn't want the BABT to havegreaterprominence and status.
What kind of leadership d@sn't wantits localsto have greaterprominenceand staurs?
'Ihis
kind of competition a
l9I7 West wasseenas"competition." In what? In building the IBT!
communistorganizadon shouldbe delightedwith.
A true crime did indeedoccur in tIrc 1917 Westaffair. It consistedin the conscious wrecking of the
BABT by the intemational leadership.
aboutttrefact thatJamesandDanappearedwith our group,but did not sign our January
You inquire 'lile
find it anomalousif your group has memberswho do not feel bound to acce,ptyour
I leuer, kindly adding that
agretApoliticalperspective." Need we inform you that we have nonrnembersupporters?
'letry,
bureaucratic treaunentof loyal
You ask to whom we werereferringwhenwe mentionedyour
individuals seekingmembershipin your organization." Therefercncewas to ComradesNeison, Williams, I-eisler,
andOren, all of whom tud attemptedto epply for membershipas individuals prior to the formation of our tendency.
As to "precisely whar aspectsof their treatment[we] find objectionable,"thesecomradeswould have beeninstantly
acceptedby a seriousorganization. Instead,they had beenvariously lecturedaChadderogatory statementsmade
aboutthem: and,many weekslater, still had notbeen allowed!o join.
As to ComradeRiker's promiseo publish thedocumentson the 1917lYestaffair, we believe you
lnow that it wasin deferenceto Oren,l,eisler, James,andDan thar he did not carry it out immediately. As we
believeyou alsolnow, it wasLeisler andOrrenwho convincedhim not to publish at a seconddate. Riker's plans
remainsrspendedin defercnceto us.
We confessthat our intercstin disuading Riker from publishing is selfish. As long as the possibiliry
of exposingthe leadershipinternally remainedopen to us,lhere would of coursebe no needto publish documents
proving that that samepossibility is becomingincreasinglyslimWe assurnethat sincewe arc now talking in terms of a hypotlreticalfusion, our membershipin the
IBT would not be subjectto any perid of candidacyandwe would havefull conferencerights. We further assume
thatno artificial barriers !o our exerciseof local majodty rights in the Bay Area would be created; Oratthe BABT
would be resloredto full local starrs andthe otherextraordinaryrestrictionson its functioning removed; and that our
comradesin Toronto would notbe subjectedto harassmenl
Yours for Leninism,
Chris Turner
for the Working Conrmiree
February8, 1993
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MikeA,LetteronBTDisPute-?11/93
DeaComrades,
f61
I was given the intenralsregardingthecurrentfactional.siuntionin theBT by Riker. 11i51111ssrral
periphery
histry
and
I
unusual
and
BT
has
an
the
however
documents,
internal
to
:rcess
to be gf-ren
non_members
documens'
ecess
to
the
appreciatebeinggiv-en
It is ap4>arentthat my donationplayeda role i1 nis n-eft My first leuermay not have madeit clear
local patbtication7 917 WESTandwas to
enough.ff anyonenad said tharmy $600.00donationwasto beusedfcr a
that
thelewasno }vay I could do tlnr The
uv
respolg{
ptedge
would,have
I
regulr
Xfrg
be ovL andabovemy
for thenational q international, I
nottring
uact ifeage. If l saiot have$600.00for 1917WSTbut
56m.00;;;
rightly
of paying a pledgeon an iraccused
I
am
local
chauvinist
but
a
then becornenot onl-y a nationalchauvinist,
Area
Paniof
a
Bay
I'm
that
implication
like
the
regularbasis,but I dbn't
Frorn tlre outsidethisfaction fight seemsincrediblysnrpidandwould be laughable were it not for the
overit- The movementis weakenough, without having
fact rhat so manykey cadre arc willing to go-themauresses
the issuetharI wouldbecorne re-politicized overbeing
ttris
imaglne
I
can't
hte
this
orp.
p*pr" rpri, o"o - ir=u"
prt
thispublicaitn is amazing and tp BT should
ogether
to
energy
and
local
had
tlre
talent
That ttre
and
Smithshouldhave the honastyo admit
Riker
hand
other
people.
ttre
On
onto
these
hold
go ,o greatlengn, jus counttheb&k issuesin theoffice.
mistake,
a
may
have
been
publicarion
is
inosight
itot irit
dopasre["]EAST["] over the["]WEST[']
in N.Y. supposedro
By the way whatwererheComrades
fs
1917
collected
money
that
the
documented
[WESI?] wasnot as some peoplecliaim,
J've
it?
Hope-ftrlly
and sell
collectedlocally
qrith the financial
I do believe that Riley madea serioustacticalmistakeby not being up front
requesEd
particular
local
ro
front the fundsfa a parare
in
a
records,it only fed the fires of distrust-Wlren comrades
given the many of
In
case
especielly,
request
this
on
available
why
be
should
as
to
ticular projeci documentation
grantedfor
taken
be
IEC
cannot
rust
of
the
SL,
our trisiory tsicl in the
Ilaving r€adthe documents,I agreewith Riley's ggsitignandhaveliule comlrrehension of the he.etit
hasgenerated-Apparenrly it hasa "grrcssyog hado be ttrerequality." It is my hopethat the faction will be let back
non-destnrctive,clarifying fight canbe held.I agreewith the analogyif someonewants to leave,then leave,
ir,
"iO
"
don't pokeholesin tlre boat on the way oul
Comradely Greetings,
Mike

byRileyfor IEC-AM193
Statement
(Excerpt)
On the Smith-BoydIncident
Over the pastyearswe havesomewhataberrantbehavioranduncomradelyconduct havebeenpgriodically notedin tre BABT. This hasincludedverbalabuse,urmliness,rudenessandottrcr forms of non-saialist
by expessioru of socialbrckwardness on the gay
behaviorwhich have rnoreoversometimesbeenaccompanied
offenden hasfr yearsbeen cornradeSmith. The
question.
chief
one
of
the
the
woman
questionandparticulady
gABf hasat various times auernptedto prevail uponhim to modify or conect his behavior, and o someextent he
hasimprovedover dre long hail.
The incrdentwhich occurredon 30Januaryinvolving Boyd wentbeyondverballpsychological abuse
and involvedphvsical intimidation and,evenurally,a potentially extremelydangerursanduftimately dernoralizing
physical*r,ti-itrtion betweentwo long-timecomrades.We have threewrinen accountsof what transpired,all of
*ni"n ugt e on cenain imporant elemenBof events,while diffaing over severalsecondaryquestions.
Boyd and Smitr agee that ttreincidentcommencedin the office whenSmith becameangryat what
he sawasBoyd's repeatednaggingat him o billet Janine-Smithphysicgly pursueaBoyd out of the office, and
either deliberatelyoi rcidentally overturneda heary table,spilling coffeeand paperson the floor.
Howeverwe may evaluatethe politics a characterof individul comradesit is absolutelyimpermisviolenceor thettreat or implication of violence-o.makeyour point in this organizatircr.It is
physical
sible to use
quitepossibieitra comradeBoyd pursuedthe questionof rccgmqodation forJanine with comrade Smith in a clumsy ana evena harassingmanner,inconsistentwith the standardsof a goodorganiser.However, this is no excusefor
of violenceagarnsthim. If a comradefeelsharassedby anothercomradeandcannot get satisfactionby ordittlrgi11s
nary methodsof argument,he or sheshouldtakethe matterto a body of the organisationor to a more seniorcomrade.
Whedreror not Boyd pesteredSrnittrregardingbillening a rcsponseof threats of bodily harm (ex-

LW

ve-ryclear to ex-comrade
plicit cr implicit) is an abuse which is simplyinolerable. Severalmonthsago we m-ade-it
After receiving
offense.
was
expellable
an
it*er wtren trerlrcatened physicalvblence againstcomradesthat this
is not sornething
But
tttis
permiued
in
the
organization.
rernain
o
he
was
Riker's wriuen retraction of Ooseth€ats
which we will takelightlY.
Force is permissableagainsta memberonly to prevent a violent act which haseither begun or which
it is reasonableo believe is abouto begin,andis permissableonly o the minimum extentnecessaryto preventa
continuationof ttreviolence.
There is no questiontharbotr of the cenral comradesin ttre dispute mademistakes, but the mistakes
wereof a wry different magniutde.
It is cles from all accounts,inchding Smittr's,that Boyd reasonablybelievedthat Smith wasabout
violent
way towards him. Boyd's blows are partially excusedby ttre fact that they were motivated by fea
19act in a
andin a spirit of self-deferre. However,we cannothavecomradessfiking other comradeseven if they, in good
faith, considerrtratOrey are soongoingto be anackedandwant to get in fitst with someprelirninary blows, unless it
canbe shownthat such blows areessentialo restrainfie aggressa andminimize 0redanger.In dris casea mo'reeffective meansof avoiding ?ttrk wodd havebeena morerapid deparure from the scene.
The IS tlrerefore recommendstlrat the IEC reqister its criticism of commdeBovd's rtion.
However it is clear thatthe ovenvhelmingbulk of the responsibility for this potentially very serious
incidentlies with comra& Smith who wasclearlythe aggressorthroughouf Even makingfie maximum concessions
for the possibiliry t6ar he was pesteredregardingbilleuing and that this saely irked him, it is absolutely impermissible todeal with such matren by resorttpphysical ttreats and intimidation.
Any uganization which permis suchbehavioris not a seriousrevolutionry formation. We ae not
prepaledto tolerateil, and comradeSmithmrst be madeawareof this.
Comrade Smith, who in thepastperiod hasbeen in a minority on a malx dispute involving the local
andthe IS, which has doubtlessput considerablestrain on him, and his relations with othermembers of the IBT, cannot exp€ctqpecialprivileges to abuse,intimidate,thrcatenor physically Pre$rre c4mqdeswho he may diugree
wirh, hold in conrempt6 resenLThe fact ttr,atBoyd struckrwo blows at Smith beforeSmith "acquainted him witlt
tbepavement'Ooesnot, in the concretecircumstances,absolveSmith of ttre essentialresponsibility for this disgracefulincidenr
Comrade Smidr is culpablebothin respectof his agglessiveintimidation and implicit and explicit
deliberare continuation
threatsof physicalviolence beforecomradeBoyd's blows,and in reqpectof his subsequent
andescalationof the physical fighr
ComradeSmith's rccount essentiallyignoresthe qrcstion of his preliminarythreats of violence,and
trcatsrhe subsequentcontinuation andescalationof the physicalfight asjustified on the grounds of Boyd's blows.
We wish 19maft it cles that a blow doesnot entitle a cornradeto retributive violence,beyond the minimum necessaryo restrainthe initiator.
The IS tlrereforcrecommendstllat the IEC vote to suspendcomradeSmithfor a period of two months
in accsdancewidr the followins rrovisisls:
a This suspensionapplieso the IEC andall other IBT bodies.
b. Drning this time Smith is not to attendanypolitical meetingsof theIBT, or any other political oro police murderin which we arc presentlyactive, atl ORO events,all
ganization,including the commiueeoprposed
political meetings,demonstrations,fonrms,debatesor anyother activities which fall within our rraditional definition
aspolitical events.The sole exceptionto ihis is panicipationin meetingsof Smith's union.
c. Dgring the periodof his suspensioncomradeSmith is to continue to pay a frrll pledge.
d. While suspendedSmith is deniedaccess!o the BABT office and all communication with comrades
of the IBT. The IS will &signate a comradeto contact @mradeSmith every two weekso keep in touch with him
andadvisehim of developments.TtreIS maycontacthim at any point during his suspensionfor any otherpurposeif
it deemsit necessary.
e. After completing his suspensioncomradeSmith will once again beeligible to participate in dl the
bodiesof the IBT of which he is a member.
The IS calls on all IEC membento communicatetheir vote to Torontowitttin 72 houn on thesetwo

mouons:
1. To criticize comride Boyd's action in sriking Smith in anticipationof an attack.
2. To suspendcomradeSmithfor a p€riodof nvo monthsin accordancewith the above provisions.
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LetterfromMontreal-2114/93
(Exerp$
DearTom,

There i-sn't a gr€atdealto report,but I'U r€ponanyway.I receiveda packagein the mail from Comyou will probably proceedto carrcel
ouserve,but wehave 6een managingokay so hr withoutmy own hookup,and
done'
not
been
if
has
already
iiy *ptot membership such
changesto the SpanishI9I7- . . .
I'll frward you my commentson any necessary
We can wort out a divisionof labour,whereI andperhapssomeothercomrade who can read
gets
the
Sparrish languagematerial,and you, Jim, Bill andwhoeverelsesharesaninterest in developing this
Soanish
p6temic gas theEnglish languagematerial'
Aren't you lucky I've beentrainedasa historian,soI havea fair bit of famili^aity witt working
through indexes,finding researchreferences,working with foreignlanguages,erc.I fikewise have done some
g"d"d" snrdiesin Economics and Businessa decadepasl andretainmost of ttratknowledge, so I'm familiar with
me Ute.uuteon international tradeandinvestment,developmentpolicy,statisticalanalysisantdrcgression,
managerialtheoriesof "labotrr prticipation" and eveneconometricmodels.While noneof this may be of immediate
value, it maf w.e.U.
frove useful ar somepoint down theroad'

The Babt Fiascu
Moving right along, thepublic sparringmarchbetweenBABT comradesis a disgraceful piece of
businessandthoseinvolved needtime out Comradesarecorrectthat a leaveof absencefor those involved is in
order. This will of corrse paralysewhatrernainsof the BABT'S work, but I can't seeanypositive work being done
in this tpeof climate- ...
Relarions with other ORO'sherein Montrealare muchmorc friendly thanrelations within the
BABT. This should tsll us something.The Spartacistsaresomethingelse again,but the other groups arguewith our
political
line on a grven question,c maintaina diplomaticsilence(Mobilisation) for fearof offgnding_1"groupe
'*i-,
,r ttreycall is, but noneindulgein any personalauacks,andrclations arc on a first name basis. You might
arguethat thisreflects the"immarurity" of the Quebecleft- TheRussianworker's movementat the turn of the centufo 1uasalso"immao.rre" in this sense,oneof history's wondets,asDeutscherdescribediL
This of coursetie.sin with this whole goup X &veloprnent, and we shotld seriorsly considerwraF
ping this businessup. I don't seemuchpurposein continuing"fusion r^lkc" with theMensheviks. They are"soft" on
itre-organizationalquastion, what m6e canI say.Doesthis warranla split? It di4 in Lenin's opilion, and Trotslry ultimately camearound to srryportthis position.This periphery,who couldn't cut it asBolsheviks, has their own
-reriphery- andeven include them in their political discussionswith us. They don't evenknow where o draw the
fr'"" drg"tiir"tionally. It's asif we invited RichardSr Pierreand someMonreal B-IA. supporters ino orn discussionsiith rhepBCi. This hasto stop,we can'[ continuediscussingour int€rnal atrairswith ttre world at large.
They complain that 0rePRGis a monolithic hardcorcblm which drivesis Menshevik periphery
away,if aftera givin dme it fails to assimilatesuchelements.They areacnr"lly complaining ttrat they cannotfind
tlpii political od-otttp-s, an X Groupperiphery,in New Zcaland-This merely tells methat whilc ttrePRG was
building itself asa Bolshevikorganization,tlp BABT wascreatingan X Group Mensherik periphery, who
..agl@d-,morc or less, wittr the political line, but complainedaboutthe requiredcornmiunent,the duesstructrne, the
organizational"chain of command".
Ijt's not forget that at the time of 1903split, they wereno clearly expressedpolitical differencesbetweenBolsheviksand Mensheviks.They voted ogetlrer moreor lesson the political resolutions, and arguedjointly
againsttheBund, the Economists,
and oilrer opponenttendencieswittrin ttreranls of theRussianSocialDernocrrcy, but disagreed on
the organizationalqrrsion.
ultimately found political andpnogrammaticexprcssion:the Menshevikswere
Thesedrsagreement
"soft'on liberalism irelf, and not merelyon the organizationaldefrnition of a "metnber",and srrchmember's
prerogatives.
Enoughnonsenseabout"absoluteob€dierrce"and "unconditional obedience"in the IBT. Thereis no
basisin fact for any of ttese bald assertions.Andrade,I,Iaurin andNin of the POUM defendedtheA oppornrnistline
wi$r polemicsof this nanre againstTrotslry,and in this were assistedby numerouslicle cliques of X Groupmalcon*loyal
tentsandinrigr:ers wilhin and aroundthe fringes of theEuropeanTrotskyist movement,who claimed to be
members'with no seriouspolitical differences,but who hadno stomachfor a seriouspolitical fight andgrumbled
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*sgct4]ianisn', *commandisut',the "bad rcgime", etc.I haveAndrade'sand Nin's origfutal
aboutTrusky's
polemics,publistrcdin Spanish, in my files. Muchof this muld be republishedtoday andsigne{ - Group X.
TheX Group rewites the historyof the IBT to make itap'pearthe only seriousdifferences you had
*organizatioralregime". Thedisputesoverthe Bay areaboycotq the defensebrigade
witr Robertsqr focused on the
at theDerncratic convention, the AndropovBrigade,lvlarinesin l*banon, the KAUChallenger incidensdrc Afghanbrigade,"Ilail the Red Army", "anyonecanbetray" Salinqhilia erc.,theseareall only mryor political difierences.Who arerhey kidding? If I felt thedifferencesweresimply minor, I would not have brdren offdiscussions
with the Sprtriss to-ioin theBT.
I*t me put it anotherway. TheJimsown critique convincedme therewereserious problemswith the
Spartaciss.I hadsurmised as muchwith my own obsenations.The organizationalcritiquedid not convin@ me,
however,tt6t theBT was anyrhingmcre thansomeX Groupcollection of malcontents.The political critiqw convincedme thatthe BT was a seriouspolitical frctm despiteits size, isolation,etc. An cganizational critique alone
would not havewon me. I have no interestwhatsoeverin spendingmy life standingouside Sprtacist meetingscomplaining aboutrheregime. If I hadmet the X Group,ratherthan the BT, I might still bewitlt the Spatrcists like
Oenisis today,or more lilrely doing some'"Trotslryisf enry into Mobilisation. I would not however be with the X
Group,as I takemy politics seriouslyand theyhavenothingserious to offer.
They do have a political line of sorts,however.1917 Westismuch moretheir publication thanours,
andhadtherebeenno editorial advicefrqn otherIBT comrades,would havebeen completely fteirs. It evenconrainssignedarticlesfrom the X Grory periptpry in the formof book reviews.It's srnallwonder the X Grcup
adamantlydefends1917 West, they helpedpoduce it andit illustrates quite adequatelytheir political qpetites and
conceptions.
Pauland Neil's critique centeredon the organizationalaspectswith rcgardo its publication, the unauthorizeduseof the organization's funds,publicly flaunting the authorityof the organizationas a whole, a sloppy
andamateurishcoverti)b, erc.
But let's take a look at the political line, andseewhat theyoffer the revolutionary left in theway of
political perspective.In the pieceon the Cubanrevolution signedby J. I-eisler, one of thesignatories, if I amnot mistaken,of the X Group declaration on the bureaucraticdegenerationof the IBT, we areinformed thatJanettellabel of
theUSEC,while "muddling on thequestionsof worken'democracy andStalinism"....."hasnonetheless madea valuablecontributionto the existing literatrre qr Cuba"..."heranalysesareoften sharpandilluminating". And Leisler
concludes:
'"Toobad she isn't in our camp".
Now is this any way topolemicizewith therenegadesof Trotskyisrn?
I canseeTrotsky uryitingaboutOuo Bauer,Hilferding, Blurn, C-aballero,Nornan Thomas,Fenner
Brockway,etc., that while they "mu&lle" on thequestionof workers' dernocracyandStalinism, among otherquestions,they nonethelessmake'laluable conributions to theexisting literaturc: on the SovietLIniqt, which he would
highly recommendo all advancedworkers.And he would conclude with the regret'"Too bad they aen't in our
camp".
Now of course Trotsky wouldn't be caughtdeadrwiting tris sort of wrerchednonsense,ard the
Sulinists would havehad a field dayif someirresponsibledileuante suchaspnofessorBumham had acurally
producedsucha piecein a TrotskyistiNrnal.I'm surprisedthe Spartacistshave not hada field day with l9l7 West.
I canonly conchde they're preoccqied with other maners,but they will very likely get aroundto it
sysnnr^llyand theX Group has providedthemwith goodmaterial fc a smer job on thewhole IBT. But it's not our
line, evenif we endup gening taggedwith ir This is whatthe whole l9l7 West disputeis about!
IIad Cannon beenfacedwith srrchtreehery by Burnhamand the usualgaggle of Menshevik malcontents,he would haveprinted a reEactionanda dirclaimer, and if it came!o a fight overhe p'rerogative of a "tendency' to publicly peddletheir own shoddygoodsunder tbe'Troskyist' label in the partypress, or in their own press
which fraudulently appropriated the party n8me, would have expelledftem ouright" The acunl disputein f 939
largely developedalongthese lines, and we standfully with Trotsky andCannon in this dispute.
This is Oreheritagewe standupon,this wasthe actual practiceof the Intemational I-eft Opposition,
notwithstandingTrotsky's advice to Gerrnancommuniss in l93l whentheI-eft Oppositionconsidered itseHan externalfaction to anexisting massCommuristPany witlr
Severalmillion membersandnumerouspublications.Trotsky had theopporurnity to addressthis
issueonceagain in 1939during theBurnham-Shachtman
dispute andcameout unambiguously in favour of the
party's right to presentand defendthe majority line, andit alone, in is public work. He correctly labelled ttrc
Shachunanitepublicationas "counterfeit" lvlarxism.
Let's try to put thingsinto context.Our historical referencefor our organizational practicesis the Int€mationalI-eft Oppositionand not the masscommunistpartiesof Europeof the early 1920's-
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Bur even with the masscommunistparties,it is unlikely they would havesarrctioned aniclesby Paul
enrditeandbrilliant, it's too badthey're
I-evi or Brand;, sayrng in effect Bauer,Hilferding andFuEry l! euite
Intenrational-I-ocal "autonomy" is a
the
Communist
from
grounds
for
expulsion
*-o.rra-"onstirute
;;;;ih;ni,
line'
Menshevik
poor defensefor a
This is what it boils downto. fui oppornnistorganizationalconceptionFtndsits counterpartin an op
political
Unepomrnist
and muddledline" - to
Whar is rhe BABT arguingfor in is publication?TheUSEC hasa'tonfused
make "often sharp
butrhey
camp
saythe least,6reir..confusion' leadstheminto Yelsin's counterrcvolutionary
workers'
states.Do we
deformed
on
0re
literaurrc
theexisting
o
iUo.i*ting., even'laluable'contributions
BABP
Well' the
we
doing
in
the
what
are
them,
we
recornmend
[f
lnow.
really
"riO
We
don'r
recommendthemor lot?
'bften sharpandilJuminating",if somewhat"muddled" analysesis not really
for
its
USEC
rhe
party recommending
like o extend is organizational and
I .J*ue, of rheg.&,T but of irs Menshevikperiphsy X Groug which would
not
know this' and would therefore
does
course
reader
of
The
theentire.tsT.
poriti"a conceptions to enoompass
but tlrat the USEC des sorne
from
the
USEC'
IBT
the
divide
differences
quite properly,rsome that somi secondary
.luatrriuti- *b* urra its comradesarehighly rcgardedby th",qT, 0ratthe uSEc con$iofies some sortof "grguPe
enors contained therein falls
ami" for theIBT. Inasmuch as thepiecewasapp'rovedforpubticadon,lhe onusfor the
as muchon theBABT as on the individualauthor'
The above notedpolitical perspectivemayvery well be the pcition o! thegntire X Groupinasmuch
1o this perspect"ein their publicatioruand if so we havea real political difference which
as rheygire
lecue an or"oice
t r,scinaspompous trearisesbn thepresumedrighs of disloyal membersand non-membersalike to
political acfor
its
name
their
own
while
appropriating
decisions
flaunt
its
pub-licly
affain,
ganizationin is internat
etc'
funds,
is
misusing
lvides, deliberately
This is all so elementaryI'm surprisedwe're even arguingiL All I canconclude is that yearsof isolaof the countenevolutionaryoffensivehave thrown somecomradesback to pe-I-eninist conceF
victories
rion and the
anddiscarded
tions oforganizadon long ago superseded
prarsingtheUSE! for tleir valuablecontributions had b€enranslated
piece
sr
Cuba
if
this
Imagine
in1oFrenchanOSpinish. I'm sur! Action Socialiste,Mobilisarionand the Bloc internationaliste
would have appreciaredthis"clarifrcatiqr" of our differenceswith theUSEC, not to speakof the Arsenrinecomradesof rhe pBCi if we were!o introducetheX Group trctical appoach here, I would write conMill andFran'oisMoreau'srvitandintelligence, wishingthey
Fzrutarorypi.."" ott I: Gauche,pralslngMichel
you
calgo afrer-ttre.biggame?Maybewe should just write Ernest
when
fry
rhe
small
go
aftr
join
iould
irr. lvt v
Mandel,praisehis enrdition and intelligence,his valuablecontributionso Trotskyist lit€raBrc, and invite him to
join us?
Such an approachfails m all couns. It misedrratesttrevanguardelementswe seek o address.The
USEC doesnot mate contriUutionsof anyvalueto dretaskof forging and politically arming a revolutionary vang"rrO, it is not a poitive but a negativeqrgntity, il hasand will continueto mislead,o capirulate urder the
6f auenclassforces, to betray.If I did not believethis, I would not havebroken from theIJSEC's orbit- The USEC
doesoffer a form of leadenhip, but it is leadingthosewho acc€,ptits claims and its authority down a pa$ of political
org*ir"tional liquidarion we do nor wish to follow. This is all so elementry thateven centrist outfis like Ac",,a
rion S&iaise and Mobilisarion, which lay no claim o Troskyism, havebeenpolemicizing with the USECdong
rheselines, invidng rhem to liquidarc inro rhebourgeoisnationalistPani Quebecoiswherethey belong
The USEC doesstill containsomevaluablecadrc within its ranks,but lessand less so astime ges
on, and theseareby no meansOremosterudite,educatcdand polishedof their top ranls, but rather somegmd,
honestmilitants who rnay voice somedoubtsabout he value of the political perspectiveoffered, but lackthe tools o
combarrheirleadership'streachery.Flaneringrhe inrellectualabilities of their leadenhipwill not bring therank and
hle any closer19the IBT, nor will it serveo break thetop ranks of the USEC from thewrerched rcformistperspec'
tives Oreyhold so dear.
FTarotyof rcnepdes senfesno political purposewhatsoever,exceptlo discredit is authc as an rmprincipled opportunistseekingto bater T politics. Srrchprrtice will only disorientanddemoralize thoseelemens
you hive *6i to s pvolutionary perspectiveMandel's and llaber's enrditiqr won't savethe Cubanrevolution, won't senre o defendthe social
gainsof this deformedworker's sate, b€causeall of I'tandel's quite appreciabletalent,energy ard intelligerrce,like
ihoseof Kausky befoe him, havebeenplacedin the senriceof a programinimical o world scialist revolution.
Mandelassistedin suiking a very seriousblow aginst the ability of thiswqker's stateo sustain and
defenditself by hailing the ascendancyof counterrcvolutionin the Soviet Union andEastern Europe asa victory for
Worker's Deriocracy,This is what the articleshouldhavesaid. We don't "need" Mandeland l{ab€r, no more than
'needed" IGutsky andHilferding. They arc wherethey belong,asarc we. Those in theX Group
I-enin ard Trorsky
who feel orn argnmentsare too polemicaland"secwian" and wish to build bridgesto our centrist andrefcrmist ad-
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versariesae cleadylcrocking atthe wrongdoor.
There is one finther elementin the BABT piece I would like o address,andthat is the assumpion
for the myriadpolitical challengesand difEculties which
tbat €rudition andliteray ability cansornehowcompensate
faceus. They can't and they won'L Intelligenceand eruditionis rp substitutefa pglitical experience, commitrrent,
dedicationairanyary to revolutionaryprogram.Cannonmay not havebeenas polishedand sqhisticated intellectgally as Burnham,Fablo and a hostof othersbut he wasa Bolstrevik andwe lay claim to him as one of oun. And
we take a certainpride in his accomplishmens.
As Trotslry notedin a 1929polanic with Maurice Paz:
forceful enough!o disparagethe five cornradeswho "took their
"Yon do not find expressions
inspiration from Consuntinople".This sarcasmis out of place, andin bad taste. Thesecomrades, howeverbusyearningtheir living, carneto helpme at their own initiative and at ttreir
own risk, her€,to Constantinople,at a very difficult time. Their helpwas invaluable o me. AII
of this is proper.But thereis anaher part to ttp sttry. I said o myself,after having observed
them closely, thatcomradeswho arecapableof suchinitiative andsrch p€rsmal sacrificeare
revolutionaries, or canbecomesuch,becauseit is fhis way, comradePaz, that revolutionaries
are formed. You canhaverevolutionariesbottr wiseand ignorant,intelligent q mediocre.But
you can't haverevolutionarieswho lack the willingnessto snash obstacles,who lack devotion
and the spirit of sacrifice.I was not mistaken."Writings, 1929,p.192.
So much for Mandel andllaber and thoselike them, whodespitetheir intellectual talenB lack one essentialquality: they are not revolutionaries.They dut't belongin ttrc IBT, and neitherdo Mensheviks who dispaage
orn admiuedlymeagreintellecnul abititiesandflaaer thoseof renegadesfrom Trotskyism.The IBT didn't get Mill
or lvlandel,Krivine, I{aber or Moreau,it got me.
If any of the abovenamedwerebener,theywould be hereinsteadof me.And a few IBT comrades,
at least,rhink they got the be$er deal.For my pdt, I'm satisfiedwith my choice,and I'm satisfied with the leadership qualitiesI haveobserved in leadingIBT ca&e.
We 3re sneeredat by 0reX Groupbecausewe considerourselvesto be a vangrrard-Now what's
wrong with tha1.Should we cqrsider someoneelseto constitutea vanguad,follow them,wish they would join us
andgraceus wittr their wisdom. Bill Loganis correct on this point, ason numerousohers. Our progfam definesus
asa vangurd. Let the skeptics laugh,andcontinueto flarer the liquidaton. Othen arcpaying close attention!o our
program,our activities and ow polemics.
On a final note, I believetheX Grrouplacls the necessaryauributesof a revolutionary cganization
asdefrnedby Trorslry.They lack a welldefined prrogram,and substiute in its place a hodge-podge of uganizational
grrpes.If pasthisrry is any indication, theyalsolack therequired commitment,devotionand spirit of serifice of
revolurionarymiliunts. I don't think their placeis with us,nor do I thirik ttreycan cut it asan independent group. So
ler them publishtheir documents,il suchis treir intention,and find their niche in or out of politics. We haveour
own goalso accomplistuand cam'tconstantlydmg arounddead weightor perpeoally debateou aganizational
preroguives with an external gouping which,for all inrcntand purpces, seeksto liquidarcthe IBT into a b'road
radical milieu of "peripheries-.
Comradely greetings,
MARC
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to IECbyBoyd-Al5,Pg
Appeal
@xcerpt)
Comrades,

andmotiors andam relatively satisfiedthatameasure of proletarian jusI have read dreIS staternent
of Smith. Justin caseanyoneon the IEC is not convinced of
IS
suspension
IEC
dre
upholds
the
tice will be senyedif
comments.SinceSmith'sactions corld easily have
few
writing
a
additional
am
dercrmination,I
fainres
the
of
the
beenansweredwirh an expulsion,I think he hasac0lellygottenoff lightly.
I uldersend that giventhe fact ttrattheIS decision wasmadeonly by reading repors and that Smith
is a minority of one in an ongoingdisputewhich hasbecornesemi-public tlnt a conservativeresponseis dictated. I
of Smith andto oveturn ttreIS criticisnr of me.
rngerhe IEb o uphold theIS suspension
No reasonablepersoncanconcludethatSmith's actionsdo not constitrteand atrck- Only a rigid formalismrequiresthat rhe fintblow is wrong.The contextis everythingThe IS saysthat "unlessit canbe shownthat such blows areessentialto restrain the aggressorand
minimize thedanger" thenstriking the fint blow is not acceptable.I agreecompletcly.
Comrades of the IEC, thethreereportsandthe IS conclusionindicatethatmy blows were not lightly
consideredpre-empdve srikes on Smittrbut in frt mu theIS requircmens for striking the first blow. They were
"essentialo re,strainthe aggpssorto minimizeimminentharm to myself." They werealso as and Smitlt agree minimal blows meantonly to stophim. Aft€r the first blow I backedoff and appealedto Smithto stop and after the
seconddefensiveblow I tried o run away.
I am confident thatafier a carefulreadingof the ttnee repors and theIS rcport that comradesof tlrc
IEC will overurn the criticism of myselfin ftis incidentComradely,
Boyd

LetterfromRileyto Marc-A$193
(Excerpt)
Dearlv1arc:
Thanks for your illuminating andentertainingleuer. I haveto admit tttatthe soft formulation rcgarding the USecauthor of theCubabook wasnot correctedat ttris end, and so I haveto sharethe bliamefor that-This
did not preventme from enjoylngthepolemic.The questionis, will thesecomradeseverprrblish anything,not
wherherit wi11be profoundly flawed (OIatis a given). We have not yet determinedexactly how we plan to respond,
althoughJim wants fie job of replying.ln any caseyour input is welcome.I think thatwe ane nearing the end with
tlresecharacters,alttroughI think thatwe cantake orn time putting anythingin writing to ttrem. And of cornseno discussionof irtwil:.them or anyoneelse.
CG's
Tom

-December
199?January
1993
Report
PRGOrganiser's
::o*
Personneland O rganisation
As of two weeksago,Barbamis the PRGOrganis€r.Everybody, including rne, thought I wasno
longerpe.rformingthe tasksassociatedwith the position with enoughvigour and consisterrcy,and it wasrime someoneelsetook over the responsibility.My personalcircumstanceshavechangedover thelast year - I now have a
demandingjob andalsoa youngbaby- andso I havelesstime fa politics. Also I think over the yearsI havebecomestalein the positionand both I andfte trganisationneed a change.
Baftara is exnemelycompetent,reliableand well-organisedand will alsobring a lot moredrive and
sn*1rsiasmo ttreposition which could makea significantditference to the running of the organisation. . . .

CommunistCriticism
Bill cameup with theideaof a one-off session,which we havecalled"Communist Criticism", where
all comradeswereexpectedto commentopenly and frankly on the good and bad characteristicsof othercomrades.
While I think nearlyall of us subjectively&eaded the idea we all alsorecognisedthatwe ae a bit reticentwhen it
comesto openassesmentof eachotherandthis was oneway to encouragecriticism of bottt the executiveand mem-
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bershipand alsoimprove the generalconsciousnesof the organisation.
Thecriticism sessionwasheld on a whole Sundayand thenover two normalmeeting nighs. The
generalfeeling in the organisation seemqto be that it was anexmemelyot"ful ryd positiveexercise. We have,at
ieastpartiatty, achieved our aim of bottrincreasingthe generalcopgi-ousnessof the organisationas to eachother's
snenghs and wealnesses and alsowe are probablya goup of individuals who are mce willing o openly assess
eachother in the fuure. . . .

MembershipMeeting;s
We have continued to havePRGmembershipmeetingseveryfortnight with BC meetings everyother
week obviously a lot of meeting timehasbeentakendiscrssingthe X group;wo meetinglwere spent on "ComFight for Sogialis6",
thebook by Shachtman,'"The
munistCriticism'; also we haverecentlyreadanddiscussed
which we will useas a recruiting tool for new contacts.We will be discussingttre latest"Spartacist" at our next
meeting.
cG,s
David(19 Febnrary 1993)

Letter
fromSmithto BT/lEf2l20l93
To the membersof the IEC:
Riley called me this pastFriday night to inform of the outcomeof the IEC vote. In the courseof our
conversationI infoimed him of the impracticalnauneof oneof the provisionsof the IS motion. Namely:
"b. During this time Smithis not to auendanypolitical organization,includingthe committeeoDoosedto oolicemurderin which arepresentlvactive..."
I rhink the writer of thismotion is referring o The Commiueefor JusticeforJerrold }Iall andJohn
Henry Owens.As I explained to him sinceit is not my habito lie to peopletlnt I do political work with I wasat a
loseas 19exacrlywhat could be saidto the llall family andothers involved in the work of the committee asto why I
would ceaseto carry out my ongoingobligationsfor this committee.
Boyd previously agreedto do a report on thethis split- The siurationhasbecome more complexdue
to a split in rhis commiuee. The resula of this split, in pafl, hadplaced me in chargeof thecommitree's outreach
work. Formerly a subcommitteehadcollectively carried out this activity.
The most successfulaspectof this work is tradeunion outreach.Severalunions have alreadypassed
resolurionsin supportof rhis caseandtr somecases,the ILWU local l0 pledgedto donatemoney.
I am due to meet with Mr. Ilall andBrother K., vice presidentof the transitworkers union in San
lvlareo.I havemadea pirch for supput to this caseat the Execboard meetingof my local and it may go beforethe
benefrt for this caseat
next membershipmeeting. There arestill somelooseendstangling in termsof the pnojected
now.
Too
much
mention
Ttrere
is
more.
to
Workers
union.
Restaurant
28
Hotel
l-ocd
and
the
Given rhe key role thatSmith playsin this wsk his desertionof this work would defrniteJyhurt the
In
short,
becauseof the relatively high public profrle of this casecoupledwith the f*t that a numberof
campaign.
OTO's and otherORO's arc still activein andaroundit, i
damaginsto therenuradonof the IBT if Smithwerco abruptlvabandonthiscampaisn.
It seemedto me that Riley un&rstood this. He asked me to write this leuerfor your consideration.
Smith

LetterfromBoydto BT/|S-A22193
@xcerpt)
Comrades,
As I frguredwould happen,I sawSmith at theCommittee for Justice(for Jenold I{atl andJohn
Henry Owens)meetingonite. Whenhe arrivedwe both acknowledgedeachother with a quick "hello."
Smith, asusual,takeson mrrchmorerasponsibility and volunteen to do things without muchanempt
to coordinatewith me. For instanceonight he volunteeredto do phonecanvassingon Saurday which he certainly
did not haveto do.
Smith shouldbe directedo closelycoordinateall his commiu.eeactivitieswittr me and o getmy ap
proval aspart of the erms of his suspension.He should not vohmteer o do things in themiddle of meetings.He
lmows how, if he wantsto, to be tentativeabouttaking on other responsibilities.His activity can be minimized
without harmingour reputation,andyet still be useful.

tr4

Unless he is requiredto closelycocndinatewith me he will continueto usethe committeeas an excuseto engagein a trigher level of public activity than is ei*rer necessaryor warranted.
All for now,
Boyd

of
of theMeeting
Mlnutes
(no.38)
A27193
Secretariat,
theinternational
@xcerpt)
PresenuCullen(New York), Nason(forono), Riley (Iorono)
Agenda:1) Smith Suspension,2) LutreOwiereFete'3) WC
Re l):
The IS hasconsideredthepoins madein Smith's letter of 20 Februaryregarding the questionof the
desreeof oanicioarion appropriatein theCommineefor Justicefor Jerrold }Iall andJohnflenry Owens(seemodon
to presenta modified proposalfor his suqrension alongthe followofi+ feUruaryappendeal. We think it necessary
ing lines:
Smith will bepermittedto attendmeetingsof this committeeonly with prior permissionfrom the IS.
rime (at least48 hours)beforeany committeeevent,Srnith will haveto submit a
means
that
at some reasonable
This
basis.
'n/riring.
TheIS will decidewhetheror not he will be permittedto attendon a case-by-case
reouesrro rheIS in
IS
Bewithout
explicit
authorization.
gg1
for
the
commiBec
work
to
undenake
any
instructed
Smitfris soecifically
yet.
question,
suspension
has
not
Smith's
regarding
this
uncertainty
confusion
created
by
of
causeof anelemeni
will run for two monfts begmningMarch 1.
takenpropereffect- fie suqpension
Re 3):
Cullen hasvolunteeredto draft our reply to Chris's leuer on behalf of theWC. We encourageall comon Cullen's draft.
rades!o studythe WC letter,so thattheymaybe ableo offer commentVcriticisms
28
February
1993
28
February;
approved
by
Cullen,
Submiced
APPENDD(: " '

to theMinutes
Gorrection

28 February1993
Comrades:
please notelhe following correctionto the IS Minutes No. 38 which weresent out earliertoday- A
sentencereads:
..This meansthat at somereasonabletime (at least48 hours)beforeany committee event,Smith will
haveto submit a requestto the IS in writine."
As we aresuspendingSmith's accessto CServefor the length of his suspensionit is unrealisticto requirerequests"in writing." Comradeswill pleasecorrecttheir copiesof the minutesaccordingly.
CGs,
Tom for the IS

Letter
fromSmithto Riley-3/1/93
DearTom,
I just receiveda copyof the IS minutesnumber38 of 2l Febrruary1993in effect orderingme to immediatelyhaltoarticipation in theJerroldl{all DefenseCampaignCommiueein Copwarch.Unfornrnatelygoing to
work andpining Boyd asoneof your liule penpals would not leare me with enoughtime to actually do any political work for ttris defensecampaign.I becamea part of ttriscampaignat is inception.The commiEee hassuffered a
terrible split andthe campaignis on the ropes.SinceI am one of the more politically experiencedpersonsin the campaign,or:r allies havebecomedependentuponmy panicipation.Your motion reads:"That Smith will be permitted
io inenOmeeringsof thiscommitteeonly with prior permissionfrom the IS. This meansthat at somereasonable
time (at least48 hours)beforeanycommitteeevent,Smithwill have!o submita requestlo the IS in writing. ..." A
Smith's accesso CompuServefor thelengttrof
conecs this andsays:"As we aresuspending
subsequent
message
'in
it is unrealisticto requirerequests writing.'" What doesthis mean?How am I o makerequests?
his suspension,
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This is ridiculous, this hasnothingto do with democraticcentralism.Thereis an acural campaign
going on here.A young black man waskilled by ttrepolice and anottreryoungblack man faces jail. As a memberof
the left and a blackworter communist,I refuseto besrnirchthereputationof the BT by abandoning this defense
work. A numberof our opponentsareactivein this campaignand my sud&n withdrawalwill weaken our political
credibility andwould constitute an actof political suicideon my part" which I am not prepared to commit.
I await your instructions.

With warrnest
communistgreetings,
Smith

lromRileyto Smith4l2l93
Letter
DearGerald:
your le$er arrived yesterday(undated)commentingon the 27 FebruaryIS resolution which lays out
in theJerroldllall DefenseCommiuee.You considerthat it is im-possiblefor you to
the termsof yourparticipation
-OV
phone of course)at least48 hornsprior o meetingsinvolving membersof this commiuee.We
checkwith ttretS
find your aniruderegreuableis becauseyour behaviorwas irrcompatiblewittt membership.We are
Thereason you are suspended
preparedto permirsome continuingparucrpationby you in thervork of this committecbecausewe feel this best
meersthe needsof the orqanization.You feel differently. That is your right- But you are suspendedand your opinion
our wsk is neitherherenor there.Membersof our grouparc not permiued to ignce ttre disabo"t ho* *e 61;ganize
cipline of the organization.
you tell us that closelysupervisingyorn activity in the commitreeis "ridiculous" and "has nothing to
norms
of democratic centralism."The normsof democraticcentralismareclear--the minority must sub'
do with the
mit to the decisionsof the majority.
You write that
INDENT***"As a memberof the left anda black worker communist,I refuse to besmirch thereputaBT
by abandoningthis defensewort A numberof our opponenlsareactivein this campaign andmy sudtion of the
den wirhdrawalwill weaken our political credibility and would constitutean act of political suicide on my part,
which I am not prepared!o commit."
Don't worry abut our reputation.We intend to protect it by ensr:ringthat.all our membersact as disciplined Leninisrsin their political wut. We will haveno freelancing,panicularly from a comrade whoserecent
misbetr,aviorhasnecessitatedthat his righs within the organizationbe suspended.
We might very well haverequiredyou to withdraw from the defensework entirely, but after condecided
to permit your continuedparticpationunderclose supervision.You arc apparently unableto see
sideration
rhe difference.This is unfornrnate.We would prefer if you would act like a Bolshevik Yet if you have reachedthe
point whereabiding by democratic+entralistdiscipline seemsto you like "lolitical suicide" then perhapsthebest
rtringyou could do would be to resign.[n anycase,we arenot preparedto olerate any further breachesof discipline
by you.
Yours for l,eninisrn,
International Secretariaf

Reportby Rileyto BT/|EC-3/3/93
(Excerpt)
DearComrades:
I receiveda telephonecall from comradeGeraldtonight al about7:30pmEST (4:3@m i'ST). His
lone wasgenerallyconstructive.He advisedme that he consideredthe instnrctionsin the IS minutes to be contradictedby the correcdonwhich I sentout following the minutes to the effect that wriuen requestslreportswere not
feasiblebecauserve weresuspendinghim from Compuserve.He notedthat the IS lener of 2 March mentionedthat
clearancefor any activity in the commiEeeat least48 houn prior to eachparticulareventwould "of courss' have to
to him when he wrote his response (l March) and
be doneby phone.Smith said ttrat this had not beenu all clear
'tidiculous."
like
him
use
characterizations
to
prompted
rhatthis was what.
We had somefurlherdiscussionon the questionof notification regardingcommittee events.He suggesredthat it would be easierand lessexpensivefor him if hejust notified Drew. I saidthat was unsatisfactoryin the
the usualroutinefunctioningof the committee.My impressionis that thereis a weekly
We discussed
circumstances.
meetingon Mondaysthathe would wish to attend,and in additionto this he hasspentoneor two 2-hoursessions
makingphonecalli for themevery week.Apan from this he apparentlydoesno work for the committee.
and thecommittee'smeeting schedule(which he
I saidthatif he wroteup theregularassignments
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agreedto do) then the IS could discussit and considermakinga blanketdecisionon theregularly scheduledmeetii'gs. Ttris wouldsarre him calling evgrl week for the sameevenL It is understmdthat any and all activities not
silrifrcallv de,sisnar€d in any suchblanketproviso wouldhave o be qp€cincalycleared.Gerald should undertake
for thecommitteewithout first obtainingIS approval.At this point we do not wish to deepen
no n"* *iign*Jttts
our (or his) involvernenl
Gerald pointedout that it might sometimesbe difficult to get in orrch by phone. I said that if he tried
he could usualy reach oneof us.If not he could leavea messageon our answeringmachine. ln any suchcase
Geraldshouldiimultaneouslv noti$ Drew (BABT organizer)of his proposal.
Gerald briefly discussedthe fact ttrat thecommineeis deeplysplit andneither fragment seemsparticularly viable.We ageAthat we do not wantto takesidesin this wrangle,nor to particiPate in any exclusions etc.
We are preparedto participate in anythingusefuIwhich either side undertakes.Theanarchiss are poorly organized
andsomewhatincornpetent, aswell asquite willing to resortto political exclusions.The RWL-RTL have made pess
of themselvesspending moretime manzuveringto getmotionspassedto amendtheunited front basis of unity into
somethingwi1r-more of their politics ('leftish" propagandabloc) thandoinganythingconstructiveAs presently constituredthis committeemay not exist for long. The hearing for the youth obscenely
chargedwith murder is March 16and it may well be thrownout at tharpoint, which could be the moment at which
thecommitteeexpAes. In generalthe level of activity is drop'ping.

CGs,
Tom

to theIBT-3/31/93
LetterfromClarke
DearComrades,
It has beenthreemonthssincewe appliedfor membershipin your organization. We sentyou our formal applicationon January l. Ingan respondedJanuary19, c_laimingthata "considerablewriuen exchange"would
UeneeaeO6rsr We sentyou a substantielletreron February8, addressingall the questionsraisedby Logan and
clarifying statementsin our applicationtharwere misinterpretedby you. Sinceyour January 19 letter, we have had
no official communication of any sort from you, and yourmembershaveusedthesupposedorg-to-org discussions
asan excuseto avoid talking to usWe can only takeyour silenceasa demonstrationthat ym not takeus seriously. We quote your clos"Sometimes
even somequiteprofounddifferences,with goodwill and
communication:
ing remarksin you 7/19193
point
ttre
where
they
can be accommodated.You must give us more informabe
brought
to
throughdiscussion,can
judge."
tion on whichto
We have given you plenty of informationand ample time to organizediscussion. This letter is to in72 hoursof the time this messageis posted on Compuserve,we rcquire a responseto our memyou
that
within
form
benhip applicadon. Silencewill be interpretedas refusal. If you do not acceptus, we will becomea public group.
If you doaccept us, it mustbe on the termsspecifiedin our January I andFebruary8 letters.
Yours for l-eninism,
Clarke
for the Working Committee
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LetterfromtheIBT-4/3/93
Dearcomrades,
We are in receiptof yor letter overthe nameof comradeClarke requestingwithin seventy-two hours
yor:r
to
application for membenhipof the IntemationalBolshevik Tendency.
response
a
a reply to you, ud we understand your concem.
It hastaken us longerthanit might have !o prrepare
and sent o you within two weeks. We are simpwill
be
completed
respolue,
and
on
a
done
has
been
work
However,
houn'
ly not able to fulfill your requestfor a responsewithin sevenry-two
Comradely
Bill I-ogan
for the IEC of the IBT

to Smith4113/93
Letter
fromBT/IEC
DearGerald:
Given your decisiono ignorethe termsof your suspensionby continuingto appearatpublic political
even$ in explicit contravention of thedecisionsof the leadingbodiesof the IBT, (a point I mentioned o you last
night when you called) we canonly concludethatyou havedeliberatelyplaced yourselfoutside the bounds of our
coiomon Oisciptine.We also notethat in contraventionof our rules andguidetinesyou are now three monthsbehind
in paymentof yourpledge (sincelgryqrber.) In thecircumstances,we can only assumethat you wish to formally
seveiyorn relationsnip with the BT/fgt. In the interim tlreIEC votedo place you on full suspension indefinitely- If,
:rswe presgme,you no longer consideryourselfboundby the decisionsof the IBT theeasiest and most straightforward meansof resolving your statuswould be for you o submita formal resignation.
We hope that you agreettratat this time a formal clarification of our relationship seemswould be
mostappropriatefor both of rs. We would like to do so with a minimum of acrimony,aswe hope to continuepohtical cotiiboration in ar@s of commoninterest,but at this point the questionof your membership has beenrendered
moot by your feeling fiiat you could not abideby ttretermsof the suspensionimposedupon you.
Comradely,
Tom
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LetterfromBT/IEC,
DearComrades:
I,,{arr srote:'Just asonedoesnotjudge an individual by what he tttinksaboul}imsef, so one cannot
The converseis also tnre. In your leuu of 8 February, you claim
is consciousness...jrdge
-to [an nisoricat e.poch] by
BolstrevikTendency,and seernlishrv offended that we do
International
with
the
agreernent
# io programmatic
aslvlanrisa, we feel obli-ged.o examine your
membership.But,
yourword
ino
and
admit-you
at
kr you
;;S,,,itt
pr"f"*i"*
of piogramrnatic concurencea liEle moreclosefl. If, for instance,a self-proclaimed animal lover were
purportedaffection for animals.
L u","gut"rty'otserveA beatinghis dog, one would tendto be ske,pticalof his
your
of supponfor democraticcenEalism.
in
assurances
glaring
incursistency
us
a
seems
to
ii-iluriy, trrereis wtrat
partof
ouprogram. This is the meanssssntial
ss
2n
We havealways vieweddemaratic centralisn
internal
Spartacist
questiq:"
of
the
political
Orn
critique
is
a
ry8lme centers
ing of thephrase..dre regime,quqtign
to
a
serias
empty
formalities. In
of
kninist
functisring
of
aspect
democratic
reduced
the
on-thefaci that Robertson
against
i"ttT"l
centralism
opposidem
to
defend
were
gABf
han4
we
compelled
other
the
fight,
on
G
3q
don trat auiked itsr centralist oomponent,i.e., theobligationof the minority o abideby the decisiqs of the
majcrity and its elected representatives'

DemocraticCentralismand the PressDispute in BABT
To recapiurlarebriefly: theBay Area BolshevikTendency(BABD annomced its intention to bring
out a local publicadon, 1917West.The leadingIBT bodiesry"d (wittr somereservations)to t9t-nisfrolect go forward, but tire tnternarionat Secretariat(IS) alsodirectedBABT to submit all articlesfor approval in advance,and o
proposalconcerning,amongotha things,productionmethodsand costs.Two leading
orovide
'gABt a detailedwritten
comradesbalked at ttris directive,and comradeRiker rustredto the printer in defiance of the IS and wittrout
the knowledgeof mcst of the othermembersof fte branctr"WhenRiker wascalled to accqrnt for this act of irdiscipline, treaiC Smith defendedthisbehaviorin tle nameof local autonomy.ComradeRiker explained their refusal
ro abidebytheinstructionsof theIS quitebluntlyto the 17lvfarchf992BABT local meeting:
-What we havehereis a situationwherea newandpreviously unheardol and previously unauthorized,restriction on the ability of cornradesto carry out their work is attemptedo beimposed on this local.
And we, tlaving been throughthe Spartacist[.eagpe,andhaving!o put up with the high school sorority atrnosphere
without question,
in the SpartaciJrt-eague,andthe peuy lirle brneaucraticedictsthat were sentout to b obeyed
'Look, if we let 'em get
reatizewtrerethis takes us. So, utilizing our comrade'snew themy of connuemps,we said:
away with it iltis dme, it becomesthe fucking standard'"
The essenceof the fight with Riker and Smithwas the questionof whetherdemocratic centralism or
local autonomyis going to be the guiding principle in the IBf. Ical autonomy is not a program for building a
rcvolutionary internadonat.It is a programfor uganizationalandpolitical liquidatian.We ane determined!o build
an organizationin orppositiono anyand all strh conceptions.
Jsu, comradesof theWorking Commicee(W.C.), claim to rcspectdemocraticcentralism.Yet the
majority of tlle
political basisfor your existences€emslagely to revolve aroundsupportfor what theoverwh_elming_
'nT
regaded as a flagnnt and deliberatebreeh of elemenarydemocratic+entralistnorms- This makesyour professionsoTbyalty o Irninist organizationalprincipleslessthanfully convincing.
you arguethat you do not op'posedemcratic centralismas such,but themanner in which it was ap
plied by dre leadersb,ipdudng the BABT dispute.You accusetwo of our leadingcomradesof haviag acqd T 3 t igt manner.You worry that the IBT may well havetaken the first fateful steps
i-tO.A bureaucratic,quasi-Robertsonirc
along theroad of Robertsory'llealy.But you 8 Febnraryleuer containsmore soundandfur5l than substance.h
focuseson secondaryissues,imputessinistermotiveso our leadership,and makesliberaluse of infiammaory
of obscuringrhefundamentalquesions raisedby this dispute: was ttreIS within its
terms+ll with rhe consequence
n
submit
a poduction p'rqosal? were comradesRiker andSmith wrcng to havedefied
BABT
rights in instrucring
that insruction?

The IV.C. and the 1917 WestDispute
your assessment
of the BABT disputeis containedin two documents:l) "Bureaucratic Centralism in
the IntenrationalBolshevikTendency"by conradesNelsonand Williams (which you have endorsed),and2)
"Resolurionsonthe 1917West Affair," rep'roducedin your letter of 8 February.
In thefirst of thesedocumentsscantattentionis paid to the defianceof theIS instnrctiur by
RikerlSmith, andthe focusis on themotives of theIS. Theprincipal argumentis bas€don a minor facnralinacDemocraticCentralismafi 1917 West*).NelsonAl/ilcuracyin oneof comradeRiley's documens("Contretemps,
liams notethat the IS requestfor a wriren proposalfrom BABT is not containedin theIS minutes of 15January
1992.but in a leuer &ted 28 Janury and signednot by the IS, but by Riley. From this they conclude: l) that the IS
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memberrequesthad no of6cial standing, 2) thatRiley's misdatingrepresenteda deliberateanempto mislead the
ship.
Riley, argue NelsonAMilliams,lnew that his lecer did not representa valid^directive fr,omBp IS' and
acural
auempred1o,.rioui" it 5y backdaringit_o lle_minutesof 15January.They makemrnh of tfre fact that the
for printwhen
funds
for
review,
ISIEC
to
ttre
submitted
been
West
had
1917
directive cameafter r".t"tat anicles {ot
purthat
thereal
They
suggest
projec!
w-as_near
comple{on.
whole
ttrg
B4PT
oiryC
ing had supposedlybeen
!y
Td
po-seof oi iequesi*as to stall th! publicationof the magazineindefrnitely. By subsequentlyclaiming that the
iequestnaa beenmade two weets iarlier, whenthe projectwas not asfar advanced,Riley was allegedly attempting
to iorrceal his real inrcntion, sharedby comradeLogan, to sabtage the publication of l9l7 West.
None of this sunds up undercritical examination.Fint, anyonein theleastfamiliar with the inner
IS membersto communicaF on beworkings of theIBT is aware that it wasandis a commonpractice for individual
'"This memois a codiEcation of the position
reads:
letrer
28
January
Riley's
of
sentence
fint
haff of lre IS. Thevery
'1917West'.-Not only wasRiley's
ro_t_n"_I!
undisputedby anyother
of,r," rS on thequesrion of
?lssity to write
Never once
member
o-f
BAB]gither.
any
memUerof tUt btdy, but, more sigrificantly, it was not dispgtedby
elsein the
anyone
Riker
ol
Smith,
West
did
comrade
publication
1917
of
dming the long, acrimonious fight ovgrthg
Nelson
have
conproposal.
Williams
and
for
aproduction
IS
request
an
official
of
a"y Xr.. o"nirtre existence
direcIf
Riley's
at
the
time.
Riker
Smith
to
or
ne"er
occurred
that
rationalization
asophisticat
frct,
after
tle
.o"t"O,
in
BABT
and
IS,
everyone
on
the
thewill of the IS, andwasunderstmdas suchby everyone
tin"
"*pt"sseA
elsein the IBT, asinde€dit was,thefact that it was not signedby the entireIS is meaningless.
"n"ryo:n"
The fact thar a numberof thedrafts for 1917West had alreadybeensubmittedis likewise irrelevant.
for rcviewing ttre editorialcontentsof themagazinehadalreadybeenagreedto, and were being duly
Thepnocedures
(or, at least"so we thoughtat the time). The contenSof ttremagazinewerenot in-dispute. Howevgr-,the
oUserveO
o-1i1-wgsstill unresolved at this point.
questionoi ho* ir was to be produced,andlow much moneywas to be sper_rt
Ii waschiefly becauseRiker-andSmith hadbeenevasiveon this scorettrat the IS felt it necessary,to ask fq a written
proposal.W6UOsuch a proposalhavecaued a significantdelay in the publication o! I!7 West? Perhaps.But only
to theruling of the IS on their proposal,and hadwished to disctss it further or
if the BABT comradestraOoUlecteO
IEC.
to
the
appeal

W.C. Evadesthe Real Question
In the struggleagairst the Goldman-Morrowfaction in tire Saialist Workers Party, JamesP. Cannon
notedthat the minority raiseda grearhueandcry about supposedbureaucratism:
In the heatedarnospherewhich hascharacterizedevery meetingof the Political Committee,
[t]re leadersof t]reoppositionblocl havelaunchedon a frenziedcampaign of grievance-mongering, constnringeveryadministrativeaction, everyorganizationaldecision, and every oversight
or minor technicalerrorof the editon as further evidencein supportof thet thesis that the
leadenhip hassuffereda degenerationalong the lines of Salinism."
-The Stnrggle for
Sociaiism in the
'AmericanrCenury', p. 5G7
Following this illustrious example,Nelsory'Williamsmakea big dealof the fact that" in an internal
documentwriuen two and a half monthsafter the meetingin question,in ttre midst of a hectic pressproduction,
Riley madea minu factual erro in thechronolOgy.Nelsonan! Williams presumetlat this could only haveb""!.
de[forarc auempt19mislead.Bur $ere is absolurclyno logrcal or factualbasisfor srch a presumptiqt. Nclson/11/illiams implicirly}j"ct the moreobviousandinnocentexplanation:that Riley madea simple mistake. They rejet
this explanationwithoutbothering to explainwhy.
Moreov€tr,the speculationsof NelsorVWilliamsabout Riley's motivesdo not antswerthe principal
question:wereRiker and Smithjustified in flouting ttre IS?Even if they thoughtRiley hadbeen behavingimproperty, Oe r*o leadingBABT comradesstill hadrheoption of appealing the IS decisiono the Intemational Executive
iommittee (IEOlTtrey lnew, as NelsonandWilliams alsolnow, that the IEC hashardly acted as a monolithic bloc
in thepasr-fta6 ttrereit of the IEC becomeeitherlnowing or unwitting accomplicesto the devious machinationsof
loganlRiley? Onceagain,NelsonandWilliams are silenl
The Nelson/'\ililliamsdocumentis about theclosest your goup evercomesto a coherentargument
abouttheBABT evenc.Your'Resolutionson the1917WestAffair" consistmostlyof bald assertions,too
numerousto attemptto answerpoint by point"They cenainly make it clear thar you disapprove of the way in which
theISIEC handledthequestionof 1917West.But, beyondthaq it is impossibleo tell whether or not you think
democraticcenralism wasever violated in the BABT fight.
Two mutuallycontradictorystrandsof thoughtseemto be at work here.The first originatesin the apof Oren andl-eisler of 20 November 1992.Here they statethat "Riker and Smith were
plications
for
membership
-tnrong
to violate democraticcentralism,"althoughthey aresaid to havedone so "in responseto the provocationsof
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the I.S.- This is consistent witr staternensin yorn 8 Febuary lefer o the effect thatyou harre no quarel with
democraticcentralisrn, only with fre way in which it wasimplementedin this case.TheIS, in other words, acted
wiftin is righs o require a p'roposal,but you think ftat, in doing so, it exercisedthoserights in a questionable
and/orabusivemannerBut, alongside agumentslike theabove,you also embrrce the Nelsonlililliam5 line that no
legitimate directive was everissuedby the,ISto begin y9, in rynigh caseRiker andSmittthad ry_obligation !o compf , and no violatiqr of democraticcentralismoccurred-Which is iE comrades?You can't have it both ways.
defied-{eliberately, openlyandstridently. We had every reason
In facL a directive wasissued...and
that
theywerepepared to rctin a similar fashiqr the next time
Riker
and
Smittr,
of
arriurde
given
the
tobelieve,
they didn;t-gettlreir way. At stakein this disputethereforewasthe right of 0remajorityof our organizationthroughits itecteOleadership in theIS andIEC-o contnolthe publications,firuures andactivities of a branch.
Ttris ias not merely a questionof howdemocraticcentralismshouldbe implemented.It rather posedpoint-blank
the questionof democratic centralisnritself. And it is p'reciselyyotn willfrrl refusalo seethis, your rush o side with
RikerlSmith,yorn initial reluctanceto argueyour pcition, and your presenttendencyto dubious snd mutrrally inconsistentargumentsthat makesus skepical of your genuflectionsbeforc democraticcentralisrr.

"Bureaucratism" in the IBT
But let us, for the sakeof rgument, examineyour least implausibleline of reasoning. It is indeed conacting within the leuer of
ceivablethat a leadership canseriouslyundermineinternaldemocracywhile neverdrcless
democruic centralism. No set of formalrules,no mauerhow well conceived providean ironclad guaranteeagainst
bpreaucraticabusewhen leadingorganizationalpostsae in the handsof aspiringbureaucrats.Opposingthe panecessarilymeanillat one is opposedo democratic centralismas
ticular decisionsof a gven leademhipdoe^sn't
you
questisr
not
IS's dghl to have requesteda poduction prqosal, but only its wisdo
the
drat
us
assgme
suctr-Irt
having
done
soin
motives
and/or
d@
you suggestthar thedirectivewasunnecessarilyrcstrictive, andinfringedulrn prerogativesthat
BABT had traditionally enpyed Is thereimy truth in theseclaims?
Before the whole subjectof /9I 7 Westarose,BABT had beenin the habitof issuing leafletsand a
union newsleuerat its own discretion.Both theleafles andthe newsletterwerealwayssubrnitted to fte IS Fror to
public releasefor review of'political contenB.hoduction methodsand costs,on the otherhand, were alwaysdetermineAtocAty. ComradesRiker andSmithattemptedto present,and maybehonestlyregarded their decisionto bring
aspreviousliterary efforts,and the prqosal directiveas a radical depamrrefrom
ogtl9I7 Wes ason the samelevel
'?,esolutions"that
the leadershipprerogativeb; whichwe sought to control the costs
pastpractice.You say in your
bf tris p'roject"had never beeninvoked,"andthat our attemptsto circumscribeis political contents were"unprecedented."
So tm, we might point out, werethe dimensionsof a laal proFct on the scale of 1917 West!Do you
honestlymean!o tell us, comxades,thattherewasno qnelialrivedifferencebetweq 1917West, on the onehand, and
a unionnewsletrcrand occasionalleaflet,on theother?If Riker and Smittt hadgot their way, we would havehad in
theBay Area rwo English-langpageFess organs,roughly simifil in format, cost,sizeandpolitical scope.You quote
Trotslry 19the effect tf|at locat organizationsin ttreBolshevikparty alwaysenpyed a considerable measureof local
autonomyanduinted their own literanre. IIas il occurredto you that theremight conceivably be sornedifference
berweeni pati with hundredsof local branchesand tensof thousandsof memben,andan organization of our lesswe think anyreasonablepersonwould conclude that our leadenhip's
than-massivesize?Under the circumstances,
atremptto keepdre effcts of BABT within realistic boundsrants somewharlower rhanthe Logan rial in the annals
of bureaucraticatrocitY.
We ge rct exactly surehow ComradeTurnergot the impressionthat we do not apFove of the organizationalnormsin Cannon'sSWP.In generalwe think that they werejust fine. ln particula we wouldrecommendCannon'sattiru& oward thce whosedearestprinciple is local autonomyon thepress question:
we neverhavetolerat€dlocal organsunless we found thenecessityfor them. In everycase the
issuanceof a paperlocally by our party would haveto be approvedby the NationalCommiuee
andwould haveto be underthe controlof the National Committee.Ttre purpce of that is, of
courle, obvious,that we want one uniform line of policy from New Yort o Califomia"
-Ibid-, p. 170
The "we" who would determinethe necessityor feasibility of a local <rganw:rs not somelaal
branchexecurivein California but thecentralpottical leadershipof the group.ln our case, this would be the IEC,
which mandatedttreIS o act on its behalfin theday-today functioning of the organization.
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Criteria for Membership
What erlse, apartfrom our conductin he 1917West afrah,hassetoff yorn Jimsown alarms?You
.!etfy,
You
bureanrcratic tr€atmentof loyal individuals:".Hlg mernbershipin [otn] organization."
menrionour
'!etty,
io comrades Nelson,Williams, Oren andI-eisler. Whenaskedwhat you mean by
;itarp""ifirity
u'rearrcratic teatment you answerthatthesefour comradesatempted to apply for munbership as individuals
havebeen insantly acceptedby a serious organization. Inprior
'rt""Go the formatiqr of tyourl ten&ncy," and "would
statementsmadeaboutthem;and, many weeks later, still
had
derogatcry
lecuned
aq
vriously
n"y hadbeen
hadnot beenallowed to join."
Leisler has neverbeena memberof the IBT. But let us considertheotherthree, of whqn we have
Wiiliams rasignedin Augustof 1990,aft€rhaving beena memberof the Toronto BT for four
moreexper:ience.
y""n, p-tly dueo difficulties in meetinghis financial obligations!o otu organization.His resignation, dated1l
August 1990,readsin Parc
3.A more fundamentalundentandingof whar led me to this decision[o resign]....would be
found in is penonalhisorical root-rny semi-nomadic,subproletaian backgroud
-In the four yearsin which I havebeena member...,I do not believeI gypl gave 100%.Seldom
it was I gave50.For the longesttimeI bought thegenerallyconect argument that severingmy
cdrnecrion o revolutionarypolitics would firther steerme into the vicious cycb from which I
was trying to break Experiercetestifies,however,ftat (a) theconnection remains weakand
tlurt, therefqe, (b) thepersonalboliticaldichoomy insteadof diminishing, increases-+nembership hasbecomea testofperseveranoe.
.'My corrlusion is tlur thebest thingI can do to remainin politics... is to get out--temporarily." (emphasisin siginal)
Nelson, atso a long-timeTBT member,handedin a resignationdate<l3 Jdy f 99f . Here are the
reasonshe gave:
.'My de,parurre
at this point from politics is strictly the rcsult of my weaknesses.For me,chasing down contacts,livelydunonstrations,intersectingORO's is whar trliked best about
politics. Thoseconditionsdon't existright now in Torono. Bigger peopte, bett€r communists
swircl gears.I can'L"
Oren resrgnedfrom BABT becausehe couldnot or would mt pay his montNy sustaining pledge.
So here we havethreeresignations:the fint from a csnrade who, by his own admission, wastoo unmemberat thetime; the secondfrom a comradewho quit becauserevolustablepersonallyto rernain a due.s-paying
from anothercomradewho also did not feel able to go on paying a
drag;
the
third
a
potitics
bccoming
was
rionary
pledge.
a desireto refrin. It is true, asyou point out, that we
Since resigning, all threes€paratelyexpnessed
did not readmirthem instantly. In two of the threec^ses(NelsonandWilliams), theT<;'onlo branch propced a fial
p€riodof rhreemonths, drning which they would pay a pledgean! wqrk underthe disctpline of the branch,with the
unAerstanaingthat they would be readmittedwhenthe rial period hadbeensrrccessfrrllycomp-leted-Nelson was still
a memberwhenWilliams reryplid andfully endorsedtttis procedue. Williams alsoagreed that it was a reasonable
requiremenuAs it urrned out, he wasnot ableto pay his pledgefor threeconsecutivemonths, and voluntarily abandoncdhis mcmbcrship
In Seprcrnber1992comradeNelsonreap'pliedfor membershipafter a period of complete fuuctivity.
The Torono branch set the samecorditions asit had for Williams. \Vhen it wasdiscrssedwith Nelson last October
he snred that he understoodand ageed-In NovembercomradeNelsqr proposedto postpone implementationof this
ag€ement,citing the necessityto fint spendtwo monthspuning his personalaffairs (finances, erc.7in order.
It seemsthat,accordingto yorl orn insistencethat former membersdemonsraE that they havesrrmountedthe problems that led them o quit in ttrefirst placesomehowcastsdoubt uponour seriousnessas an ora trial period pre*isely becausewe ?re seriousaboutttre
ganization.For us, it signifiesthe opposite.We prorposed
from applicants.The IBT is not a hotel, where
obligationsof membership,and demanda comparableseriousne-ss
please.
view
check
as
they
We
membenhip
asa long-termcommitrnent, andwanted
out
and
comradescan check in
somereasonableassurancethat thesecomradeswould reat it in the sameway. Yet you seem to view any attempt to
hqtdinfiyidnels accounfablefu their pastactions,or iuly atpmpt o impressuponthem the seriousnessof the obligations that go with membership,as an instarpeof "pelty, bureaucradcnearnenl" Seriouspeople are mlt affronted by
beingrequiredto demonstratecommihnent.
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Party Membership:a Questionof Consciousness

you rccuse w of contemptfor ttreBABT peripheryand peripheriasin general. In frct, we value the
servicesandcontributiors of sympattrizels.Unlike you however,weinsist thatmembershipbedistinguished from
su'Dorterstatusby a welldefined setof rights andcorrespordingobligUions. Any group that views the responon demand"asyou would have us do, cannotdraw a
siiiiti.. of memdership so lightly asto admit symparhiz€rs
periphery'
clea line of demarcation betweenmunbenhip and
In your leuer of 8 Febnrarypu criticize the idea thar e
'lower consciousness,'and
"periphery of nonmembersuppqt€rsis by definition a repositoryof
with equal
as suctris necessarilya badinllrrnce on the membership.Bythis logic, one could
'lower
validity claim that the wo,rkingclassasa whole is evenmoreperrneatedwith
consciousness'and is an evengrcaterthrcal"
We certainly do not consids thatfellow travellersmust necessailyr€presenta'bad influence" or a
-tl reat- to a revoludonary organization,but ttreydo indeedhavea lower level of consciousness.To argr that those
who a.e unwilling to take on the responsibilityof munbershipdo not havelower consciousnessthan party mernbers
is a rejectionof one of ttrefundamentalpremisesof $e I-eninistp4ty.
yogr recent trrck recordprovidesanotherexampleof the sametendency,nannely,yorn decision o ac..member emeritus.' This, as youlnow, is a sans Smith prWosedfor Rike: shctly beforeRiker
ce,ptRiker asa
ottgn.O from orn group. Emerinrssraos would entitle Rfter to all ttre righs of membership,without manyof the
Emerirus sanrsbefits veteranpartymembersincapacitateddue to illnessor age. We by no meansdisobli"eations.
para-ge
comradeRiker's many yearsin the Troskyis movemenLBut he is neitherincapacitatednor advancedin
g" is a fully capablemiddle-agedman who appears!o be weary of therigorsof organized politics, but dso o
"."ti.
ira"" u sril-reproacnnrl political consciencethatwon't let him go gently. By demandingemerinrs status,he seemsto
be seekingnoi 16resolve this conradiction, but to elevateit to a specialmembershipcaregory.
you gpbraid us for characterizingc€rtainof your acitudesasMenshevikm sub-Menshevik.We
would only remind you thar it waspreciselyover the questionof what constitutesa party member that the schism berweenBolsheviksand Menshevils first openedup-

The Bottom Line
Cannon sai&
Ihere will alwaysbe minority goups and parties...3nd that will always createa certain
amounrof confusion.But it is beuerto havethe confusionoutsidethe party than inside.At
that it was a very goodidea.
leastthat wasI$in's idea;and 0rehistrical test demonstrated
The worst cmfusion of all would be causedby transformingounparty into a federationof factiom. That is a p'rogramfor csrfusion combinedwith pamlysis."
-JamesP. Cannon,
25 July 1945
We submit that thereis a conunontlrcad running ttrough all our differences. What you regardas inwe tendto view asthe nsnral functioning of a democratic+entralist
stancesof semi-Robertsonitehigh-handedness
prerog3tives
and responsibilitiesof l,eninist leadership.What to us is
ttre
minimal
exercise
of
organization,and tre
ri-ply insistingon the subordinationof lower to higherbodiesis to y9u "hlpercentralism." Our attemptto en$ue
thafdie IBT's timited resourcesarcexpendedin accordancewith our intefnadOnalperspectives,and not squandered
on overzealouslocal projec6, is, by your lighs, "commandism.-And our attemptsto maintain basic membership
standardsbecome"p€Sy,bureaucratictreaUnentof loyal individuals" in your eyes.
We think that no two goups cantake sucha radically different view of the sameorganizationalpracticeswithout also holdingradically different views of what a revolutionary organizationstrould be. Srch deep-going
d.iffercncesmustbe prograrunaticin naune,evenif, asin 1903,this is not (yet) fully understood by all theparpunuing these
ticipans. We think thereis linle rc be gafupd-and muchto be lost in terrnsof time and
joint
your
for
membership.
to
accept
declfup
We
therefse
organization.
common
a
inside
ryplication
differences
Beforeclosing this chapterin our organizationalrelations,however,it may not be entirelyunavailing
make
few
a
remarls on why we seethings sodifferently. Our tendencytook shapein the fight againstthe
!o
degenerationof the iSCConsequently,our earlypropagandaplac€dgrearemphasison the internal abusesof the
RoUertsonregime.But noneof your comrades,with lhe exceptionof Williams ard your "member emeritus,"eve,r
saw theRobJnsonregimefrom theinside.Perhapsthis is partly responsiblefor your tendency to confusethe minimal functioningof Leninist leadenhip with bureaucratismof the Robertson/HealybrandBut we dso think theremay be more to your methodthan inexperience.One notable feaurreof the
BABT fight andis aftermathwasthe fact that,with theexceptionof the npo memberswhose act of indiscipline
ngnt, 9yg1ymemberof theIBT sidedwith the majority. The Working Committee, by contrast,is exstarred1119
clusively comprisedeitherof comradeswho haveneverbeenIBT membersor havedropped out. Why areyour
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membersoutsi<teornrarrks? Therearc two obviousexplanations.Either you, asindividuals,ate not acting as Marmost mortals o selfxisrs,or rhereis sometlring pofoundly wrongwittr the IBT. Do you n9t, grye-lF qqqyg
BABT
fighl
notthe
And
did
larer
explanaticr?
the
towrd
inclining
urovide rou
morivila
havea
;rstification,
*in tfp ..eviderce"you may alreadyhavebeenlmking_for? This isrle kind of dynamiccomrade l-ogan p'robably
hadin mind whenhe spoke, o yorn grearinfiglatiog, aboutthe tende-rcfof peqle in peripheries to move either
owards tr awayfrom I r,evolutionaryuganization.V/g suggestthat the above questio,n!arew.ell -wo_rthpondering.
f -a *t * yooh""" done so,it might be worthwhilefc us to r€sumesomeform of dialogw in rhe fuure.
With Bolshevik Greetings,
Jim Cullen
forthe IEC

APPENDTX
Followingthe Money
We would feel theaboveleuerto be incomplereif we did not take his oppcumity to lay o restone
complianceof comradesRiker and Smith with what they claimed werethe
widely repeatedcanard: dre suprposed
original guidelinesfor ttre financingof thef[st issueof.1917West.
According o theSmittrlRikerversion,BABT had obtaineda "firm commitment" th"t firnds raised for
this p,rojectcouldbe spent on ir Riker claimedto haveraisedthe moneyfor the publicarionof 1917 Wesrfrom symparh'izers,only to be told tharBABT wasnot free to spendthe moneyon the magazinewithout first geuing IS api"o"at- This is referred to as"moving thegm$o*s."
All parties agreethat $600of the $850usedto pay {9r pnnting costswasdonated by Mike A., a longtime suppoter. Ttri foUowing is an excerptfrom a statementby Mike A, darcd f 1 February1993:
..Ir is ap4rarentthatmy donationplayeda r,olein this fight-..Jf anyonehadsaid that my $600.00donation was to be usedforb tocatpublication 1917Westarfr was to be over and abovemy regular pledge I would have
respondedby sayrngtlnt tlpre was no way I coulddo thar The $600.m was a backpledge.If I said I have$600.0O
for plZ fyejr Uutnottring for ttrenationala intemational,I thenbecomenot only a nationalchauvinist, but a local
chauvinisr I amrighrly accusedof payinga pledgeon an irregular basis,but I don't like the implication that I'm a
Bay Area Patrior"
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Group
Workers
bytheCommunist
Afterword
It is now obviousthatthe IBT neverhadanyintention of engagingin seriousdialogue with our
theWolking Committee,deqpitethe lack of formal prognmmatic differencesbetween the
orn-i".tion,
nredecessor
'r*o
groopr. Th'isby itself showswhatsortof organizationthe IBT hasbecome.
6ltiany, theIBT leadenhipseems!o haveconvincediself that theWorking Committee wasa bunch
tactic of insisting on a
of incompetentswho were incapableof producinga coherentargument,urd they adoptedthe
entgpgctations,
theworking
apparthe
IBT's
to
when,
contrary
us
up.
o
show
in
order
wrinen discusion merely
questionsandraising
IBT'!
of
the
all
8)
addressing
(rlre
February
lerer
of
document
serious
a
c;;r*;roooced
When they finally
theIBT's purportedenthusiasmfor wricen discussionsuddenlydisappearcd.
;;; il;:
excusedthemconveniently
discussion
but
offthe
broke
c,ru"rr'rlerer of April l?, rheynot only
i*p""a"a
was
dismissedas
"i"
February
8
letter
of
Commiuee
The
Working
arguments.
our
substantive
,"ii"s norn answering
;;;t;A
What this realattempt
answer-"
"too
numerous
to
to
as
Wesl
affair
the
l9I7
on
resolurions
analts
furv"
tv meansis rhai tfre IBT is utterly incapableof engagingin a seriors political argumentwith tts.
MaD('s statementthat'Just asonedoesnotjudge an individual by whathe thiriks of himself, so one
doesnot disurb us in the least In fact, we ratherlike it. We
cannotjudge [an historical epoch]by is consciousness"
parricular
argumentagainstus, sinceit is the IBT that keepsfinding
would
rhis
use
iu'o it i riuj. tonic thar theIBT
Ourarguments.
"conSciousness"
answering
avOid
in
tO
Order
it necessaryto invoke
the
actionsof theleadershipin the 1917West af'
about
doubts
we
fint
expressed
Indeed, eversince
This is not altogethersurpriswith
our"consciousness."
degree
extraordinary
itself
o
an
fair, the IBT hasconcerned
with "higher
wittrits members'"consciousness,"
internalpreoccupation
ins siventheIBT's conspicuous
judgmens concerning
subjective
charitable
to
be
manner
of
andall
and "lower consciousness'
lconscioosness.-The half of the organizationdirectly answerableo Comradel,ogangoesso far as o hold marathon
"oi.,iiou.n..s"
..communist
Thus,too,Cullen delotes a headingto
"consciousness."
devotedthemembership's
criticism" sessions
..partyMembership:a Questionof Consciousness"
and,in true Spartaciststyle, occupieshimself making apolitical
derogatorystapments aboutmembersof theWorking Committee.(Ihe last failed !o surprise us since Cullen had
oreviouslytold ComradesNelsonandWilliamsthat hesaw"nothingwrong" with Frazierand Fischer'sSl-type hit
'fn" 'Holier Ttnn Thou' BrigadeComesto the Rescue.J
bi".,
The fact thatformermembersblamedthemselvesratherthan the IBT for the circumstartcesleading to
is usedagainstthem,while thecontinuedloyalty andactive public support of ihe sameindividuals
resignations
their
in silence.We cannothelp but notice theparatlelbetweenthis and theSpartacistleague's similarly
is passed*over
abusiveutilization of the similarly self-blamingresignationlenen of (now leadingIBT comrades) Nasonand Riley
No. 39). Cullen pleasantlycompares
in theinfamous'From CreamPuffsto FoodPoisoning"(Worla:rsVanguard
beatinghis dog"for d.ilg to quesregularly
observed
lover...
"a
anirnal
!o
self-proclaimed
Working
Commiuee
the
rion whethei the IBT leadership'shystericalfactional campaignagainstRiker andSmithhad anything to do with
defendingdemocraticcentralism.Accordingto the IBT, failure O acceptthe leadership'sline on this maneris apparentlyiufficient to establishthatone mustbe a "sub-Menshevik."trtseemsto us thatwe trave heardthis all somewherebefore.
Cullen repeatsthe by now srandardIBT line that the "real" issue nthe I9I7 West affur was Smith
andRiker's failure to comply with the allegedformal requestfor a wriuen proposalfor l9I7 West.Evenbefore NelsonandWilliams pinu:d out rhatthercwas no formal requestbut only a belatedinformal one, we hadfound it hard
to believethat the:'formal requesf issuewas anythingbut a pretexton the leaderShip'spart.
ComradeRiker "rushedo ttreprinter" - after waiting for the aniclesto be approved,which had alreadytakensix weeks.lvlaybea delayof only six weeksis rushing to the printer by theIBT's standards,but we take
a d.ifferentview.
Cullen concedesthat the contentof .1917Westwas not at issue.In earlierdocuments, the IBT leadertheprinciple involved in theproductionof a local presswas not at issue, either.
concedes
that
ship
We areleft with theIBT leadership'sclaimsthat failure to comply with apaDgnuerXte$dteEgtl, a
rathercommoncircumstancein the IBT, representedproofof "endgamepolitical sruggle" on behalf of "Menshevik
localism,- threateningthe very existenceof the IBT!
Hundredsof pagesof intemat documentson this "threat" were produced;a secret "pro-parq/" faction
to sendsecretreporBfrom theBay Area; draconianpunirive actionswere
wascreated;a spywascommissioned
takenagainstthe two comradesandthe Bay Area local asa whole; the Bay Area local was reducedto a shadow of
its former self; thetwo comradeswerehoundedand slanderedandeventually drivenout of the organization;and
the leadership'sactions(including all of theIBT's most acof theorganizationwho questioned
long-termsupporters
- all overcomplian""
in NorthAmerica)werebrandedas disloyalsub-Menshevil6
dve nonmembersupporters
requirement?!
with a nalrerwork
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And dren, to tA it dl off, we discoverthat the IS neverproperly establishedthe paperwort requirementto begin wi&. This is really too muchfor words.
'lBur-eaucraticCentralismin
the
logan's and Cullen's auempts!o answerthereal questiorsposedin
lere'r.
The
fact
February
8
Riley's
that
the
Working
Comminee's
as
response
o
Cullen's
IBT" are about asthuough
authoriryto write for the IS was "undiqputedby any memberof that body" is notrhe poinu If the IS never voted to
requesti proposal,Riley's ryquestw-asnot a formal reqlest and thereforenot a binding request Writing for the IS
andmating decisionson their behalfaretwo different hings.
this by statingttr,atthe directive "expressedthewrll of the IS," i.e., its
Cullen implicitly recogrrizes
o claim this if an actual decisionto requesta proposal had beenmade.
subjectiveintent-It would not be necessary
Thii subjectivistargument, first pennedby Fischer/Frazier,is expandedupon in Cullen's leser
"lf Riley's directiveexpressedthe will of the IS, and was understoodassuch by everyoneon
the IS, everyonein BABT and everyoneelse in the IBT, as indeedit was, the fact that it was
not signedby theentireIS is meaningless."
Translation? Whetheror not therequestwasformal is meaninglessbecauseeveryone believedit was.
Here's Marx on that one:
"Just as one doesnotjudge an individual by what he thiriks abouthimself, so one cannotjudge
[a political tendency]by is consciousness."
That fact that no onein the IBT questionedthis modusoperandiis neitheranargument Ont tle requesrwasformal nor, for that matt€r,that the group is healthy.Just theopposite.No onequestioned it becausethe
goup was alreadvfunctioning in a commandistmode.
Another example of theleadership'scavalierattitude toward democraticcentralism is the October 2
letter in which Riley and Nasoncontravenean official statementallowing non-IEC membento requestfinancial information.Was this flagrant disregardfor decisionsof electedleading bodiesanottrer"minor facural error" by Riley
or wasit'the wilt of ttre IS?
For that matter, as theWorking Committeepointed out in its February8 leuer, the original motions
that the IS did passon 1917 Westwerein flagrantviolation of relevantconferencedecisions.The IBT hasnot even
anemptedto refute this. This exposesthe utterhypocrisyof the IBT leadership's"democraticcentralist" posnrring.
Cullen arguesthu ttrereare'two muuully contradicory strandsof thought"with regard to our posi"formal
request." First hequotesfrom the membershipapplicationsof OrenandI-eisler of November 20,
rion on the
1992,wheretheysay that'Riker andSmithwerewrong to violate democraticcentralism."He then disingenuously
counterposesto this dre "NelsonAViiliamsline" that, in fact, such an executiveorderneverexisted to be violated.
Leisler and Oren appliedfor membershiptreforeNelson and Williams pointed out that, conrary the
misrepresentations
of the IBT leadenhip,the"formal request"was nevermade.Upon learning of this, Orenand
Leisler changedtheir position, astheIBT is well awarc.TheWorking Cornrnineeendorsed'"Etureaucradc
Centralismin rheIBT- in two differentletters,and clearly statedin is leuer of Feb'ruary8 tlut it would neitherendorsenor apotogizefor any other previousstatementsmadedrning the controversyby personswho were not under
is discipline at the time.
Cullen claims o find thekislevOren statement
". . .consistentwittr the statementin [your] 8 Februaryleuer to theeffect that [we] haveno quarrel with demmraticcentralism,only the way in which it was implemented.The IS, in other
words, actedwithin is righs to requirea proposal,but you think that,in doing so, it exercised
droserighs in a questionableand/orabusiv€manner."
The Working Committeeggygl said that the IS actedwifin is righs to require a proposal,in the
February8 letter or anywhereelse.This questionwas moot becausethe "furnal rcquest"was never made.
Similarly, Cullen's assenionthat it is impossibleto tell whetheror not the Working Commiuee
thoughtdemocraticcentralismwas violatedis utterty false.There wasno ambiguity. The Working Commire consistently maintainedttrattherewas no violationbecausetlpre was nothing to violate.
Cullen doesnot repea.tthe IBT's secondarychargethat since the "formal request" was not complied
witlr, money spenton 1917Westwastherefore"misappropriated."It is wonh pointing out that the IBT did not begin
to advancethis secondarycharge,which addsslanderousconnourtionsto the first, until six months after the fact. We
believethat this secondarychargereflecteda deliberateandutterly despicableattempto exploit the previous
slandersof rhe Sparracistl-eagueagainstComradeRiker. It would be to the IBT's credit if it has indeeddroppedthis.
Nonetheless,Cullen does,in his appendix,make a Fniary chargerecentlyinvented by the IBT,
havingto do with theraisingof fundsfor 1917West.TheIS had directedthat any fundsto be spent!o be spenton
by BABT." No furtherinstructionsor restricdonswere
thepublicationin excessof $150'beraisedindependently
placedon how this shouldbe done.Accordingly,Riker andSmith solicitedlocal supporters
for contributionstoward
Now, morethana yearafterthe fact, theIBT wantsto makean issue of the fact that
thepublicationof 1917We.rt.
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they may nothave rold thesupportenfrat suchcontributionswould be considered'bverand above" any contributions they mightotherwise havemade,andhasconvincedone of the support€rsto wdte a le[er to this effect
From tlrc way this argumentis formulated,the uninformedcould easilybe misled ino thinking that
the supporterswere not told whatthefundswould be usedfor. This is simply nottrue.Assuming for the sakeof argumentthattheyw€re not explicitly told that their conributions would be consideredto be over and above any conributions theyotherwise would havemade,we mustpoint out that the IS directivedid not speci$ that if funds were
raisedamonglocal supporten (a likelihoodthe IS certainlycould havefqeseen),thosefunds would have to be
aboveandbeyondany conributionsthe supportersmight otherwisemake. The wholedistinction soundsa bit like a
Catsh-Z2to usanyway, sincetheIBT couldjust aseasilyarguethatanv contributionsachrally madefor /917 West
could othenrisehave still beenmadeto theIBT, and thatttrereforeno funds acuully raised could be usedfor.f 9/7
Wesr.But thisreduces thewholeargumentto an absurdity.Like so many aspectsof this controveny, it iSan absurdiry.
For all thetalkaboutthe$830spenton 1917West,wehaveno doubtthatconsiderablymoremoney
wasspentsendingComradeLoganaroundthe world on stipendto fight againstthis"menace" ihan was spe.nton the
publicationof.I9I7 West.Wealsoennot fail to drawcertainconclusionsaboutanorgani-^tion that considersit
moreimportanrto suppressa local publication- eventhough(despitesomecontradictorystatements)it admits that
the contentof the publicuion wasnot at issue- thanto get its intemarionalpublicationout in a timely manner.
(More thana year elapsedbetween/9/ 7 Nos. 1I and 12.)
For us, theimportantissueis andhasbeenthe IBT's increasingorganizationaldegeneration,which
we believeis qrrelilsgivslysimilaro whattheIBT's predecessq,theET, foundin theSpartacistleague. Not surprisingly from thispoint of view,theIBT hasmovedawayfrom theET's arnlysisof the"regime question."
A striking illustrationof theIBT's recent"reevaluation" of the organizationalor regime question is
containedin Logan's 19Januaryleuer.After statingttratthe IBT "seek[s] unity with others who sharethe
programmeof socialist revolution,"he qualifiesthis:
"However,we alsoperceiveprogrammaticdifferencesbetweenus, in the broad sensethat the
programmeof a groupis everyttringthat the group doesandstandsfor."
This meansthat in effecttheIBT "seeksunity" only with organizationsthat represent"everything
th,atthe [fBT] doe.sand standsfor," sinceno formal programmaticdifferenceswereraised by either side.This sectarianapproachto regroupmentstandsin fundamentalcontradictionto the ETABT's earlier perspectiveof rcjoining
despite.the
differenceson tlreregimequestion.
theinternationalSpartacisttendency,
Consistentwith theirobscuringthe differencebenveenan organisation'sformal programand its informal apperitesand practices("everythingthat the group doesand srandsfor") is theIBT leadership's unsuccessfulartemptsto pin the Wcrking Committeewith the "Menshevik" label - only to exposethemselvesas bureaucratic
centralistsin theory as well aswell asin practice.If the "norms" and ttre "implemenradon"of democraticcentralism
areessentiallythe samething, asComradeLoganargueswith neo-Spartacistsincerity,then the leadenhip must alwaysbe right.
organisations,theleadership'spurportedadherenceto "norms- comesinto inAs in all degenerating
creasingconflict with is bureaucruicappetites.It is a deeplyironic, if not farcical,postscript n the I9I7 Wesrdispute that tlre whole campaignagainstRiker and Smith - the accusations,the edicts,the hysteria over the
"breachingof discipline" - turnedout to be basedon a "formal IS directive" ttratdid not exist.
Cullen claimsthattheWorkingCommiBeerelied on the auributionof "sinister motives'to the IS.
Sorry,but suchsubjectivistargumensarettreIBT's bailiwick, not thar of orn pledecessororganization.The Working Committee'sargumentsweredirectedagainstthe documentedmethodssstuellyemployed by ttre IBT leadership,and did not dependspeculationsabut anyone'smotives.The Working Commineethought, and rvgrhinlq that
Marxiss shouldnot basetheir argumentson speculationsabout people's motives.We do think any reasonablepersonwould havem concludethat ComradeRiley's demonstrablyfalse assertionsaboutthe "formal proposal,-given
the absolutelyfundamentalrole theyplayedin the IBT leadership'sargumenn,weredishonest,but neverat any
point did ttreWorking Committeeassertor suggestanyhing about the motivesof Riley or anyone elsein the IBT.
To us,themotivesof the IBT are irrelevanqwhat matrersare theconcrete,documentedfacs.
If the IBT is concernedthatparaltelsbetweenits "functioning" andttratof the Spartacistleague
mightimply sinistermotiveson thepartof theIBT leadenhip,it shouldconsiderthatblaming us for callingattention to theseparallelswill not makethemgo away.If we were, in fact, to speculateon tle unspokenthoughtsof the
IBT leadership,we wouldsu_ppose
that theyprobably in their own way genuinelybelieve ttrat they canemploy Spartacist methodswithout harmingtheir organization.It doesn'tmauer.We haveseenthe results.
Turner'sstatementon the organizational
Cullencompletelymisrepresents
norms of theold SWp versusthoseof theSL. Tumerneversuggested
thatthe IBT hador would avowedlyrejectrhe normsof theold SWp.
Neitherdoesthe SL! Thisfails to addressthequesrionof therole of the "SL model"relative to the "SWPmodel."
Cullenrefersto "mostothermembers"of 0reBay Area local agreeingwith the majority.We are not
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particularly interestedin playrng a numben game,but sinceCullen brings it up as thoughthgre were somelarge
irowd, we-shouldmendon for the sakeof the hisorical recordthat at the time in questionthis would mean- all
that thesecomradeswereonly won over!o the leadenhip's position
rwo of them. Moreover, it is our understanding
after the fact, andthat the Bay Arealocal votedo go !o press.
Cullen arg;uesttratthe"unprecedentedsrze"of 1917 Westjustified theunprecedentedway in which
ttreIBT leadershiptreated ir This convenientlyoverlools 0refact thatrelevantconferencedecisio-nsare supposed-to
be binding on thqleadership of a democraticcenralist organization.From the wordingof the resolutions (quoted in
the February8 Working Commiueelerer), it is clearthatthey were intendedtobe all+ncompassing.
As far as Cullen's misuseof the quotefrom Cannonon local pressesis concerned,we mustnote that
Cannonallows for casss of real need.The IBT's poor recordon regularity of the pressmakesit clear that therewas
sucha need.Secondly, Cannonmotivateshis position on thebasisof the needo maintaina uniform line (something
we certainly agreewith), and Cullen concedesthat the contentof .1917Westwas not at issue.
Despite severalconferencpdecisionsto thecontrary,issuesof 1917,theintemational organof the
IBT, sometimesappeared as muchaseighteenmonthsapart In his March 8,lggz,leuer Iogan addrqcsedthis grave
problem'
go'p is that it puts out
"Therc is a norionthat themostimporrantthing abouta propaganda
propaganda. Nonsense.Therwo mostimportant things abouta propagarda group are that it is
comes about number
a group, and thal the line is more o lessright- Getting out propaganda
three on the lisL"
l,ogan presentssocialcohesionandgroup characteras more importanttlnn wbat the goup actually
does.The IBT likes 1oclaim that theWorking Commiteewasapolitical, but in reality theWorking Committeewas
challengingthe IBT leadership's subodinationof politics to the "organizationallever."As we have pointed out elseof politics hascertainhistoricalprecedents.
where(seeRevolutionoyTheoryNo.l), thissubordination
group
people
from the massesthattheyclaim they want to reach
extraordinarily
isolated
of
A small
own importancein thehistorical process.As the
attitude
and
an
exaggerated
sense
of
their
can acquirean in-group
documentsshow,the IBT leadership,producersof "the bestTrotskyist journal in theworld," could only seecompetition when the Bay Area local tried to xgtuallyproducemorepropaganda.Thus it cameto be that the Bay Area was
madethe subjectof a lessonin "higher consciousness."
It is no coincidencethat theIBT haseffectively abandonedthe positionof is predecessororganization,theET, on the "regime question."Nm is it a coincidencethat theIBT's starrecruitin Montreal would openly
write to Riley that he consideredtheET's main analysisof the regime questionin theSpartacist Leagueto be no differenrfrom the (contemptible, accordingto him) intenention of the Working Comminee.
We take no joy in leavIt is always a tragedywhena communistgrcup succumbsto bureaucratism.
ing behindan organizationthat we supportedfor many years,anc trat still remainsprogramrnatically closeto us.
But therewasno choice.
The Communist WorkersGroupwill carry on where the IBT hasfailed.We intend not only ro uphold
the Troskyist prograrn,but to retum from the microvanguardistdelusionsof the IBT o the tried and rue organizational methodsof rhe early Third andFourth lntemationals.We look forward to gettingback to work.
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